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Dejan Kaludjerović’s practice in the last few years has taken a unique turn, pushing the notion of 
research by artists to new heights through employing empiricist methodologies for his artistic output. 
Approaching the politics and knowledge of art through a sociological prism, his work’s epistemic 
import, however, lies in its fruitful transformation of quantitative methods into qualitative reflections. 
Evaluating the subtle differences between nation-states, Kaludjerović’s series of fieldworks has probed 
the materialization of weltanschauung and subjectivity in various vernaculars. His collaborations 
with young children from around the world reveal the significance of “childhood” both as a space for 
channeling the cultural and political assumptions of different societies as well as its accommodation as a 
platform for the articulation of the children’s very own subjective judgments. In his new work at Vienna’s 
Weltmuseum titled Conversations, Kaludjerović combines these various “national” findings to present 
the viewers with a multilingual and international conversation between cultures from the perspective of 
children. Occupying the metaphoric space between a playground and a model United Nations summit, 
the work brackets out the geopolitical roots of cultural disagreements and conflicts so as to arrive at how 
different understandings of commonsensical units such as dreams, the future, fear, freedom, war, wealth 
and language are what unites and divides individuals and societies at their very basic human level. 

Before addressing Kaludjerović’s new exhibition, I will first conjure a working definition for the term 
‘research-based art’, one that allows us to not only better understand the significance of this mode of art 
making but also to contextualize why Kaludjerović is able to transcend the limitations of the category 
and arrive at a new approach to both research and art making. Dictionaries describe the term ‘research’ 
as the systematic investigation of materials and resources directed towards establishing facts and mak-
ing truth claims. While the term has been around for hundreds of years, its usage begins to peak around 
the early 1960s and stabilizes in the 2000s.1 The term ‘research-based art’, however, frames a rather more 
recent phenomenon. It begins to circulate frequently in the world of art around the turn of the century 
and is used as a new marker of art practices and methodologies. The term owes its staying power not only 
to the desire of artists to expand beyond the claustrophobic and self-referential arena of art, but also to 
the pressure placed by state and non-state agencies on art in general to yield quantifiable justifications 
for the continuation of its presence in the social space.

1 See Google Ngram for the term ‘research’: https://books.google.com/ngrams/graph?content=research&year_start=1800&year_
end=2000&corpus=15&smoothing=3&share=&direct_url=t1%3B%2Cresearch%3B%2Cc0 (accessed August 19, 2017). 

Mohammad Salemy
—

Child of the Universe: 
Objectivity at the Threshold 
of Individuation
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Rooted in the scientific method, the term ‘research’ implies rigor and endurance in art making, dis-
tancing creativity from its expressive ontology towards measured procedures that are associated with 
the general production of knowledge. At their best, research-based art practices use the opportunities 
provided by considering art as knowledge to escape the limitations of art for art’s sake. At their worse, 
they are merely a fashionable genre, fueling the desires of curators and institutions to showcase new art 
forms. However, it must be possible to bracket out these best- and worse-case scenarios to arrive at a 
more humble and pragmatic understanding of the phenomenon. Research-based art cannot consist only 
of the presentation and/or visualization of knowledge and, regardless of being rooted in rigorous inves-
tigation, must, at the end, resemble and function as art. If we agree that non-research-based art comes to 
life at the intersection of its phenomenological and cognitive functions, research-based art has the extra 
burden of supporting its cogno-phenomenological aesthetics through the trial and error of empiricism.2

If we agree that the production of knowledge operates by means of the two mainstays of researching 
and experimenting, then research-based art can be understood as a distinctive form of knowledge pro-
duction in which even though the investigation and experimentation aspects of the practice might be 
conducted in fields other than art, the final knowledge claims are given and received predominantly in 
the world of art and art audiences. In this type of work, artists, often using particular artistic epistemolo-
gies stemming from their prior practice, move outside the specialized field of art to produce a kind of 
knowledge that, while belonging to the canon of art, has ramifications outside of art’s narrow purview. 
At the heart of the question of research-based art are both the relationship between quantity and quality 
as inherited from the philosophy of science, and the role of the artistic subject in mediating the realms 
of objectivity and subjectivity. While the former has to do with how the buildup of quantifiable measures 
might lead to a qualitative leap, the latter involves the quality of precise interventions by artists in this 
formalized process in order for the work to transcend its scientific pretense and enter the realm of art. 

It is here, in the last stage and through the decisions made by the artist, that research transmutes into art, 
for research from other fields of knowledge normally possess their own procedures and places of dissem-
ination. However, artistic promiscuity, or the creative desire to transcend the disciplinary limits of art, 
together with the flexible possibilities of what we have come to understand today as contemporary art 
provide other fields an opportunity to resettle their concerns into another world. Thus, research-based 
art is only successful in meeting its own expectations when it crosses the spectral two-fold thresholds, on 
the one hand, between quantity and quality, and on the other hand, between objectivity and subjectiv-
ity. It is only then that it can provide, on demand, the weight and depth necessary for constructing new 
truths without sacrificing the existing realities. 

2 The concept of art as a form of cogno-phenomenological entity goes beyond the physicality and function of objects that capture 
human attention. It considers art as the ultimate trap, which uses an appeal to the senses of the viewers to capture their mind, 
forcing them to find their own way out of their entrapment creatively and making a permanent mark on their minds in regards 
to how they navigate life afterwards.
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***

Kaludjerović’s Conversations at Weltmuseum is composed from the audio-visual elements of the earlier 
iterations of the series Conversations: Hula-Hoops, Elastics, Marbles and Sand. These works were previ-
ously exhibited by different galleries and institutions in Austria, Azerbaijan, Israel, Iran, Russia and Ser-
bia as a series of site-specific installations consisting of the voices of children between the ages of six and 
ten from the country in which each respective exhibition was taking place. In each project, financed and 
organized independently, the artist asked children from different backgrounds to respond to a similar 
set of questions; but in the process of editing the work, the voices of the artist and his translators were 
replaced by samples of the exact questions being asked by some of the children. In this way, what origi-
nated as an interrogation of children by adults was presented as an introspective conversation amongst 
children, the content of which ranged from the heartfelt and surprising to the predictable and mundane. 
Each sound installation was accompanied by a sculptural element in which the artist visually articulated 
the essence of the sound installation, expressing the tension between the children’s worldview and the 
official state ideology. These sculptural components, six in total, also addressed the totality of the social 
settings in which the research had taken place. They also functioned as the artist’s abstract reflections on 
both his investigative process and his method for gathering data in each local setting.

The present exhibition at Weltmuseum is not merely a gathering but the synthesis of these separate 
works into a new project placed in a fresh context. Entering the main gallery, the viewers are spatially 
confronted with a colorful wall made of 33 alphabet cubes from the Azerbaijani version, immediately 
blocking their view of the rest of the exhibit. Once circumventing the alphabet wall, they find a large 
platform covered with linoleum that stages a circle of marbles from the Serbian version held up by con-
crete constructions from the Israeli version that resemble bomb shelters used in that country. Behind 
the circle sits a sand box from the Iranian version. To climb up the platform, the viewers have two op-
tions. They can either walk up a ramp that is constructed from a school blackboard from the Russian 
version on which a hopscotch grid is painted and which is supported as it happens by some sticks from 
a Mikado Spiel box from the Austrian version; or alternatively, they can get up onto the platform by as-
cending steps made from some of the extra alphabet cubes from the Azerbaijani version. To absorb the 
exhibition, the viewers are free to walk around, climb on the platform, sit at the edge of the sand box or 
on extra alphabet cubes and bomb shelters. The setting is also suitable for resting while listening to the 
selected conversations of children from the six countries speaking in Arabic, Azeri, Farsi, Hebrew, Ger-
man, Russian and Serbian. These voices are presented as an 18-channel sound installation synchronized 
with German and English subtitle videos, projected on the four walls of the gallery. 

Describing Conversations only in terms of its previous stagings or its current iteration at Weltmuseum 
disregards the necessary pre-production required from the artists by research-based works of art. Con-
versations preexisted in the form of proposals, plans and estimates long before materializing in its cur-
rent shape. This nearly bureaucratic pre-history is the invisible thread that links art making in countries 
as disparate as Israel and Iran, namely, that the internationally universalized system of support for the 
arts makes it possible for artists to plan and execute projects with such a geographic scope. Thus, it is 
not cynical or sarcastic to claim that taking advantage of existing funding structures and institutions’ 
need for self-justification is another common axis binding research-based art with similar activities in 
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sciences and humanities. We are all familiar with the deeply held suspicion that focusing on funding op-
portunities hinders spontaneous creativity. What is new is the fact that the social proficiency in navigat-
ing art bureaucracy for research-based art has become an artistic skill itself, comparable, for example, to 
the familiarity of painters with the conditions of possibility for their isolated work in the studio. In this 
sense, Conversations could not have existed outside the myriad limits of its funding frame. 

Kaludjerović’s project arrives at Weltmuseum with its own brief history in the adjacent lounge in the 
form of cylinders that present graphic information about its previous iterations. The cylinders are clearly 
identifiable from a distance, making it easy for viewers to gravitate towards the sections of the large 
installation that interests them. Each of the six columns contains information about the geopolitical set-
ting of the project taken from the CIA World Factbook, together with a curatorial statement about the 
particular iteration as well as the full transcript of the respective conversation. These documentation/
archival stations are necessary if we are to keep in mind the fact that, before transforming into the seam-
less exhibition in Vienna, the project had to navigate geographically and politically from one nation-state 
to another, often encountering and confronting new set of constraints and possibilities in each vernacu-
lar. The lounge is also a reminder of both the bureaucratic and sociological origins of the project and is 
reflective of the estrangements between its different iterations, most obvious in the case of the Islamic 
Republic of Iran and the Jewish State of Israel. The information design in the lounge also reflects the 
fact that, as a European city hosting one of the United Nations’ headquarters, Vienna is a most suitable 
metropolitan vessel for displaying and synthesizing these geopolitical tensions.

However, starting with the basic means for carrying out a project cannot by itself guarantee the final qual-
ity of a work. Nor can a comprehensive and sustained research project backed by quantitative data guaran-
tee the greatness of a work of art in the end. If the radicality of scientific method is assured by the flexible 
perspicacity of the initial hypothesis and its cross examination with a rigorous collection and application 
of empirical research, in research-based art, often the work begins modestly with quantitative research, 
and the qualitative leap comes only in the final stage, when the results are about to be aestheticized by the 
artist; for in the arts, we often recognize the greatness in art backwards and from the very sensible surface 
with which it confronts us and not with the conceptual or epistemic scaffoldings that holds it up. 

***

Even though Kaludjerović’s Conversations at Weltmuseum resembles a large theatre set, once we aug-
ment the exhibit’s visual elements with the 18-channel time-based voiceover, it becomes clear that the 
most appropriate way to approach the work is to consider it as a form of cinema, albeit a partially invis-
ible one in which the actors are not visually present. The uniqueness of the work as a cinematic installa-
tion – in line with what is known in contemporary art as “expanded cinema” – lies in the fact that it de-
emphasizes one of the key characteristics of the genre, namely, the use of physical projections in favour 
of what can be called cognitive projections.3 In Kaludjerović’s cinema, the projections are cognitive and 
internal, that is, in the minds of the viewers; the mental images are produced in the dialectics between 

3 For a definition of expanded cinema, see Gene Youngblood, Expanded Cinema (Boston: E. P. Dutton, 1970).
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the voices and the empty architecture of the playground. On the other hand, as a form of cinema con-
cerned with children, the origins of Conversations can be traced back to the works of Abbas Kiarostami, 
the Iranian auteur whose early films addressed the pedagogical development of subjectivity in children.4 
Like Kiarostami, the desire to both approach and reach out to children does not weigh on the artist in 
such a way as to compromise the depth of his work, but rather, the installation offers an opportunity for 
young viewers to have a uniquely self-reflective experience while simultaneously addressing adults as its 
primary audience. Hosting Conversations at Weltmuseum, an institution often frequented by school-age 
children, provides the artist a further chance to pursue some of these objectives. 

Listening to the content of the conversations makes it clear that the enthusiasm expressed by the partici-
pants is indicative of their excitement at participating in this experiment, since being asked their opinion 
is an unusual and extraordinary phenomenon. By lifting them out of their mundane daily routines and 
asking them to focus instead on forming opinions, the project creates a children’s utopia in which they 
recognize themselves as subjects worthy of attention. The therapeutic effects of this exercise can be felt 
in the dialogues where participants move very close to expressing or reflecting on their personal trauma 
resulting directly or indirectly from their surroundings, be it family or society. Moreover, like other chil-
dren’s playgrounds, the installation doubles as a line of flight away from the concerns of adults to where 
children construct worlds of their own. 

The viewers’ first impressions of Conversations might lead them to think that the participating children 
are merely reflecting what they receive from their social surroundings, and there might even be plenty of 
evidence in the dialogues to support this proposition; however, a closer listen and a comparison between 
different layers of dialogue might prove otherwise. As the narrative develops, participants recognize 
their interactions as a chance to reflect on basic philosophical questions and formulate opinions, and 
through this process, they arrive at their selfhoods. Thus, the best way to describe the sound portion 
of Conversations is as the space wherein the function of transparently channeling the surroundings by 
children subtly transforms into individuating away from whom they’re told they are toward whom they 
would like to be. The age of the participants, most of them being 6 to 9 year olds, puts them at the thresh-
olds of subject formation, where a child’s internal self-conception transforms from a mirror reflecting 
the world around them to a self-consciously composed collage of images, habits and values. 

The German and English subtitles for the voices emphasize that Conversations is a fair example of the 
universalism of particulars. The different voices presented in the piece speak the same language when it 
comes to abstract concepts, but deviate when particulars get in the way. This shows that, despite differences, 
there exists a substantial local basis for a strong global understanding of humanity as a whole, and that no 
amount of vernacular specificity can prevent the emergence of a universal picture of humanity-at-large. 

Even though Kaludjerović has intentionally removed his own voice from the conversations and is pre-
senting them as a quotidian discussion between children, he is not entirely absent from the exhibit’s en-

4 For a general introduction to Kiarostami’s cinema, see: Alberto Elena, The Cinema of Abbas Kiarostami (London: Saqi, 2005). For 
a closer look at the Iranian director’s relationship with children as the subject of his films, see: Amir Soltani, “The Child Heroes 
of Abbas Kiarostami’s Films” at http://moviemezzanine.com/abbas-kiarostami-essay (accessed August 19, 2017).
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vironment; his presence is felt through the objects that constitute the visual elements of the installation. 
In fact, the primary conversation bouncing around the space in the hope of being heard is between the 
artist in the shape of his objects and the children in the form of their voices. This is why the work could 
not have been complete as merely a sound installation and the corresponding text videos. By staging the 
visual components, Kaludjerović recalls the ghosts of the project from their previous lives during their 
original iterations. They are reconvened to form the basis of an experiment in how particular formal 
settings can potentially produce a generic universal. What this means is that if each installation func-
tioned in a particular way in its vernacular setting, their assembly at Weltmuseum measures the project’s 
universal appeal and application. The six different localities that were each a basis of a reflection about a 
particular place, once put into interaction, become a global experience. We must add that, even though 
the implications of Kaludjerović’s Conversations are manifold and seem to diverge, together they share 
the tendency to reconcile and complicate significant dualities that have continually haunted the pro-
duction of knowledge. Thus, the presence of the artist is crucial as the acting body linking the dualities 
with which the exhibition grapples. At the heart of Conversations is an artist’s attempt to deal with the 
binaries of quantity versus quality, objectivity versus subjectivity, universal versus particular, and overall, 
scientific and artistic inquiries. Conversations cleverly sketches the co-dependent topologies of these 
opposites and proposes a roadmap as to how these complex distances can be navigated. 

Thanks to Sam Samiee for contributing to some of the ideas discussed in this text. 
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Jelena Petrović
—

I don’t know what freedom is, 
not at all…1

1 The answer given by Mina, a seven-year-old girl of Arab descent, to the question of what freedom is, taken from the Israeli 
version of the Conversations: Hula Hoops, Elastics, Marbles and Sand (2013−present) project.

Growing up is politics, conditioned ideologically and affectively by the social communities that surround 
us. Dejan Kaluđerović’s long-term art project: Conversations: Hula Hoops, Elastics, Marbles and Sand 
(2013–present) is a reminder of the fact that childhood is not spared from political reality and political 
thought, however much this period of life, often referred to as the age of innocence, may be devoid of social 
responsibility for the things that happen and will continue to happen in the future. The basic setting for each 
art piece within this project is the playground as the place where different voices of children are gathered, 
coming from various – and at the same time paradigmatic – social, economic, cultural, technological and 
political backgrounds. The playground thus grows into the children’s forum that, through a set of posed 
questions and their answers, reveals the thoughts, emotions, doubts, misunderstandings, limitations and 
interpretations of the world in which we live. Discussing some important topics and commonplaces, 
children are able to articulate the political reality and imagine their own country and society, while at 
the same time they testify to social antagonisms and permanent war. The past, the present and the future 
disappear in the all-encompassing time in which life evolves behind the real geopolitical spaces and their 
dominant narratives. In other words, the playground is presented as the place where innocence, ingenuity 
and imagination blur those safe zones within which the banality of evil vis-à-vis society, that is, vis-à-vis 
the other, is for the first time manifested in each individual childhood. 

Children’s typical black-and-white representations of the world, events and people paradoxically 
indicate the complex politics of everyday life, whose value systems are today built by (post-)ideological 
and (post-)social identities. The hybridity and/or intersectionality of all existing identities are set against 
the so-called essentialist categories of class, race, gender, religion, nationality and many others, through 
the perspectives of postcolonial and other deconstructionist approaches that still strive towards some 
imaginary – as well as usurped – democracies. These are in fact global democratic values that determine 
social life in terms of economics, situate political power and reproduce the contemporary everydayness 
of patriarchy, colonialism and neoliberalism, appealing to the heritage of civilization, which belongs 
to the hegemonic mechanisms of power. While we may be speaking about different geopolitical zones, 
whose differences have been pacified and culturalized by various new politics of identity, the global 
structures within which these diverse identities are politically distributed, classified and evaluated/
subjugated are in fact the same. 
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What does it mean to be a girl?
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The Conversations: Hula Hoops, Elastics, Marbles and Sand project (2013–present) brings before us 
the fact that the knowledge of the power mechanisms that regulate social relations is deeply rooted in 
childhood. The project faces us with the realization that these mechanisms originate in the family as 
the nuclear unit of civil society, the foundations for and basic functioning principles of which were set 
by the union between patriarchy and capitalism a long time ago (the so-called bourgeois family). Built 
as an ethically untouchable biopolitical construct, the family has to this day preserved its status of an 
apolitical and private socio-economic organization, notwithstanding some minor disturbances caused 
by the ideology of the October Revolution in the first half of the 20th century. Following the ideas of 
communism and socialism, this radical social change was an attempt at solving numerous issues of the 
class system, as well as the woman questions of unpaid and invisible work, oppression and structural 
violence of patriarchy. We might here refer to Alexandra Kollontai, who substitutes the view of the family 
as the foundation of capitalist patriarchy for a vision of new collectives and communities, which today 
sounds like an impossible political, economic and cultural social utopia:    

Communist society considers the social education of the rising generation to be one of the 
fundamental aspects of the new life. The old family, narrow and petty, where the parents 
quarrel and are only interested in their own offspring, is not capable of educating the “new 
person”. The playgrounds, gardens, homes and other amenities where the child will spend the 
greater part of the day under the supervision of qualified educators will, on the other hand, 
offer an environment in which the child can grow up a conscious communist who recognises 
the need for solidarity, comradeship, mutual help and loyalty to the collective.1

The new society, which had in the meantime been adapted by patriarchy to the new social ideology 
of communism, did make some progress though, at least in the attempts to build a welfare state in 
which the social infrastructure provided a woman with certain benefits for some time regarding the 
so-called reproductive work. In this way, the division of family labour and social reproduction became 
in the course of the 20th century inscribed in the process of labelling the working class by means of 
naturalisation of traditional gender roles. Woman’s well-being remained but a footnote to the prosperity 
of the man, so childbearing and rearing, domestic chores and consumer activities stayed the primary 
tasks of the woman, while, consequently, the man’s paid work retained its status of privilege.2 Built on 
the supposedly “natural” male v. female values and the constructed moral categories of the working 
woman with a family, political economy created the conditions that allowed for the relationship between 
production and the gender division of labour to become more and more re-traditionalised over the 
course of time. The failure of socialism’s clash with patriarchy at the end of 20th century, as well the 
failure of socialism by itself, led to the appearance of structural nostalgia for the non-existent ideal family 
from the equally non-existent halcyon pre-socialist days, or, put differently, brought about the yearning 
for the “true family values” of neoliberal democracy. The paid work of men retained its privileged 
status legitimised during the political-economic transition within the post-socialist framework of 
contemporary capitalism, which is evidenced by, among other things, the increasing feminisation of 

1 Alexandra Kollontai, Communism and the Family, 1920, www.marxists.org/archive/kollonta/1920/communism-family.htm 
(accessed on 25 July 2017)

2 Cf. Joan Wallach Scott, Gender and the Politics of History, New York: Columbia University Press, 1988, pp. 53–93.
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unemployment and poverty, the feminisation of service activities and low-paid jobs, the flexibility and 
precariousness of women’s work, the suspension of women’s social rights and the related quantification 
of their domestic labour, reproductive work and other forms of unpaid work, as well as the various 
modes of violence that successfully generate and maintain such structures. Re-traditionalising gender 
roles in the process of the re/production of everyday life within the increasingly more pronounced class 
differences of neoliberal society has contributed to the related problems being nowadays more and more 
frequently solved in the realm of the private/domestic instead of in that of the public/social/political.3 
Referring to Kaludjerovic’s project, collective heritage and the acquired knowledge of the basic values 
of family life and the division of labour become evident in the conversations about gender roles in the 
different social environments – post-socialist/post-communist, and capitalist, peripheral and central, 
(post-)transitional, etc. What is common to all these systems today is a global, neoliberal and seemingly 
culturally diverse structure of patriarchy from which any social and political opinion on what normative 
values of civilisation are is generated.   

The patriarchal, that is, domestic matrix of neoliberal democracy is today certainly substantiated and 
modernised by each individual civil/citizen-subject within any given fundamental unit of society.4 
The simplified analyses of the politics and economy around us, which this project generates through 
children’s answers to money-, power- and society-related issues, speak in favour of the fact that class 
dynamics and diversification are politically subjectivised through economy and the so-called citizen 
values of society. If we define contemporary society through the fact that all dimensions of human life 
in it are reduced to market rationality and relations formed on the basis of profitability, normativity 
and competitiveness, it becomes obvious that such a social system turns the citizen – male or female – 
into human capital, whose knowledge, characteristics and abilities present initial investments.5 These 
investments depend on certain preconditions such as gender, class, race, but also on characteristics 
such as talent, appearance, resourcefulness, creativity, etc., which can be improved only if one possesses 
entrepreneurial abilities, which acquire the primary position in every realm of everyday life. To these, 
we might add strategic planning, organisation and administration of individual lives; individual choices, 
which refer to calculations according to the indicators of what is profitable, useful and successful; and, 
finally, individual responsibility and self-care, which are closely related to moral autonomy, on the one 
hand, and the arbitrary politics of human rights on the other. A place of prominence within civil/citizen-

3 The division into the private and public realms has a long history, throughout which its basic meanings have remained largely 
unchanged, despite all historical changes and particularly as pertains to the position of women. The mutual relationship between 
the private and public realms was discussed by Hannah Arendt, who used as the starting point the difference between public 
spaces, which are political (Greek: agora), and private spaces, which are domestic, proprietary, and, in Ancient Greece, spaces of 
inequality. Arendt goes on to claim that social spaces are generated at the intersection of these two, at a much later period, when 
modern nation-states appeared alongside ‘the social man’, and when family became the basic unit of social, i.e. national economy 
(German: Volkswirtschaft). The research of these realms, therefore, as well as their representation in the social imagery, is the 
crucial demand posed today before any post-capitalist society and its political economy. Hannah Arendt, “The Public and the 
Private Realm”, The Human Condition, Chicago, University of Chicago Press, 1958, pp. 22–78.

4 According to Wendy Brown, citizen-subjects act as neoliberal entrepreneurs in all aspects of their lives in neoliberal society. 
Wendy Brown, “Neoliberalism and End of Liberal Democracy”, in Edgework: Critical Essays on Knowledge and Politics, Princeton 
University Press, 2005, pp. 42–44.

5 According to Jason Read, who examines neoliberalism through the lens of particular production of subjectivity and the ways in 
which individuals are constituted as subjects of human capital. Jason Read, “A Genealogy of Homo Economicus: Neoliberalism 
and the Production of Subjectivity”, Foucault Studies, no. 6, February 2009: Special Issue on The Birth of Biopolitics, pp. 25–36.
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What does it mean to be poor or rich?

subjectivisation is occupied by cultural differences6 and social patterns that establish certain binary 
oppositions, such as majority/minority, centre/periphery, public/private, universal/particular, etc. In 
brief, when speaking about the civil/citizen-subject, we are actually speaking about homo economicus, or 
the man who produces himself 7 in the contemporary globalising circumstances of capitalism. At the same 
time, this human capital generates, through different identitary evaluations and power relations, the very 
notion of citizen society, i.e. human and democratic society, as the ultimatum of so-called civilisation.  

6 One of the products of culturalized systemic differences (based on the traditionally established categories of ethnic, gender 
and class affiliation) is a multicultural society that fragments and neutralises these systemic social differences (economic and 
political) by means of the politics of diversity and the ideology of tolerance. In this way, cultural (ethnic, gender, class) identity is 
implicit – and complicit – in the production of the neoliberal citizen-subject.   

7 This refers to the famous quote: “Homo Economicus is an entrepreneur, an entrepreneur of himself.” Michel Foucault, The Birth 
of Biopolitics, Palgrave Macmillan, 2008, p. 226.
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The civilising process under the veil of global democracy (neo-colonialism) becomes more complex 
when war is involved as a self-justifying means of defence in a contemporary society of this kind. After 
patriarchy and neoliberal civil society, neo-colonialism is the third symptomatic layer of the project 
reading, at the same time, one of the questions that activate this artistic action. Children’s perspectives 
on the global war and localised conflicts do not indicate that the condition of war is invisible in the world 
of adults, but rather that adults ignore it, being as individuals unable to change anything, since society is 
now excluded and alienated from the politics of everyday life, perhaps more than it has ever been. The 
politics of affect, manifested in different kinds of resistance, are soon absorbed in and revised according 
to the global reality that we only passively observe today in its transitions and systemic adaptations to the 
neoliberal civil society. Furthermore, the appropriation of the basic meanings of freedom and democracy 

Do you know what war is?
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by such a society has made room for the main prerequisite for the perpetual war, which officially began 
with the Bush administration in 2001, as total war against terror(ism). Such war, initiated as a war 
without limits, is achieved by means of military interventions and the accompanying humanitarian 
action, arms trade treaties made in the name of global freedom, and the defence of democracy and 
human rights, whereby these possessed ideas become lucrative commodities to be exported and globally 
imposed as the foundations of contemporary civilisation.8 Free market economy has, together with its 
neoliberal subjects and structures, produced a new type of state in which contemporary war – perpetual 
and global – is generated by administrative and governmental mechanisms. The nation-state of the past, 
now transformed into a neoliberal or war-state,9 has brought about new modes of brutal exploitation and 
colonialism – symbolic, biopolitical and political-economic – which we live nowadays.  

The fact that the war-state became a protective zone of the free market, finally, leads towards the conclusion 
that the neoliberal dimension of contemporary capitalism is actually the formative ideology behind total 
war. This ideology maintains the condition of permanent economic, political and social crisis, which is 
born under the imperative of democratic citizenship and self-righteous politics of the First World, and 
which serves to justify and direct the repressive measures of the new final solution. It is clear that the 
described world is the one we all live and participate in, caught in the network of complex social relations 
– not only those of power, but also of different identitary designations labelled onto human capital. What 
testifies to this is the primary knowledge that children acquire, consciously or not, but certainly with 
complete ingenuity, as they reproduce the existing global politics. The civil family, neoliberal society 
and perpetual war all appear as normative or generally accepted commonplaces of patriarchy, capitalism 
and colonialism, remaining ethically untouchable and socially unbreakable in the world of today, as 
well as in some imaginary future. What makes Dejan Kaluđerović’s Conversations: Hula Hoops, Elastics, 
Marbles and Sand project (2013–present) horrifying in the context of the surrounding reality that we 
ourselves produce is not the series of children’s answers, containing variations to the absorbed social 
narratives and the adopted behavioural models of dominant/oppressed worlds, but rather the absence of 
social imagination and the inability to foresee a possible world for all lying beyond these usual models 
of thinking, doing and living.

8 Angela Y. Davis, The Meaning of Freedom: And Other Difficult Dialogues (San Francisco: City Light Books, 2012), pp. 89–90.

9 Marina Gržinić’s definition of the war-state shaped by force, violence and fear is the precise definition of the neoliberal state, the 
definition that goes beyond the historical meaning of the fascist state in order to underline “what the major logic of dominance 
in the world today is, and this logic is the logic of war.” Referring to Santiago López Petit, she explains the notion of postmodern 
fascism as a form of self-governmentality based on the self-management of a proper autonomy of differences for which the 
cohesive element is war. Such a war-state twists the meaning of the capitalist nation-state in order to “sterilize the Other, 
evacuate the conflict from public space and neutralize the political” constantly demanding: “a proliferation of unbelievable 
‘freedom’ of particularities”, of which the best example is the reconciling agenda of human rights, which keeps strong borders of 
power between central and peripheral identities. Cf. Marina Gržinić, “From Biopolitics to Necropolitics and the Institution of 
Contemporary Art”, Pavilion, no. 14 (2010).
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Ilya Budraitskis
—

The Power of the Future and 
Childhood’s Negation of It

Today, the rhetoric of the “future” has become a kind of lingua franca for the financial and political 
elite (from the G8 and Davos forums to the BRICS meeting and the current agenda of the Russian 
government). This “future” begins to determine and manage the present, which has to be “flexible”, open 
to rapid changes and finally dissolve itself in potential reality. This neoliberal Cassandra-type message 
is widely known: we have to be prepared that our workplaces, our education and our present way of 
life will necessarily disappear. That is why, today, we should already be transforming ourselves into 
“minutemen” who can instantly refuse our social role and adopt a new one. Our knowledge and skills 
could at any moment become obsolete in the marketplace and useless. All our perspectives and plans 
based on the experience of today have no relation to the future, which is unknown and unpredictable. 
Only the financiers and experts have a detailed vision of the brave new world. That is the basis of their 
power: the future is not subject to democratic participation, where it could be determined by the limited 
and profane interests of the present society. On the contrary – this society should break with its illusions, 
cast off its fears and hopes, and accept the future as destiny.  

The enlightened owners of the future have also become moral teachers who create the new general 
consensus for the masses. The first lesson of this consensus: “Love your problems” – don’t complain 
or look back, be severe, performative and strong in the face of competitive struggle. This maxim could 
be compared with the way of the lonely nomadic warrior, one who has no home and no past. He must 
be open only to the endless horizon of expectations and place himself completely at the mercy of luck. 
This relation between neoliberal “flexibility” and militaristic virtue appears to be more and more organic 
nowadays. In contrast to the traditional understanding of the free market as a means to the rational 
minimization of violence, the spirit of modern capitalism revives the credo of the warrior. The triumph 
of innovative economy combined with growing military costs and global expansion is more and more 
often taking the form of “national interest”. 

In this respect, nowadays, Putin’s Russia, which tries to present itself as an opponent of the “global order” 
in the name of “traditional values”, stays at the vanguard of this mix of neoliberalism and militarization. 
Unlike the Soviet Union, where the very idea of the state included the possibility of a universalist 
alternative, contemporary Russia constantly undermines any humanitarian rhetoric as a hypocrisy that 
merely acts as a cover for the eternal competitive fight between countries for influence and resources. 
Culture and religion in this interpretation are merely weapons in the global competition between the 
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states and civilizations. In order to keep national sovereignty, they could be more or less effective. The 
“traditional values” don’t confront capitalist logic, but quite the opposite – they become equivalent to 
market value. In school programs, mass media and huge didactic museum exhibitions, a thousand years 
of Russian history, from the acceptance of Christianity in the 10th century to the Second World War, is 
presented as a success story. The current sovereignty of the country is proof of the correct management 
strategy that was adopted centuries ago. 

One of the leading figures of this ideological turn, the Russian Minister of Culture Vladimir Medinsky, 
comes across as an engaged historian attacking “myths about Russia.” According to Medinsky’s point of 
view, throughout its history, Russia has been continually subjected not only to open attempts by Western 
countries to subordinate it and deprive it of its independence, but to a hidden ‘information war’ as well. The 
history of the formation of the national state turned out to only be possible thanks to the intense opposition 
of professional enemy propaganda. “Without using PR-technology, there would have been no unification, 
no victorious wars, no transfer of the capital city to Moscow, nor the repulsion of the Mongol invasion.”1 
Thus, Russia’s historical choices always not only corresponded to truth, but also turned out to be the result 
of completely rational decisions. This fact, that Russia was able to withstand the pressure of a multitude 
of enemies, is linked with the high competitiveness and effectiveness of her particular cultural and moral 
values. History and culture in this concept represent a place of conflict between the technology of ‘myth’ 
creation, with some myths working for the destruction of the state, and others, by contrast, strengthening 
it. These technologies of ‘useful myths’, like various other useful tools, must be continually perfected.

Such a view on history makes clear the parallel between competition among individuals and the struggle 
for dominance among nations. Conservative hegemony inside the country became nothing more than a 
necessary advantage in the modern world’s ruthless struggle for recognition and dominance. The conjunction 
of militarism and neoliberalism, conservative values and market rationality has proven itself as the new 
“spirit” of the Russian capitalist model. In this model, the state does not serve the common interest of present 
society, but teaches it (with examples from its great past) how to take on the challenges of the future. 

This role of the state could be compared with the modern neoliberal concept of the school that has to 
provide not general knowledge but the “emotional education” teaching the practical skills of “leadership” 
and the manipulation of  others in your own self-interest. This idea of “practical” education, which 
combines elements of competition, training the student’s willpower and ideological indoctrination, in 
Russian conditions, has been perfectly realized in the form of “military-patriotic” education. This form 
of education develops outside the school and competes with it in two ways: in the formation of the 
“citizen”, and in the preparation of the individual for “real life”. It describes the “minutemen” exactly in 
terms of both meanings: the conservative (who is always ready became a soldier and die for the existence 
of his country) and the neoliberal (who is always ready to fight for his own existence). 

Culture and history in the “military-patriotic” framework transform from the spheres of peaceful life 
to the weapons of the hidden struggle with external opponents. As perfectly pointed out by Medinsky, 

1 V. Medinsky. Особенности национального PR. Правдивая история Руси от Рюрика до Петра [The Peculiarities of National 
PR]. OLMA, Мoscow, 2011, p. 19.
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“if you don’t feed your own culture, you’ll be feeding someone else’s army.” Following this credo, the 
“Russian military-historical society”2 was established a few years ago as a joint project of the Ministries 
of Culture and Defense. This collaboration was also supported by a number of private sponsors (so, even 
as a form as well, “society” is a great example of the neoliberal model of “state-private partnership”).

This initiative, which has gained huge financial and administrative capacity, focuses on a few lines of activity: 
new monumentalizing propaganda (dozens of statues of Russian war heroes from all eras erected across 
the country), a huge program of educational tours for children to sites of military glory, the creation of 
patriotic “amusement” parks where kids can enjoy real tanks and military missile systems, and institutional 
support for a “historical reconstruction” movement. The latter represents large-scale war games with 
thousands of young people dressed in uniforms of the past and armed with faux swords and guns. Taken 
all together, these activities of a “military-historical society”, which involve in various ways up to millions 
of children and teenagers, are based on the invention of the past as originating in its competitive, “actual” 
and “practical” side. In this ideological constellation, the future legitimizes itself through the consistent, 
homogenous past and triumphs over the weak-willed present that lacks the heroic experience of war. This is 
the unity of mythical ancestors and today’s children that is confronting the boring peaceful reality of adults.

In fact, this regime of temporality based on the coalition between an aggressive neoliberal “future” and a 
conservative interpretation of the “past” has become a new way of ruling that is not exclusive to Russia. 
This is a new consensus that provides absolute control by the elite over oppressed and voiceless present. 
The virtues of cooperation, non-dominance and non-violence now look hopelessly outdated. 

So, what should other types of relations between past, present and future be? What relation could bring 
any alternative – even utopian – could throw doubt on today’s hegemony of the aggressive rule of the 
competitive fight?  

Some decades ago, in the times of the Cold War, when the possibility of global extermination was even 
more possible than today, the movement for nuclear disarmament often referred to the figure of the 
innocent child, the inhabitant of the future. It was always stressed in the USSR-influenced anti-war 
propaganda that the passions and particular interests of the present could destroy even the possibility 
of a future. The capitalist world that is filled by greed and the reckless struggle for power increases 
the danger of war. The aggressive individualist present (which is trying to reproduce itself through the 
permanent arms race) remains blind towards any future for coming generations.  

Even if the Soviet pacifism during the Cold War period was hypocritical and partly covered its own 
role in the arms race and its aggressive imperialist policy, from Czechoslovakia in 1968 to Afghanistan 
in 1979, it also had a positive effect. The education of the time was based on the very simplistic idea that 
war feeds only the interests of the bankers and hawks of the West, when the vast majority in the globe 
just needs peace. The masters of the present are ready to sacrifice the future in order to preserve their 
dominant position. This crazy irrational world of adults is ruled only by the unconscious power of self-

2 More information on the programme of activities of the Military-Historical Society can be found here: http://rvio.histrf.ru/
activities/
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destruction and it is only the children who can save it from itself. They appear as “noble savages”, the 
common sense from the outside, who intervene in this doomed world and speak up as loud as they can: 
“Enough is enough, we don’t want your wars anymore.” In this model, the “future” raises its voice not to 
reproduce and intensify the conflicts of the present but to overcome them. The past here exists not as source 
of inspiration for coming battles but as a collection of tragic mistakes and meaningless victims. According 
to this “children’s pacifism”, the future could be better, or even possible, only when it breaks with the very 
order of things of today and presents something fundamentally different from it. Children are emerging 
as ambassadors from the future to the miserable planet of the present in order to build their utopian self-
governed community that has nothing in common with the vicious world of adults. This community is 
equal and global: it provides a future without borders, racial prejudices or national provincialities. 

One of the greatest examples of this “children pacifism” can be found in the novel by the Italian communist 
Gianni Rodari titled Pie From the Sky.3 In this tale, written in 1964, in the middle of the Cold War period, 
Rodari presents a clear conflict between these two opposite logics: the militarist present and the pacifist 
future. An unknown object falls from the sky into the suburbs of Rome – and, of course, is immediately 
recognized by the authorities and army chiefs as a potential danger. Most of the population, influenced 
by paranoid propaganda, are sitting at home and ready to follow each and every decision of the military. 
When the leaders of this frightened world of adults rapidly start to mobilize troops and implement a 
state of emergency, two brave kids secretly decide to investigate the object and upon reaching it discover 
a gigantic pie that consists of all possible ingredients: chocolate, marzipan, fruit, nuts, etc. The kids 
travel for hours towards the heart of the pie and finally meet its creator, an old professor who is seriously 
worried about his tragicomic position: he had planned to build the worlds’ biggest nuclear bomb and 
become a Cold War hero, but because of a mistake, he has merely ended up with a gigantic pie. Then, 
however, the intelligent kids explain to the scientist that his mistake is in fact the greatest of fortunes – 
instead of death and misery, it has brought pleasure and unity for all children and adults. The end of the 
story is optimistic and utopian: the adults break with their own fears and follow the children in having 
a great party on the ruins of the gigantic pie. This moment is crucial: kids and parents, students and 
teachers, masters and subordinates are all exchanging places. This means the principal revaluation of all 
previous values and opens the perspective for a new democratic and equal society. In Pie from the Sky, 
Gianni Rodari perfectly reveals the emancipatory potential of “children’s pacifism”. This potential, totally 
forgotten in our days, touches the key element of the dominant ideology – the power over the future. 

I believe that Dejan Kaludjerović’s Conversations reflects this important controversial position 
surrounding childhood in the modern world: as a reproduction of the current order, or the overcoming 
of it. Childhood in this project could be understood as not just a pure continuation of the dominant 
ideology, based on identities and inequality, but as a source of negation of the current order of things. 
Kaludjerović’s Conversations is a part of this discursive battle for the very notion of the future – and 
without a doubt, this battle is one of the most important of our times. 

3 Gianni Rodari. Pie from the Sky. J. M. Dent & Sons, 1971.
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Séamus Kealy 
—

Repositories of Unseen Impulses:
A Few Notes on the Work 
of Dejan Kaludjerović

Vienna-based, Yugoslavia-born artist Dejan Kaludjerović makes drawings, paintings and research-based 
projects that often culminate in installations. Conversations is one such project, a kind of overview of a 
multi-year research and production. Between 2013 and 2017, Kaludjerović interviewed children, asking 
simple but provocative questions. The interviews took place in the context of artist residencies that the 
artist held in Russia, Azerbaijan, Israel and Iran as well as versions of this project that he realised in his 
“home countries” of Austria and Serbia, and were presented in the varying exhibitions in each context. 
Each installation rendered the produced material as a sound installation. The video projections within 
provided no images of the children per se but simply the soundtrack of the interviews with subtitles 
translating the children’s responses. These interviews have been edited together in this exhibition, 
synthesizing all the material together as kind of an overall analysis. Each prop-like sculpture that the artist 
made for each original context (sandbox, marbles, cubes, etc.) has now been re-made and re-presented 
in this exhibition, albeit in larger formats, presented together in an unsettling, giant playground that 
seems to stage some sort of invisible performance. 

This is not a playground for playing in, however. It is rather a setting for the artist’s toying with ideas. 
In this case, the word “playing” would be insufficient for capturing what the artist has set about doing. 
In one sense, there is a sort of jouissance in the artist’s enactment of bringing and balancing together a 
number of unsettling scenarios. In another sense, there is also a sort of compulsion combined with the 
artist’s fascination with his subject material, here set together in this installation, containing within it 
something more than what first meets the eye. However, in order to engage with a few of the particulars 
of this installation, it may be helpful to step back and look at some of the artist’s previous works. 

In 2014, the artist produced a sound and slide installation called The First of May, 1977. This work was 
shown at the 55th October Salon in Belgrade, and later, in 2015, at the Salzburger Kunstverein as part of 
the touring exhibition Invisible Violence. Two identical, narrow rooms are constructed in a larger gallery 
space. These rooms are neither adjacent nor near one another; rather, they are deliberately removed from 
one another. Other installations and rooms separate them. It is as if they are meant to be accidentally 
identical in their individual discovery by attending viewers. There is a deliberate gap between these two 
spaces, like a gap in belief, or indeed, like a gap in memory – a kind of déjà vu. There is also certainly 
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The First of May 1977 (2014)
29-slide carousel projection with sound (13’20’’ EN, 15’ 48’’ DE, 12’15’’ SRB)
Courtesy of the artist and Museum of Contemporary Art Belgrade
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the sense of time being displaced, or even a Nietzschean return of time,1 when the second installation 
is discovered. Each room is painted black and has a self-standing wall placed within it, dividing the 
room into two. One room has several, dissonant voices speaking within it, one after the other, as if 
each voice is that of a person somnambulistically responding to an unknown question. The artist has 
assembled their replies to his single question into a narrative. We hear responses from the mothers of 
two children, a boy and a girl, then from their fathers. The boy then responds, while the girl refuses 
to remember the situation.  

This first room has descriptions of these various interlocutors of an event that apparently happened on 
the eponymous date. The other black room simply has a series of diapositive slides projected, one by 
one, onto its central wall. The second room seems to depict this described moment, which appears to 
be something rather innocuous actually, and clearly from a somewhat distant childhood. We see only 
blurry, colour projections of a long-ago event with children in a garden, concluding with close-ups of, 
presumably, the boy in question.

The title immediately creates associations with uprising and revolution, the passing of states from one 
political body to another, labour rights, and naturally, the anthem “The Internationale”.  The First of May 
is, after all, International Worker’s Day. As such, it is a holiday, a global one, and historically relevant (if 
not internationally celebrated) as such.2  The title may, however, only be indexical and thus coincidentally 
meaningful. The entire artwork arrives out of the artist’s own probing of the complexity of memory, 
truth and the ongoing, often severe manipulation of narratives in the context of the Yugoslavian wars in 
the 1990s. And here, colliding with a troubled history of war and tragedy (and related concurrent and 
postwar narratives) – and perhaps also entwined with occasions that problematically mark modernism’s 
development (the influence of Marxism on society and political structures) – here, appears some 
documentary evidence of, it seems, a naïve act of violence committed by a child.

The artist is indeed very close to the subject of the artwork. For here, we are hearing his family members 
describe the moment when he, the boy who also speaks in the sound installation, himself struck 
his cousin with a stone many years ago, and here we see photographic remnants presented as some 
form of self-incriminating evidence. The artist himself dissects and analyses this long-ago moment 
and its documentation and its later, flawed descriptions to engulf it within the dream-like, playhouse 
mirror structure of its own open fragmentation. Its visual presentation and adjoining subjective verbal 
descriptions are based on several mnemonically challenged narratives as they interact with each other 
and become contaminated by associations of war and its representations. 

1 Nietzche’s “eternal return”, which he first refers to in The Gay Science, is a concept of the universe and all its energy and life 
recurring endlessly. The notion originally comes from Indian myths and is later also referred to in Greek philosophy. Throughout 
modernity, and indeed repeatedly in the late 20th century, Nietzche’s more atheistically inclined version of “eternal return” has 
had a deep influence on artists and philosophers.

2 In fact, President Donald Trump recently re-coined this day as Loyalty Day, a quirky and somewhat long-attempted act to rid the 
day of any of its original political associations
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The artist here stages and re-stages the event like in a feverish dream endlessly caught in a dark labyrinth, 
or indeed, as we might imagine a detective obsessively reviews the evidence of a crime. In this case, it is 
the act of a child who, at the age of five, we presume, has not developed his conscience or sense of the 
world enough in order to always differentiate right from wrong. Yet, the staging of this everyday event 
by the artist is not intended as some sort of confessional self-portrait. It, in part, appears to underline 
his need to strip layers of normalcy as it is made up in shared narratives down to a kind of speculation 
in visual form of darker regions of consciousness, identity-development and the production of the ego. 
These forms themselves flicker in and out of the structures of shared language and story-telling, for 
example, as they are inevitably caught up in webs of ideology and the collective wish fulfillment that 
ensures collective belief.

Dejan Kaludjerović is interested in the everyday inscriptions of power, culture, language, belief and law 
on the body and on the mind. His work, he says, is “mainly concerned with issues of responsibility and 
manipulation.” He thus examines the usual suspects, such as forms of mass media, education systems 
and indeed the influence of family and society on the psyche. But underneath this ongoing examination, 
as we have seen, we can pinpoint (and the artist openly admits to) a central concern with violence, and 
the nitty-gritty that emerges from mechanisms of power and capitalism as they are inscribed on the 
body and mind. Thus, when we unpack a work such as The First of May, 1977, elements of a long-
ago act unfold into some sort of presentation of documents and fragments to be examined, and the 
testimonies then bear witness to something not only within the room, but outside of it, in the streets 
around the gallery space, and in living histories. We can ascertain several unfolding situations in this 
work.  Matters of innocence and non-innocence, the passage into adulthood and all that carries with it 
in terms of borne memory, the production of perception, the role of day-to-day cultural propaganda, 
even matters of political crises and war – these all begin to emerge as we see a kind of sketch of the 
human condition as it is emerging and shifting in the malleable shape of a child and the memories 
attributed to a long-ago act, here caught up in a web of associations around the war in Yugoslavia.

Children are also the central figures and components of a video series the artist has made (and has 
been continuing, since 2008, to make), entitled Je suis malade. In each video, we see a child (from 
Australia, Slovenia and other countries) singing to chilling effect the ballad of the same title that Serge 
Lama wrote and performed in 1973. This melody has been revisited by French and international pop 
stars many times since, with lyrics such as “I can’t dream no more, I don’t even have a personal history 
no more, I am dirty without you, I am ugly without you, I am like an orphan in a dormitory, I don’t feel 
like living my life no more, My life stops when you leave … When you leave, I am sick, completely sick, Just 
like my mother when she used to go out at night, Leaving me alone in my despair, I am sick, perfectly sick, 
I pour my blood into your body, You have emptied me of all my words, That love is killing me, and if things 
keep going, I’ll die all alone with myself.”

This whirlwind melodrama is full of a self-chastising and obsessive self-pity. This self-admonishment 
is almost masochistic in its flagrancy, to the point of an utter loss of self. Each child sings the song with 
an earnest need to impress, and with what appears to be some sort of familiar abandon. In one of the 
actual, former pop performances of this song – the song’s most popular revival in France, in the 1990s, 
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Je Suis Malade feat. Fidan / Azerbaijanian Version (2014)
HD Video, 4 min 38 sec
Courtesy of the artist

Je Suis Malade feat. Si Tompel / Indonesian Version (2017) 
HD Video, 4 min 38 sec, the puppet is produced in collaboration with Iwan Effendi 
Courtesy of the artist
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actually – a tragic and pointless portrait of despair and heartbreak is swallowed in the spectacle of kitsch 
to disappear into the pleasure of the attentive audience, as an almost fascistic impulse that binds bodies 
in the crowd together. What remains is a universal self-hatred and bathos, albeit not a knowing one 
but rather one of jouissance and shared, collective pleasure. And thus, the question arises: why would 
one stage such a troubling set of expressions with different, international children in recording studios, 
those who do not know the meaning (or the language) of that which they are singing?

One must admit, when taking a closer look, that there is something rather unsettling in the conditions 
sought out, prepared and presented within Dejan Kaludjerović’s work. At first glance, the video series 
Je suis malade appears innocuous. It depends on how far one scratches away at the lyrics and how much 
one weighs on the mournful, masochistic expression that, while being pure kitsch, has also – because 
of this and in equal measure – far-reaching impact across the cultural spectrum (at least in the French-
language world). The artist is scraping away at common, universal principles imbedded in language 
and in shared cultural formations, especially in the dominance of the image in contemporary, Western 
society (yet also through complex cultural expressions, be it in the omnipresence of pop music or in 
Hollywood films) to get at some of the impulses behind what we might identify as the invisible forms 
of violence in these representations. It is an uncomfortable process even though these presentations at 
first glance appear familiar, even gemütlich.3 The everyday veneer of common perception and language 
are held up to a kind of critical, funhouse mirror that distorts their everyday dreaminess and comfort 
into an analysis of despair, sometimes drifting into a nightmarish reality. This is done through an 
assemblage of somewhat off components – as in the Je suis malade video series that puts together a pop 
ballad and children singing it – that sets everything together in a kind of blurry, off-kilter effect. This 
is both dizzying and worrying; for what appears normally in a stable guise (lyrics, common customs, 
heartbreak as a common muse for a pop song, or, as in the First of May or even the Conversations 
material in this very exhibition, discussions of war, belief, death, religion and so on) all breaks down, 
and then the related, apparent belief systems often made up of ongoing forms of self-delusion and 
mutually agreed upon fantasy allow themselves not only to be seen, but to be prodded at. This prodding, 
which is the very act of making and showing these works of art in their video and installation formats, 
in fact, brings the most discomfort, if one looks at these works for a long enough time – something that 
one can, naturally, choose not to do, which indeed would also reveal their nature in another fashion. 
Indeed, at one point, this essay was going to be titled, “Playhouse Mirror-Effect: On the Work of Dejan 
Kaludjerović”. This so-called reflection, whether one looks at it or not, is palpable. 

Thus, with the installation Conversations, the streams of often naïve responses by the children in these 
recordings appear at first glance to simply be these reflections in the form of curious absurdities, 
humorous outbursts, and perhaps a few slightly enlightened musings. Now and then something eloquent, 
mildly frightening and even profound is spoken by these kids. As with his previous works, the entire 
assemblage of this several-year process takes on the format of an unusual sociological research, one 
with apparently no direct or pragmatic results. The viewer is left to himself/herself to make conclusions; 
however, the artist, as we can get glimpse at in the above text, is certainly concerned with the origins 

3 German for “cozy, snuggly, homely”.
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of ideological, philosophical and political thinking as it manifests within various communities and 
cultures. This work presents these concerns within an apparent framework of childhood innocence, 
re-orienting familiar symbols and dialogue in an uneasy manner into a grander mirror of collective 
thinking. Yet again, when we look closer and begin to not only dissect the content of what these different 
children from different cultures are saying but also consider its apparent universality, we again come to 
the same conclusion as above: that there are currents of a shared human psychosis and hints at darker 
impulses here. Dejan Kaludjerović stoically pokes away at these impulses as they appear in his ongoing 
investigations. It is for us to decide what to do about them. 



Armenians 01 (RAIL, 8 years old, Azerbaijan)
/ from the series: Conversations: Hula Hoops, Elastics, Marbles and Sand (2017)
Carbon paper and colored pencils on canvas paper, 92 × 95 cm
Courtesy of the artist
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Klaus Speidel
—

World Shrinking:
The Self and the Other in the Eyes of 
Children and Other Grown-ups. 
An analytical collage.

Children are haughty, disdainful, choleric, envious, inquisitive, selfish, lazy, fickle, fearful, intemperate, 
liars, dissemblers and laugh and cry easily; they are immoderate in their joys and sorrows on the least 
of subjects; they will not bear any pain, and delight in causing it: they are already grown-ups.
(JEAN, 43-year-old boy)

This famous aphorism published by Jean de la Bruyère in his Characters (1688) seems to be a perfect 
epigraph to Dejan Kaludjerović’s Conversations. It sums up one of the fundamental ideas governing the 
project: if we take children 100% seriously, we learn something not only about them but about the society 
they grow up in as well and the adults they will one day become. Perhaps we may also attempt an inversion: 
if children are already adults, then, in a certain sense, adults may also be said to still be children. In any 
case, it ought to be possible to create an artful dialogue between adults and children as well.

While Kaludjerović is especially interested in the cultural and social differences that appear in the 
conversations, I here want to focus on some of the fundamental principles that seem to underlie 
different declarations. The fact is that many of the statements made in Conversations are somewhat like 
aphorisms—about which Nietzsche insisted that merely reading them was not enough: 

An aphorism […] has not been “deciphered” when it has simply been read; rather one has to begin 
its interpretation, for which an art of interpretation is required.
(FRIEDRICH, 43-year-old boy)

There is indeed a certain similarity between the statements chosen by Kaludjerović and aphorisms such as 
those produced by Nietzsche: they have clear subjects, they are short and they are put together in a form 
approaching collage. Their differences, however, may seem more important than their resemblances, and 
the reasons why they need to be interpreted are diametrically opposed to one another: aphorisms are 
complicated because they are highly sophisticated and reflected-upon creations by professional writers. 
In contrast, the statements made in Kaludjerović’s Conversations are spontaneous replies to unexpected 
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questions. They have to be interpreted not because they are so complex, but because they are deceptively 
simple. Most of them surprise us not because they are so original, but because what they reveal fits so well 
with what we expect. Thus, many affirmations could easily be used as illustrative examples in sociological 
textbooks of how social and national differences shape worldviews. This is interesting in and of itself. 
Here, however, I want to focus on some of the more universal elements that appear in the conversations, 
which I will do by analyzing only a few of the statements and showing how the children’s reflections 
contained in them are linked to themes that have preoccupied authors throughout the centuries. Half 
collage and half analysis, my text may also be seen as a first attempt to assess what a closer analysis of 
specific statements in Conversations can reveal. In order to work within a fairly specific field of reference, 
I focus only on the question of the relationship between the self and the other:

What is an enemy?

Someone who is mean.* 
(MARIJA, 8-year-old girl)

It is a person that you don’t like. 
(FIDAN, 8-year-old girl)

An enemy is someone who you don’t get along with.
(ALEKSA, 8-year-old boy)

Each of these answers gives a definition of enmity, as required by the question, yet also does more. Each 
statement implicitly provides an answer as to why the given enmity exists in the first place. Presupposing 
that this is to be explained, each answer also represents a micro-theory about where enmity comes from 
and who is to blame for it, giving three fundamentally different kinds of answers to the question: we 
could call these the other-centered, the self-centered and the reciprocal approaches to enmity. 

1. The first kind unambiguously blames the enemy. It may well be the most common approach: if there 
is a quarrel between me and someone else, I certainly cannot be blamed. Therefore, it must be the 
other’s fault. However, it is not just about something they’ve done. We are talking about something more 
persistent, a problem of character: the other party is mean. And as it is certainly the most likely to fuel the 
conflict, this kind of narrative will often be encouraged by belligerent governments. While governments 
will usually refrain from describing enemies of the state—be they states, nations or individuals—as 
“mean”, opting rather for accusing them of fascism, imperialism, subversion or terrorism, it all comes 
down to deferring the blame for the existing hostility onto the other.

2. The second kind of answer seeks the motive for the enmity rather in the speaker’s personal antipathy. 
It is interesting in the reduced form isolated here insofar as the “other” is not blamed at all. Thus, the 
reason given is nearly the exact opposite of the one linked to the first stance: we are antagonists because 
I don’t like them. The blame for the quarrel is thus implicitly taken by the speaker. From this perspective, 
there might be hope for reconciliation: since we ourselves are the driving force of the enmity, it ought to 
be enough if we worked on ourselves, and the conflict could be ended. Sometimes, however, we might 
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not want to. Yet, even then, we will usually be quick to give a reason for our dislike, as did, for example, 
Muhammed Ali, one of the fastest and most prolific talkers in the history of boxing, when he said about 
his great rival George Foreman:

I don’t like him—he talks too much.
(MUHAMMAD, 32-year-old boy)

3. The last vision of enmity is the most considerate and, again, one where there is hope for reconciliation. 
When we say that an enemy is someone “we don’t get along with”, we seem to distribute blame among 
both parties. This is clearly a better condition for a settlement than the first formulation. However, as the 
following statement shows, the potential of getting along with someone in the future can also be blocked 
by an ontology of otherness that allows for no variations over time:

Foreigners should be in their own country, because we don’t understand each other and will never 
understand each other. 
(MARIJA, 8-year-old girl)

Ouch! Rather than an analysis of a present lack of understanding, it is the declared impossibility of ever 
bridging the gap that strikes us here. Construing all dialogue as being pointless, such statements are 
rendered reliable self-fulfilling prophecies when they are embraced on a larger scale. 

One way to attempt to overcome the lack of understanding affirmed by Marija is to try to make the 
other’s vision of events available and to explain it, possibly by showing its historical roots. However, such 
attempts are often sabotaged by the quarrelling parties. Thus, the Peace Research Institute in the Middle 
East (PRIME) produced a history book that portrays the conflict between Israel and Palestine from both 
perspectives. Side by Side: Parallel Histories of Israel-Palestine has appeared in installments since 2002; 
however, both Israel and Palestine have banned this publication from being used in schools. This is a good 
example of how identities are based on stories that are told rather than what has “actually” happened. It 
also shows how different parties often try to make sure that a single narrative prevails, usually the one 
where all serious blame falls on the other, which brings us back to 1. An enemy is someone who is mean. 
But, wait a minute, the question was what foreigners are. Martin has an answer:

Foreigners behave differently, they like foreign games.
(MARTIN, 9-year-old boy)

Rather than race or origin, Martin defines being foreign through salient behavior and what they like—
for instance, foreign games. Think America and football (yes, American football), India and cricket, 
Wales and rugby, China and Go. It is clear what you have to do if you do not want to be foreign anymore: 
stop behaving differently, stop playing different games. This seems to connect nicely to Hermann Broch’s 
observation about tolerance:  

Tolerance is intolerant. It requires assimilation.
(HERMANN, 61-year-old boy)
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As long as you do not accept this requirement, you are prone to remain unknown and thus a nobody:

Well it is not so nice to be a foreigner. Because nobody knows you, and nobody,
I guess, wants to be friends with you nicely.
(FILIP, 8-year-old boy)

The “Nobody knows you” in this statement cannot, of course, be literally true. It is only true if the scope 
of “nobody” is limited. It is probably safe to guess that the term “nobody” extends only to the people of 
whatever group Filip identifies with. For a child—only for a child?—“nobody in my group” is synonymous 
with “nobody relevant”, which is synonymous with “nobody”. Hence, since being a foreigner means to 
not be part of the “in” group, its meaning comes to be synonymous with not being known by anybody. 
This is a typical example of what we could call world shrinking, where the personal frame of reference 
becomes the frame of reference tout court. Used by children and adults alike, it is a way of reassuring 
ourselves by declaring that the part of the world that we can master is the only one that counts. Attempts 
at radically inverting our perspective, such as Georg Christoph Lichtenberg’s following aphorism—

The first American who discovered Christopher Columbus made a terrible discovery.
(GEORG CHRISTOPH, cca. 38-year-old boy)

—are still rare 240 years after Lichtenberg wrote it. However, this kind of mental movement can 
sometimes produce a greater truth than a self-centered point of view can. After all, our ordinary vision 
of events, where it is Columbus who discovered the Americans, is purely Eurocentric—the fact is, we 
would find it utterly odd if someone came into our home and then proudly declared that they had 
“discovered” us. Isn’t it, in fact, truer to the actual events to say rather the opposite, that it was first the 
Native Americans who discovered Columbus, when they espied the Spaniard’s ship approaching on the 
horizon? Whatever the truth of the matter, few are those who, like Martin, believe the following:

Serbs, Arabs, Chinese, Japanese, we are all the same. 
(MARTIN, 9-year-old boy)

“We are all the same,” Martin says. Even though he uses the indexical “we”, we might find it hard to tell 
where he is from if no further context is provided. The speaker asserts that nationality is not important 
and his statement conceals his own. By putting shared humanity rather than differences of origin or race 
to the fore, his statement, presumably, could be readily connected to Schiller’s Ode to Joy:

Joy, beautiful sparkle of God / Daughter of Elysium / We enter, fire-drunk / Heavenly, Your Holy 
sanctuary / Your magic binds again / What custom’s sword has parted / All men become brothers / 
Where your tender wing lingers
(FRIEDRICH, 26-year-old boy)

However, for Schiller, as well as for Beethoven, who made the Ode to Joy famous, universal human 
brotherhood seemed to be more of a wish than a reality, something that is quite unchanged today, when 
one’s own “difference” is rarely seen as being simply a difference:



Serbs are different from other people because they are somehow better. 
(MARIJA, 8-year-old girl)

As opposed to Martin, Marija uses no indexical like “I” or “we”, and yet it is utterly unnecessary that I 
tell you where Marija is from. Why is this so? This statement is likely to be the briefest and most direct 
formulation of the belief that is at the heart of all forms of chauvinism and the ensuing ostracisms and 
exclusions. The bluntness with which Marija expresses her in-group bias is stunning. The difference 
between her and adults who hold similar beliefs is that the adults have learned to mask those beliefs 
behind more sophisticated babble. While we may find Marija’s self-laudatory assertion touching when 
it is clumsily formulated by a child, we may also share Karl Kraus’s objection, in at least certain cases:

What is unappealing about chauvinism is not so much the dislike of other nations as the love of your own.
(KARL, 35-year-old boy)

Of course, most statesmen who, in order to resist the far right, embrace its ideas would loudly protest—
and so would many ordinary citizens. You have to love your nation after all! Or do you? The truth is 

Americans 01 (AMIL, 8 years old, Azerbaijan) 
/ from the series: Conversations: Hula Hoops, Elastics, Marbles and Sand (2016)
Carbon paper, acryl, graphite and colored pencils on paper, 54,5 × 76 cm
Courtesy of the artist and CCA Andratx, Spain
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that Bernhard von Bühlow’s somewhat hypocritical dictum seems to dominate current politics. When 
arguing that Germany should try to get its own colonies in 1897, he said:

We don’t want to cast shadow on anyone, but we do want our place in the sun too.
(BERNHARD, 48-year-old boy)

This is the “We do not mean to do harm, but we will pursue our own interests” apology that dominates 
foreign policy all over the world. While ignoring others is no reliable way to avoid conflict, it can lead to 
not experiencing their presence, and hence, perhaps sometimes being confronted with one’s fundamental 
loneliness:

When it’s dark, you feel like you’re alone.
(SELIN, 8-year-old girl)

This explanation of why we fear the dark is highly original and beautiful in its simplicity. Antonio Carlos 
Jobim, however, is not afraid of closing his eyes, for

The fundamental loneliness goes away / Whenever two can dream a dream together.
(ANTONIO CARLOS, 40-year-old boy)

So, is love the answer? Well, if Paul Valéry is right, a fundamental, insurmountable difference remains 
between one’s conceiving of others and one’s thinking of oneself:

No individual conceives directly that he is man—no one is man—but the center, the goal, the base 
and the end all. No more than he can understand that he has to die can he understand that he is only 
a detail. And, lastly, he never knows these things except through reason. 
(PAUL, 59-year-old boy)

“Children only see themselves,” I once heard someone say when a running child bumped into someone 
out for a stroll. But if Valéry is right, this is true of adults as well. At the least, we all see the other only in 
relationship to ourselves. 

We can, however, once in a while, get a glimpse of how the others might be seeing us in relationship to 
themselves. Dejan Kaludjerović’s Conversations can be such a moment. Reading through them can be 
an exercise in adopting perspectives. When you do so, slow down, try to not hear only what you already 
know. While it is true that most statements are echoes, don’t be too quick to judge them. Take interest in 
the differences, but also keep an eye out for the similarities and the ways of thinking that they are based 
on. And listen carefully. The voice they are echoing could be yours—or the one in your head.

* Certain statements have been truncated for more clarity or to underline the differences between different assertions.
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Russia=RU
 01-RU-RUSLAN  7-year-old boy, Russian                      
 02-RU- DANIL  11-year-old boy, Russian                      
 03-RU-LILIANA  6-year-old girl, Russian                      

Serbia=SR
 04-SR-MARTIN  9-year-old boy, Serbian                          
 05-SR-ALEKSA  8-year-old boy, Serbian                                      
 06-SR-MARIJA  8-year-old girl, Serbian                          

Azerbaijan=AZ
 07-AZ-FIDAN  8-year-old girl, Russian                      
 08-AZ-NURAY  9-year-old girl, Azerbaijani  
 09-AZ-AMIL  8-year-old boy, Russian                     

Iran=IR
10-IR-ELINA 10-year-old girl, Farsi           
11-IR-ANDIYA 8-year-old girl, Farsi           
12-IR-SOROUSH 11-year-old boy, Farsi            

Austria=AT
 13-AT-FILIP  9-year-old boy, German                           
 14-AT-LILLY  8-year-old girl, German                         
 15-AT-NIKI  8-year-old boy, German    

Israel=IL
16-IL-IMRI 8-and-a-half-year-old boy, Hebrew
17-IL-YUVAL 9-year-old boy, Hebrew
18-IL-MINA 7-year-old girl, Arabic

18-IL-MINA-What are you dreaming about? Pl.

01-RU-RUSLAN-I dream that I had a real hand-gun, well, to be on the safe side… to learn shooting. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-I dream about beautiful dreams, sometimes about sad ones as well, and about scary dreams. 
03-RU-LILIANA-I dream that my brother gets well sooner. 
09-AZ-AMIL –Well... er... I dream of, for example, well, I dream of becoming one of the superheroes. Or, I don’t know... so that... so 
that when I grow up I have a good family and so I am never ill, and so that, so that everything is fine with me.  
04-SR-MARTIN-I always have beautiful dreams... like, romantic. 
10-IR-ELINA-Good dreams, for example when we go on a trip, that sort of things… 
16-IL-IMRI-But I don’t know what I dream about.      
11-IR-ANDIYA-I dream like I’m on the beach... and... everyone’s going swimming, I’m also going to swim... and then... 
15-AT-NIKI-I dream of... well, being able to fly and... I also dream of... that I... and... and of games... ahm either on the computer or 
ahm on the iPad. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-Well, a place that is so beautiful... In there, there are a lot of these waterfalls that, there are a whole lot of fountains 
and mountains. And in there, you can find any fruit that you want. 
And you? 
13-AT-FILIP-Ahm... mostly I do not dream... and... and sometimes I dream, that I am home alone and my mother and my father are 
always at work and I play on my mobile phone the whole time...  and ridin´ bike... and play with my friends... otherwise nothing else.  
17-IL-YUVAL –Ehmm... I don’t really have a lot of dreams... at all. 
What about you? pl
02-RU-DANIL-What do I dream of? Well, so that I became famous, such... a businessman, maybe... well, yes, I dream of becoming popular. 
And I also dream that my parents never got old and that they were never sick. That they were happy. Well, yes, that’s what I dream of. 
06-SR-MARIJA-I imagine being beautiful and clever, being good and helping other people.
01-RU-RUSLAN-I dream that I grew up a military man, well, a spetsnaz... Well, I imagine that it’s going to be full of difficulties and 
well, war... will be... Every day I fall asleep and there is the alarm clock... For example, a night operation in land houses: to put a 
bomb to the enemy’s base. 
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02-RU-DANIL-And you? 
14-AT-LILLY-Ahm... to have a dog, I dream of having a dog when I´m grown up, buying me one. I dream of having a big house... 
05-SR-ALEKSA-When I grow up I would like for my life to be normal, and to live in the countryside, because there are no 
buildings, streets, cars and such things...  in the countryside, there are trees, animals in the countryside, and I would not like to get 
hurt in my life and that everything happens like I imagined... and so on, and so on... 
15-AT-NIKI –I want to be a lawyer. 
14-AT-LILLY –A vet, I think. I, when I´m grown up, want to be a vet. 
15-AT-NIKI –Ahm for example... that you... that you don’t, that you either pay a fee or... or... or less likely go to prison... and so on. 
07-AZ-FIDAN –To become President. I dream of becoming President.   
04-SR-MARTIN –In my dreams I imagine I am a hero and a politician; The hero saves people and I like saving people, and to be a 
politician you need to finish school, and I like school. 
16-IL-IMRI –I want to be a scientist because it’s interesting to me. 
11-IR-ANDIYA –To become a hairdresser... because... in there, we make people’s hair. Then we do a lot of things for people, make 
people’s hair, put makeup on them. 
18-IL-MINA –I always dream to be mature... and I want to be much older right now. I remember my dreams every day when I go to 
sleep at night... I dream the same dream. I dream to become a chef.  
07-AZ-FIDAN –I want to become President, so that there would never be a President after me, and then I will become Queen and 
that’s all. Then it will go on like that. Well... then my daughter will become Queen and it will go on like this. 
16-IL-IMRI –My dream is to be a scientist.
07-AZ-FIDAN-In Azerbaijan... I will be Queen.

17-IL-YUVAL  -What do you like to do the most? pl

12-IR-SOROUSH-To exercise. 
08-AZ-NURAY-Walking, for example, singing. I would sing, I sing at home, work, go somewhere. That’s my favorite thing. 
02-RU-DANIL –Well, I like to play with my friends, to play computer, to watch TV, to walk, to walk. So, I can’t enumerate 
everything.  
10-IR-ELINA-Help out with my sister’s studies so she can learn better. 
13-AT-FILIP -Playin´ soccer... and playing handball at school. I like playing soccer, 
ahm I want to become a soccer player... 
06-SR-MARIJA -I like playing with my sister and sometimes I like to read a book. 
13-AT-FILIP -...ahm because I practice soccer and and because it´s fun for me. 
01-RU-RUSLAN -I like to go in for sports: boxing, judo, karate... gymnastics, climbing... 
11-IR-ANDIYA -What about you? pl
12-IR-SOROUSH -To do good things, things that are... both good for me and good for others, so that other people would be 
satisfied by me... I become famous in my youth. 
03-RU-LILIANA -Most of all I like to help mother about the house. 
07-AZ-FIDAN -Most of all I love...  er, I love everything... I love studying... I... love drawing, I love singing, I love everything. 
And you? 
09-AZ-AMIL -I love, at school, studying mathematics and computers, my favorite after-school activities, for example, well last year 
it was dancing but this year the teacher is kind of mean. Well, so, and also my favorite after-school classes are judo, drawing and 
ceramics. Er... well I love to have fun. I love my family. 

11-IR-ANDIYA -Do you know what fear is? pl

10-IR-ELINA-Umm... No I don’t know.  
18-IL-MINA -Fear? ...ehmm.
18-IL-MINA -It means you see something that frightens you, as my mother sometimes fears mice, when she sees mice she always shouts.
05-SR-ALEKSA-Well, fear is... like you are afraid that something will happen, something bad. 
06-SR-MARIJA -Fear is if you are afraid of something, it is like some fear. 
04-SR-MARTIN -Fear is that when someone frightens you and you flinch, that is fear. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-Yes. Fear is when a person is scared of something. Well, something scary. 
13-AT-FILIP-Yes I know what fear is, mm... it is, if, if for example when it is dark and then a child is scared, then one is trembling 
and one gets scared. Then usually you scream and cry. 
08-AZ-NURAY-Fear? Umm... I know... I know it in a way that fear... I mean, you get frightened like... a person gets scared. I know it, like this. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-Fear? Fear of doing something bad... fear of bad actions that for example... to be... to be brave and to prove 
to your friend that you are brave, not go under a truck, kill yourself and then realize you’re brave! This is in fact being a coward. 
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Courage means that you fear a bad consequence. 
14-AT-LILLY-Yes... yes, I know what fear is. Well, that you are frightend of something. Well I am really afraid of spiders. I don´t 
know, I just think they are creepy. 
15-AT-NIKI -Yes, I know what fear is. Fear is a feeling, that that ahm comes so fast wh... when you... when you startle... than 
sometimes one is afraid or... or when you are afraid of heights... or when you are afraid in darkness... then, then it is as if you startle. 
...For example... about... well, that we have to flee and the police is after us, and... that and that’s why... 
09-AZ-AMIL-Fear is when you’re afraid of something. Most of all when I grow up and become old I am afraid of dying. I just don’t want 
to die, I am afraid of it. I also am afraid when someone suddenly wakes me up in the middle of night and scares me and I get scared. For 
example... I... for example... well... I am afraid to go... and to fly to the Sun and not to burn. I am afraid of burning. In the sun.  
13-AT-FILIP -I’m not afraid of anything. 
09-AZ-AMIL -And I am also afraid of some insects. 
08-AZ-NURAY-I fear my father, I fear my mother as well and I have also some simple fears at home or elsewhere. I have that fear. 
Because, umm... because I fear darkness, that’s why. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-You can be afraid of, for example, when children do not understand, they think that... from the TV... a dream... that if 
they dream of something scary... maybe they will believe that they exist. I’m afraid of the dark. I can’t sleep alone at night. Even though 
I have my own room. Well first mom sleeps with me and then she leaves. 
15-AT-NIKI-Sometimes I´m scared at night. Ahm, because I have nightmares sometimes. 
01-RU-RUSLAN-I’m not afraid of anything. In general. 
03-RU-LILIANA-I’m afraid of big dogs. 
10-IR-ELINA –Me... when for example... creatures for example... like cockroach and these kind of things that are alive, I’m afraid of 
those things only.
10-IR-ELINA-What about you? du
02-RU-DANIL -What am I afraid of? That something will go wrong in my life, that, in general that I will fail in everything, I’m 
afraid, that I won’t be a success... that’s what I’m afraid of. 
11-IR-ANDIYA-Yes... of... I’m afraid of darkness.
16-IL-IMRI -I’m afraid of mathematics classes, because on one hand I’m good at mathematics, but on the other hand, I was handed 
a teacher who is not so good. 
04-SR-MARTIN -I am afraid of animals: snakes, lions, umm... dogs and rats.
Because I don’t know, as if som-something tells me that they are very dangerous and that they are much stronger than me. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-I’m not afraid of anything. 
17-IL-YUVAL  -I’m afraid of... a... boy in my class... He’s mostly annoying, and why? Because... he’s sort of very strong in the class, in 
short, strong.
18-IL-MINA-Ehm... I’m... I’m not afraid of anything. 
17-IL-YUVAL -...he’s a bit crazy.
05-SR-ALEKSA-Well no, I am not afraid of anything. 
03-RU-LILIANA-Nothing.  

14-AT-LILLY -And what do you think, are adults afraid too? If so, what are they afraid of? 

08-AZ-NURAY-Do they fear? I don’t know why they fear, but I assume they also fear their fathers and mothers... Maybe. 
11-IR-ANDIYA-No. They aren’t afraid of anything.  
02-RU-DANIL-Well, they do, I think. I think, that adults are still afraid of something, but of what... well, they are afraid for their 
kids, what can happen to them, and about their health they also worry no less, and furthermore what else they are afraid of ? 
18-IL-MINA-Em... only the lion and the tiger, mice do not frighten me... mice only frighten my mother. 
15-AT-NIKI-Ahm... I think that adults are afraid of something too. Ahm for example, that they, that they, ahm that they have too 
little money or… that… they... mm... that are going bankrupt or... mm yes and that was it.
06-SR-MARIJA-Well, grown-ups, if they have a child, they worry about him, those are their worries.
16-IL-IMRI-I never heard that an adult was afraid of something.
12-IR-SOROUSH-No. Maybe there’s someone then... usually there is. Of this for example, he does something bad... He does something 
bad, he doesn’t... want people to find out, he doesn’t want anybody to find out what he did.
13-AT-FILIP –Mmm... adults can be afraid of... of spiders, of snakes, for example when their child is doing something terrible or... 
when their child gets hurt badly or breaks a bone... then children are usually, ah the parents afraid. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-They aren’t afraid of such things. Older people are afraid for their children, for their mom and dad. They are afraid 
of serious things and not of such childish things. 
03-RU-LILIANA-I think, nothing I think adults are afraid of nothing, because they are adults...
17-IL-YUVAL -Adults can be afraid of everything, say, very old grannies can be afraid very much, they can fear things such as, say, 
they could fall down stairs, they can be afraid of that.
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09-AZ-AMIL-Well... for example, my mom is also, er... afraid of some insects... well...  I don’t know dad’s fears well. 
10-IR-ELINA–No... I’ve never seen my mum afraid of something or my father.
14-AT-LILLY-I don´t know, but I... think when they grow older they are not afraid of things that much. 
14-AT-LILLY-Not of nothing, but the fear is not as big of... of spiders or snakes... for example. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-Grown-ups are afraid of losing their jobs, that they are attacked by some made-up animal that they imagined. 
01-RU-RUSLAN-Well, of course they are afraid. Everybody has his own fear. 
03-RU-LILIANA-Nothing.  
04-SR-MARTIN-I think grown-ups are afraid of a lot of things too, maybe they are afraid of some people, you never know which 
man exists. If he is scary, dangerous, a murderer or something like that.
02-RU-DANIL -...I know what children are afraid of, but adults... I don’t know much about it... children are afraid of that the 
parents will, for example, leave them, that they will never see anyone, that they won’t become what they want to be, sometimes even 
to get a ‘2’ or to fail to become a part of a community. They are afraid of many things, but most of what I’ve said shouldn’t be better 
thought about, and this won’t happen. Somebody is afraid of nightmares. Well, you see a nightmare, just wake up. I can say so. This 
is what children are afraid of, in my opinion.

18-IL-MINA –Freedom... um... 
11-IR-ANDIYA-I don’t know who is freedom. 
13-AT-FILIP-Mmm freedom is for example when one... was in prison for five years for example and then gets out, then one is out 
then, one is free then. Freedom. Or when one is wearing trousers for a long time or a shirt and when one takes it off than has, it is 
freedom, well, when you take it off and put on another one. 
12-IR-SOROUSH -I think freedom... a person should be free to do whatever he wants to do but not everything that he likes... 
Freedom usually for example... one wants to tell his opinions to his country but if he doesn’t have freedom or independence, he 
can’t. 
14-AT-LILLY-Freedom is just when you are free and... just not so... how can I explain it... just when you are just not in such a... when 
you are just free... entirely... comfortable... 
16-IL-IMRI -I think that freedom is that you can do whatever you want, that you don’t... have to do this, you don’t have to do 
anything. 
15-AT-NIKI -Freedom is... when you for example when you when you were in prison once and you get out, then you are enjoying 
freedom or when or when you were in... and you go out, you are enjoying freedom as well.
17-IL-YUVAL -Freedom is when you don’t have school, you go on vacation, and you just don’t go to school. You stay home.
10-IR-ELINA -Umm... No... 
18-IL-MINA   -Eh... em... I don’t know what freedom is, not at all.

03-RU-LILIANA -What is Money? 

11-IR-ANDIYA-No. I don’t know what money is.
16-IL-IMRI  -Money is coins and bills. 
11-IR-ANDIYA-Well, money is money.
09-AZ-AMIL-Money is what you get for work... Well... you can buy anything with money, but only not people.
01-RU-RUSLAN -Money is special papers and such iron circles with numbers, these numbers mean a sum. When they make fake 
money one can find it out at once, or one can never know at all... Money is not a very good thing. Revolution may happen because 
of money... Red [Revolution], for example... war with cold weapons... they may even burn each other because of money, so that 
somebody got more, and somebody got less, or may somebody got nothing at all. I don’t like money in general... though I store 
them, I have 30000 in store... and I go on storing. I want to buy a psychotropic weapon for myself. 
18-IL-MINA-Money is something that we take so we can buy things... and we can take it... also to teach children how to hold it.
05-SR-ALEKSA-Money is like... some thing that enables you to take something.
14-AT-LILLY-Money is... ahm... money is just... hard work, you could say. Well, yes.
17-IL-YUVAL -Money is... something quite strange... that humans invented... and deal with it for all sorts of things. 
15-AT-NIKI-Money... is... is what you can buy things with... there are different types of money, for example, coins or banknotes... 
and... hmm... that´s all I know.
10-IR-ELINA-Money is something that for example when we get it from someone we can go for example to buy something with it.
04-SR-MARTIN-Money is something you buy with, it is a value. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-Money is something we pay with. Money is often dirty. 
13-AT-FILIP-Ahm... money is... mm money is important... ah for example you can buy food with money, sweets, houses, cars and, 
and other things. 
12-IR-SOROUSH - Money is something that people... want... to get house, food, clothes, these things from it.
02-RU-DANIL -Well, in my opinion money is... well, money is not given to us so that it should be wasted... you waste, waste, waste, 
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count money... that’s not what it’s needed for. We need money to provide somebody with something, to get something necessary, 
finally, for children to enter the institute... and to... and to buy a car, in general, to buy different things. Well, nowadays money 
explains quite a lot of things. 
08-AZ-NURAY-I mean Allah gives us and we spend it. Our father earns and we spend it. 

06-SR-MARIJA-Why do we need money? 

18-IL-MINA-We need money so that we can work.  
15-AT-NIKI-We need money so you can, so we can buy something... for example when you’re an adult... ah cars or something, or 
something to eat... because, because when you have a family then... they need something to eat as well, with money you can buy 
that, yes, and taxes.
07-AZ-FIDAN-We need money to take care of ourselves, to buy clothes, to buy shoes, to buy houses, to buy a carpet, to buy 
ourselves a bed, to buy ourselves things, everything.
04-SR-MARTIN-I think that we need money to buy things and to support ourselves and simply... 
10-IR-ELINA-Umm... Because if there is no money we starve... er... and if we starve we die. 
13-AT-FILIP-Mm to live... ahm we need money to live. 
17-IL-YUVAL-We need money for... all sorts of things, for example, to buy food for ourselves, to buy a home for ourselves, to buy 
us... all sorts of things possible. 
08-AZ-NURAY-It is needed for home appliances and then... it is needed for our clothes, then... just that.   
15-AT-NIKI-To buy cars... or... pay taxes or to buy food and...
18-IL-MINA-We can buy things that we want but don’t have them, and we can use money to buy food if we don’t have.  
16-IL-IMRI-To enjoy. To enjoy, you have to buy stuff, and you buy stuff with money.
14-AT-LILLY-To live, well we need money to live, so that we buy food and feed on it.
09-AZ-AMIL-Money is needed to live. If there was no money you won’t be able buy yourself food. Without food... you can’t even 
buy water. Without water and food it is impossible to live. So money is important. It is very important. It is a very important thing. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-Mmm, money we need for some things that amuse us, so that it is not always boring and so you just sit and do 
nothing... and for fun you use money. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-Because if we don’t have money... usually... we won’t have food, clothes and house. 
06-SR-MARIJA-And sometimes if there is no water to buy some.
03-RU-LILIANA-We need money to buy everything. I would like a 1000 money... 1000. Well, when I grow up.  
And you? 
07-AZ-FIDAN-A lot. In any case I will be President, I will have a lot of money, I don’t have to worry about that anymore. In any 
case I have sixty-five manats now. Umm... I have it right now, at home. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-Well, neither do I want to be rich and those things. 
14-AT-LILLY-Ahm enough money, so that I can live of it. 
09-AZ-AMIL-I would like to have not a lot... because if you have a lot of money then you will have a lot of those... well I would like to have 
less than a thousand... well, I don’t know... hundred, two hundred, five hundred, well... that much. 
06-SR-MARIJA-Well, I would like to have enough money so that mum and dad can buy me some toys and that we are all beautiful.
12-IR-SOROUSH-To the extent I can manage my life... but if I become rich I would help others. 
11-IR-ANDIYA-A lot. I like... I like it very much to have money. A lot.
13-AT-FILIP- Mm... mm... a lot... I will have a lot... I want to have a lot of money. 
10-IR-ELINA- I am happy with as much as I have.
10-IR-ELINA-What about you? s.
17-IL-YUVAL -I would like to have a hundred million.
16-IL-IMRI-I don’t know how much money I would like to have. It depends.
And you? s. m.
15-AT-NIKI –I... well... would like to... Ahm... I would like to have seven thousand euros. With the money I would buy something 
to eat for me or pay the taxes or… ahm… or buy things for school and… and that was it.  
04-SR-MARTIN-Well, as much as God gives me. 

01-RU-RUSLAN-What does it mean to be poor or rich? 

18-IL-MINA-Poor? Mmm I don’t know what it means being poor.
11-IR-ANDIYA-I’ve heard but I don’t know. 
What about you? s.
10-IR-ELINA-Yes. Poor people for example... er... for example have very little money, for example rich people for example have a lot 
of money, for example they can buy anything they like.
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05-SR-ALEKSA-To be rich means not to care about what happens to other people who are not like you. And to be poor is like you are 
modest, you do not have a lot of things, but you don’t really need them... that’s how I would say it. 
11-IR-ANDIYA-I don’t know. 
13-AT-FILIP-Mm being rich means that for example one has lots of money, and poor means when one, well when one is begging 
and has no money. 
06-SR-MARIJA-Some rich are not good, and some are. The poor are good, and some are a bit naughty because they want to steal 
money. 
What do you think? 
16-IL-IMRI-In my opinion, to be poor, is to be someone without a lot of money, but he can be happy.
Being rich is someone who has a lot of money, but he is not necessarily happy. 
14-AT-LILLY-Well, for me being rich means, that you have a lot of money and you can buy yourself anything, and being poor for 
me means that you cannot just buy everything and that you just... that you can just... ahm... only buy very cheap things.
04-SR-MARTIN-Well, that the poor are more rich in their soul than in money, and the rich are a bit more poor in their soul than in 
money. 
09-AZ-AMIL-Being rich means when you have a lot of money. It’s when... you... maybe... you can be... Umm... a millionaire, a 
thousand millionaire... You can buy... you can be a trillionaire. Being poor means when you haven’t got a gram of money. When you 
can’t buy anything and... you can’t even buy normal juice. You can’t buy anything when you are poor.
15-AT-NIKI-Well, it is called rich when you have a lot of money, for example millions or... or even much more, and it is called poor 
when you, when you only have very little money and you, and you have almost no money and you can hardly buy anything. 
08-AZ-NURAY-Poor means, umm... I mean someone who has a small house, he doesn’t have any clothes, or he has a few clothes. 
Being rich means someone who has a very beautiful house, buys any meal and clothes that he wants and thus, he is rich. A lot 
of rich... probably, he does some work and earns money, so that he becomes rich. If a human has good knowledge and can buy 
anything he wants, it means being rich.
What about you?  s.
17-IL-YUVAL-Poor means... that... you have no home and no money, from the aspect... the ideal aspect. 
And... being rich means that you have a big house... and you have lots of money.
12-IR-SOROUSH-A rich person is someone who for example has a lot of money and things but a poor person for example is 
someone who has little money and he can hardly get the things he wants.
02-RU-DANIL-To be poor means to live in the street, never... never to live in a family, to be a beggar, to fight for a piece of bread, else... to 
starve, to be thirsty, to steal, and to live in a box, at last. To live rich... well, one can’t... when you live rich, you can’t make fun of those who 
are poorer, you can’t call them, well, I don’t even know how, beggars, to cut a long story short. Richness is given to you in order not to use it 
against somebody’s will, but to use it with one’s mind. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-Poor people are those who don’t have money. They... they walk on the streets, without a house, and ask for money. 
And rich, that is people who have money, a house, they already have everything, they have a lot of money, they are rich. One... in our 
building on the eighth floor already with a card, so we think that they are rich, because before there was just a button to push and now 
with a card. I think... because... for the thieves not to go there. 
06-SR-MARIJA-The poor live hard because they don’t have nice clothes and so they hold small pots and tell us to give them some 
money. To be rich is not so great, it is great to be clever.

10-IR-ELINA-If you had one million, what would you do with it?

04-SR-MARTIN-I think that if I had a million dollars I would give to the poor who don’t have that money and that is that. 
18-IL-MINA-I would have bought 10 croissants for... for...  
15-AT-NIKI -If I had a million I would give a little of… of the million give a little bit of it to the poor, and and I would buy myself a car, 
and something to eat and... ahm... and for me,  and for me buy a telephone... and, and the rest I would... and the rest I’d save for...
08-AZ-NURAY-I’d give half of it to my dad, then... I’d buy a house, a car, new clothes, food and then... only those. I’d buy additional 
shoes, a lot of clothes, bracelets, necklaces, earrings. That’s it.
15-AT-NIKI-...and the rest I´d buy a house from what’s left.
16-IL-IMRI-If I had a million shekels, I would add another classroom to my school.
07-AZ-FIDAN-I want to save it, I like it. I just save them to... tease my brother, that I have more money. He so far has one manat saved.
And you? 
10-IR-ELINA -I don’t know. 
01-RU-RUSLAN-Well, if I had a million... I would spend it on different useful things. I would buy for myself... no, Mercedes for my 
dad, I would give 30.000 to each of my grandmothers... I would buy a good cream for my mom ’her heels hurt’ I would buy perfume 
for her... I would give 5000 to my little sister, because she loves money very much, and she likes wondering in shopping malls...
09-AZ-AMIL-If I had a million, I... I would buy myself, well... animals, a car, I would buy myself headphones, I would buy myself 
lamps, TVs, refrigerators, a house.
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14-AT-LILLY-I would buy a beautiful house and... and... make sure not to waste the money, but to buy things I need, clothing or 
food, or... that’s it.
12-IR-SOROUSH-If I had one million... well it’s obvious then again one million is not that much money so I have to get a house and 
I can’t even get a house with it, so it would be only food and clothes.
02-RU-DANIL-I would prefer one billion.  I would buy a car for myself, some modern one, I would build a small house for myself, 
and for the rest of the money I would take something for my parents, something very good and expensive, and when I spend all the 
money... but with mind. Something for myself, something for my parents, for myself only a good house and a car. 
10-IR-ELINA-Umm... with it... umm... I’d put it in a savings account in bank. I’d save it. 
17-IL-YUVAL-If I had a million shekels, I would spend it on all sorts of things. Like... little things from the grocery store.  
13-AT-FILIP-I will buy a car... a car, a normal car. 
11-IR-ANDIYA-With one million I would go and buy a house, put it out for rent. Buy stuff for it and... if I had more I would also 
buy a car. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-No, I don’t think a lot about money and those things, I think that if only all could be the same.  

15-AT-NIKI-Would you share it with others? 

12-IR-SOROUSH-For sure.
10-IR-ELINA-Yes. Umm... because... umm... I... money is too much for me... I think... I think I have to share with poor people and 
those who don’t have it.
05-SR-ALEKSA-Well, if one of my parents, or relatives, anybody, was very sick I would give money for the surgery if they needed it 
and stuff like that.
14-AT-LILLY-I think I would, yes. I would share the money with others. 
17-IL-YUVAL-I would share the money with other people, depending... if... they were... poor or rich.
11-IR-ANDIYA-Yes... I would share my money with others. 
02-RU-DANIL-Yes, I would, if I had left... money... that is it. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-Yes. I would share… Umm... I would share it with poor people. 
18-IL-MINA-Yes, I would share it with my friends... with my mother and father... yes I... If I had enough... If I had money for 
everyone in the world I would give it to everyone.
13-AT-FILIP-Mm yes, what´s left I will share... well, if half would leave then I would share it. 
16-IL-IMRI-Yes, I would share my money with other people. With my friends.
09-AZ-AMIL-If with friends, I would share. If with unknown people, I would never share because I am a kind person. 
03-RU-LILIANA-If I had a lot of money, then... I would share with others. 
If I had a lot of money other people would love me... Other people would love me more, but mom and dad more. 
08-AZ-NURAY-I’d give my money to poor people, umm... for example, to kindergartens; I mean I would share my money with 
orphanages. Then... I’d share it with everyone, anyone who is poor and I’d help them. Umm... 

04-SR-MARTIN-Would you like to have a big car?  s. f

10-IR-ELINA-No, not as much as that.
What about you? s.
04-SR-MARTIN-I would like to have an expensive car. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-Not that much. To some extent yes and no. I don’t like to get a car which is too big because it causes trouble, you 
should always have an eye on it, but if there’s a car which isn’t that big, a small one so you wouldn’t worry about it too much, so you 
for example can use it the way you want.
14-AT-LILLY-Ahm... I would buy me a big car. 
16-IL-IMRI-No, I wouldn’t buy a big car. I wouldn’t buy a big car because I don’t think that I have a need for a big car.
16-IL-IMRI-And you? s. m.
15-AT-NIKI-No! I would rather I would rather buy a smaller car... because small cars are faster sometimes, I think.
11-IR-ANDIYA-I would like to buy a big car.
09-AZ-AMIL-I wouldn’t like to buy a big car because I don’t like such cars... and I... umm... I like lengthy cars. Like the one my dad 
has, for example. He has a long Mercedes. But I would like to have a Ferrari rather than a Mercedes. Ferrari, you know... that is such 
a racing car. 
13-AT-FILIP-Yes I will buy a big car... mm... buy a big car and a small one. 
17-IL-YUVAL-Nooo... I wouldn’t buy a big car, because a big car is just a lot of money.  
08-AZ-NURAY-I would want to buy a big car... so that I have a large car. So, I would want to.   
05-SR-ALEKSA-No, an ordinary car, to be a little bit nice and not to be too busy, to have that thing when you can open the roof and 
then you can put your seats down and sleep, and stuff like that... 
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18-IL-MINA-If I had... yes I would like to buy a station wagon that has seats in the back... like this I don’t want to put my things, 
instead I can put seats.  I don’t want to have the seats fixed inside the car, I want them removable... so we can sit inside the car and  
also outside the car... I mean we can sit outside the car but in the car. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-I don’t know yet. But I know... but I think when I get older there will already be flying cars, because they already 
exist in one country. That’s why I think that when I get older they... they will be for sale and that’s why I will buy one of them. And I 
will buy a Ferrari, in red.
06-SR-MARIJA-I would not like to have a car for me, but I would like to buy one for my dolls. 

10-IR-ELINA-Would you have more friends if you buy a big car? s.

11-IR-ANDIYA-No. If I buy a big car, I don’t think I would have more friends.
05-SR-ALEKSA-Well, honestly I don’t know. If I were rich I think that people would be angry because they don’t have the same 
things I do, I have a big expensive car and they have some old rusty car... that’s the kind of things I’m thinking of. 
08-AZ-NURAY-If it’s a good friend I’d take him for a ride too in my big car. But still... it depends on the friends. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-No. I don’t think if I had a big car I would have had more friends.
07-AZ-FIDAN-No. It is... it’s just cars. What does it have to do with friends? 
And you? 
10-IR-ELINA-No, because it has nothing to do with buying a big car and these things. People for example will like someone more 
if that someone has a better personality, but for example if it was like that they wouldn’t have liked her. Maybe that someone is for 
example bad. 
08-AZ-NURAY-No. Why should people like me if over a car? They will like me more if I’m a good person. 
17-IL-YUVAL-I don’t know if people would like me more. But, I do know that... that there are, that there would be people who 
would like me more, and there would be people who would like me less.
13-AT-FILIP-Mmm... that I don´t know... mhm no, just for a million euros everybody would not love me. 
06-SR-MARIJA-You don’t share friendships with money so that someone is a friend with you. 
13-AT-FILIP-Mhm no, I already have enough friends. 
18-IL-MINA-Yes, I would have a loooooot of friends and a loooot of money.
15-AT-NIKI-No, because you can`t buy friends with money. 
16-IL-IMRI-No, I wouldn’t have more friends if I had money.
11-IR-ANDIYA-No.
15-AT-NIKI-Because... because money is not everything that counts in life.
Ahm what also counts... what also counts is love, friendship and... and... ahm... and being nice to each other. 
09-AZ-AMIL-No. Because, there is no way you can buy friends with money. If you have friends then you have everything, they will give 
you everything. Friends are all you need in life. No. With money you can never buy friendship.
17-IL-YUVAL-I wouldn’t have. It wouldn’t be so interesting to me if I had more friends, because... I’m mostly more with my family 
than with friends. 
14-AT-LILLY-I think I wouldn’t have more friends then, because I think it would not be, it would not make a difference. 
18-IL-MINA-It doesn’t matter if you love or you don’t love, the most important thing is that we all love each other.
14-AT-LILLY-Ahm no I think that others wouldn´t love me more, no. 
10-IR-ELINA-No. 
14-AT-LILLY-And what do you think? s
16-IL-IMRI-I think that people wouldn’t like me any more, because... personally, I don’t understand how money would help me 
become famous. 
06-SR-MARIJA-Friendship is not shared by money, but by brains. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-Ah, dollars. Why love for money? Here everything is fine. Why love for money? Money is not a thousand friends, 
you make friends because... because you want them to love you. 
04-SR-MARTIN-I saw one man was rich, his grandmother and grandfather sent him a lot of money, they loved him, and they gave 
him land and he sold it all and made money, and showed off non-stop, and nobody loved him and nobody defended him... and now 
he is making in our village that café and all, but nobody goes there and so, I saw that and now I know. 

09-AZ-AMIL-Do you know what war is? 

11-IR-ANDIYA-No. I don’t know what war is. I’ve heard but I don’t know. 
15-AT-NIKI-War is, when... when... when two people are not getting along and then then keep on fighting with each other till death. 
03-RU-LILIANA-War is... they fight there... over the fascists.
08-AZ-NURAY-War means, umm... fighting, some people are fighting. For example, Azerbaijanis fought with Armenians and 
Russians in the past. It’s war. Fighting... war means fighting.
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14-AT-LILLY-Ahm, yes I know what war is, well, war means that peope shoot each other or fight. 
17-IL-YUVAL-I don’t really, really, really, really know what war is. I just know that it’s a kind of... there are two groups with... guns, 
pistols, bow and arrows, all sorts of things. Ah... people who know how to punch, and... they go to battle against the second group 
that has the same thing. For example, the USA against... ehh... Jordan.
06-SR-MARIJA-I heard that some Turks and as if they wanted to conquer Serbia. 
09-AZ-AMIL-The war is when one city fights with another, like Armenians. They are enemies of our people and they occupied 
some... some regions of ours. They shot many people: some fathers, some children, some mothers. They... they shot everyone, and 
the war lasted for several years and, frankly speaking, we don’t know... we didn’t read the people... people of Azerbaijan book, but I 
discovered all those things when I read the Russian language book in the first grade at school. 
02-RU-DANIL-War... Well, it is when some person wants power; he gathers an army and attacks some unprotected town. And 
others have nothing left but fight. And this striving for power may soon destroy the world and turn everything into a war camp. War 
is the time when all people go to war, it doesn’t matter who they are, they just go to protect the Motherland. Fight, fight, but soon 
it turns out that nobody won, it was just stupid, sometimes these are just conflicts of interests... Sometimes they say, do you want 
war? You’ll get it... he said this out of stupidity. Sometimes you should say: why do you need this war? But war is not something that 
appears, war is something that a man creates. If a man doesn’t want war, it won’t happen.  
05-SR-ALEKSA-War is killing, running away, burning, to be without a home, that is war.
01-RU-RUSLAN-War is when somebody is fighting for the territory with each other. And... and some are so aggressive that they kill 
each other. That is what war is called... Some are buried, some are left on the battlefield... this is how it happens. Some get injured 
and they are taken to physician... A physician is a military doctor... But, In general, I think that it’s no use to fight... One can just pay 
[back]. That’s it. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-And you?  p
12-IR-SOROUSH-I don’t know. War? 
13-AT-FILIP-Yes I know what war means. War is when two countries, well when, when, for example some... well a soldiers from the 
other country kills another and then there is war… against two countries. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-They start to have a fight with each other because of some little and meaningless problems.
16-IL-IMRI-No, I don’t exactly understand what war is, it seems to me that I won’t understand it until about nine years from now, 
and even then I’m not sure. Because in about nine more years I’ll be in the army. 
10-IR-ELINA-Umm… yes. For example from different countries... for example from different countries... for example they come 
and have war with one another, for example they shoot each other, they bring tanks... for example... these things.
16-IL-IMRI-War is a difference of opinion which leads to something extreme, in my opinion.  
11-IR-ANDIYA-Yes. Like for example two countries are unable to agree with one another, then they attack each other and start a war.
18-IL-MINA -War? Yes I know. As they occupied Palestine and made it Israel. 

14-AT-LILLY-Why do people go to war? 

!6-IL-IMRI-I think that people go to war because... the... differences of opinion, what they think, is important to them. They want to 
win in the difference of opinion... that their opponent will think them... will think what they think. And because of this they go to 
war, to convince their opponent. 
07-AZ-FIDAN–Umm... in order to protect Azerbaijan. They want to win. They want that for their motherland... Azerbaijanis... They 
want our homeland to be... to... to be ours and not theirs. 
15-AT-NIKI-People go to war because they ahm... because they want the countries for... for ah, because they want other countries, 
well, they just want them to belong to their state. I think war is really terrible, because a lot of people die and... that’s why. 
10-IR-ELINA-For their homeland. 
04-SR-MARTIN-Well, there is always a reason. 
18-IL-MINA-Because... sometimes the war can help them to take lands and kill people.
04-SR-MARTIN-A person has to know how to hold a gun, to know some martial arts, there is a man there who teaches you and this 
man surely means well.  
06-SR-MARIJA-Maybe to take some money from us. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-So they can get their rights.
05-SR-ALEKSA-It is, like, war makes them happy, to kill someone and like that.
17-IL-YUVAL-People go to war in order to pro... protect the country and the country’s royal throne. Such as, for example... the 
government and all that, so an army is needed in order to protect the citizens... and the country.
04-SR-MARTIN-Maybe to learn something there. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-Independence, freedom.
09-AZ-AMIL-To protect the dignity of their city and country. To protect dignity, to be a citizen of this city. To protect themselves 
and not to live in the sea.
06-SR-MARIJA-To conquer our country and then have two countries.
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13-AT-FILIP-Hmm... hmm... don`t know, I don’t know (in Serbian)... hmm because otherwise because it would be dangerous in 
this country for them and then they could die.
06-SR-MARIJA-Well, to take something from other people. 
14-AT-LILLY-Because mostly it is because... ah one country just wants to have the other country and that other country wants the 
country as well... and so... war just begins.
04-SR-MARTIN-All those, like some people would say, axes should be buried and for them to make up no matter what.  
11-IR-ANDIYA-To be pleased. Reach an agreement. 
08-AZ-NURAY-Umm... because, umm... people... Armenians take our people, our land and then we go to them to get our land, our 
people back. We fight them.
What about you?  pl.
05-SR-ALEKSA-People go to war so that they don’t lose their homes, those they love and all those closest, for all the people who live 
in their country so that some people don’t kill them and then move onto those who are in the village and the city.

08-AZ-NURAY-Do you think people solve their problems with fighting?  Pl.

07-AZ-FIDAN-Yes. They so... they solve the problem so they cannot occupy our country. They save our country. 
15-AT-NIKI- No, I don´t think so. No I don´t think so. I don’t think so! 
16-IL-IMRI-No, in my opinion, when people fight, the problems are not always resolved, but sometimes, fights can resolve problems. 
10-IR-ELINA-No, because if they fight... their problems won’t get solved at all... they will be only destroying their friendship.
05-SR-ALEKSA-Well, they don’t solve anything with war, that war gets bigger and in the end you get nothing from fighting. 
14-AT-LILLY-No, I think when people fight, that they don’t solve any problems... no. In opposite just... make the day worse and that, 
yes, just that they make the day worse.
12-IR-SOROUSH-I don’t think people solve their problems by fighting, they would make them last longer and... 
06-SR-MARIJA-Let them concentrate on smarts, and not war or hatred. 
09-AZ-AMIL-No, with war you may not even solve... no, you can’t solve anything with war. It’s just... in order to solve something 
you need agreements, you need to chat with someone, to talk. Heydar Aliyev, our national leader, signed the peace agreement and 
saved our city. 
04-SR-MARTIN-Those who fight more will have fewer friends and pals. 
18-IL-MINA-No... but for the Jews yes.
11-IR-ANDIYA-No, they won’t solve their problems. 
13-AT-FILIP-Mm with some problems, when there is just a little when they only fight a little, then then the problems are solved but 
when they a lot then they usually don´t. 
11-IR-ANDIYA-I don’t know why people fight with each other.
16-IL-IMRI-If, actually... in fights, it depends how we define the fight. Because... a fight can help become a war, and if, say, we define 
a war as a fight, at the end, there will be someone who will... win, or maybe there will not necessarily be someone who wins, but 
there will be an end to it. And the end, mostly, will be towards one side or another... And... that’s why, many times fights actually 
help solve problems and don’t cause problems.
08-AZ-NURAY-Our problems? Umm... I mean no, it’s impossible with fighting. I think it would be better if they prayed, they’d solve 
their problems then. 
17-IL-YUVAL-When people fight, on one hand, they solve problems, very small ones, and on the other hand, they really don’t solve 
problems.
07-AZ-FIDAN-Problems are solved when there is war. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-A long time ago some people were enemies and did not know how to solve it, and they started a war and that is 
how war passed on to all generations and even today there is war somewhere. 
18-IL-MINA-For Jews yes... this war helped them to take Palestine.

18-IL-MINA-What do adults do in a war?

03-RU-LILIANA-At war they shoot and kill people, well not people but fascists. 
16-IL-IMRI-In my opinion, adults, what adults do in war, depends on which side they’re on, if they are fighting or if they are def... 
defen... defending themselves. The defender attempts to participate in it as little as possible, trying more trying to prevent it... in 
contrast to the fighter, who wants to be victorious, he wants to win, or from his point of view, to let it continue no matter how long, 
the main thing is to win. 
15-AT-NIKI-They shoot other people with pistols and so.  
07-AZ-FIDAN-They... they... they are saving their homeland. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-They try to destroy their enemy to get what they want.
14-AT-LILLY-Ahm adults at war do, just they... shoot at each other and... throw bombs on houses... and, yes. 
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09-AZ-AMIL-Well for example my second cousin went to war for a year. They do everything by order. Just like they are told they 
need to do. That’s why you can’t disobey otherwise you will not protect your honor to be a citizen of... the city. 
10-IR-ELINA–Umm... They defend their countries, like they shoot... so their enemies won’t be able to get close to their homeland.      
17-IL-YUVAL-The adults, what they do in war is they fight against each other. It can be good when there’s victory, and it can be bad 
with a loss and with... killings of people.
07-AZ-FIDAN-Well, only adults fight, kids don’t plan to fight. Children are too small to fight.
13-AT-FILIP-They are fightin´ and... protecting themselves and protecting their kids. 
08-AZ-NURAY-Those people fight, they take a gun and kill everybody, kill Armenians.
11-IR-ANDIYA-They kill, and for example... kill then... We don’t need war, we don’t have to fight.

07-AZ-FIDAN-Do we need war? 

04-SR-MARTIN-We don’t need wars at all because we can suffer...
02-RU-DANIL-I think we don’t need wars, of course. Who needs them?  
10-IR-ELINA-Weeeee? ...No! 
18-IL-MINA-No, not at all we should not do these things, the most important thing is not to do these things but to love each other... 
the most important thing is to become friends.
12-IR-SOROUSH-If that thing is really important... certainly yes. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-Why do we need war, to argue and kill so many people. We don’t need it. 
03-RU-LILIANA-I think that war is good, because they protect... well, protect everything, so that others didn’t kill anybody. 
15-AT-NIKI-No... I, I don´t think so. 
11-IR-ANDIYA-We don’t need a war. 
09-AZ-AMIL-If you dared not to go to war... your city will be crushed like a small insect. We can’t let this happen because it’s wrong, 
otherwise where will we live after all? 
14-AT-LILLY-No we don´t nee... well I, we don´t need wars.
17-IL-YUVAL-We don’t really need wars. It’s j... It’s just people that... invented it that we need to make wars, in order to control all 
sorts of places in the world.
08-AZ-NURAY-No, we don’t need. But we maybe need it for taking our land back. It can be possible. We can get our land with 
peace, but they don’t give it back, Armenians don’t give back our lands. 
What about you?  pl.
13-AT-FILIP-Mm actually we don’t need wars. 
16-IL-IMRI-Ah, In my opinion, we can get along without war, even though in my opinion people don’t understand this, it’s a fact 
that wars continue to go on. 

05-SR-ALEKSA-And, what is an enemy? 

18-IL-MINA-The enemy? The enemy?
09-AZ-AMIL-An enemy is someone who is not your friend, he hates you, he insults you, who makes only bad to you and nothing good. 
11-IR-ANDIYA-I don’t know. 
16-IL-IMRI-In my opinion an enemy is someone who doesn’t agree with you, but, it’s a disagreement that leads to war, many times... 
an enemy is someone who disagrees with you in a way that’s so extreme that you lead it to war.
08-AZ-NURAY-An enemy is when one person does bad things to another, it means an enemy. I mean when someone is jealous, hits 
and harms someone, others will see him as an enemy. There is also an enemy who takes our land. I mean they took our land, so we 
call them our enemy.  
17-IL-YUVAL-The meaning of enemy is that it’s someone who’s against you, meaning that he’s not together with you. He’s against you. 
For example, Israel against... ehh... Egypt. Egypt is the enemy because it’s not together with Israel.
07-AZ-FIDAN-Enemy is an enemy. It is... it is a person that you don’t like and it bothers you. He disturbs you every time, doesn’t let 
you to do what you want, he’s called an enemy.
15-AT-NIKI-For me enemy means, that, that we are not friends but... and that we also fight sometimes. 
14-AT-LILLY-For me enemy means ahm... that you just are not getting along with him and actually keep out of his way. 
18-IL-MINA-I don’t know what is the meaning of enemy.
What about you? s.
10-IR-ELINA-Yes, the meaning of enemy is that for example they are being bad with us... for example... they do something bad to 
us... like they don’t like us. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-I have no opinion. 
13-AT-FILIP-Well, when one... ahm... one man and another man are fighting, and then they are enemies. When they get heavily... 
well... ahm... on their nerves and... and... mm an they push while they are passing, then they are two enemies. 
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04-SR-MARTIN-I think that an enemy is like when, for instance he did something evil to you, thinks evil, all evil. 
03-RU-LILIANA-Enemies are bad people. They kill people.
05-SR-ALEKSA-An enemy is someone who you don’t get along with, who you don’t play with and don’t respect. 
14-AT-LILLY-Ahm enemy is... an evil, well, no always evil person but... a person you don´t like so much. 
02-RU-DANIL-But, one should always get friends with an enemy, no matter how many times you’ve quarreled with them, how 
many times you fought, how many times, I’m sorry, didn’t abuse him. But sometimes you have an enemy since childhood, and then 
it’s more complicated. I’m better than you are, that’s the beginning of everything.  
18-IL-MINA-Um-um, we should not be enemies.
09-AZ-AMIL-I have one enemy in my neighborhood, his name is Tugay. One day when we were playing he once threw my ball on 
the roof of the building and it... well, we couldn’t take it out for five, six, three, four days. We took it out with great effort, nobody 
was allowed to go to the roof. With great effort, an old man went to the roof and took off the ball. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-I don’t have enemies. Mean and bad. Enemies are just like that. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-You can’t judge that fast.
06-SR-MARIJA-Someone who is mean. One of my friends stole my marker which my mum needed and then he used it whole, 
crumpled it up and threw it away.
12-IR-SOROUSH-For example we fight with one of our friends... he is a very naughty boy. Then when others do something we say 
he did it. And this is not right at all... that we judge fast.
17-IL-YUVAL - The enemy can be anyone. Depends whom you’re fighting against. 
13-AT-FILIP-Mm... usually both of them together are enemies. 
10-IR-ELINA-No. 
16-IL-IMRI-No, I don’t know who the enemy is.
15-AT-NIKI-No, I don´t know. 
11-IR-ANDIYA-For example one country that doesn’t agree with us we call it enemy and then we fight with them. 
08-AZ-NURAY-They took our land and we see them as an enemy. Because they took our land.

04-SR-MARTIN-Does anyone know what terrorism is? 

11-IR-ANDIYA-No, I don’t know what terrorism is. 
15-AT-NIKI-Mm no. 
10-IR-ELINA-No, I don’t know. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-I don’t know what telurism is. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-No. I haven’t heard. 
14-AT-LILLY-Ahm, what is terrorism... I have no idea what terrorism is. No... no, I´ve no idea what terrorism is. 
06-SR-MARIJA-I never even heard of this word. 
09-AZ-AMIL-I actually don’t know what the terrorism is.
08-AZ-NURAY-What? 
14-AT-LILLY-No, I´ve never heard of that word.
18-IL-MINA-No, Terrorism... um...  No I do not know what is terrorism.
And you? s.
04-SR-MARTIN-Well, I think it is something bad but now I don’t know. 
06-SR-MARIJA-It reminds me of some computers and some electricity. 
08-AZ-NURAY-Terrorists? Yes. It is... I mean it’s in movies. For example, they go to kill people and when they’re together, it’s called 
terrorists.
15-AT-NIKI-I think that I have heard the word terrorism... ahm in the TV series Logo. Not good word.  Because... terrorism, I 
believe is, that bombs will be... exploded and that terrorists come... and... and... they want to threaten. 
03-RU-LILIANA-They torture people.  
16-IL-IMRI-The truth is I haven’t the vaguest idea of what terrorism is. Everyone says, ‘terrorism, terrorism’, 
but they all say it about entirely different things, so... I don’t... know.
01-RU-RUSLAN-Terrorism. Well, it’s like bandits but even worse. They have special tanks with gas. And when they spray the gas 
people can either get intoxicated, or even, well, go to heaven… 
07-AZ-FIDAN-I don’t know. Because I think that a terrorist is the one who shoots, who fights, who destroys. I thought it’s called 
terrorists. People who are doing that are terrorists. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-They are a group of people who for example for some famous people who get in the middle of what they do... to 
destroy them and to reach their goals they destroy them. 
03-RU-LILIANA-And you? 
09-AZ-AMIL-Terrorism is... well... umm... well, there was one boy in our class, his name was Ali Nurushov, he behaved, like, 
abnormal. He was like a psycho. That is terrorism. 
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16-IL-IMRI-Yes, I heard it a lot on the news, but as I said, everyone says, ‘this is terrorism’, and ‘this is terrorism’, and ‘this is 
terrorism’, and ‘this is terrorism’... So what is terrorism? I... don’t... know.
02-RU-DANIL-Terrorists are those who, who don’t even care what a human life is, who sometimes don’t even know what they are 
doing, just go mad and that’s it. 
17-IL-YUVAL-Ehhh... I did happen to hear about all sorts of terrorist attacks that were in Israel. But they weren’t so very, very 
interesting.
15-AT-NIKI-I think they seek people’s attention. I don´t know why they seek attention. 
17-IL-YUVAL-Terrorism is something that... it never existed before. And it... it’s simply something really strong in the world.

01-RU-RUSLAN-What is death? 

04-SR-MARTIN-I know what death is... death is when someone kills you or you kill him. 
15-AT-NIKI-Death is when someone dies. 
03-RU-LILIANA-Death is when they kill people. Suppose they are killed. Then they are put into a grave. Then all the other people 
cry because they were killed.  
14-AT-LILLY-No, I don´t think so as you can also die in car accidents, it is, yes, yes ahm... you can also die when you run out of 
food... or you get seriously ill... and there is no medication for it. 
09-AZ-AMIL-Death is when you die and you have no more life, then you’re buried in the tomb under the ground. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-Death is... when someone gets to an age, gets weak and after some short time that someone dies... But there are 
some other deaths like suicide... because of some difficulties... they kill themselves... I don’t know anything else. 
06-SR-MARIJA-If someone is run over by a car, that is also death.
11-IR-ANDIYA-Death, yes. It means they kill someone then he goes to the world or heaven and hell. 
13-AT-FILIP-When someone... ahm at war... if, death is when somebody dies.
07-AZ-FIDAN-It happens when someone is too old and he dies. Sometimes someone gets very sick and he dies. Sometimes there 
are car accidents. Sometimes... well many different things can happen. 
18-IL-MINA-Death is when somebody shoots you and  you die, or kill you and you die. 
08-AZ-NURAY-Death... One person kills another and that one dies and goes to another land. There’re different kinds of deaths. 
14-AT-LILLY-Death is when a person was very old or had some terrible disease and he then unfortunately had to die and he is just 
no there any more. 
17-IL-YUVAL-Death is when a person loses his soul, and... he simply can’t be alive any more.
02-RU-DANIL-Death... Death is when a person... well, his way is over. Death happens in each person’s life. But if you live a real 
life, live, so to say, without those... alcohol, everything, then you can live better, then you can live longer, then organism will be 
healthier...
05-SR-ALEKSA-Death... 
Death is when you cross into another world, a world that is not fun, in the sky, actually the other world is just as it is here except that 
it is in the world of spirits. Then, what happens is you go along the street, but no one sees you, and if you believe in God, that’s a good 
thing because something good will always happen in return if you believe in God.

05-SR-ALEKSA-Are you afraid of death?  pl.

07-AZ-FIDAN-I am afraid of death because nobody wants to die. Death is terrifying. Death is when people are dying and nobody 
wants to die. 
06-SR-MARIJA-I am afraid for my mum, dad, sister, granny and granddad and more for them than for myself.
08-AZ-NURAY-I don’t want to be separated from my dad and mum. My sisters, my brother, why should I get separated from them? 
If I die, I won’t see them anymore.  
And you?  pl.
04-SR-MARTIN-Yes. I am afraid of death. 

05-SR-ALEKSA-What does it mean to be a girl? 

10-IR-ELINA-Well, I don’t really know what it means.  
15-AT-NIKI-Being a girl is... hm... I don´t know. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-I don’t have any opinions regarding girls. 
17-IL-YUVAL-Being a girl means that you have a different character from being a boy.
11-IR-ANDIYA-I don’t know what being a girl means. 
16-IL-IMRI-In my opinion, being a girl is like being a boy.
10-IR-ELINA-I really don’t know. Like our behaviours, our hair... umm... our looks... our clothes... for example he has his boyish 
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behaviours, like my cousin he gets angry all the time, he behaves like other boys but we are very different. Like we talk in a soft voice... 
umm... We speak clearly... We speak very well... Even if we shout we sound different. 
18-IL-MINA-To be a girl... ah... it means that we can... mothers can deliver either a boy or a girl, It doesn’t matter if they had a girl 
although they wanted a boy. It doesn’t matter if it is a girl the most important thing is that they know whatever God... whatever God 
has given them they need to love it.
13-AT-FILIP-Hm... mm... for me this means nothing, a girl is a girl.
07-AZ-FIDAN-Being a girl means... a girl is just a girl, a human being, not a boy. A girl has long hair. A girl has her own taste. 
Especially little girls, their favorite color is always pink. And then, when you get older you can choose any color you want.  
12-IR-SOROUSH-I don’t have any special idea. 
06-SR-MARIJA-Well, maybe some boys like pink, because one boy in my class, his name is Ognjen, he likes pink but his mum never 
buys him pink, because his mum thinks it is more for girls. 
09-AZ-AMIL-Being a girl means loving... different flowers... I don’t know... loving pink... ugh, disgusting.
04-SR-MARTIN-A girl is when, I think it is when you are somehow girly, you like make up and all that.
08-AZ-NURAY-A girl should take care of how she looks, should help her mother. But a boy is doing his own business. 
13-AT-FILIP-Mm... girls... mm are hm usually not as spo... sportive well boys are spo... more sportive and girls do others things for 
example ballet and... and girls usually cook and... do such things.   
01-RU-RUSLAN-Well, In general, almost no [difference], some girls want to become a doctor, some - a hairdresser... some want to 
become military soldiers, for example, my little sister, she dreams of becoming military man... and she does boxing all the time, and 
does exercises, she goes in for [how is it called?]... osetian dancing, ballet, break dance... she goes. I also go in for break dance with her. 
06-SR-MARIJA-Well, girls, one of my friends is always showing off and her name is Anastasia, she just shows off, like, she wants to beat 
me in being cleverer so she always gets me into trouble so that I have to go to the school counsellor. 
15-AT-NIKI- Girls are... are tall sometimes, sometimes little, almost like boys, only they have longer hair... and... 
11-IR-ANDIYA-Their difference is their hair, and also women wear manto and scarf... and... 
14-AT-LILLY-I think girls are quite okay, because... girls do other things different than boys, they dance for example... or rather 
play... with each other... or boys rather play soccer or so, I would never do that... yes. 
And what do you think?  s.
04-SR-MARTIN-Well there are many kinds of girls, there are hysterical, who get annoyed for the smallest thing straight away, there 
are good girls, there are bad ones; there are many kinds of girls. 
15-AT-NIKI-Well boys behave a bit... a bit ahm... a bit... nastier... and girls are a bit... well, not, not as aggressive. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-Boys are naughty... When you tell them something bad they get very upset. 
16-IL-IMRI-I don’t think that there’s a difference between being a boy and being a girl, I don’t know why, but since kindergarten 
that’s what I think.
07-AZ-FIDAN-They have short hair. But some people in different countries around the world, some of them have long hair. Little 
boys always like blue. Their favorite toys are mostly cars and girls have dolls. Boys love blue, but when they get older they can 
choose the color they like. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-To be a boy means to be strong, that everyone notices you and stuff. 
15-AT-NIKI-I think boys fight more often than girls. 
04-SR-MARTIN-There are boys who like to fight, to kick, to hit others with their fists, and there are some good boys who like to 
play with others, everything opposite. There are some boys who, how should I say it, are girly boys who do everything like girls: 
walk like girls, put make-up on, put nail varnish on, there.
14-AT-LILLY-I... can`t quite explain that. 
08-AZ-NURAY-Because boys are strong, they can do anything. But girls are weak, they can do nothing. But boys can do everything. 
13-AT-FILIP-Mm boys are doing more running than girls... and... do usually... drink alcohol... and... 
09-AZ-AMIL- Being a boy means being a man. It means being strong, courageous, brave. A boy is someone who can always protect 
himself.  
18-IL-MINA-A boy means a grownup and wise person.  
13-AT-FILIP-Being a boy is the same thing as a girl. 
14-AT-LILLY-I think it is just similar, yet I think girls fight more often than boys do. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-There are some boys who are good and like to play nicely, and there are those bad ones who like to hurt other people. 
08-AZ-NURAY-A boy never helps anyone. Half of the boys are good, half of the boys are bad. Because, bad ones hit their parents, 
they don’t help old people, anyone. They behave badly in front of some people, they can hit their mother in front of some people, 
they can say anything, they can offend... This means a boy. 

11-IR-ANDIYA-Do you have a girl friends? s.

15-AT-NIKI-I have, Yes, I have female friends. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-No. 
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08-AZ-NURAY-I have girl friends. They live near to us, they’re our neighbors, so that’s why my friends. I play with them. 
02-RU-DANIL-...I’m, first of all, not very good with girls, I’m used to boys and am always with them only. Firstly, boys are, well, 
always stronger, that’s clear... secondly, boys one-two and can climb anywhere, and girls [you need to wait] till they climb... I have more 
boyfriends, because I like, with boys am in friends... because for me it’s more joyful with them... and it’s easier for me with them. 
04-SR-MARTIN-Well I have boys of the opposite sex. The boy’s name is Nemanja, he is also girly, he likes to walk like a girl. He is 
always asking his mum ‘let me have hair extensions’ but I don’t look at this because they are all the same, they just have different 
characters.
08-AZ-NURAY-I’m not a girl to play with boys and also if I play with boys my brother would shout at me, will beat me and can get 
angry. That’s why I don’t have boy friends. 
06-SR-MARIJA-Theodora, she really likes to play with boys. She behaves like she is a boy and she would like to be a boy, but she 
can’t because she is a girl. And she always watches boy’s cartoons, never for girls. And she always dresses somehow like a man. 
Sometimes she might put on a skirt, but no, she does not like skirts, but likes what boys like and she collects some gornits, I don’t 
know what that is. And other girls usually like to play with Barbies and stuff like that.
09-AZ-AMIL-My friends are boys, only good ones... and girls... well only a few of them, not all of them at once. With bad boys I 
don’t make friends, only with good ones. 
06-SR-MARIJA-Sometimes a boy asks me round to his birthday or something like that, but I don’t play with boys.  
03-RU-LILIANA-Girls are more beautiful than boys, because they do make up with kid’s cosmetics, then else they put on dresses, 
wear bags. They are fashion-girls. 
And you? 
07-AZ-FIDAN-Yes, I have friends, boys and girls. Many, many, many. They are from Azerbaijan but some are from Moscow. 
17-IL-YUVAL-I even have a girl friend, even... two. Yes, I have a boy friend, only one, unfortunately.
01-RU-RUSLAN-I’m mostly in friends with boys, well, because it’s not interesting with girls... Well, just girls don’t have boyish 
games. They don’t like blood, or killings, weapons, explosives. They like animals more... I like to kill zombie. For example, with 
hammers, with hammers or a mace-head. 
18-IL-MINA-Ahm, I have only... only... six friends. They are all girl friends. I have only one... one friend... a boy, no! Two friends, 
who are boys. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-I am friends with the opposite sex, with girls and with my own sex, with boys. Boys and girls are not so different, 
some boys think that girls can’t do a lot of things.  

12-IR-SOROUSH-Who do you play with most?  s.

17-IL-YUVAL-I play the most with… mainly my cousins, or all sorts of kids who are nice, from my class.
07-AZ-FIDAN-Mostly with girls. With my brothers. I mostly play with my brothers. 
16-IL-IMRI-I don’t know, I play a lot with all of them. 
14-AT-LILLY-I´m mostly playing with my best friend, yes. 
She is funny, nice and kind. We sometimes fight, but not as often any more.
09-AZ-AMIL-I play the most with my schoolmates because the school year has just begun and... at school... only at school I can talk 
to my friends. Mostly. 
13-AT-FILIP-Mm... with my brotha... I`m mostly playing with my brother. 
11-IR-ANDIYA-He’s my friend. His name is Sajjad. 
15-AT-NIKI-I mostly play with my male friend. Either dodgeball or catching balls. 
18-IL-MINA-With Muhammad, Muhammad Ildirbas but I do not see him every day.
Sometimes when I visit him we jump on his mother’s bed and sometimes when he visits me we play with my toys.
14-AT-LILLY-Ahm we mostly play tag or... yes, we mostly play tag. 
15-AT-NIKI-And you? 
10-IR-ELINA-Umm... I have a girl cousin. I also have a boy cousin. I play with both of them but more with my girl cousin. For 
example we go to the room and we play together. We play LEGO. We play ‘roles’. These things. 

13-AT-FILIP-What are rules made for?  

14-AT-LILLY-Ahm i think, rules are made to prevent that anything happens to the people. 
15-AT-NIKI-Rules are made for... so not everybody somehow is allowed to rob everything... or, or that they… that they can drive on 
the street as fast as they like, and that´s it. 
14-AT-LILLY-Ahm rules are, that for ex... that cars for example are not allowed to drive there or that there is a walkway... yes am for 
example, that you are not allowed to do drugs or do anything mean and steal and things like that. 
13-AT-FILIP-Mm... ah... rules are made for, well, in order that not everyone drives through a red light, otherwise will, well, 
otherwise they will collide and... and rules for example... mm... when you are fighting strongly then you have to be 50 meters apart 
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from that person and, well from that person so that they are fighting no more. 
15-AT-NIKI-I think rules are gr... great. Because... because rules... stop a wild pers... on ahm to either kill others or from ahm or 
from ahm or from beating... or and that’s it. 
14-AT-LILLY-Yes, I belive it is important to follow the rules.  
10-IR-ELINA-I don’t even know what restriction means! 
14-AT-LILLY-I think I know what restrictions are, I´m not entirely sure though. 
18-IL-MINA-Restrictions?  I don’t know what restrictions mean.
10-IR-ELINA-No, I don’t know. 
17-IL-YUVAL-Restrictions are when they limit you with... with something. For example, let’s say, Mom limited me to eating only 
one square of chocolate a day.
10-IR-ELINA-Umm... Yes, the reason is to for example protect us. My mum also told me what it meant one time. She never actually 
used the word ‘restriction’. For example she said not to go in the streets, a car would come and hit you. I am always in the yard if I 
want to get out.  
11-IR-ANDIYA-No. I don’t know what restrictions are for. 
16-IL-IMRI-Restrictions for me, it’s something that you can’t do... like, you can’t do it, and you are not able to overcome it. You are 
simply unable to do it. 
13-AT-FILIP-Mh... mm, I don´t know what... ah that restricted means... mm... and it is not allowed to walk through a red light, it is 
allowed to walk on green and and it is not allowed for example in some countries driving too fast by car... and... and... 
10-IR-ELINA-It is good of course... because that someone is telling this for our own good. I think it’s not a restriction for women, 
this is their duty. But I don’t know why boys don’t wear it on their heads, girls wear them. 
18-IL-MINA-Restrictions are there to make us behave well, so that we will not fall and... not to be hurt and... and not to slip and fall. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-So that for example that person takes care of his friend so that he wouldn’t suddenly go to a bad place or eat 
something bad, so that he wouldn’t get sick or become ill. 
17-IL-YUVAL-It feels... okay from one aspect, and a bit less okay from another aspect. Because on one hand it’s good to be restricted 
because you don’t... because you don’t do all sorts of things that in your opinion are good, but they’re not really good for you, and on 
the other hand, it’s fun to do those things that are not really good for you.
11-IR-ANDIYA-Doesn’t feel good or bad. It’s in the middle. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-It both feels good because you’re relieved that there won’t be any problems for you but the bad feeling is that you 
can’t go to the places you like. 
16-IL-IMRI-I don’t know... how it is, but I think it can be... a bit not fun, like how people treat you, they maybe treat you differently, 
not like a regular kid.
18-IL-MINA-That is a good thing so we can take care of ourselves and not to be hurt.

02-RU-DANIL-Do you know who foreigners are?  s.

18-IL-MINA-Foreigner? No I don’t know who a foreigner is. 
09-AZ-AMIL-A foreigner is a person who came from another country. A foreigner came from a different city that is not yours. 
14-AT-LILLY-Yes, I know what foreigner mea... means. Foreigner are those who who for example live in another country, just not in 
that country where you currently are. 
01-RU-RUSLAN-Foreigners are such people that come from a different country. So here is one country and here is the other... 
for example, Russia and England... From England there came to Russia, for example, 20 or 30 people. And they are foreigners, i.e. 
foreigners are... ‘ino’ is other, and, well, ‘strantsi’ are those who live in another country... They should learn different sights. They 
should learn about other countries. One can’t spend all the time in one country. 
04-SR-MARTIN-A foreigner is... he is a man who lives in some foreign country, for instance I live in Crepaja, and he lives for 
instance in Australia. 
13-AT-FILIP-Foreigner means when... somebody from Turkey comes to Austria, then the Austrians sometimes say foreigner... or 
from China or from Au ahm Germany sometimes and or from Serbia or Croatia. 
10-IR-ELINA-Umm... Foreigner for example means they come from very far cities to Iran or they come from America to here. For 
example when they come from distant cities to Iran that means foreigner. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-A foreigner is as if you come from one country to another and do not know anyone from that country. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-Foreigner like... foreign people that... for example... one time I was in Shiraz I saw a lot of these people from... 
countries... countries of the world... and these places. And I saw a lot of them. And that every one of them has their own traditions. 
How about you? pl.
07-AZ-FIDAN-Yes I know what foreigner is. Foreigner is a person who lives in another country. For example in Africa, for example 
in London, for example in France, for example... in Azerbaijan. For example we live in Azerbaijan and, for example another person 
came from France, he is a foreigner. We call them foreigner.
15-AT-NIKI-Yes, foreigner means... when one is from another country ah and and then comes here, that’s the meaning of foreigner. 
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03-RU-LILIANA-A foreigner is the one who speaks English. He came from another country. 
17-IL-YUVAL-A foreigner is someone you don’t know. For example, you are a stranger to me.
11-IR-ANDIYA-No, I don’t know who foreigner is. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-We are foreigners ourselves if we go to other countries they say we are foreigners. 
08-AZ-NURAY-Umm... foreigner... It means... umm... I don’t know them very well. 
06-SR-MARIJA-I don’t think it is something special to be a foreigner. 

12-IR-SOROUSH-Do you think being a foreigner is good? s.

04-SR-MARTIN-Well, for some it is nice and for some it is ugly. 
09-AZ-AMIL-Frankly speaking I don’t know how... if it is good or bad to be a foreigner. 
03-RU-LILIANA-Yes, it’s good to be a foreigner, because they speak English.  
15-AT-NIKI-Ahm... I don’t know whether it is nice or not so nice... because I´m not foreigner. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-Well all foreigners are equal human beings because each person has his own country, and when he goes somewhere 
he is considered a foreigner. Each country has its own people. If Azerbaijanis go to France they become foreigners, if French people 
come to Azerbaijan they become foreigners. All people are foreigners when they are going somewhere. 
08-AZ-NURAY-We didn’t see any, I mean I didn’t see foreigners. If some people saw them, they might be good people. Umm... 
maybe they liked them. But I like to be an Azerbaijani. It’s good. 
02-RU-DANIL-For me it’s better to be a Russian citizen. 
18-IL-MINA-It is not nice to be strangers, because if someone is a stranger it means that we don’t know him. 
I know that once a girl and her mother went somewhere and the girl had fun there very much, and a strange man approached her 
and told her, ‘Come and see my dog, isn’t it nice?’ And the girl answered, ‘Yes it’s nice’, then the stranger told her, ‘Come to my 
house, I have a lot of dogs’.
13-AT-FILIP-Mm Yes, it is nice. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-Well, it might be nice to meet new people that you do not know, learn a new language, learn the customs of that country. 
11-IR-ANDIYA-Yes. Because wherever the foreigners go, they can speak English, speak in a foreign language. Because they have to 
speak English everywhere. Then... there is everything there and the women don’t wear Hijab. That’s it. 
What about you? pl
17-IL-YUVAL-It’s nice to be a stranger from the aspect that... lots of people don’t know you, and if you want privacy, you have 
privacy. On the other hand, it’s not really fun to be a stranger. Because... people don’t know you, and you go around the street and 
don’t know anyone.
14-AT-LILLY-Yes, I think foreigners feel just as good as those who are not foreigners. I think all are equal. Yes, also here in Austria. 
16-IL-IMRI-I don’t know if it’s nice to be a foreigner. In my opinion, it could be not nice, like, people treat you like you don’t exist, 
or don’t pay attention to you, like. Because strangers can also be dangerous... like it’s associated with terrorism.

11-IR-ANDIYA-Who are the foreigners?  

10-IR-ELINA-The foreigners are those who for example live outside Iran. If I want to be precise... for example, they live in America, 
they live in England, and they live in Germany. They call them foreigners. 
18-IL-MINA-They are very strange people... There can be a lot of children and each one of strangers can approach a child and 
kidnap them.  
04-SR-MARTIN-Well, foreigners are those people who... how should I explain now, who like to talk foreign languages, they behave 
differently, they like foreign games, there, they are foreigners. 
17-IL-YUVAL-Every person that you can meet on the street can be a stranger, unless you know him from somewhere.
14-AT-LILLY-Foreigners are those... those... who don’t live in the country where, well mostly, where they... currently or just not 
entirely belong. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-Foreigners are as if you have adopted a new brother. A brother who was not born by your mother but by someone 
else, but now you take care of him, that is somehow, what it means to be foreign.
15-AT-NIKI-Foreigners are... are those who come to another country... and... for example refugees, they come from another country 
because there is war in their country. 
06-SR-MARIJA-Foreigners are some people who we do not know and we don’t know who they are. Maybe some black people who 
are from another country. 
13-AT-FILIP-Foreigners are those from other countries to... to come to Austria or to Turkey, China or Australia.
And what do you think?  s.
16-IL-IMRI-In my opinion the foreigners, are people you don’t know. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-Foreigners are people who for example come from another country to our country. 
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17-IL-YUVAL-Do we need foreigners?

12-IR-SOROUSH-I don’t have any opinion about this. 
03-RU-LILIANA-I like it that foreigners come here, because they are good people... It’s interesting to communicate with them... 
They shouldn’t leave. Let them stay. 
08-AZ-NURAY-But why should we need them? 
04-SR-MARTIN-We need for instance, some foreigners maybe they are cleverer, maybe they know how to build some things 
better... and so on. 
18-IL-MINA-No we do not need it, we need to know each other so that we can play together.
02-RU-DANIL-I think, I don’t care about foreigners... whether they come or go... I’m not responsible for them... let them come and 
go whenever they want, but the main thing is that there shouldn’t be too many of them. Otherwise the whole town will be full of 
them. So Germans have already come to Russia. Gerard Depardieu lives, and that’s it. And nobody goes away. 
16-IL-IMRI-I don’t know if we need foreigners, what I do know is that foreigners are not vital for anything.
13-AT-FILIP-Yes, we need foreigners. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-Yes, because for example... there will be... architects coming here from other countries... who would prepare 
houses for us... for example... a lot of other kinds of people... like doctors coming from abroad and working in hospitals. For some 
jobs we don’t need foreigners because we may be able to do those things ourselves. 
15-AT-NIKI-No... we don’t need foreigners. Because... because foreigners, ahm, whose, whose state is not threatened ahm don’t have 
to come here... When there is war in their country then they can flee to us and and then they either go to a refugee-shelter and look 
for a job, and if they don’t find a job then, then they take, they go to a store where mattresses and blankets are for free, for refugees 
and then they look for a place to sleep, and then they sleep. 
11-IR-ANDIYA-Yes, we need foreigners. Because... foreigners, ok? There are some things... I don’t know... like car things... well... 
there are things because we don’t have, ok? They have them. We want to agree so that together we can all have them. 
15-AT-NIKI-Ahm... when they don´t have a job then... they are looking for one... or... or... or come here or live on the street... 
05-SR-ALEKSA-Well, foreigners can come to us and they don’t have to come. 
10-IR-ELINA-Umm... need? Do we need or we don’t need! At the end they come here. To see our city. 
04-SR-MARTIN-And what do you think? 
14-AT-LILLY-Ahm, I think we do not need foreigners, because there would be far too many in Austria and then, nobody would get 
a job any more and then we would not be able to live such a good life anymore. 
09-AZ-AMIL-It should be the President’s decision. 

16-IL-IMRI - Should they go home? 

09-AZ-AMIL-No one can give them orders. Only their President orders them. If they want let them return, if they don’t want, they 
can stay.  
15-AT-NIKI-Those foreigners who couldn’t find a job back home, we don´t need those, because they could... because they could 
have just look for a job. 
18-IL-MINA-It’s a must so that we don’t see them. It’s better that there aren’t strangers here.
04-SR-MARTIN–Well, I think that they should go back to their homeland, where they were born, and they should not stay here; 
how much help we need, that is how long they should stay. 
17-IL-YUVAL-Why shouldn’t they go home? Strangers are also human beings.
08-AZ-NURAY-They should go. They stay here for work, they come and find a job here. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-Well, for instance, if there is a problem in their country with their house, they could not pay their bills for water 
and electricity, then they have to move to another country or some other place. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-Of course they should because it is not their home. If they want to move here they have to build their home here, to 
bring their family here, and start living here. They will have to learn Azerbaijani and Russian.
15-AT-NIKI-No they can just stay as they are already here. 
13-AT-FILIP-Actually they should not go home as one country... in one country it would be crowded and another country almost empty. 
14-AT-LILLY-When they live in a country that is at war, I think they should not go back, but when there is nothing, I think they can 
go back. 
16-IL-IMRI-No, in my opinion foreigners don’t have to go home. I think they have to try to be friends with someone and that way 
they won’t be strangers.
14-AT-LILLY-I think they should rather stay here then. 
17-IL-YUVAL-From the aspect of... Israelis really know how to host well, the hotels here are good hotels, everything... everything 
depends, on the person who comes here. If he wants to stay or not. 
06-SR-MARIJA-Well, they should go back to their country, so that they are all in their own country, happy with their country, and 
not to be unhappy.
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10-IR-ELINA-No, because they have come to see our city, they want to see what attractions exist in Iran. For example they see them 
and go show them to their countrymen.  
15-AT-NIKI-And what do you think?
11-IR-ANDIYA-I don’t know... Yes. They should go back home. Because nowhere is like someone’s own home. I don’t know why 
they come to our city. 
13-AT-FILIP-They came in our town, because they did not ha... have enough to eat and to drink...
12-IR-SOROUSH-Some of them to find jobs and some other for the works, we don’t know about some other come to go around and 
have fun. 
17-IL-YUVAL-On one hand, our city is very beautiful, and on the other hand, it’s less beautiful. For example, there are cities that are 
more beautiful than our city, but they’re not the capital.
07-AZ-FIDAN-Well they want to see our country. Why do we want to go to Azerb... to Paris? We want to see the Eiffel Tower, we 
want to be there. Why do we want to visit Dubai? We want to visit the big tower. We want… in general, why do they want to come 
to Azerbaijan? Because they also want to be in Icheri Sheher [the old city], they want to have a rest from their work there. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-Foreigners come to our city to learn more. 
18-IL-MINA-To kidnap us... and strangers like to kidnap.
14-AT-LILLY-Ahm, I think they came to our town either because they had no money there and no job or there is war within their 
country... or they came here for a holiday, that’s why. 
17-IL-YUVAL-Someone from the Philippines could come to work here because in the Philippines maybe, he can’t make a good 
living there. 
06-SR-MARIJA-Foreigners come from some other country maybe to see what we think, and foreigners should be in their country 
because we don’t understand each other, and will never understand each other. 
16-IL-IMRI-Because... in my opinion, it’s nice to go to a different city, a different place, to see, to tour, to go around… 
15-AT-NIKI-Because they probably find a better job here and... maybe earn more money here... 
10-IR-ELINA-Because they want to see Iran, to see what it looks like. Like we go abroad to see what foreigners look like. What they 
eat. What they do. They are like us. 
04-SR-MARTIN-They should not mix, they should stay in their homeland. For instance, if you are born in Belgrade you should stay 
in Belgrade and not mix. 

02-RU-DANIL-Why do all of them speak different languages? 

16-IL-IMRI-I don’t know why they speak a different language, but in... in my opinion, it can actually be good to speak a different 
language, because it’s nice to learn someone else’s language.
03-RU-LILIANA- People speak different languages because God did so. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-Because it’s their tradition. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-Well because their language is different. We Azerbaijanis speak Azerbaijani, they, umm... they living in Moscow 
speak Russian, they living in France speak French, they living in Spain speak Spanish, in Italy speak Italian. 
10-IR-ELINA-Because, for example, the foreigners have been there from early childhood. And there they have a special language 
then when they grow up like us Iranians that our children learn Farsi, for example they learn foreign languages. Then they learn to 
speak foreign languages. 
17-IL-YUVAL-They speak a different language because each country has its own language.
09-AZ-AMIL-It depends on how Allah decided, as is said in Azerbaijani - God. That’s how Allah decided. 
15-AT-NIKI-Because they come from another country and because in this country this language is spoken. 
08-AZ-NURAY-They force themselves to speak different languages so they think that they speak that language and they are that 
country’s citizens. 
13-AT-FILIP-Because they know this language and they speak another language because they can`t speak Austrian and then they 
speak their own language. 
14-AT-LILLY-Foreigners speak another language because they are from another country and in other countries mostly a different 
language is spoken. Such as, for example, English oder French or Swedish or Chhhine ahm, or German, as it is spoken here... yes or 
Russian, yes, well. 
01-RU-RUSLAN-Well, I think that some people know just one language, and some all languages... Well, they are called interpreters, 
such people... Well, because some know one language, and some don’t.  

15-AT-NIKI-What are Americans like? 

11-IR-ANDIYA-I have heard but I don’t know who Americans are. 
09-AZ-AMIL-Americans, I don’t like them, they are fat. 
13-AT-FILIP-Mm... Americans usually speak American and... ahm... and English and... and those in America... one to I don´t know 
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I know nothing further about Americans. 
08-AZ-NURAY-Americans? Umm... they... I don’t like them, the Americans. Because umm... maybe they also don’t like us or maybe 
they like, but maybe they like or they don’t. Sometimes Americans tell something that ours don’t like it or they don’t like our talking. 
For example, like that. But they come here for work, we go as well for example, like that. 
16-IL-IMRI-Ehh, I don’t think about Americans so much. 
14-AT-LILLY-I know Americans... from movies. I think Americans are quite nice. 
13-AT-FILIP-I know the capital of America... it`s London, and that’s all I know. 
10-IR-ELINA-They eat very strange food. 
15-AT-NIKI-Americans just make the best movies and... I think about them that they... are good.
Americans are... somehow... very... very very ahm rich, but also very very poor. 
17-IL-YUVAL-The Americans are a nice people. Not the... coolest in the world.
10-IR-ELINA-Americans for example are not like us in their own city. For example they should do what we do, what we do is better 
than what they do. For example they don’t wear Hijab. And... for example they should wear Hijab like us. They should do a lot of 
things, which they don’t in that city. 
09-AZ-AMIL-In America... all Americans are rich, they study well, they have good jobs. All of them can be rich but... but... it is said 
that they... that... they eat some doughnuts, hamburgers, and that they are fat. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-And you?  s.
12-IR-SOROUSH-About Americans I think they are like us. If we say they are like bad people, they would say that we are bad 
people too. 

07-AZ-FIDAN-Who are Russians? 

10-IR-ELINA-I think the Russians are like Americans, only their language is a little different. 
13-AT-FILIP-Russians speak Russian and ‘Russien’ is mm the biggest country, well the biggest country in the world. 
08-AZ-NURAY-Umm... Russians are bad, because in the past they tortured us, I mean they did bad things to us, they punished us. 
That’s because them and Armenians were together back then, and they brought us difficulties. That’s why even now... they come to 
our country, but we don’t want it. Because we don’t like them. 
16-IL-IMRI-Hmm... I think about Russians, and by the way there’s someone in my grade who is originally from Russia... In my 
opinion, Russians are like other humans. 
14-AT-LILLY-Well Russians speak Russian and... live in Rome... and I think they also are quite nice, but I don´t really know. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-I think about Russians the same way I think about Americans.
17-IL-YUVAL-Russians... are okay, not the nicest, and they have a language that is very strange in my opinion.
Most of the Russians I know are... emm... they’re not so nice to me and my friends.
11-IR-ANDIYA-I don’t know about Russians. 
15-AT-NIKI-Russians... Russians are very... very... very ice skaters and, and ice hockey players, and they have... they almost always 
have... they have snow almost the whole time... in their country, and in winter then they have very much snow and can build 
snowmen and so.
I think... Russians... are... are very few ah and they have the biggest c... they have the biggest country in the world, well the biggest 
continent in the world and there are less than in India. 
And what do you think?  s.
09-AZ-AMIL -I can describe their country that it is very big, but some parts of Russia... nobody lives... some parts of it are empty. 

18-IL-MINA-I have never seen an European. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-I’ve heard about Europeans that for example their soccer is strong and have high ranks in sports. For example the 
five countries that are very famous in sports, England, Italy, France, Germany, Spain. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-They aren’t very clean, they used to be dirty before and now they became a little bit cleaner. 
16-IL-IMRI-Hmmm... ahh... I pretty much li... like Europeans, also because I have family, and also, like, I think about Europeans, 
also, like the Russians, they’re like all human beings... actually.
14-AT-LILLY-Ahm Europeans are... equally nice I think, but I think they are a little different from us.
We are... ahm... we are from Austria. 
10-IR-ELINA-Europeans are like those Americans, because for example... they are like those but they have different languages. 
14-AT-LILLY-Ahm... I think they are... not completely different, just a little bit. 
11-IR-ANDIYA-They... have a different language. 
15-AT-NIKI-Europeans are... good... Because Europeans... because they are more conscious of the environment and... yes, that’s why. 
09-AZ-AMIL-I think Europeans are also kind because all people should be kind and if they are not kind they will be in jail. Or they 
will be removed from… the country or the city. 
14-AT-LILLY-Yes they are nice, Europeans are nice. 
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17-IL-YUVAL-Europeans... are nice... it’s like... they’re nice, they’re cute, they’re interesting, and that’s it.
13-AT-FILIP-Europeans are nice and... and Euro... European... is a small continent and and for example other continents are a little 
bigger as Europeans.  
And what do you think?  s.
08-AZ-NURAY-Europeans, umm... I think we don’t like them much, because they come to our country, we go to theirs, we spend holidays 
there. I think they’re good, but maybe they fight with us or they come to work in our country. 
15-AT-NIKI-I think about... Europeans... they... they are not so wasteful when it comes to plastic and that they don´t waste so much 
plastic ahm garbage and do not burn that much of stuffs that get into the air. 
 
14-AT-LILLY-Jews are also very nice I think. 
10-IR-ELINA-No! Never heard anything. 
15-AT-NIKI-Jews... I like them... a lot because... because they listened to Jesus and... and the Jews ahm were ahm were ahm were not 
that mean to each other, and... yes. 
13-AT-FILIP-Mm... Israel is part of Arabia... and I know nothing else about Isra... Isra... 
15-AT-NIKI-They are... they are fighting in war and I don’t, well, I don’t like them that much... But they also have a lot of refugees, 
that’s why I think, well...
16-IL-IMRI-Hmm... I think... Israelis... this is actually interesting, I don’t know how to explain what I think about Israelis... But I 
think that they are a unique people, because... first of all, the language... ehm... no one else speaks Hebrew except Israelis.
14-AT-LILLY-And what do you think?  Pl.
17-IL-YUVAL-Israelis... are a nice nation... it has people who are cute and has people who aren’t. It has people from this half of the 
world and people from the o... other half of the world, and... it’s very interesting in this coun...  in Israel. There are lots of things, like, 
for example, wars. All... all of the Arabs around us want to rule here. And... it’s a bit difficult for us to fight them, because it could be 
a really big war with everyone fighting us, and it could be a very small war that we win very easily. Let’s say, against... Egypt... they’re 
not the strongest and smartest.
11-IR-ANDIYA-I don’t know what Israelis are like. 
18-IL-MINA-Israelis... in Israel... there are two girls, who are my friends, they speak Hebrew. I know how to speak Hebrew so I 
speak and play with them.
12-IR-SOROUSH-About Israelis I think... They are people who are... not grateful... so their country’s land... is small... and their country 
is small... they like their country to become bigger... and to rob other countries. For example they want to get other countries. 
14-AT-LILLY-Israelis are... I think, very nice too... because I think that they... hm... that they also that they are also very nice. 
16-IL-IMRI-Ah, in my opinion... Palestinians are... quite exactly the same as Israelis, like, they are... human beings... like anybody else.
17-IL-YUVAL-Palestinians are a nation that is... on one hand, unfortunate, that there are... lots of wars and things. Maybe I’m 
mistaken, it seems to me to be Syria, but we’re not dealing with the issue of Syria... and... ah... they’re nice from the aspect of if they 
would be here in Israel then they’d behave a bit nicer than how they would behave in their own country.
18-IL-MINA-Palestinians are people living in Palestine. But there is no Palestine for us any more!

17-IL-YUVAL-What do you think of Iranians? pl.

18-IL-MINA-No I don’t know who are the Iranians.

06-SR-MARIJA-Serbs are different from other people because they are somehow better. 
04-SR-MARTIN-Well, we are we, for instance Serbs, Arabs, Chinese, Japanese, we are all the same. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-Serbs, well, I don’t know what Serbs are like. 
04-SR-MARTIN-Serbs are those people who have that Serbian blood, and they feel it inside them. 

09-AZ-AMIL–Azerbaijanis... Azerbaijanis are... for... for me are the people from my country. They are nice, kind, Azerbaijanis for us 
are... for me Azerbaijanis and the entire nation means a lot. 
08-AZ-NURAY-About Azerbaijan... they are very beautiful, Azerbaijanis, because they don’t want to fight but they... some of them want 
it. ‘I would go to fight and get our land back’, but they shouldn’t do much about that. They... we have a president, they will get it back. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-Well some are like good, some are... well, not, some are thieves, some are just people who walk... well... on the 
streets... some are poor and some are rich. People are different. 
09-AZ-AMIL-Armenians are our worst enemies. Armenians occupied all... almost all of our regions... like Khojaly, for example. 
We... we... I think that Armenians... when we go to war with them - will lose. I think soon we will get back our parts of our country. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-Armenians are evil, they took our Karabakh, they are mean. Armenians want to fight and to take our oil. 

06-SR-MARIJA-I do not know what Roma are. 
04-SR-MARTIN-Well, Roma are those people who, some exist who are rich, and some exist who are poor, but they are some good 
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people... and there are some bad ones. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-Roma, they have different complexions from all of us, they are black and talk another language. Romani. 
06-SR-MARIJA-Well, Gypsies are some people who are a bit poorer than other people. Gypsies do not have very nice clothes; they 
are some Gypsies who are usually black; Gypsies did not learn well in school so that is why they do not have enough money like 
other people.
05-SR-ALEKSA-I don’t know why there are two names for Roma and Gypsies when they are the same. 
04-SR-MARTIN-Well, because Gypsy is a rude expression and Roma is a polite expression, Roma is another word but it is a more 
cultured expression than when you say Gyp-Gypsy to someone, it is such a bad word, and a rude word, there.
 
11-IR-ANDIYA-What is politics? 
 
18-IL-MINA-Are they people living in Politics?  Ahm... I know nothing about politics. I never heard the word politics. 
 
07-AZ-FIDAN-I don’t know what is politics.  
And you?  
 
11-IR-ANDIYA-I’ve heard but I don’t know what it means.  
16-IL-IMRI-I don’t know what politics is, I’m not a politician and not interested in politics. 
10-IR-ELINA-I don’t know. I really don’t know. Nothing at all. 
14-AT-LILLY-Ahm... politics are... I think I can´t explain what politics are...   
17-IL-YUVAL-Politics is... I don’t know entirely... Politics is something... that... all sorts of questions people ask you, and you don’t 
know how to answer, and all sorts of things. I don’t know what politics is, in short.
14-AT-LILLY-Yes I think it´s something rather sincere, but... yes.
12-IR-SOROUSH-I don’t know anything about politics and I haven’t... thought about it. 
15-AT-NIKI-Politics are for ahm either lawyers or... or for ahm or for politics or for politicians and... 
10-IR-ELINA-Umm... Politics for example... work... for example people who do the work of the country. For example... I don’t 
know... 
09-AZ-AMIL-Politics is, er... hmm... I think politics is... well something like that... something useful... useful... everything useful 
that you do for society. 
04-SR-MARTIN-Politics is some school craft which you have to go to school to learn, and you get a lot of money for that craft. 
13-AT-FILIP-Politics are for example... mhm... when... well there are a lot of politicians for example in Austria there is the ÖBB or 
OFB or other... politicians. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-Politics, well I don’t really know much about politics but I can tell you this. Politics is as if you are learning to know 
something, to know what will happen and things like that, politics is like knowledge.
08-AZ-NURAY-‘Polits’ is when someone is good in his work. For example, when someone paints very well. It means he has good 
skills. Construction laborers for example... Construction workers build buildings, that means ‘polits’. Because they can do it, they 
have skills. We also see some experts...  for example, they invented and made computers. They make different things. They build 
everything. 
16-IL-IMRI-Politics is... the government, all of the government agencies. In... In my opinion it’s like... what... comes out of... of... all of 
the departments, when they join together. In my opinion, politics is what comes out of this.
07-AZ-FIDAN-Oh, I think it is a problem in the country, for example, I saw in the news, on TV someone... that some people kicked 
their President out of their country, this... it is called politics.

12-IR-SOROUSH–Or do you know who politicians are? s.

13-AT-FILIP-No, I don´t know any politicians. 
17-IL-YUVAL-Politicians can be anyone.
15-AT-NIKI-I don´t know any politicians. 
10-IR-ELINA-I don’t know. I don’t even know what politics means to know who politicians are. 
06-SR-MARIJA-I don’t know exactly, but I think they are important, for something. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-I don’t know anything about politicians. 
14-AT-LILLY-Ahm... I think that I know what politicians are, I`m not entirely sure though.  
06-SR-MARIJA-I do not know exactly what a politician does because I did not hear of this word, and sometimes I, maybe, heard 
it in the news, but someone always switches the channel. For instance, my grandmother wants to switch to her series and my mum 
wants to switch to some film, and my dad. And so when some news start they switch, and they only watch the weather forecast. 
14-AT-LILLY-Ahm I think they... are ahm... not so nice as... others mhn well, non-politicians, I think. Yeah, no nice people, rather 
unfriendly people. 
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10-IR-ELINA-Presidents, ministers. I only know these two kinds. I don’t know who else.
09-AZ-AMIL-They are those... they are those who do the most good things for society. 
04-SR-MARTIN-Politicians are those people who are clever, rich, how should I explain this, they like clever things – there, that is 
what politicians are. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-Well, politicians are respectable people I guess, they like to help, honest, good. 
15-AT-NIKI-Ahm... politicians are people that... that ahm... that help the state... and... and... and politicians yes are… just… 
politicians. I think politicians are likeable. 
11-IR-ANDIYA-They do government’s work, they make agreements. That’s it. 
05-SR-ALEKSA-Politicians know a lot and they share their knowledge with those people who don’t have these information and so 
those information spread across the world. 
13-AT-FILIP-Mmh Politicians are people, well, that... well a man, the boss of these politicians, they try... mhm for example for other 
countries mhm to, for countries, where they are now... ahm more, well, repair things, there are different politicians. 
14-AT-LILLY-Ahm... I think we need politicians, but I... don´t really know. 
I think that we need politicians... because I believe... I believe they protect the environment and prot... our world and protect our 
world... and us too.  
16-IL-IMRI-In my opinion, politicians are... those who are responsible for preserving the unity between all of the departments.
10-IR-ELINA-They run the country... then... they are careful... so everything is in order.
04-SR-MARTIN-Well, for instance, there are bad politicians, bad politicians, those who… There are many, there is the president 
of Serbia and he controls Serbia, he organises everything but actually he wishes only bad things for Serbia. There are some, for 
instance, who are good; they think all good things for Serbia. It is strange, but there is some president who some man did something 
bad to him and he wants to get back at him. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-It’s those who do this, it’s who do this... who create disasters, he is a politician. Everywhere, where there is a 
disaster... In general, where it happens, are politicians. The one who does that is a politician. 

07-AZ-FIDAN-What are minorities? 

15-AT-NIKI-I think that it means... no.
18-IL-MINA-I don’t know anything about it... I don’t know anything at all about it.  
09-AZ-AMIL–Mino... rities... is... is... I think, those who are doing the least useful things... or... doing the least of all the bad things. 
14-AT-LILLY-No, I don´t know, what the meaning of the word ‘minority’ is... Hm no, I have no idea what that could be. 
12-IR-SOROUSH-Minorities? ...I don’t know anything.  
How about you?  pl
08-AZ-NURAY-Minority? I think it means when a person gets lost. I think minority is the shortened version of getting lost, or it’s a 
country or something... or maybe some name of a profession.  
16-IL-IMRI-What? Minority?
Minorities sounds to me like it’s less.
11-IR-ANDIYA-I don’t know what is minorities. 
16-IL-IMRI-Let’s say that in democratic voting there’s the minority and there’s the majority. I think that the minority is everyone 
who votes, but doesn’t succeed in reaching the goal he wanted. 
10-IR-ELINA-Umm... I don’t know. Really I can’t even guess its meaning. 
17-IL-YUVAL-A minority is someone who has very little of everything, but I don’t know if I’m right.
13-AT-FILIP-Mm I don´t know what ‘minority’ means. 
07-AZ-FIDAN-I don’t know. Ilham Aliyev? [President of Azerbaijan] I know him. 

13-AT-FILIP-What is the meaning of the word ‘guest worker’ to you?  pl.

14-AT-LILLY-I never heard of it. 
16-IL-IMRI-I don’t know what ‘gastarbeiter’ is, if that’s how you pronounce it. 
What about you? pl.
15-AT-NIKI-‘Guest worker’ means that when you are a guest and... help working. 
Maybe there are some... Ahm... in Klosterneuburg maybe... or in Carinthia or... don´t know. 
17-IL-YUVAL-Foreign workers means someone you don’t know and he’s with you at work. 
14-AT-LILLY-‘Guest worker’... I think... means... I have never heard of it. 
And you?  pl 
17-IL-YUVAL-‘Gastarbeiter’ means... maybe it’s the name of a movie, but I don’t know what it is.
13-AT-FILIP-‘Guest worker’ means when a guest to comes to your place and then he works, well, for example does the laundry... the 
laundry or... cooks or... cleans the dishes or... he does such things... ah... at your home, where you live. 
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18-IL-MINA-‘Gastbeiter’?  Hmm... Yes they build us houses and also shops they build everything we need, they even built this place. 

14-AT-LILLY-What does ‘mother tongue’ mean?  

18-IL-MINA-Mother’s tongue? It is just like... it is just like that every mother has a language that she knows.
13-AT-FILIP-‘Mother tongue’, that means... mm, when you are... your mother comes or dad, both of them, when they`re from... 
come from another country, then it is your mother tongue. 
16-IL-IMRI-A mother tongue, is the language that you learn from when you’re a baby, that people talk near you since you were a 
baby.
15-AT-NIKI–‘Mother tongue’ means for me is the language of the mother. 
14-AT-LILLY-‘Mother tounge’ means that you got your language from your mother... and not from your father. 
17-IL-YUVAL-A mother tongue is the language Mom speaks, but I don’t know if I’m right.
My mother tongue is Hebrew.
13-AT-FILIP-Serbian... my mother tongue is Serbian. 

16-IL-IMRI-What is God?

17-IL-YUVAL-God is... a person who is everywhere, not really a human. He’s more... a kind of spirit that knows how to do 
everything.
16-IL-IMRI-In my opinion, religion is a belief. 
17-IL-YUVAL-Religion is... something you believe in... you... for example, the Judaism of Israelis. It’s that... there’s a God, and He 
gave us the Torah... and there are, there are all sorts of holidays... and that’s Judaism. 
18-IL-MINA-Religion? Religion means that there are many languages that each one knows. I mean that my religion is Arabic 
religion and my, and my two friends that speak Hebrew they have Hebrew religion.
17-IL-YUVAL-And you? pl.
16-IL-IMRI-Emm... God, in my opinion, is a god, that the Jews, ah, believe in, and that’s it.
18-IL-MINA-God... God we do not see, God He is in heaven, He is in heaven and beyond earth. 
No one can see God, we can only feel Him in our heart.
16-IL-IMRI-Ah... Ah I don’t think that God exists... because earlier I said I want to be a scientist, so... there are... in my opinion, 
scientific explanations which in my opinion are better for explaining how the world was created, let’s say, than that God created it.
17-IL-YUVAL-I believe, yes I believe that God exists, because I believe in Israeli Judaism.
16-IL-IMRI-I don’t know, but it’s like, in my opinion... there are all sorts of explanations that I believe in and I believe in them more 
than I believe in God.
17-IL-YUVAL-It depends whom you ask. You can now ask someone in English, and he’ll tell you that God doesn’t exist, because 
he’ll have a different Judaism.
18-IL-MINA-He really exists! Because, I know that He exists because of my name. Mina means the gift of God. 
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 Mhm sie kommen in den Himmel, weil 
sie die anderen Menschen in die Luft 
gejagt haben? 
Mh.. the go to heaven because they blew 
up other people?

 #00:11:26-9# 
Sagen Leute zu denen /mhm/ und deswegen 
machen sie‘s. .. Äh Terroristen machen halt 
jagen Häuser oder Menschen oder Häuser wo 
Menschen drinnen sind in die Luft und das 
weil ihnen Leute halt erzählen, dass sie dann 
in den Himmel kommen.

People tell them /mhm/ and that’s why 
they are doing it. Ah terrorist do just blow  
uphouses and people or houses with  people 
in them because people tell them, they´ll 
go to heaven.

 C.9

 #00:11:52-4#
 Was bedeutet für dich das Wort Tod?
 What is the meaning of the word death?

 #00:11:55-6# Tod heißt, dass man halt dass 
das Leben aus ist.
Death is, that you well.. that life is over.

 #00:12:02-5# Hast du Angst vor Tod?
 Are you afraid of death?

 #00:12:04-1#
 Nein .. ich hab nicht wirklich Angst vor Tod.
No, ..I´m not really afraid of death.

 D.1 u 2.

 #00:12:08-9# 
Äh was heißt es für dich Mädchen ein 
Mädchen zu sein?
Ah.. what does ist mean to be a girl a girl?

 #00:12:14-4# 
Naja .. m wie .. meinst du?
Well..m.. what… do you mean?

 #00:12:18-3# Wie findest du Mädchen? Wie 
sind Mädchen? Wie sind sie?
 How do you like girl? What are girls like? 
What are they like?

 #00:12:22-8#
 Naja, es ist einfach ein Tier.
 Well, it is simply and animal.

 #00:12:27-3# Mädchen sind ein Tier?
 Girls are an animal??

 #00:12:28-6# Nein, Menschen sind Tiere und 
es gibt halt ein Weibchen und ein Männchen 
und das Mädchen ist das Weibchen. Mädchen 
sind halt, Menschen sind Tiere und Mädchen 
sind die Weibchen und Männchen sind die 
Männchen, also Männer sind die Männchen. 

No, humans are animals antdthere is, well, a 
female  and a male and the girl is the female.  
Girls are just, humans are animals an gitls 
are the females and males are the males, well, 
man are males.

 #00:12:47-1# 
Wie findest du die Weibchen? 
How do you like the females?

 #00:12:50-0# 
Naja, so wie die Männchen .. finde ich 
die Weibchen. 
Well, just like males… that´s how it think 
females are.

 #00:12:56-6# 
Und ähm spielen die?
 And ahm are they playing?

 #00:13:00-9# Ja .. sicher spielen die 
Menschen.
Yes, of course humans are playing.

 D.3

 #00:13:05-6# 
Hast du hast du eine Freundin?
 Do you have a girlfriend?

 #00:13:08-0# 
Ja .. die ..  
Yes, she..

 #00:13:12-8# Und äh wie was wie ist sie? 
Ah.. ah..how what.. what is she like?

 #00:13:16-1# 
Ja halt .. nett (lacht kurz auf). /mhm/ 
.. ist sie .. ja.  
Yes, well…nice ( ..) /mhm( she is.. yes.

 #00:13:22-7# Und hast du auch Freunde, 
einen Freund?
 Do you have friends, a friend?

 #00:13:25-7# Ja .. ja, ich habe einen Freund.
 Yes.. yes.. I do have a friend.

 #00:13:33-2# Und hast du eine Freundin? 
And do you have girlfriend?

 #00:13:34-9# 
Ja, ich habe eine Freundin.
 Yes, I do have a girlfriend.

 D.4

 #00:13:38-4# Mhm mit wem spielst du 
am meisten? 
Hmm.. who are you playing with most 
frequently?

 #00:13:42-3# 
Mit dem Freund bin ich in der Klasse und 
mit der Freundin nicht .. und deswegen 
mehr mit dem Freund weil ich seh ihn 
halt jeden Tag.
I`m in class with that friend and with the 
girlfriend I´m not.. so more often with  my 
friend as I see him every day.

 #00:13:54-1# Was spielt ihr?
 What are you playing?

 #00:13:55-3# Wir spielen immer 
unterschiedliche Sachen ... zum Beispiel naja 
.. Satelliten abschießen .. und andere Spiele 
halt. Satelliten abschießn geht so, da sind so 
da muss man so aus Reifen und Satelliten, 
es gibt zwei Mannschaften und die eine 
Mannschaft muss probieren den anderen 
Satelliten abzu äh schießen und der muss 
dann halt .. zerbrechen und wwenn man‘s 
schafft hat die Mannschaft dies geschafft hat 
gewonnen und die andere verloren. 

We play always different things.. for example, 
well.. shooting satelites.. and other games. 
Shooting satellites goes like this, there are, 
you have to. from tires and of satellites, there 
are two teams and one team has to try to 
sh..ah shoot the other satellite and it then 
hast to, well, burst and wwhen you succeed 
the team that succeeded has won and the 
other has lost.

 D.5

 #00:14:34-6# Was bedeuten für dich äh 
Regeln? Wofür sind sie gedacht? What are 
rules to you? What are they made for?

 #00:14:40-6# Dass man nicht alles, dass man 
nicht Leute umbringt und dass man nicht .. 
halt Sachen macht, die man nicht machen 
sollte. Regeln sind Sachen damit man nicht 
alles macht was man .. damit man nicht 
sch schlimme Sachen, zum Beispiel Leute 
ermorden und solche Sachen, machen kann .. 
dafür da halt .. sind Regeln.
 
That you don´t do everything, that you don’t 
kill people and that you don’t..just do things 
you shouldn’t do. Rules are thigs so you don’t 
do everything what you.. so you can´t  do bad 
things, for example kill people and things like 
that. Rules are.. well, made for that.

 #00:15:08-0# Wie findest du Regeln? 
Brauchen wir Regeln?
How do you like rules? Do we need rules?

 #00:15:11-0# Kommt drauf an welche Regeln 
brauchen wir.
Depends on the rules do we need.

 #00:15:16-1# Und äh glaubst du es gibt 
welche Regeln, die nicht nötig sind?
And ah do you think there are rules that 
are unneccesary?

 #00:15:20-6# 
Sicher gibt es Regeln, die nicht nötig sind 
aber .. ich weiß jetzt nicht welche Regeln 
.. aber irgendwelche Regeln sind sicher 
nicht nötig.
Sure there are unnecessary rules but.. I don’t 
know which rules right now… but some rules 
are surely not necessary.

 E.1

 #00:15:31-8# Ok weißt du, was das Wort 
Ausländer bedeutet? Ok du you know the 
meaning of the word foreigner?

 #00:15:35-1# Ausländer das Wort Ausländer 
bedeutet, dass jemand nicht aus dem Land 
kommt wo man herkommt. Zum Beispiel 
wenn man aus Nigeria kommt ist ein 
Österreicher ein Ausländer und wenn man 
aus Österreich kommt ist ein Öst äh äh ein 
Nigerianer ein Ausländer.

Foreigner, the word foreigner means, that 
somebody is not from the country you are 
from. For example when you are from Nigeria 
and Austrian is a foreigner and when you 
are from Austria and Austr ah a an Nigerian 
is a foreigner.

Yuval

?םלוח התא המ לע 00:00:04-05
What do you dream of?
00:00:06-14
Umm…I don’t really have a lot of dreams…
in general.
?ךלש םולחה המו 00:00:17-18
And what is your dream?
00:00:20-24
My dream already came true, but I believe 
that I’ll have more dreams.
?םשגתהש םולחה המ 00:00:25-26
What was the dream that came true?
00:00:27-45 
Ah…that the park groundskeepers always 
come to our school, and…we, they always 
bring us bones and things, and…this 
is the first time I found a bone like the 
groundskeepers. 
?דחפ הז המ עדוי התא 00:01:06-07
Do you know what fear is?
00:01:11-18 
…Fear is something that if, say, you go 
“RRRAWWWW” (loud voice) to me so I’ll 
be afraid of you.
?הממו ,והשממ דחפמ התא םאה 00:01:21-24
Are you afraid of something, and of what?
 .ר 00:01:26-45
I’m afraid of…a…boy in my class…He’s 
mostly annoying, and why…because…he’s 
sort of very very strong in the class, in short.
?ונממ דחפמ התא המל 00:01:46-48
Why are you afraid of him?
 ינמ לכ דיחפמ אוה ,םירבד ינמ לכ ...יכ 00:01:48-54
.עגושמ תצק ...םידלי ינמ לכל ץיברמ ,םידלי
Because…all sorts of things, he frightens all 
sorts of children, hits all sorts of children…
he’s a bit mad.
?הממו ?םידחפמ םירגובמ םג םאה 00:01:58-01
Are adults afraid? Of what?
 ,דיגנ ,רבד לכמ דחפל םילוכי םירגובמ 00:02:02-18
 םירבדמ דחפל תולוכי ,דחפל םילוכי דואמ תונקז תותבס
 .דחפל תולוכי ןה הזמ .תוגרדממ ולפי םה ,דיגנ ...ש
Adults can be afraid of everything, say, very 
old grannies can be afraid very much, they 
can fear things such as, say, they could fall 
down stairs, they can be afraid of that.
?ךתעדל ,שפוח הז המ 00:02:21-23
What is freedom, in your opinion?
00:02:23-31 
Freedom is when you don’t have school, 
you go on vacation, and you just don’t go to 
school. You stay home.
00:02:33-34 
What is money?
00:02:36-45
Money is something quite strange…that 
humans invent…invented, and deal with it 
for all sorts of things. 
00:02:46-48 
Why do we need money at all?
00:02:49-53 
In order…to buy food for ourselves…
00:02:54-55
Wait, say, “We need money…”
00:02:56-10 
We need money for …all sorts of things, for 
example, to buy food for ourselves, to buy a 
home for ourselves,  to buy us…all sorts of 
things possible. 
00:03:13-15 
What does it mean to be poor or to be rich?
00:03:16-37. 
Being poor means...that …you have no home 
and no money, from the aspect…the ideal 
aspect…and being rich means that you have a 
big house…and you have lots of money.
00:03:40-42
How much money would you like to have?
 .ןוילימ האמ ...הא 00:03:44-48
(long pause) Ah, a hundred million.
...הצור יתייה ,קר דיגת 00:03:49-50
Just say, I would like…
00:03:50-53 
I would like to have a hundred million.
00:03:56-01 
If you had a million shekels, not a hundred 
million – one million – what would 
you do with it?
00:04:04-05.
 I would spend.  [uses the slang for “waste” – 
spend without thinking of how much]
00:04:06-08.
If I had a million shekels…
00:04:09-14 
If I had a million shekels, I would spend it on 
all sorts of things.
00:04:14-15 
Like what, for example?
00:04:16-21.
Like…treats from the grocery store.  [slang 
for silly things – trifles, little stuff]
00:04:25-27 
Would you share your money with others?
00:04:29-31.
Depends whether they were poor or rich.
00:04:34-36.
So say, “I would share the money…”
00:04:36-44.
I would share the money with other people, 
depending if they were poor or rich.
00:04:47-49 
Would you buy a big car?
00:04:53-01 
…N…I wouldn’t buy a big car, because a big 
car is just a lot of money.  
00:05:04-07
Would you have more friends, say?
00:05:10-20
I wouldn’t have, it’s not so interesting to me 
if I had more friends, because…I’m mostly 
more with my family than with friends. 
00:05:22-28 
But do you think that if you had more 
money, that means that you would also have 
more friends?
00:05:28-35 
No. This doesn’t mean that I would have 
more friends. It wouldn’t mean that I would 
have more friends.
00:05:36-43 
I need you to say this: …If I had a million 
shekels, that wouldn’t mean that I would 
have more friends.
00:05:45-49 
If I had a million shekels, it wouldn’t mean 
that I would have more friends.
00:05:52-09 
Would people like you better? (after 
background noises) Would people like 
you better?
00:06:11-24 
(sighs). I don’t know if people would like me 
better. But, I do know that…that there are, 
that there would be people who would like 
me better, and there would be people who 
would like me less.
00:06:29-31
Do you know what war is?
00:06:35-08
 …I don’t really, really, really know what 
war is, I just know that it’s a kind of…there 
are two groups with guns, pistols, bow and 
arrows, all sorts of things, ah…people who 
know how to punch, and…they go to battle 
against the second group that has the same 
thing. For example, the USA against…
ah…Jordan.
00:07:11-13 
Why do people go to war?
00:07:15-18 
…to maintain the throne of the country.  
[he says “ the respected throne” -unusual 
expression]
00:07:19-21 
So say, people go to war because…
00:07:21-28 
People go to war in order to prot…protect the 
country and the country’s royal throne.
00:07:31-33 
What do you mean by the country’s 
royal throne?
00:07:35-48 
I mean the country’s throne, such as, for 
example…the government and all that, so 
an army is needed in order to protect the 
country’s citizens.
00:07:52-55
What do you think – When people fight, do 
they solve problems?
00:07:57-08
On one hand, maybe [ he extends this word 
to be very long] …really small problems. 
On the other hand, they really don’t 
solve problems. 
00:08:09-17
I need you to say again, “When people fight, 
on one hand they solve problems…”

 E.2

 #00:15:56-5# 
Mhm und glaubst du, dass es schön ist 
Ausländer zu sein?
Mhm and do you think it´s nice to be 
a foreigner?

 #00:16:00-4# 
Naja man ist ein Ausländer, ich bin auch 
ein Ausländer .. kommt drauf an aus 
welchem Land.
Well. You are a foreigner, I am a foreigner 
too..depends from which country .

 #00:16:08-2# 
Aber, du wohnst in Österreich? 
But you live in Austria?

 #00:16:10-3# 
Ja.
 Yes

 #00:16:10-7# 
Und du bist Österreicher? 
And you are Austrian?

 #00:16:12-3# 
Ja.
 Yes.

 #00:16:12-8# 
Dann bist du hier kein Ausländer. 
You are no foreigner here then.

 #00:16:15-1# 
Ja, aber in anderen Ländern bin ich dann 
ein Ausländer.
Yes, but in other countries I am a 
foreigner then.

 #00:16:18-5#
 Mhm und wie ist das Gefühl, findest du wie 
findest du das ein Ausländer zu sein?
Mhm, and what is the feeling, do you think, 
how do you like being a foreigner?

 #00:16:23-0# Na jeder Mensch ist ein 
Ausländer .. ja .. es kommt drauf a also 
ich find‘s so .. wahrscheinlich ist es schon 
angenehm aber vielleicht auch nicht .. kommt 
drauf an wen man trifft und woher man 
kommt. .. Hier in Österreich ist es glaub ich 
gut .. dass man Ausländer ist .. weil Wien ist 
die sicherste Stadt der Welt ... weil Wien ist 
die sicherste Stadt der Welt.

Well. Every person is a foreigner..yes.. it 
depend on w well I think its so.. probably 
it is comfortable, maybe it isn’t. Deponds 
on who you meet and where you are from. 
Here in Austria its good, I believe..to be a 
foeigner..because Vienna is the securest city 
in the world, because Vienna is the securest 
city in the world.
 E.3 

 #00:16:58-6# Ja die Frage hast du schon 
beantwortet, aber vielleicht noch mal einmal, 
wer wer sind Ausländer? 
Yes, You have already answered the 
question, but maybe once again: who who 
is a foreigner?

 #00:17:04-0# Wer äh also Ausländer sind 
Leute, die nicht aus dem Land kommen 
.. woo man zu Hause i also wenn man .. 
wenn ein Österreicher in Nigeria wohnt is 
er ein Ausländer .. wenn ein Nigeri einer 
aus Nigeria, sagt man Nigerianer?, äh in 
Österreich wohnt ist der ein Ausländer.
Who ah.. well foreigners are people who are 
not from the country you are at ham I well, 
when you.. when an Austrian lives in Nigeria 
he is a foreigner,.. when a Nigeri ,someone 
from Nigeria, is that called Nigerian? Ah lives 
in Austria he is a foreigner.

 E.4

 #00:17:35-6# Und was was mei was glaubst 
du brauchen wir Ausländer?
And what do you mea..what do you think, do 
we need foreigners?

 #00:17:40-4# Ich glau ja ich wahrscheinlich 
schon .. ich glaub es macht keinen so großen 
Unterschied .. wenn man Ausländer hat 
oder nicht aber .. in einem Land .. aber in 
irgendeinem Land muss es ja Ausländer 
geben, also wahrscheinlich is es schon gut, 
dass es Ausländer gibt.

I thi yes probably.. I think I doesn’t really 
make a big difference..if you have foreigners 
or not..In a country,..but in some country 
there just have to be foreigners, so probably 
its good, that there are foreigners.

 E.5

 #00:18:02-1# 
Sollen sie nach Hause wieder gehen oder? 
Shall they go back home?

 #00:18:04-6# Nein .. sie dürfen ruhig hier 
bleiben die Ausländer. .. Die Ausländer 
dürfen schon hier bleiben.
No, foreigners may just to stay here. The 
foreigners may stay here.

 E.6

 #00:18:13-8# 
Und warum sind sie in unsere Stadt 
gekommen, warum sind sie hier Ausländer, 
warum sind sie hier, was glaubst du?
 And why why did they come to our town, 
why are they here, what do you think?

 #00:18:20-4# Ich glaube jetzt gerade gibt‘s 
ja Flüchtlinge .. und da f sind halt fliegen 
halt Bomben in der Luft und alle Häuser 
zersprengen und wegen diesen Terroristen 
und sie wollen halt nicht mehr da wohnen 
weil sie jeden Moment tot sein können.

I think currently there are refugees… and 
there a are just bombs falling from the 
air and all houses scatter and because of 
these terrorist and they just don’t want to 
live there any more because they could be 
dead any minute.

 E.7

 #00:18:43-8# Warum sprechen sie eine 
andere Sprache? Why are the speaking a 
different language?

 #00:18:47-0# Das weiß ich nicht warum 
man eigentlich ni alle ande jedes Land 
eine verschiedene Sprache hat aber 
.. wahrscheinlich hat man sich nicht 
miteinander ausmachen können  ...  dass jetzt 
alle die Sprache sprechen sollen .. wenn im 
eigenen Land glaub ich schon .. dass man‘s 
auch machen könnte.
I don`t know why you actually don..all 
oth.. every country has a different language 
but.. probably people could arrange..that 
everybody should speak the same language 
now..when in your own country already, I 
think, that this could be done.
 E.8

 #00:19:09-9# 
Wie sind Amerikaner? Was was denkst du 
über Amerikaner? 
What are Americans like? What do you think 
about Americans?

 #00:19:14-1# Meine Oma ist Amerikaner 
aber .. ähm .. (ich) weiß nicht .. Amerikaner 
sind halt Leute aus Amerika ... hm ich 
find sie halt normal, es is .. es gibt dumme 
Amerikaner, es gibt aber auch nette (Nord)
Amerikaner.

My grandma is American but.. ah.. (I) don’t 
know..Americans just are people from 
America…hm.. I think they are just normal, 
it is… there are stupd Americans but there 
are also nice (Northern) Americans.

 E.9

 #00:19:43-0# Wie sind Russen? Wie wie 
findest du Russen?
 What are Russians like? How do you 
like Russians?

 #00:19:46-4# 
Genau das Gleiche ... ja Russen sind halt, es 
gibt dumme Russen und es gibt nette Russen.
The very same. Yes Russians just are, there are 
stupid Russians and there are nice Russians.

 #00:19:56-8#
 Und äh hast du so amerikanische, russische 
Filme gesehen oder so?  And ah have you 
seen American, Russian Movies or so?

 #00:20:01-2# Ja, ich habe sch ähm 
russische Filme nicht eher nicht gesehn 
aber amerikanische Filme hab ich schon 
gesehen. .. Es is jeder amerikanische Film 
unterschiedlich .. manche sind auch cool und 
mache sind halt nicht so cool.

Yes, I have bef.. ahm.. Russain Movies not 
really not seen but I have seen American 
movies before. Every American Movie 
is different. Some are cool and some 
are not so cool.

 E.10

 #00:20:20-5# Und wie sind Europäer? 
And what are Europeans like?

 #00:20:22-7# 
Europäer sind auch .. (lacht kurz auf) .. 
es gibt nette Europäer, es gibt aber auch 
dumme Europäer.
Europeans are too..( ) .. there are 
nice Europeans, but there are stupid 
Europeans too.

00:08:19-29 
When people fight, on one hand, they solve 
very small problems, and on the other hand, 
they really don’t solve problems.
00:08:44-46
What do adults do in war?
00:08:49-06 
Hmmmm…They fight…Adults, what 
they do in war is they fight against each 
other. It can be good when there’s victory, 
and it can be bad with a loss and with…
killings of people.
00:09:09-12
Do we need wars in general?
00:09:14-26 
We don’t really need wars. It’s j…It’s just 
people that… invented it that we need to 
make wars, in order to control all sorts of 
places in the world.
00:09:29-30
What is the meaning of ‘enemy’?
00:09:32-58 
The meaning of enemy is that it’s someone 
who’s against you, meaning that he’s not 
together with you. He’s against you. For 
example, Israel against…ahh…Egypt. 
Egypt is the enemy because it’s not together 
with Israel.
00:10:04-06
Do you know who the enemy is?
00:10:09-14 
The enemy? It can be anyone. Depends 
whom you’re fighting against.
00:10:19-20 
What is terrorism?
00:10:22-32 
Terrorism is something that…it never 
existed before. And it…it’s simply something 
really strong in the world.
00:10:35-39
Did you happen to hear about terrorism in 
Israel, too, or on the news?
00:10:41-51 
Ahhh…I did happen to hear about all sorts 
of terrorist attacks that were in Israel. But 
they weren’t so very very interesting.
00:10:54-56 
What is death?
00:10:58-14 
Death is when a person loses…his…ah…his 
sol. And actually, can’t be alive any more.
00:11:15-20
We just need this sentence again. Begin 
again, “Death is…”
00:11:22-26 
The person…I don’t remember.
00:11:27- 
You said, “Death is when a person loses his 
soul.” Say it again.
00:11:30-38 
Death is when a person loses his soul, and…
he simply can’t be alive any more.
00:11:42-45 
What does it mean to be a girl? To be female?
00:11:46-53 
Being a girl means that you have a different 
character from being a boy.
00:11:57-01
What does it mean to be a boy? A male?
00:12:02-16.
It means…that you have a different character 
than being a girl. And you’re more, with, ah, 
you have more energy from the aspect of…
from all aspects.
00:12:17-22
Are there more differences in qualities that 
you can think of? What else is different?
00:12:24-35
That girls are…ah…a bit…all sorts 
of…all sorts of things. I can’t tell you 
everything now.
00:12:39-40
Do you have a girl friend?
00:12:43-49 
I even have a girl friend, even…two.
00:13:22-24
Do you have a boy friend?
00:13:26-30 
Yes, I have a boy friend, only one, 
to my regret.
00:13:33-35 
Whom do you play with the most?
00:13:39-48
With…I play the most with…mainly my 
cousins, or all sorts of kids who are nice, 
from my class.
00:13:50-52
What do restrictions mean to you?
00:13:53-05
Restrictions are when they limit you with 
…with something. For example, Mom 
limited me to eating only one square of 
chocolate a day.
00:14:07-09
How does it feel to be restricted?
00:14:11-35 
It feels…okay from one aspect, and a bit 
less okay from another aspect. Because on 
one hand it’s good to be restricted because 
you don’t…because you don’t do all sorts 
of things that in your opinion are good, but 
they’re not really good for you, and on the 
other hand, it’s fun to do those things that 
are not really good for you.
00:14:39-40
Do you know what a foreigner is?
00:14:42-49
A foreigner is someone you don’t know. For 
example, you are a stranger to me.
00:14:54-55 
Is it nice to be a foreigner?
00:14:58-19 
Ah…it’s nice to be a stranger because…You 
can…because people don’t know you, so 
you’re more with…this…ah.. it’s more…and 
then you can be alone more.
00:15:57-02 
Let’s repeat the question. Is it nice to 
be a foreigner?
00:16:04-18 
It’s nice to be a stranger from the aspect 
that…Lots of people don’t know you, and 
if you want privacy, you have privacy…
On the other hand, it’s not really fun to 
be a stranger.
00:16:19-20
Why?
00:16:21-27 
Because…people don’t know you, and you go 
around the street and don’t know anyone.
00:16:29-31
Who are the foreigners? Who are 
these people?
00:16:33-40 
Every person that you can meet on the street 
can be a stranger, unless you know him 
from somewhere.
00:16:42-45
Do we need foreigners? Do we need 
them at all?
00:16:49-59 
Every stranger knows someone. Everyone 
who is not a stranger to the stranger 
knows someone else, and he’s a stranger 
to someone else.
00:17:05-07 
And should they go home?
00:17:10-14
Why should they go home? Strangers are 
also human beings.
00:17:16-31
I mean if foreigners come to Israel now, for 
example, from some other country, do you 
think that they can remain here, or should 
they leave? Like, do they deserve to be here?
00:17:34-54.
From the aspect of…Israel really knows how 
to host well, the hotels here are good hotels, 
and, everything ah, it’s everything depends 
on the person who comes here. If he wants 
to remain or not. 
00:17:57-59
Why did they come to our city?
00:18:02-13 
…On one hand, our city is very beautiful, 
and on the other hand, it’s not as pretty. 
For example, there are cities that are 
more beautiful than our city, but they’re 
not the capital.
00:18:19-30
But can you think why someone would 
come, let’s say, from the Philippines, to work 
here or to live? But could you think of a 
reason why he would come here? 
00:18:32-46 
Someone…Someone from the Philippines 
could come to work here because in the 
Philippines maybe, I don’t really know, 
whether…he can’t make a good living there, 
but I’m not sure of what I’m saying now.
00:18:52-54 
Why do the foreigners speak in a different 
language?
00:18:56-03 
Each country has its own language, and 
it’s a bit different.
00:19:08-11 
I need you to say, They speak in a different 
language because…
00:19:12-17 
They speak in a different language because 
each country has its own language.
00:19:21-23 
What do you think of Americans?
00:19:25-34 
The Americans are a nice people. Not the 
nicest or the …coolest in the world.
00:19:35 
Why?
00:19:37-40 
There are cities that are cooler than America.
00:19:42-44 
For example?
00:19:45-00 
Like [extends the word for a long time…I’m 
not sure… Czechoslovakia, for example. 
It’s more interesting there, more classical. 
[extends the word].
00:20:04-05 
What do you think of Russians?
00:20:07-15 
Russians…are okay, not the nicest, and 
they have a language which is very strange 
in my opinion.
00:20:17-19 
Why don’t you think they’re nice?
00:20:20-30 
Because…most of the Russians I know are…
they’re not so nice to me and my friends.
00:20:34-35 

 E.11

 #00:20:32-4# Und ähm Israelis? 
And ahm Israelis?

 #00:20:35-9# 
Es gibt nette Israelis, es gibt aber auch 
dumme Israelis. T
here are nice Israelis, but there also are 
stupid Istraelis.

 #00:20:40-5# Und Juden? And Jews?

 #00:20:42-3# 
Es gibt nette Juden, es gibt aber auch 
dumme Juden.
There are nice Jews, but there also are 
stupid Jews.

 E.12

 #00:20:47-9# Was heißt für dich das 
Wort Politik?
 What is the meaning of the word “politics”? 

 #00:20:51-3# Politik .. ich weiß nicht so 
richtig .. was es eigentlich bedeutet. .. Politik 
heißt, dass ... ich kann‘s irgendwie nicht 
beschreiben.
Politics.. I don´t really  know.. what it actually 
means.. politics are.. I somehow can´t 
really describe it.

 E.13

 #00:21:07-3# Und das Wort Politiker? 
And the word “politician”?

 #00:21:09-6#
 Politiker sind Leute, die Politik machen.
 Politicians are people who do politics.

 #00:19:14-1# Meine Oma ist Amerikaner 
aber .. ähm .. (ich) weiß nicht .. Amerikaner 
sind halt Leute aus Amerika ... hm ich 
find sie halt normal, es is .. es gibt dumme 
Amerikaner, es gibt aber auch nette (Nord)
Amerikaner.

My grandma is American but.. ah.. (I) don’t 
know..Americans just are people from 
America…hm.. I think they are just normal, 
it is… there are stupd Americans but there 
are also nice (Northern) Americans.

 E.9

 #00:19:43-0# Wie sind Russen? Wie wie 
findest du Russen?
 What are Russians like? How do you 
like Russians?

 #00:19:46-4# 
Genau das Gleiche ... ja Russen sind 
halt, es gibt dumme Russen und es gibt 
nette Russen.
The very same. Yes Russians just are, there are 
stupid Russians and there are nice Russians.

 #00:19:56-8#
 Und äh hast du so amerikanische, russische 
Filme gesehen oder so?  And ah have you 
seen American, Russian Movies or so?

 #00:20:01-2# Ja, ich habe sch ähm 
russische Filme nicht eher nicht gesehn 
aber amerikanische Filme hab ich schon 
gesehen. .. Es is jeder amerikanische Film 
unterschiedlich .. manche sind auch cool und 
mache sind halt nicht so cool.

Yes, I have bef.. ahm.. Russain Movies not 
really not seen but I have seen American 
movies before. Every American Movie 
is different. Some are cool and some 
are not so cool.

 E.10

 #00:20:20-5# Und wie sind Europäer? 
And what are Europeans like?

 #00:20:22-7# 
Europäer sind auch .. (lacht kurz auf) .. 
es gibt nette Europäer, es gibt aber auch 
dumme Europäer.
Europeans are too..( ) .. there are 
nice Europeans, but there are stupid 
Europeans too.

 E.11

 #00:20:32-4# Und ähm Israelis? 
And ahm Israelis?

 #00:20:35-9# 
Es gibt nette Israelis, es gibt aber auch 
dumme Israelis. There are nice Israelis, but 
there also are stupid Istraelis.

 #00:20:40-5# Und Juden? And Jews?

 #00:20:42-3# 
Es gibt nette Juden, es gibt aber auch 
dumme Juden.
There are nice Jews, but there also are 
stupid Jews.

 E.12

 #00:20:47-9# Was heißt für dich das 
Wort Politik?
 What is the meaning of the word “politics”? 

 #00:20:51-3# Politik .. ich weiß nicht so 
richtig .. was es eigentlich bedeutet. .. Politik 
heißt, dass ... ich kann‘s irgendwie nicht 
beschreiben.
Politics.. I don´t really  know.. what it actually 
means.. politics are.. I somehow can´t 
really describe it.

 E.13

 #00:21:07-3# Und das Wort Politiker? 
And the word “politician”?

 #00:21:09-6#
 Politiker sind Leute, die Politik machen.
 Politicians are people who do politics.

Amil, 7

00:03 - So, Amil, what are you 
dreaming about? 
00:04 - Errr errr, I wish to become a super 
hero. Or to have a good family when I 
become older and not to be ill. I wish 
everything to be good. 

00:38 - It definitely will. What do you 
like to do? 
00:42 - I love math and computers, my 
favorite things at school are... well, for 
example, last year it was dancing but this year 
the teacher is evil. It’s just we had another 
teacher last year. Sooo... I also love judo, 
painting and ceramics. I love to have fun, 
I love my family.  

01:26 - Do you know what what the fear is? 
01:30 - Fear is when you’re afraid of 
something. For example I am afraid of scary 
things. Most of all I am afraid to die when I 
get old. I just don’t want to die, I am afraid of 
it. I also am afraid when someone wakes me 
up in the night and scares me and then I get 
scared. For example... well... I am afraid to 
fly...to fly to the sun and to burn. I am afraid 
of burning. On the sun. 

02:22 - Ok 
02:23 - I am also afraid of insects 

02:29 - Adults are also afraid?  
02:32 - Adults are afraid well for example 
Celine’s mom is afraid of the word “cactus” 
she is also afraid of those “shhhh”, such 
scratches. Sooo... well... my mom is also 
afraid of some insects... I don’t know dad’s 
fears well. And Celine also doesn’t...well... 
know his fears.  

03:14 - Ok, what is the money? 
03:17 - Money is what you get for work. You 
can buy a car, a house, you can buy yourself 
to eat, and you can buy well some CDs or 
some loudspeakers, air-conditioners. You can 
buy anything but the people. 

04:04 - Why do we need money? 
We need them in order to live. Without 
money you can’t buy food. Without food...
you can’t even buy water. It is impossible to 
live without water. So money is important. 
Veeeery important.  04:07 

04:35 - What does it mean to be rich or poor? 
 
04:38 - Being rich is when you have a lot 
of money. It means being a millionaire, a 
hundred millionaire, you can buy...you can 
be a trillionaire. Being poor means to have no 
money. It means that you can’t buy anything 
and...you can’t even buy a normal juice. You 
can buy nothing when you are poor. 

05:30 - How much money would you 
like to have? 
05:33 - I would like to have just a few...
because when you have a lot of money 
then you have a lot of those...well I would 
like to have less than a thousand...a size 
of hundred, two hundred, five hundred, 
something like that.  

05:57 - If you had a million how would 
you use it? 
06:01 - Well, I would first buy some animals 
in the pet-shop, I would buy myself a car. 

06:15 - Amil, could you please continue “If I 
had a million...”? 
06:20 - If I had a million I would buy well... 
animals, a car, a headphone, lamps, TVs, 
refrigerators, a house. 

06:42 - Would you share your money with 
other people? 

Repeat…
00:20:36-46 
Because all of the Russians I know aren’t 
really…my friends. They annoy me more than 
they’re my friends.
00:20:50-51 
What do you think of Europeans?
00:20:53-09 
Europeans…are nice…it’s like…they’re nice, 
they’re cute, they’re interesting, and that’s it.
00:21:29-33 
We need to repeat about the Europeans…
00:21:34-44 
Europeans are…they’re nice, they’re cute, 
they’re interesting, and that’s it. That’s it, that’s 
what they are.
?םילארשי לע בשוח התא המ 00:21:57-59
What do you think about Israelis?
00:22:01-27 
Israelis…are a nice nation…it has people 
who are cute and has people who aren’t. It has 
people from this half of the world and people 
from the o…other half of the world, and…it’s 
very interesting in this country, in Israel.
00:22:29-30 
Why is it interesting?
00:22:31-06 
There are lots of things, like, for example, 
wars. All…all of the Arabs around us want 
to rule here. And… it’s a bit difficult for us 
to fight them, because it could be a really big 
war with everyone fighting us, and it could be 
a very small war that we win very easily. Let’s 
say, against…Egypt…they’re not the strongest 
and smartest.
00:24:21-23
What do you think of Palestinians?
00:24:25-58 
Palestinians are a nation that is…on one 
hand, unfortunate, that there are…lots 
of wars and things. Maybe I’m mistaken, 
it seems to me to be Syria, but we’re not 
dealing with a question about Syria…and…
ah…they’re nice from the aspect of if they 
would be here in Israel then they’d behave 
a bit nicer than how they would behave in 
their own country.
00:25:00-03 
What do you think of Iranians?
00:25:04-26 
Iranians? They’re…really people like the…
like…they’re also very unfortunate in their 
own country. But they know how to prepare 
tasty knafeh and when they come here 
they’re very nice.
00:25:27-29 
Why do you think that the Iranians are 
unfortunate?
00:25:31-37
Because all sorts of things happen in their 
country that don’t happen here.
 
00:25:40-43 
Why do you think that the Palestinians 
are unfortunate?
00:25:45-56 
Because…in Palestine there are…lots of 
things that happen every time.
00:26:01-02 
What is politics?
00:26:04-27 
Politics is…I don’t know entirely…Politics 
is something…that.. all sorts of questions 
people ask you, and you don’t know how to 
answer, and all sorts of things. I don’t’ know 
what politics is, in short.
00:26:37-39 
Do you know who politicians are?
00:26:42-50 
Politicians can be anyone, unless he knows 
very well how to be in this job.
.
00:26:52-54
What is a minority?
00:26:55-00 
A minority is someone who has very little of 
everything, but I don’t know if I’m right.
00:27:10-14 
What do you think gastarbeiter means?
00:27:16-24 
Gastarbeiter means…maybe it’s the name of a 
movie, but I don’t know what it is.
00:27:29-30 
What does foreign workers mean?
00:27:31-50 
Foreign workers means someone you don’t 
know and he’s with you at work. For example, 
Dad…it’s not true, it’s an example: Dad 
works with someone he doesn’t know, he 
never saw him, but he works with him here 
at the Center.
00:27:55-56 
What is a mother tongue?
00:27:58-04 
Mother tongue is the language Mom speaks, 
but I don’t know if I’m right.
00:28:15-17
Let’s repeat. What is a mother tongue?
00:28:17-23 
A mother tongue is the language Mom 
speaks, but I don’t know if I’m right.
00:28:24-31 
So a mother tongue is actually the 
language you were born into. What is your 
mother tongue?
00:28:32-35 
My mother tongue is English.
00:28:38-39
What is religion?
00:28:41-02
Religion is… something you believe 
in.,.you…for example, the Judaism of Israelis. 
It’s that…there’s a God, and He gave us the 
Torah [the Law]…and there are, there are all 
sorts of holidays…and that’s Judaism.
00:29:04-07
It’s associated with the next question:  
What is God?
00:29:08-22 
God is…a person who is everywhere, not 
really a human, He’s more…a kind of spirit 
that knows how to do everything.
00:29:25-27
Does God really exist?
00:29:29-40
It depends whom you ask. You can now 
ask someone in English, and he’ll tell you 
that God doesn’t exist, because he’ll have a 
different Judaism.
00:29:43-46
Why…Do you think God exists?
00:29:48-52 
Because I believe in Israeli Judaism.
00:29:53-55
Just repeat…
00:29:56-05
[some talk]  …Yes, I believe that God exists, 
because I believe in Israeli Judaism.

06:46 - I would share them with friends, 
but never with strangers because I am 
kind person. 

06:59 - Would you like to buy a big car? 
07:03 - Errr, how big? 

07:09 - A huge car, a big jeep. 
07:14 - No, I don’t want them. I’d like to have 
a lengthy car. Like limo. 

07:23 - Ok, Amil. Can you tell “I would like 
to buy a big car...” 
07:26 - I wouldn’t like to buy a big car 
because I don’t like such cars...and I...
ehmmm...I like lengthy cars. Like the 
one my dad has. But I would like to have 
Ferrari rather than Mercedes. Ferrari, you 
know...a sport car. 

07:57 - Would you have more friends if you 
had more money?  
08:02 - No. You just can’t buy friends. You 
are making friends because you see them 
often, because of the way you talk to them. 
If you have friends then you have everything 
because friends will give you everything. 
Friends are the most important thing in life. 

08:33 - Amil, but then again would you have 
more friends if you had more money? 
08:40 - No. You can never buy a friendship. 
We were reading a fairy tale about a king 
and his son. One day when king was dying 
he called his son and asked him to find a 
shelter in case of trouble. The next day when 
king’s son says that he liked several places... 
mountains, valleys and that he would like 
to build himself some beautiful palaces 
there, king answered: “Shame on you, son. 
I asked you... I asked you to find friends 
across our kingdom, friends will give you 
anything you want”.  

10:03 - That was well said. Thanks. How do 
you think would people love you more if you 
had more money? 
10:11 - I don’t know people’s opinion because 
I can’t know what’s on their mind and soul. 
I don’t know would they love me more if I 
had more money or not. But I think they 
wouldn’t because you can’t buy love. 

10:37 - Do you know what the war is? 
10:39 - The war is when one city fights with 
another, like Armenians. They are enemies 
of our people, they are enemies of our people 
and they occupied some...some regions 
of ours. That’s why they are our enemies, 
they shot many people: some fathers, some 
children, some mothers. They shot everyone 
and the war lasted for several years and 
frankly speaking we don’t know...we didn’t 
read the people of Azerbaijan book, but I 
discovered all those things when I read the 
Russian language book in the first grade 
at school. I learned there, that Armenians 
occupied some our people, we had...we 
had an open lesson about it, that they 
occupied our regions and everything that 
we had was lost.
 
12:07 - Why do people go to war? 
12:11 - To protect the dignity of their city 
and country. To protect dignity, to be a 
citizen of this city. To protect themselves and 
not to live in the sea. 

12:34 - Amil, how do you think, can people 
solve their problems by using force? 
12:41 - No, you can’t do it with war, you can’t 
solve anything by using force. In order to 
solve something you need agreements, you 
need to talk, to chat with someone. Heydar 
Aliyev, our national leader signed the peace 
agreement and saved our city. 

13:29 - What does adults do at war? 
13:43 - Well for example my second cousin 
went to war for a year. I don’t know how he 
feels there but he was preparing a lot and 
it seems like they train a lot there. Soldiers 
do everything on their own there and they 
do everything by order. Just like they are 
said to do. That’s why you can’t disobey 
otherwise you not (don’t) protect...you...
you... don’t protect your dignity to be a 
citizen of...the city. 

14:27 - Amil, do we need a war? 
14:31 - Nobody needs a war to be honest. 
But if not to fight...if you don’t fight you can 
lose everything. If you don’t fight you may...
you may...a city may have nothing.  If you 
don’t accep(accept)... If you dared not to go 
to war...your city will be crushed like a small 
insect. We can’t let this happen because we 
can’t, otherwise where will we live after all? 

15:21 - What is an “enemy”? 
15:23 - An enemy is well ehmmm, enemy is 
not your friend at all. And the enemy is the 
one who seems like well ehmm I am out of 
words. An enemy is an enemy, is not your 
friend, he hates you, he insults you, who 
makes only bad to you and nothing good. 

16:24 - Amil do you know who is 
your enemy? 
16:28 - I have one enemy in my 
neighborhood, his name is Tugay. How... /
Do I need to explain why? (whispering) /
One day when we were playing he threw my 
ball on the roof of the building and it...well 
we couldn’t take it out for three-four days. 
We took it out with great effort, nobody was 
allowed to go to the roof. With great effort, 
with great effort an old man went to the roof 
and took out my ball. 

17:20 - Amil, what is terrorism? 
17:27 - Terrorism is... well...ehmmm... /I 
actually don’t know what the terrorism is. 
(whispering)/ terrorism is when everyone is, 
when someone is behaving like a hooligan. 
When someone is behaving like, I don’t 
know how... well there was one boy in 
our class, his name was Ali Nurushov, he 
behaved like abnormal. He was like a real 
psycho. That is the terrorism. 

 18:20 - What is the death, Amil? 
18:22 - Death is when you die and there is no 
life anymore, when you’re burying in your 
tomb under the ground. 

18:39 - What does it mean to be a girl? 
18:42 - Being a girl means loving… I don’t 
know, different flowers... loving everything 
pink...ewww disgusting. 

18:58 - What does it mean to be a boy? 
19:00 - Being a boy means being a man. It 
means being strong, courageous and brave. A 
boy can always protect himself.  

19:18 - Do you have friends? girls? boys? 
19:20 - Well boys, friends of mine are only 
good...and girls... well only few of them, not 
all of them at once. But some... I don’t make 
friends with goo... with bad boys I don’t 
make friends, only with good boys. 

19:40 - Who do you mostly play with? 
19:43 - I play the most with my classmates 
because the school has just began and... 
at school...only at school I can talk to my 
friends. Mostly. 

20:00 - Do you know who is the foreigner?  
20:03 - A foreigner is a person who came 
from another country. A foreigner came 
from a different city which is not yours. The 
one that you came to. 

20:23 - Is it good to be a foreigner? 
20:27 - Frankly speaking I don’t know if it is 
good or bad to be a foreigner.  

20:36 - And who the strangers are? 
20:38 - Strangers are those who are not your 
relatives and not friends…strangers are 
outside from your family and your list of 
friends. Strangers are those, who can steal or 
something else… 

21:03 - Do we need foreigners? 
21:08- I don’t know if we have foreigners or 
do we need foreigners, it should be decided 
by our President.  

21:21 - If we have foreigners should they 
go back home? 
21:25 - I don’t know, if they want they can 
go back, I cannot tell them what to do. Only 
their president can. If they want they can 
return, if they want they can stay here. 
 
21:47 - Amil, why do they come to our city? 
21:52 - They just wanted to come to our 
city. If they want they can... they can go 
back to their homeland... they can go back 
and they can stay. 

22:15 - Why are they speaking different 
language? 
22:20 - Well...let’s take America for example, 
there is no such language as American, only 
English. It depends, it depends on how did 
Allah decide as we call God (in Russian) in 
Azeri. It depends on Allah’s will. 

22:49 - Who the Americans are? 
22:51 - Americans are also people...
Americans are also people who live in a 
country but only in America...all Americans 
are rich, they study good, they have good 
jobs. All of them...all of them can become 
rich but people say that they eat many 
junk food like hamburgers, donuts and 
that they are fat.

23:30 - And who are Russians? 
23:32 - Russian is a language. It is spoken 
by Russians 

23:39 - Amil, who the Russians are? 
23:41 - Russians are also people but they live 
in Russia and speak Russian. 

23:53 - How would you describe Azeris? 
23:56 - Azeris...Azeris for me are the 
people from my country. They are very 
good, very kind, Azeris for us... for me, our 
people mean a lot.  

24:42- How would you describe Americans? 
24:50 - /You already asked this question./ 
(whispering) Americans... I can describe 
them as very fat, they are rich, they are good, 
they are working on good jobs... all of them 
are good but the only thing that I don’t like is 
that they are fat. 

25:14 - Amil, how would you describe 
Russians? 
25:18 - Russians are speaking Russian 
language, they are also kind people, I can 
describe their country that it is very big, but 
some parts of it...people don’t live there... 
some parts of it are empty. 

25:50 - How would you describe Armenians? 
25:53 - Armenians are our worst enemies. 
They occupied everything... they occupied 
almost all of our regions... Like Khojaly for 
example. We...we... I think that if we go to 
war - Armenians will lose. I think soon we 
will return back different parts of our country. 
 
26:33 - How would you describe Europeans? 
26:36 - /Who are Europeans? /(whispering) 

26:40 - Europe is a continent where there 
are many countries. Azerbaijan is also 
part of Europe.  
26:54 - Err... Euro... European...well it is...well 
their country, continent. Some countries are 
in Europe. Our city is also in Europe. I think 
Europeans are also kind because all people 
should be kind and if they are not kind they 
will be in jail. Or they will be removed from... 
from the city. 

27:45 - Amil, what is politics? 
27:52 - Politics is errrr... mmmm... I think 
politics is...well something like that...
something useful...everything useful that 
you do for society. 

28:50 - And who are politicians? 
28:56 - They...they do the most useful 
things for society.

29:32 - And who are the minorities? 
29:37 - Mino...rities...are doing the least 
useful things...or...doing minimum 
bad things.
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؟یشاب هتشاد
منک یمن رکف الصا ،هن - ۰۷:۲۱

؟ الثم هک ینکیم رکف ارچ بخ - ۰۷:۲۷
 یقرف چیه ،نیشام نتشاد اب نوچ - ۰۷:۳۰
 طقف .هن ای دنراد متسود هیقب هک هنکیمن
 زا هیقب الثم هک هشاب تساوح هک ِ رسدرد

 ور نیشام نوا هک داوخیم نوشلد نوشیدوسح
.دندزدب الثم ای دنشاب هتشاد

 نیشام رگا منک یمن رکف یلیخ هن - ۰۷:۵۷
 متسود مه هیقب نیمه ،مشاب هتشاد گرزب

 مه رسدرد گرزب نیشام نوچ .دنشاب هتشاد
 زا مدرم یلیخ و ندزدن هشاب تساوح هک هراد

 ور نیشام نوا داوخیم نوشلد نوشیدوسح
.شندزدب هک دنشیم روبجم و دنشاب هتشاد

؟هیچ گنج ینودیم - ۰۸:۱۹
منود یمن !منک ضرع هچ - ۰۸:۲۴

 ینودیم هک ور شا هژاو ینعی - ۰۸:۳۳
؟گنج هژاو  ،هیچ

[لیهس] [؟] گنج - ۰۸:۳۸
 رتشیب یمک هی هشیم … نیا هب - ۰۸:۴۱

[لیهس] ؟نیدب حیضوت
 گنج مه اب روشک ات ود نگیم الثم - ۰۸:۴۵
 الثم دنراد گنج مه اب مدآ ات ود ای دننکیم

؟یچ ینعی نیا
 هی رس هشیم نوشاوعد هگید مه اب - ۰۸:۵۱

ینعم یب و کیچوک تالکشم یرس
؟گنج نریم مدرم ینکیم رکف ارچ - ۰۸:۵۸
 نوشدوخ قح دننوتب هکنیا یارب - ۰۹:۰۱

.دنریگب ور
 هچ هب عجار ؟ور یچ قح الثم - ۰۹:۰۶

؟یا هلئسم
یدازآ ،لالقتسا - ۰۹:۱۰

 مه اب مدرم ارچ هک ینکیم رکف بخ - ۰۹:۱۵
 دننکیم لح ور نوشتالکشم ،دننکیم اوعد

؟ندرک اوعد اب
 رتشیب تالکشم هکلب !هن - ۰۹:۲۲

نیمه و هشیم
…

 اوعد مدرم هک یتقو منکیمن رکف - ۰۹:۳۶
 هکلب دننکب لح نوشتالکشم دننکیم

.. و هنکیم ادیپ ششک رتشیب
 گنج یوت ترظنب اهگرزب مدآ بخ - ۰۹:۴۹

؟دننکیم راکیچ
 نوشنمشد هک دننکیم یعس [ــــه] … - ۰۹:۵۷

 یزیچ نوا هب دننوتب ات دنربب نیب زا ور
.دنسرب ای دنرایب تسدب ناوخیم هک

 هک میراد زاین ام ینکیم رکف - ۱۰:۰۹
؟میرب گنج هب

 ،هشاب مهم یلیخ زیچ نوا رگا - ۱۰:۱۲

.هرآ املسم
؟هیچ نمشد ینعم - ۱۰:۲۱

مرادن یرظن - ۱۰:۲۷
؟هیک نمشد ینودیم - ۱۰:۳۰

 هک ،درک تواضق دوز هشیمن - ۱۰:۳۴
.هیک نمشد یگب

….
؟درک تواضق دوز هشیمن یچ ینعی - ۱۰:۴۸
 اوعد نوماتسود زا یکی اب ام الثم - ۱۰:۵۰

 دعب .هنوطیش و رش یلیخ هچب نوا ،مینکیم
 میگیم دعب دننکیم یراک هی هیقب هک یتقو
 دوز هک تسین تسرد الصا نیا هک .هدرک نوا

.مینکب تواضق
؟هیچ ینودیم مسیرورت بخ - ۱۱:۱۰

.منود یمن هن - ۱۱:۱۵
؟ور شا هژاو یدینشن - ۱۱:۱۷

مدینش - ۱۱:۲۰
 هدب حیضوت ،ینودیم هک یچ ره بخ - ۱۱:۲۱

[ارفا] .مسیرورت زا
 یارب هک دنا ییاهمدآ یرس هی … - ۱۱:۳۰
 هار رس هک یفورعم مدرم زا یرس هی الثم
 نیب زا هکنیا یارب ور دنتسه نوشاراک

 نوا ،دنسرب نوشاه فده هب دننوتب و دنربب
.دنربیم نیب زا ور

؟هیچ گرم بخ - ۱۱:۴۷
 هک ینس هی هب مدآ هک یتقو گرم - ۱۱:۵۱
 تدم زا دعب هشیم فیعض هگید ،هسریم

 یاهگرم یرس هی یلو هریم ایند زا یهاتوک
 هی یارب مدآ یشکدوخ لثم هک دنتسه هگید

 هگید .. هنکیم یشکدوخ شتالکشم زا یرس
منودیمن یزیچ نم

 هچ وت رظنب ندوب رتخد - ۱۲:۲۱
؟هدیم یا ینعم

منود یمن یزیچ نم - ۱۲:۲۷
 هک یراد ییاتسود الثم بخ - ۱۲:۳۰

؟دنشاب رتخد
هن - ۱۲:۳۳

 اهرتخد ییاه یتوافت هچ ترظنب بخ - ۱۲:۳۵ 
 یقرف هچ اهرتخد الثم ؟دنراد اهرسپ اب

 راکیچ الثم ؟دنتسه یلکش هچ ،دننکیم
 الثم ؟دننکیم راک یچ اهرسپ ،دننکیم

 ندوب رسپ و ندوب رتخد هب عجار … ترظنب
؟یراد یرظن هچ

مرادن یصاخ رظن - ۱۲:۵۱
؟یچ ندوب رسپ هب عجار - ۱۲:۵۶

 یتقو مه یلیخ … دننوطیش اهرسپ - ۱۳:۰۰
 دعب … .دنشیم ینابصع ،هروخب رب نوشهب

.دنراد تسود ور اهشزرو زا یلیخ
….

 دننکیم ینوطیش یلیخ اهرسپ - ۱۳:۳۲
.. ای اه عقوم زا یضعب

…
 یتقو دننوطیش یلیخ اهرسپ - ۱۳:۴۷
 نوشهب دوز ،یگب یزیچ هی نوشهب هک

هروخیم رب
؟ترظنب روطچ ارتخد بخ - ۱۴:۰۱

مرادن یرظن اهرتخد هرابرد نم - ۱۴:۰۷
؟یراد رتخد تسود - ۱۴:۱۴

هن - ۱۴:۱۶
؟یراد هک رسپ تسود - ۱۴:۱۷

امتح - ۱۴:۱۹
…

؟یراد رتخد تسود - ۱۴:۳۳
هن - ۱۴:۳۵

؟رسپ تسود - ۱۴:۳۶
هلب - ۱۴:۳۸

 تسود هدب حیضوت الثم بخ - ۱۴:۴۱
؟ور ترسپ

[شورس] (؟)مدب دیاب یباوج هچ .. - ۱۴:۵۱
 راکیچ ترسپ یاهتسود اب الثم - ۱۴:۵۵

 الک الثم ای هسردم یوت الثم الاح نینکیم
 ؟نینکیم تبحص یچ هب عجار هگید مه اب

؟نینکیم راکیچ
 اه عقوم یضعب الثم ماه تسود اب - ۱۵:۰۷

 میریم هگید مه اب میریم ،میراذیم رارق
 ای یزاب نیمز کی الثم ای یهاگشزرو هی

 لاب تنیپ میریم نوماتسود اب ارثکا
 بوخ یاهزیچ هب عجار هک مینکیم یزاب

مینکیم رکف
؟ینکیم یزاب رتشیب یک اب - ۱۵:۳۵

!ماه تسود اب بخ - ۱۵:۳۹
؟رفن کی ای الثم نیتسه رفن دنچ - ۱۵:۴۲
مدوخ زج هب رفن تشه ،هن رفن کی - ۱۵:۴۵

 الثم هدب حیضوت یمک هی الثم بخ - ۱۵:۵۲
؟نینکیم یا یزاب هچ

لابتکسب ،لابیلاو ،لابتوف - ۱۵:۵۵
لابتکسب ،لابیلاو ،لابتوف - ۱۶:۰۴

 تیدودحم ینکیم رکف وت - ۱۶:۰۷
؟هیچ یارب اه

 حیضوت تیدودحم دروم رد هشیم - ۱۶:۱۶
[شورس] (؟)نیدب

… ؟شا هملک هب عجار - ۱۶:۱۹
 بظاوم صخش نوا الثم هکنیا یارب - ۱۶:۲۹

 هرن یدب یاج الثم وهی هک هشاب شتسود نوا
 ای شلاح الثم ادابم هک هروخن یدب زیچ ای

.هشب رامیب و هشب دب
 ور مدآ هکنیا ،ندوب دودحم ترظنب - ۱۶:۴۷

؟هراد یسح هچ ،دننک دودحم
 تحار تلایخ نوچ هراد یبوخ سح مه - ۱۶:۵۲
 اما دایمن شیپ تارب یلکشم الثم ای هک ِ
 هک ییاج نوا ینوتیمن هک هنیا شدب ِ سح

.یرب یراد تسود
؟هیچ یجراخ ینودیم یخ - ۱۷:۰۸

 (؟)مگب یچ هرابرد ،یجراخ - ۱۷:۱۲
[ارفا] یجراخ مدآ الثم ،ِیچ ره - ۱۷:۲۰

 الثم هک یا یجراخ یاهمدآ لثم یجراخ - ۱۷:۳۱
 زا یلیخ زاریش رابکی مدوب هتفر مدوخ نم
 الثم یاهروشک ،الثم یاهروشک زا مدرم نیمه

 نوشمودک ره هک مدید مه یلیخ اهاجنیا و ناهج
دنراد نوشدوخ یارب یموسر و مسر کی
؟هبوخ ندوب یجراخ ترظنب بخ - ۱۷:۵۷

 زا هگا زا میتسه یجراخ نومدوخ ام - ۱۸:۰۲
 نگیم هگید روشک هب میرب ام ییاهروشک

.هیجراخ نیا
؟دنتسه ایک اه یجراخ ترظنب بخ - ۱۸:۰۲
 زا الثم هک دنتسه ییاهمدآ ایجراخ - ۱۸:۱۶

.ام روشک هب نایم هگید روشک هی
 اه یجراخ هب الصا ام بخ - ۱۸:۲۵

؟میراد یزاین
.مرادن یرظن عوضوم نیا هرابرد نم - ۱۸:۳۰

 ،نک رکف الثم هرذ هی الثم بخ - ۱۸:۴۲
 انوا هک ِ زاین ترظنب الثم هک هدب حیضوت

 هب ای ام روشک هب نایب الثم ای اجنیا نایب
؟الثم میراد یزاین ،دننکیم انیا هک یراک

 .هن مه و هرآ مه - ۱۹:۰۴
..

 زا انوا الثم هکنیا رطاخب هرآ - ۱۹:۰۷
 هک دایم رامعم یرس هی یجراخ یاهروشک
 ای دننکیم مهارف نومارب ور نکسم نیمه

 اهرتکد الثم هک یا هگید یاسک یلیخ الثم
 ناتسرامیب یوت و نومروشک نایم جراخ زا
 هکنیا رطاخب بخ ،هن .دنشیم راک لوغشم

 یجراخ یاه مدآ هب یاهراک زا یضعب وت مه ام
 نوا مینوتیم مه نومدوخ .میرادن جایتحا

.مینکب ور راک
…

 ایجراخ هب اهراک زا یضعب وت ام - ۱۹:۵۸
 ور اهراک زا یضعب نوا نوچ میرادن زاین

.میشاب هتشاد ور نوشاه ییاناوت هنکمم
 دیاب اهیجراخ ینکیم رکف - ۲۰:۱۲

؟نوش هنوخ نرب
 و دننومب دننوت یم ،هن - ۲۰:۲۲

نرب مه دننوتیم
 نایم انوا ارچ هک ینکیم رکف - ۲۰:۳۰

؟ام رهش هب
 نوشدوخ یارب اجنوا دننوتب نوچ - ۲۰:۳۴

 یلیخ الثم ای [یـــــه] دننکب ادیپ راک
.شدرگ یارب مه نوشاه یضعب .هگید یاهراک

…
 راک هکنیا یارب نوشاه یضعب - ۲۰:۵۸

 هی یارب مه نوشاه یضعب و دننکب ادیپ
 نوش هرابرد مینود یمن ام هک ییاهراک یرس

.نایم شدرگ یارب مه نوشاه یضعب ای
 کی هب اهیجراخ ینکیم رکف ارچ بخ - ۲۱:۰۹

؟دننزیم فرح هگید نوبز
هنوشموسر و مسر نوچ - ۲۱:۱۳

 ؟دنا یروجچ اه ییاکیرمآ ترظنب بخ - ۲۱:۱۸
؟ینکیم رکف یچ نوشهب عجار

 ام لثم مه اه ییاکیرمآ منکیم رکف - ۲۱:۲۶
 هرابرد هشیمن ،دنرادن ام اب یقرف .دنتسه

.درک تواضق دوز نوش
…

 ام لثم مه انوا هک منکیم رکف - ۲۱:۴۸
.دنرادن ام اب یقرف و دنتسه

…
 اه ییاکیرمآ هرابرد ،اه ییاکیرمآ - ۲۲:۰۳
 رگا .دنتسه ام لثم مه انوا هک منکیم رکف

 مه انوا ،دنتسه یدب یاه مدآ الثم انوا میگب
.میتسه یدب یاهمدآ ام نگیم

 عجار ؟دنتسه یروجچ ترظنب اهسور - ۲۲:۱۵
؟ینکیم رکف یروطچ انوا هب

 ییاکیرمآ نیع مه اهسور دروم رد ،وور - ۲۲:۲۱
.منکیم رکف اه

 یروجچ ترظنب الک اه ییاپورا بخ - ۲۲:۲۵
 یچ و یدینش یچ اه ییاپورا هب عجار ،دنا

؟ینکیم رکف
 هک مدینش اه ییاپورا هرابرد … - ۲۲:۴۲

 زا ات جنپ و هبوخ و یوق نوشلابتوف الثم
 یوق هبتر شزرو یوت هک ییاهروشک نیا

 ،سیلگنا هک مسانشیم الثم ور دنراد یا
ایناپسا ،ناملآ ،هسنارف ،ایلاتیا

…
 الثم هک مدینش اه ییاپورا هرابرد - ۲۳:۱۴
 یوق یشزرو هبتر یوت و هبوخ نوشلابتوف

 شزرو یوت هک یروشک ات جنپ الثم و دنتسه
 ،ایلاتیا ،سیلگنا ،دنتسه فورعم یلیخ

.دنتسه ایناپسا و ناملآ ،هسنارف
 یچ نوشهب عجار ؟یچ اه یناغفا بخ - ۲۳:۳۹

؟ینکیم رکف یچ نوشهب عجار ،یدینش
 مه ام هک ِ نوم هیاسمه نیمه روشک - ۲۳:۴۳
 چیه انوا نوچ میراذب مارتحا نوشهب دیاب

 یارب و دننک یگدنز شوت هک دنرادن ییاج
 نوش هرخسم ام رگا هک اجنیا نایم راک

 روبجم و دایب ام رس مه الب نیا دیاش ،مینک
 ور ام انوا و اجنوا الثم میرب مه ام میشب

.دننکیم هرخسم
…

 یچ اه یلیئارسا هرابرد - ۲۴:۱۷
؟ینکیم رکف

 منکیم رکف اه یلیئارسا هرابرد - ۲۴:۱۹
 ناوخیم هک دنتسه ییاهمدآ انوا [ـــه] .. هک
 کاخ هک .. هک دننکیم یرکشان هک یتقو
 تسود ،هکیچوک نوشروشک و ِ مک نوشنطو

 تراغ هب و هشب رتگرزب نوشروشک هک دنراد
 یاهروشک ناوخیم الثم  ،هگید یاهروشک ندرک

.دنریگب ور هگید
؟الک هیچ تسایس دروم رد ترظن بخ - ۲۴:۵۷

.منودیمن یزیچ تسایس دروم رد - ۲۵:۰۲
 رابخا وت یدینش هک ییازیچ الثم - ۲۶:۰۶

 یچ الثم ،تردام ردپ ای اهتسود الثم ای
؟تسایس هب عجار ینودیم

 هرابرد نوچ .. !منود یمن یزیچ - ۲۵:۱۴
.مدرکن رکف شا

…
 و منودیمن تسایس هب عجار یزیچ - ۲۵:۲۳

[شورس] .مدرکن رکف شا هرابرد
 اهرادمتسایس ینودیم بخ - ۲۵:۳۱

؟دنتسه یک
هن - ۲۵:۳۶

…
 اهرادمتسایس منود یمن هن - ۲۵:۴۷

.دنتسه ایک
…

[شورس] منودیمن نوش هرابرد یزیچ - ۲۶:۱۱
…

منود یمن نوش هرابرد یزیچ - ۲۶:۱۸
…

 یمن اهرادمتسایس دروم رد یزیچ - ۲۶:۲۴
[شورس] منود

؟یچ ینعی تیلقا ترظنب بخ - ۲۶:۲۷
[شورس] (؟)نیگب هگید رابکی - ۲۶:۳۰

[ارفا] تیلقا - ۲۶:۳۱
منودیمن یزیچ ،تیلقا - ۲۶:۳۲

 هژاو الثم ای ینزیمن سدح الثم بخ - ۲۶:۳۵
؟نگب هک یدینش لقاال

هلب لقاال - ۲۶:۴۱
 ،هنومه هداوناخ مه تیلقا الثم بخ - ۲۶:۴۲

 ؟دنتسه ایک اهتیلقا ای ؟هیچ تسدح الثم
؟یچ ینعی

منود یمن - ۲۶:۵۲

Soroush

00:00- What dreams do you usually have?
00:03- The dreams I have… Good dreams.
00:11- For example what?
00:15- Well, like a place which is beautiful…
There are a lot of waterfalls in the mountains, 
full of whatever fruit you want.
00:43- What dream, for example what do 
you dream about when you’re grown up? 
What happens in it? What’s your job then or 
what do you have then?
00:54- I like to be a doctor. I like to be a 
brain surgeon so I can cure all the ill people 
in the world.
…
01:17- So what is it that you most like to do?
01:19- To exercise.
…
01:24- So what is it you like to do?
01:27- To do good things, things which are 
both good for me and good for others, so 
that other people would be satisfied too and I 
become famous in the world.

01:43- So do you know what fear is?
01:48- Fear…Fear of doing something bad…
fear of bad actions, to be brave you just say 
that you’re brave and not go under a truck 
and kill yourself to prove you’re brave! This 
is being scared. Courage means that you 
fear bad results.
02:19- So what are you afraid of?
 02:30- I’m not afraid of anything.
02:33- Are adults afraid of anything?
02:39- No.
02:41- Adults are afraid of nothing?
02:42- Maybe there’s someone and 
usually there is.
02:51- Afraid of what, for example?
02:54- Of something, for example, he does 
something bad…He does something bad, he 
doesn’t want to be known, I mean he doesn’t 
want anyone to know he did that.
03:15- So what is freedom?
03:19- Freedom means that you’re 
free; you can do what you want to do, 
but not everything that you like to do. 
Freedom should be there so that person 
can for example
…
…
03:54- I think freedom… a person should 
be free to do what he wants to do but not 
anything that he likes to do. Freedom for 
example one wants to say his ideas to his 
country but if he doesn’t have freedom or 
independence, he can’t.
04:20- What is money?
04:24- Money is something people 
want to get house, food, clothes…these 
things out of it. 
04:35- So why do you think we need money?
04:39- Because if we don’t have money, 
usually we don’t have food, clothes 
and house.
04:48- What is being poor or being rich?
04:53- A rich person is someone who has 
money and things but a poor person for 
example is someone who has little money 
and he can hardly get the things he wants.
05:09- So how much money do you 
like to have?
05:12- To the extent I can manage my life but 
if I get richer I would help others.
05:25- If you had one million of money, what 
would you do with it?
05:31- If I had one million…one million is 
not that much money so I should get a house 
and I can’t even get a house with it, so it 
would be only food and clothes.
05:47- Would you share the money you 
have with others?
05:53- For sure.
05:54- Do you like to buy a big car?
05:56- Not that much.
…
06:14- Do you like to buy a big car?
06:17- To some extent yes and no.
…
06:29- I don’t like to get a car which is so 
big. Because it’s hard, you should be always 
careful about it, but if there’s a car which 
isn’t that big, a small one so you wouldn’t 
worry about it too much, so you can use it 
the way you want.
06:52- Do you think if you had a big car for 
example, you would have more friends?
…
07:12- No, I don’t think if I had a big car I 
would have more friends.
07:18- Do you think if you had a big car 
people would like you more?
07:21- No, I don’t think you would at all.
07:27- Why?
07:30- Because by having the car, it doesn’t 
make a difference if others like me or not. 
It’s only the problem you should be careful 
they don’t want the car or want to steal it 
out of jealousy.
07:57- I don’t think if you have a big car, 
others would like me. Because a big car has 
problems, you should be careful it wouldn’t 
be stolen and a lot of people like to have the 
car and will have to rob it out of jealousy.
08:19- Do you know what war is?
08:24- What can I say? I don’t know.
08:33- You know the meaning of the 
word, “war”?
08:38- War?
08:41- This…Would you explain a 
little more?
08:45- For example they say two countries 
are at war with each other or two people 
have war with each other. For example what 
does this mean?
08:51- They start to have a war with each 
other because of some little and meaningless 
problems. 
08:58- Why do you think people go to war?
09:01- So they can get their rights.
09:06 What right for example? About 
what thing?
09:10- Independence, freedom.
09:15- So why, do you think, people fight 
with each other? Do they solve their 
problems by fighting?
09:22- No! Problems get to be more even.
…
09:36- I don’t think people solve their 
problems by fighting, they would make them 
last longer and …
09:49- So what do you think adults 
do in the war?
09:57- … They try to destroy their enemy to 
get what they want.
10:09- Do you think we need to go to war?
10:09- If that thing is really important, 
certainly yes.
10:21- What’s the meaning of enemy?
10:27- I have no opinion.
10:30- Do you know who enemy is?
10:34- You can’t judge fast who the enemy is.
…
10:48- What do you mean “you can’t 
judge fast”?
10:50- For example we fight with one of 
our friends…he is a very naughty boy. 
Then when others do something we say 
he did it. And this is not right at all…that 
we judge fast.
11:10- Do you know what terrorism is?
11:15- No I don’t know.
11:17- You haven’t heard the word?
11:20- I have.
11:21- So explain whatever you know about 
terrorism. [Afra]
11:30- …They are a group of people who 
destroy some people who come in the 
middle of what they want to do so they can 
reach the goals they have.
11:47- So what is death?
11:51- Death is…when you get to an age, 
you get weak and after some short time you 
die…But there are some other deaths like 
suicide that you kill yourself because of some 
difficulties…I don’t know more.
12:21- What does being a girl mean 
in your idea?
12:27- I don’t know anything.
12:30- Well for example do you have any 
friends who are girl?
12:33- No.
12:35- What are the differences between boys 
and girls? For example how different are 
girls? For example, what do they do? What 
do boys do? For example in your idea, what 
do you think about being a girl or a boy?
12:51- I don’t have any special idea.
12:56- What about being a boy?
13:00- Boys are naughty…And they get really 
angry when something bad is told to them…
They like a lot of different sports.
…
13:32- Boys are naughty some of the 
times or…
…

13:47- Boys are naughty…And they get really 
angry when something bad is told to them.
14:01- What about girls?
14:07- I don’t have any idea about girls.
14:14- Do you have any friend who’s a girl?
14:16- No.
14:17- You have friends who are boy right?
14:19- Of course.
…
14:33- Do you have any friend who is a girl?
14:35- No.
14:36- Friends who are boys?
14:38- Yes.
14:41- So explain about your friend 
for example?
14:51- … What should I answer?
14:55- For example what do you usually do 
with your friends who are boy, in school for 
example or what do you talk about generally? 
What do you do?
15:07- With my friends…For example we 
plan to see each other sometimes, go to a 
stadium or sports field together or we go play 
paintball a lot and think about good things. 
15:35- Who do you play with most?
15:39- Well with my friends!
15:42- How many are you or just one friend?
15:45- Not one, eight except for myself.
15:52- Explain a little bit, what do you play 
for example?
15:55- Soccer, volleyball, basketball
16:04- Soccer, volleyball, basketball
16:07- What do you think limitations are for?
16:16- Would you explain limitation?
16:19- About the word?...
16:29- So that for example that person is 
careful about his friend so that he wouldn’t 
suddenly go to a bad place or eat something 
bad, so that he wouldn’t get sick or feel sick. 
16:47- In your idea, how does it feel being 
limited or if you’re limited?
16:52- It both feels good because you’re 
relieved no problem would happen for you 
but the bad feeling is that you can’t go to 
places you like to go.
17:08- Do you know what foreigner is?
17:12- Foreigner…what should I talk about?
17:20- Anything…For example a person 
who is a foreigner.
17:31- Foreigner like foreign people that 
for example…one time I was in Shiraz I 
saw a lot of people from other countries, 
countries of the world…and everyone had 
his own traditions.
17:57- So do you think it’s good to be 
a foreigner?
18:02- We are foreigners ourselves if we go to 
other countries they say we are foreigners.
18:02- Who do you think foreigners are?
18:16- Foreigners are people who for example 
come from another country to our country.
18:25- Do we need foreigners at all?
18:30- I don’t have any idea about this.
18:42- Think a little about it, explain that in 
your idea is it needed they come here or for 
example come to our country or do we need 
what they do?
19:04- Both yes and no.
…
19:07- Yes because for example there will be 
architects coming here from other countries 
who would make houses for us or for example 
a lot of other kinds of people like doctors 
coming and working in hospitals. No because 
we don’t need foreigners in some of the 
things. We can do them ourselves.
…
19:58- We don’t need foreigners in some 
places because we can do those things 
ourselves.
20:12- Do you think foreigners should go 
to their homes?
20:12- No, they can stay or they can go.
20:30- Why do you think they come 
to our city?
20:34- So they can find a job for themselves 
there…Or a lot of other things for example. 
And some of them come for fun.
…
20:58- Some of them come to find jobs and 
some other for the works we don’t know how 
to do and some other come for fun.
21:09- So why, do you think, foreigners talk 
in a different language?
21:13- Because it’s their tradition.
21:18- So how, do you think, Americans are? 
What do you think about them?
21:26- I think Americans are like us. 
They are not different from us…You can’t 
judge them fast.
…
21:48- I think they’re like us and not different.
…
22:03- Americans…About Americans…I 
think they are like us. If we say they are 
like bad people, they would say that we are 
bad people too.
22:15- How, do you think, are Russians? 
What do you think about them?
22:21- Russi…I think the same about 
Russians like Americans.
22:25- How are Europeans? Have you heard 
anything about Europeans? What do you 
think about them?
22:42- …I’ve heard about Europeans that 
their soccer is strong and good and I know 
five of the countries that are high in rank, 
England, Italy, France, Germany, Spain.
…
23:14- I’ve heard about Europeans that their 
soccer is strong and good and I know five 
of the countries that are high in rank and 
famous in sports, England, Italy, France, 
Germany, Spain.
23:39- Well, what about Afghans? What 
have you heard about them? What do you 
think about them?
23:43- The neighbor country of us, we should 
also respect them because they don’t have any 
place to live and they come to work here and 
if we make fun of them, maybe this would 
happen to us too and we have to go to their 
country and they would make fun of us.
…
24:17- What do you think about Israelis?
24:19- About Israelis I think…They are 
people who are not grateful…their country’s 
land is small…they like to make their country 
bigger…they rob other countries, they want 
to get other countries for example.
24:57- So what do you think about politics 
in general?
25:02- I don’t know anything about politics.
26:06- For example the things you’ve heard 
in news or from your friends or your parents. 
What do you know about politics?
25:14- I don’t know anything!...Because I 
haven’t thought about it.
…
25:23- I don’t know anything about politics 
and I haven’t thought about it.
25:31- Do you know who politicians are?
25:36- No.
…
25:47- No I don’t know who politicians are.
…
26:11- I don’t know anything about them.
…
26:18- I don’t know anything about them.
…
26:24- I don’t know anything about 
politicians.
26:27- What, do you think minority means?
26:30- Would you repeat it?
26:31- Minority.
26:32- Minority, I don’t know anything 
about it.
26:35- Won’t you guess or have you heard 
people say it?
26:41- Yes.
26:42- Well, minority has the same root 
as what you could hear. What’s your guess 
about it? Who are the minorities? What 
does it mean?
26:52- I don’t know.

לבוי – 4 ’סמ ןויאר

?םלוח התא המ לע 00:00:04-05
.ללכב ...תומולח הברה שממ יל ןיא ...מה 00:00:06-14

?ךלש םולחה המו 00:00:17-18
 ןימאמ ינא לבא ,םשגתה רבכ ילש םולחה 00:00:20-24

.תומולח דוע יל ויהיש
?םשגתהש םולחה המ 00:00:25-26

 םיאב דימת ןגה ירמושש ...הא 00:00:27-45
 ונילא םיאיבמ םה דימת ,ונחנא ...ו רפס תיבל ונילא

 םצע יתאצמ ינאש הנושאר םעפ וז ...ו ,םירבדו תומצע
 .ןגה ירמוש לש ומכ

?דחפ הז המ עדוי התא 00:01:06-07
 יל ישעת תא דיגנ םאש רבד הז דחפ ... 00:01:11-18

 .ךממ דחפל לכוא ינא זא ”!עעעאווו“
?הממו ,והשממ דחפמ התא םאה 00:01:21-24

 ...התיכב יל שיש דלי ...מ ...דחפמ ינא 00:01:26-45
 דואמ ךרעב אוה ...יכ ...המלו ,ןבצעמ דואמ אוה בורלש

 .רוציקב ,קזח .התיכב קזח
?ונממ דחפמ התא המל 00:01:46-48

 ינמ לכ דיחפמ אוה ,םירבד ינמ לכ ...יכ 00:01:48-54
.עגושמ תצק ...םידלי ינמ לכל ץיברמ ,םידלי

?הממו ?םידחפמ םירגובמ םג םאה 00:01:58-01
 ,דיגנ ,רבד לכמ דחפל םילוכי םירגובמ 00:02:02-18

 םירבדמ דחפל תולוכי ,דחפל םילוכי דואמ תונקז תותבס
 .דחפל תולוכי ןה הזמ .תוגרדממ ולפי םה ,דיגנ ...ש

?ךתעדל ,שפוח הז המ 00:02:21-23
 התא ,רפס תיב ךל ןיאש הז שפוח 00:02:23-31

 .רפס תיבל ךלוה אל טושפ התאו השפוחל אצוי
.תיבב ראשנ התא

?ףסכ הז המ 00:02:33-34
 איצמה םדאהש ...רזומ יד והשמ הז ףסכ 00:02:36-45

 .םירבד ינמ לכל וב קסעתמ אוהו ,ותוא-וא
?ללכב ףסכ םיכירצ ונחנא המל 00:02:46-48

...לכוא ונל תונקל ...ליבשב 00:02:49-53
...ףסכ םיכירצ ונחנא ,דיגת ,עגר 00:02:54-55

 ,םירבד ינמ לכ ליבשב ףסכ םיכירצ ונחנא 00:02:56-10
 ...הא ...ונל תונקל ,תיב ונל תונקל ,לכוא ונל תונקל לשמל

 .תויהל לוכיש המ לכ
?רישע תויהל וא ינע תויהל הז המ 00:03:13-15

 ןיאו תיב ךל ןיא ...התאש ...הז ינע תויהל 00:03:16-37
 הז רישע תויהל ...ו ...יתאזכ תילאידיא ...הניחבמ ,ףסכ ךל

 .ףסכ ןומה ךל שי ...ו לודג תיב ךל שיש
?ךל היהיש הצור תייה ףסכ המכ 00:03:40-42

 .ןוילימ האמ ...הא 00:03:44-48
...הצור יתייה ,קר דיגת 00:03:49-50

 .ןוילימ האמ יל ויהיש הצור יתייה 00:03:50-53
 ןוילימ האמ אל ,םילקש ןוילימ ךל ויה םא 00:03:56-01

?םתיא השוע תייה המ ,ןוילימ –
.םתוא זבזבמ יתייה 00:04:04-05

...םילקש ןוילימ יל ויה םא 00:04:06-08
 זבזבמ יתייה ,םילקש ןוילימ יל ויה םא 00:04:09-14

.םירבד ינמ לכ לע םתוא
?לשמל המ ומכ 00:04:14-15

.תלוכמב תויוטש ...ומכ 00:04:16-21
 ףסכה תא קלוח תייה םאה 00:04:25-27

?םירחא םע ךלש
.םירישע וא םיינע ויה םה םא יולת 00:04:29-31
...ףסכה תא קלוח יתייה ,דיגת זא 00:04:34-36

 ,םירחא םישנא םע ףסכה תא קלוח יתייה 00:04:36-44
.םירישע וא םיינע ויה םה םא יולת

?הלודג תינוכמ הנוק תייה םאה 00:04:47-49
 יכ ,הלודג תינוכמ הנוק יתייה אל ...ל ... 00:04:53-01

.ףסכ ןומה םתס הז הלודג תינוכמ
?דיגנ םירבח רתוי ךל ויה םאהו 00:05:04-07

 םא ןיינעמ הזכ היה אל הז ,יל היה אל 00:05:10-20
 החפשמה םע רתוי ינא בורל ...יכ .םירבח רתוי יל ויה

 .םירבחה םע רשאמ
 ,ףסכ רתוי ךל היה םאש בשוח התא לבא 00:05:22-28

?םירבח רתוי םג ךל ויהש רמוא הז
 הז .םירבח רתוי יל ויהש רמוא אל הז .אל 00:05:28-35

 .םירבח רתוי יל ויהש רמוא היה אל
 יל ויה םא ...הז תא דיגתש הכירצ ינא 00:05:36-43

.םירבח רתוי יל ויהש רמוא אל הז ,םילקש ןוילימ
 רמוא היה אל הז ,םילקש ןוילימ יל ויה םא 00:05:45-49

.םירבח רתוי יל ויהש
 ךתוא םיבהוא ויה םישנא םאה 00:05:52-09
 ויה םישנא םאה (עקרב םירוביד רחאל) ?רתוי

?רתוי ךתוא םיבהוא
 ויה םישנא םא עדוי אל ינא (חנאנ) 00:06:11-24

 םישנא ויהי ,שי ...ש עדוי ןכ ינא ,לבא .רתוי יתוא םיבהוא
 .תוחפ יתוא ובהאיש םישנא ויהיו רתוי יתוא ובהאיש

?המחלמ וז המ עדוי התא םאה 00:06:29-31
 עדוי שממ ,שממ ,שממ ,שממ אל ינא ... 00:06:35-08

 תוצובק יתש שי ...ןמ הזש עדוי קר ינא ,המחלמ הז המ
 ,םירבד ינמ לכ ,םיצח ,תשקו ץח ,םיחדקא ,םיבור םע

 .ברקל םיאצוי ...ו ,םיסקוב תתל םיעדויש םישנא ...הא
 תוצרא ,לשמל .רבד ותוא הל שיש היינשה הצובקה ,דיגנ

 .ןדרי ...הא ...דגנ תירבה
?המחלמל םיאצוי םישנא המלו 00:07:11-13
 דובכה סכ לע רומשל ליבשב ... 00:07:15-18

 .הנידמה לש
...יכ המחלמל םיאצוי םישנא ,דיגת זא 00:07:19-21

-של ליבשב המחלמל םיאצוי םישנא 00:07:21-28
 .הנידמה לש תוכלמה סכ לעו הנידמה לע רומשל
 תוכלמה סכ ,ןווכתמ התא המל 00:07:31-33

?הנידמה לש
 ומכ ,הנידמה לש תוכלמה סכל ןווכתמ ינא 00:07:35-48

 ןגהל ליבשב אבצ ךירצ זא ,הלאה לכו הלשממה ...לשמל
 .הנידמה לעו םיחרזאה לע

 ,םיבר םישנאשכ ,בשוח התא המ 00:07:52-55
?תויעב םירתופ םה

 ,תונטק שממ תויעב ...ילוא ,דחא דצמ 00:07:57-08
 .תויעב םירתופ אל שממ ינש דצמ

 ,םיבר םישנאשכ ,בוש דיגתש הכירצ ינא 00:08:09-17
...תויעב םירתופ דחא דצמ םה

 םירתופ דחא דצמ םה ,םיבר םישנאש 00:08:19-29
.תויעב םירתופ שממ אל םה ינש דצמו ,דואמ תונטק תויעב

?המחלמב םישוע םירגובמ המ 00:08:44-46
 םהש המ ,םירגובמה ..םימחלנ ...ממ 00:08:49-06
 לוכי הז .ינשה דגנ דחא םימחלנ םה ,המחלמב םישוע

 דספה םע ער תויהל לוכי הזו ןוחצינ םע בוט תויהל
 .םישנא תוגירה ...םעו

?ללכב תומחלמ םיכירצ ונחנא םאהו 00:09:09-12
 ...ש הז ,תומחלמ םיכירצ שממ אל ונחנא 00:09:14-26
 ,תומחלמ תושעל ךירצש הז תא ואיצמה ...ש םישנא םתס

 .םלועב תומוקמ ינמ לכ לע טולשל ליבשב
?ביוא לש תועמשמה המ 00:09:29-30

 אוהש והשימ הז ביוא לש תועמשמה 00:09:32-58
 .ךדגנ אוה .ךתיא דחיב אל אוהש ,תרמוא תאז .ךדגנ

 יכ תביואה איה םירצמ .םירצמ ...הא ...דגנ לארשי ,לשמל
 .לארשי םע דחיב אל איה

?ביואה והימ עדוי התא םאה 00:10:04-06
 יולת .דחא לכ תויהל לוכי ?ביואה 00:10:09-14

 .םחלנ התא ימ דגנ
?רורט הז המ 00:10:19-20

 היה אל דוע אוה ...ש והשמ הז רורט 00:10:22-32
 .םלועב קזח שממ אוהש והשמ טושפ ...אוהו .םלועמ

 ,ץראב םג רורט לע עומשל ךל אצי 00:10:35-39
?תושדחב וא

 יעוגיפ ינמ לכ לע עומשל יל אצי ...הא 00:10:41-51
 .םיניינעמ ךכ לכ ךכ לכ ויה אל םה לבא .ץראב ויהש רורט

?תוומ הז המ 00:10:54-56
 ...הא ,תא ...דבאמ םדא ןבש ...הז תוומ 00:10:58-14

 .דוע תויחל לוכי אל אוה ,םצעבו .ולש המשנה תא
 ליחתת .בוש הזה טפשמה תא ךירצ קר 00:11:15-20

...הז תוומ ,בוש
 .רכוז אל ...םדא ןבה 00:11:22-26

 תא דבאמ םדא ןבשכ הז תוומ ,תרמא 00:11:27-29
 .בוש הז תא דיגת .ולש המשנה

 המשנה תא דבאמ םדא ןבש הז תוומה 00:11:30-38
.תויחל דוע לוכי אל טושפ אוה ...ו ,ולש

?תב תויהל ?הדלי תויהל רמוא הז המ 00:11:42-45
 רחא יפוא ךל שיש רמוא הז תב תויהל 00:11:46-53

 .ןב תויהל רשאמ
?ןב ?דלי תויהל רמוא הז המו 00:11:57-01

 תויהלמ רחא יפוא ךל שיש ...רמוא הז 00:12:02-16
 ...הניחבמ ץרמ רתוי ךל שי ,הא ,םע רתוי התאשו .תב

.תיהשלכ הניחבמ
 לוכי התאש תונוכתב םילדבה דוע שיו 00:12:17-22

?הנוש דוע המ ?םהילע בושחל
 ...ינמ לכ ...הא תצק ...הא םה תונב ...ש 00:12:24-35

.וישכע לכה ךל דיגהל לוכי אל ינא .םירבד ינמ לכ
?הרבח ךל שי 00:12:39-40

 .םייתש ...וליפא ,הרבח יל שי וליפא 00:12:43-49
?רבח ךל שי 00:13:22-24

.ירעצל דחא קר ,רבח יל שי ,ןכ 00:13:26-30
?הברה יכה קחשמ התא ימ םע 00:13:33-35

 רקיעב ...םע הברה יכה קחשמ ינא ...םע 00:13:39-48
.התיכהמ םידמחנ םהש םידלי ינמ לכ וא ילש םידוד ינב

?תולבגה ךליבשב הז המ 00:13:50-52
 .והשמב – מל ךתוא םיליבגמש הז תולבגה 00:13:53-05

 תייבוק קר לוכאלב יתוא הליבגה אמא ,דיגנ ,לשמל
.םוי לכ תחא דלוקוש

?לבגומ תויהל שיגרמ הז ךיאו 00:14:07-09
 ,תחא הניחבמ רדסב ...שיגרמ הז 00:14:11-35

 בוט הז דחא דצמ יכ .תרחא הניחבמ רדסב תוחפ תצקו
 ינמ לכ השוע אל התא יכ ...אל התא יכ לבגומ תויהל
 םיבוט תמאב אל םה לבא םיבוט םה ךתעדלש םירבד
 םהש הלאה םירבדה תא תושעל ףיכ הז ינש דצמו ,ךל

 .ךל םיבוט תמאב אל
?רז הז המ עדוי התא םאה 00:14:39-40

 .ותוא ריכמ אל התאש והשימ הז רז 00:14:42-49
.יליבשב הרז תא ,לשמל

?רז תויהל דמחנ הז םאה 00:14:54-55
 התא ...ש ללגב רז תויהל דמחנ הז ...הא 00:14:58-19
 ,הא ...םע רתוי התא זאו ךתוא וריכי אל םישנא ...ש לוכי

 .דבל תויהל לוכי רתוי התא זאו ...רתוי ...הז
 הז םאה .וזה הלאשה לע רוזחנ 00:15:57-02

?רז תויהל דמחנ
 הברה ...ש הניחבמ רז תויהל דמחנ הז 00:16:04-18

 ךל שי זא תויטרפ הצור התא םאו ךתוא םיריכמ אל םישנא
 .רז תויהל ףיכ שממ אל הז ,ינש דצמ ...תויטרפ

?המל 00:16:19-20
 התאו ךתוא םיריכמ אל םישנא ...ש ללגב 00:16:21-27

 .דחא ףא ריכמ אל התאו בוחרב בבותסמ
?הלאה םישנאה הז ימ ?םירזה םה ימ 00:16:29-31

 לוכי בוחרב שוגפל לוכי התאש שיא לכ 00:16:33-40
.םוקמ והשזיאמ ותוא ריכמ התא ןכ םא אלא ,רז תויהל

 םיכירצ ?םירז םיכירצ ונחנא םאה 00:16:42-45
?ללכב םתוא

 רז אלש והשימ לכ .והשימ ריכמ רז לכ 00:16:49-59
 .רחא והשימ ליבשב רז אוהו ,והשימ דוע ריכמ רזה ליבשב

?התיבה תכלל םיכירצ םה םאהו 00:17:05-07
 םג ?התיבה וכלי אל םהש המל 00:17:10-14

.םדא ינב הז םירז
 ץראל וישכע םיעיגמ םירז םא איה הנווכה 00:17:16-31

 םהש בשוח התא םאה ,הנידמ יהשוזיאמ לשמל ,לארשי
 ,וליאכ ?התיבה תכלל םיכירצ םהש וא הפ ראשיהל םילוכי

?הפ תויהל םהל עיגמ םאה
 תמאב איה לארשי ...ש ...הניחבמ 00:17:34-54

 ...ו ,םיבוט תונולמ םה הפ תונולמה ,בוט חראל תעדוי
 אוה םא .הפל עיגמש םדא ןבב יולת לכה ...הז ,הא לכה

 .אל וא ראשיהל הצור
?ונלש ריעל ועיגה םה המל 00:17:57-59

 דואמ ריע איה דחא דצמ ונלש ריעה ... 00:18:02-13
 רתוי ןהש םירע שי לשמל .הפי תוחפ איה ינש דצמו הפי

 .הריבה ריע אל םה לבא ,ונלש ריעהמ תופי
 המל וליאכ בושחל לבא לוכי התא 00:18:19-30

 דובעל הפל אובי ,םיניפיליפהמ ,תעדוי אל ,מ דיגנ והשימש
?הפל אובי אוהש הביס לע בושחל לוכי התא ?רוגל וא
 אובל לוכי םיניפיליפהמ והשימ ...שמל 00:18:32-46
 ,עדוי שממ אל ינא ,ילוא םיניפיליפבש ללגב הפ דובעל

 המב חוטב אל ינא לבא ,הבוט הסנרפ םש ןיא ...םא
 .וישכע רמוא ינאש

?םירזה ,תרחא הפשב םירבדמ םה המלו 00:18:52-54
 ,הלש הפשה תא הל שי ץרא לכ ...יכ 00:18:56-03

 .תרחא תצק הזו
 םירבדמ םה ,הז תא דיגתש הכירצ ינא 00:19:08-11

.יכ תרחא הפשב
 ץרא לכ יכ תרחא הפשב םירבדמ םה 00:19:12-17

 .הלשמ הפש הל שי
?םיאקירמא לע בשוח התא המ 00:19:21-23

 םעה אל אוה .דמחנ םע הז םיאקירמא 00:19:25-34
.םלועב בינגמ ...הא ,יכה

?המל 00:19:35
 .הקירמאמ םיבינגמ רתוי םירע שי יכ 00:19:37-40

?לשמל ימ ומכ 00:19:42-44
 ...חוטב אל ינא ...(לילצה תא ךיראמ) ומכ 00:19:45-00

 .יסאלק רתוי ,םש ןיינעמ רתוי .לשמל היכ’צ
?םיסור לע בשוח התא המ 00:20:04-05

 
 .םידמחנ יכה אל םה ,רדסב םה ...םיסור 00:20:07-15

 .יתעדל הרזומ דואמ הפש םהל שיו
?ךיניעב םידמחנ אל םה המל 00:20:17-19

 אל ...םה ,ריכמ ינאש םיסורה בור ...יכ 00:20:20-30
 .ילש םירבחו יילא םידמחנ שממ

 .הזה טפשמה לע רוזחת 00:20:34-35
 אל םה ריכמ ינאש םיסורה לכ יכ 00:20:36-46

 רשאמ יתוא םינבצעמ רתוי םה ,ילש םירבח ...שממ
.ילש םירבח תויהל

?םיאפוריא לע בשוח התא המ 00:20:50-51
 םה ...ומכ םה ,םידמחנ םה ...םיאפוריא 00:20:53-09

 .והזו ,םיניינעמ םה ,םידומח םה ,םידמחנ
 המ .םיאפוריאה לע רוזחל םיכירצ ונחנא 00:21:29-33

?םיאפוריא לע בשוח התא
 םה ,םידמחנ םה ...הז ...םיאפוריא 00:21:34-44

 .םהש המ הז ,והז .והזו .םיניינעמ םה ,םידומח
?םילארשי לע בשוח התא המ 00:21:57-59

 םישנא וב שי ...דמחנ םע הז ...םילארשי 00:22:01-27
 לש יצחהמ םישנא ...וב שי .אלש םישנא וב שיו םידומח

 ...ו ,םלועה לש ינשה יצחהמ ,ש יצחמ םישנאו הזה םלועה
 .לארשיב ,ץראב ןיינעמ דואמ
?ןיינעמ המל 00:22:29-30

 .תומחלמ לשמל ומכ ,םירבד הברה שי 00:22:31-06
 ...הז ...ו .הפ טולשל םיצור ונביבסמש םיברעה לכ ...לכ

 המחלמ תויהל לוכי הז יכ םהב םחליהל ונל השק תצק
 המחלמ תויהל לוכי הזו ונב םימחלנ םלוכש הלודג שממ

 ...דגנ ,דיגנ .תולקב הב םיחצנמ ונחנאש הנטק שממ
 .םימכחו םיקזח יכה אל םה ...ש ,םירצמ

?םיניטסלפ לע בשוח התא המ 00:24:21-23
 הניחבמ ןכסמ ...אוהש םע הז םיניטסלפ 00:24:25-58

 ינא ילוא .םירבדו תומחלמ הברה ...המש שיש ,תחא
 לבא ,הירוס יל הארנ הז ,העוט ינאש יל הארנ ,ינא ,העוט
 םידמחנ ...םה ...הא ...ו ...הירוס לש הלאשב אל ונחנא

 רתוי תצק וגהנתי םה זא ץראב הפ ויהי םה םא לש הניחבמ
 .םהלש ץראב וגהנתי םהש ךיאמ הפי

?םינאריא לע בשוח התא המו 00:25:00-03
 ...ה ומכ םישנא תמאב ...םה ?םינאריא 00:25:04-26
 םיעדוי םה לבא .םהלש ץראב םינכסמ יד םג םה ...ומכ

 .םידמחנ דואמ םה הפל םיאב םהשו םיעט הפאנכ ןיכהל
?םינכסמ םינאריאהש בשוח התא המל 00:25:27-29
 םהלש ץראב םירוק םירבד ינמ לכ ...יכ 00:25:31-37

 .הפ םירוק אלש
?םינכסמ םיניטסלפהש בשוח התא המלו 00:25:40-43
 םירבד הברה ...הברה שי ןיטסלפל ...יכ 00:25:45-56

 .םעפ לכ םירוקש
?הקיטילופ הז המ 00:26:01-02

 ...עדוי ירמגל אל ינא ...הז הקיטילופ 00:26:04-27
 ,ךתוא םילאושש תולאש ינמ לכ ...ש ...והשמ הז הקיטילופ

 המ עדוי אל .םירבד ינמ לכו ,םהילע תונעל עדוי אל התאו
 .רוציקב ,הקיטילופ הז

?םיאקיטילופ םהימ עדוי התא םאה 00:26:37-39
 אלא ,דחא לכ תויהל םילוכי םיאקיטילופ 00:26:42-50

 .הזה דיקפתב תויהל ךיא בוט דואמ עדוי אוה ןכ םא
?םיטועימ הז המ 00:26:52-54

 לכמ טעמ ול שיש והשימ הז םיטועימ 00:26:55-00
 .קדוצ ינא םא עדוי אל ינא לבא ,רבד

 רמוא הזש בשוח התא המ 00:27:10-14
?”רטייב רטסאג“

 םש הז ילוא ...רמוא הז ”רטייב רטסאג“ 00:27:16-24
 .הז המ עדוי אל ינא לבא ?טרס לש

?םירז םידבוע רמוא הז המ 00:27:29-30
 אל התאש והשימ רמוא הז םירז םידבוע 00:27:31-50
 תמאב אל הז ...אבא ,לשמל .הדובעב ךתיא אוהו ריכמ

 ,ותוא ריכמ אל אוהש והשימ םע דבוע אבא לשמל ,יתימא
 .זכרמב הפ דבוע אוה לבא םעפ ףא ותוא האר אל אוה

?םא תפש וז המ 00:27:55-56
 לבא ,הב תרבדמ אמאש הפש וז םא תפש 00:27:58-04

 .קדוצ ינא םא עדוי אל ינא
?םא תפש וז המ .בוש הז תא השענ 00:28:15-17

 לבא ,הב תרבדמ אמאש הפש וז םא תפש 00:28:17-23
 .קדוצ ינא םא עדוי אל ינא

 תדלונש הפשה םצעב וז םא תפש זא 00:28:24-31
?ךלש םא תפש המ .הכותל

.תירבע איה ילש םא תפשה 00:28:32-35
?תד וז המ 00:28:38-39

 ,וב ןימאמ התאש והשמ ...הז תד 00:28:41-02
 שי ...ש הז .םילארשיה לש תודהיה ,לשמל ...התא

 ינמ לכ שיו ,שיו ...הרותה תא ונל ןתנ אוהו ,םיהולא
.תודהיה יתאזו ...םיגח

?םיהולא הז המ - האבה הלאשל רושק הז 00:29:04-07
 לכב אצמנש םדא ןב ...הז םיהולא 00:29:08-22
 ,יתאזכ חור ...רתוי אוה ,םדא ןב שממ אל ,םוקמ

.לכה תושעל תעדויש
?םייק תמאב םיהולא םאה 00:29:25-27

 וישכע הלוכי תא .תלאוש תא ימ תא יולת 00:29:29-40
 יכ םייק אל אוהש ךל רמאי אוהו ,תילגנאב והשימ לואשל

.תרחא תודהי ול היהי
?םייק םיהולאש בשוח התא ...המלו 00:29:43-46

 .תילארשיה תודהיב ןימאמ ינא יכ ,ןכ 00:29:48-52
...בוש דיגת קר 00:29:53-55

 ןימאמ ינא ,ןכ ... (הליחתב עטקנ) 00:29:56-05
.תילארשיה תודהיב ןימאמ ינאש ללגב ,םייק םיהולאש

Danil, 11

What do you like to do most?

What do I like to do most? Well, I like to play 
with my friends, to play computer, watch TV, 
walk. So, I can’t enumerate everything. 

What do you dream of?

What do I dream of? So that I became 
popular, a businessman, maybe… well, yes, I 
dream of becoming famous. And I also want 
that my parents never got old and were never 
sick. That they were happy. Well, yes, that’s 
what I dream of.

What are you afraid of?

What am I afraid of? That they fall ill, that 
something in life will go wrong, that, in 
general that I will fail in everything, I’m 
afraid, that I won’t be a success… that’s 
what I’m afraid of.
Do you think adults are afraid of anything?
Well, they do, I think. I think, that adults are 
afraid, but of what… well, they are afraid 
for their kids, what can happen to them, 
and about their health they also worry, 
and furthermore what they are afraid of… 
I know what children are afraid of, but 
adults… I don’t know much about it… 
children are afraid of that the parents will, 
for example, leave them, that they will never 
see anyone, that they won’t become what 
they want to be, sometimes even to get a “2” 
or to fail to become a part of a community. 
They are afraid of many things, but most of 
what I’ve said shouldn’t be thought about, 
and this won’t happen. Somebody is afraid 
of nightmares. Well, you see a nightmare, so 
be it. I can say so. This is what children are 
afraid of, in my opinion.

What is money?

What  money is… well, in my opinion 
money is… well It shouldn’t be wasted… you 
waste, waste, waste, count money… that’s 
not what it’s needed for. We need money to 
provide somebody with something, to get 
something necessary, for children to enter 
the institute and to buy car, in general, to 
buy different things. Well, nowadays money 
explains quite a lot of things.

How is it to be poor and rich?

How is it to be poor, rich? To be poor means 
to live in the street, never to live in a family, 
to be a pauper/beggar., to fight for a piece 
of bread, and to starve, to be thirsty, to rob/
steal, and to live in a box, at last. To live 
rich. One can’t make fun of those who are 
poorer, one can’t call them, well, beggars. 
Richness is given to you in order not to 
use it against somebody’s will, but to use it 
with one’s mind.

If you had one million, what would 
you do to it?

I would prefer one billiard. If I had one 
million, I would, first of all, buy a car for 
myself, some modern one, and for the rest 
of the money I would take something for my 
parents, something very good and expensive, 
and when I spend all the money… but with 
mind. Something for myself, something 

for my parents, for myself only a good 
house and a car. 

Would you share…?

Yes, I would, if I had something left. 

How do you think, if you had a million would 
you have more friends?

 No. … If I had a million I had more friend, I 
think, well, no… Because, as they say, friends 
can’t be bought for money. You’d better find 
friends, and it doesn’t matter where you’ll 
find them, the main thing is that they were 
devoted and kind. And with money you can 
buy only yachts and something else.  But for 
money you won’t find a single friend, maybe 
only a bankrupt… 

Would other people love you more…?

No, they would love me as usual. May be 
they would just say: good of you that you 
achieved this. Of course, money solves 
everything nowadays, but a person’s character 
it never solves. 

What is war?

War… What war is… war is when a person 
wants power; he gathers an army and attacks 
some unprotected town. And they have 
nothing left but fight. And this striving for 
power may soon destroy the world and turn 
everything into a war camp. War is the time 
when all people go to war, and it doesn’t 
matter who they are, they just go to protect 
the motherland. They fight and fight and 
soon it turns out that nobody won, it was 
just stupid, sometimes these are just conflicts 
of interests. … Sometimes they say, do you 
want war? You’ll get it… he said this out of 
stupidity. You should say: why do you need 
this war? But war is not something that 
appears, war is something that a man creates. 
If a man doesn’t want war, it won’t happen. 

Do we need wars?

We don’t! I think we don’t need wars, of 
course. Nobody needs them. 

Who is enemy?

Enemy… Well, enemy is a person who has 
different interests, conflicts all the time. One 
should always get friends with an enemy, no 
matter how many times you’ve fought with 
him. You should be friends with each enemy, 
to be in normal relations. If you don’t quarrel 
with an enemy, he won’t be your enemy. 
But sometimes you have an enemy since 
childhood, then it’s more complicated. Then 
you shouldn’t be with him since childhood. 
I’m better than you are, that’s the beginning 
of everything. 

What is terrorism?

Terrorism is when a person wants there to be 
an explosion, to make a teract and explode 
everything.  They do all this to frighten 
somebody, they don’t even know what an 
atomic bomb is, just use it, without even 
knowing that an atom can destroy all the 
humanity. Terrorists are those who don’t even 
care what a human life is, who sometimes 
don’t even know what they are doing, just go 
mad and that’s it. 

What is death?

Death… Death is when a person, well, his 
way is over. Death happens in every person’s 
life, sometimes of somebody’s hands, 
sometimes of a disease, and sometimes just 
of oldness. But if you live a real life, without 
alcohol, than you can live better, then 
you can live longer, the organism will be 
healthier then… 

Boys and girls…

What is the difference between a boy and 
a girl? … I’m not very good with girls, I’m 
used to boys and am always only with them. 
Firstly, boys are always stronger, that’s clear… 
secondly, boys can climb anywhere, and girls 
till they climb… I have more boyfriends, 
because I like it, because it’s more joyful with 
them… and easier. 

Smoking…

Only out of silliness. Whether they smoke or 
not, it’s probably out of silliness. They smoke 
because they see that somebody is smoking 
and say: let’s argue that I’ll also smoke. And 
smoke, and then beer will be, and everything. 
Girls probably when they grow up, and 
boys…  they look and… but they quit soon, 
of course, because they don’t like the smell 
of tobacco, they have tears… tears, I mean, 
when there is tobacco in the mouth, and 
smoke, this is unpleasant. … I have a friend 
whose sister once drank some beer. His blood 
sister… that was something…  and he himself 
is good, I thing, he never smokes. And it’s 
better that he never drank… 

Foreigners…

Who are foreigners? Foreigners are those 
who live in other countries, who don’t speak 
the language that we do, for example, if 
Americans speak English, and Germans 
they don’t they speak German. And how one 
can’t be confused. And that’s why everybody 
learns languages. 

Is it good to be a foreigner?

For me it’s better to be a Russian citizen. 
Should foreigners come?

I don’t care, the main thing is that there 
shouldn’t be too many of them. To have 
more or less? So that they left? I think, I 
don’t care, whether they come or go… I’m 
not responsible for them… let them come 
and go whenever they want, but the main 
thing is that there shouldn’t be too many of 
them. Otherwise the whole town will be full 
of them. So Germans have already come to 
Russia. Jerar Depardier lives, and that’s it. 
And nobody goes away.

RUSLAN, 7

- What do ulike to do most? 

- I like to go in for sports: boxing, judo, 
karate, gymnastics…

- What do you dream of?

- I dream that I had a real hand-gun, to 
learn shooting. 

- Do you know what war is?

- War is when somebody is fighting for 
the territory with each other. Some are so 
aggressive that they kill each other. That is 
what war is… some are buried, some are left 
on the battle-field… this is how it happens. 
Some get injured and they are taken to 
nurses… A nurse is a military doctor… To 
protect your Motherland, your family, to own 
another state, another country, territory…  to 
protect each other…  In general, I think it’s 
no use to fight… they can just pay.

- I want to ask you: are you afraid 
of anything?

- I’m not afraid of anything. In general.

- How do you think, are adults afraid 
of anything?

- Well,of course they do. 

Enemy is someone who wants to do 
something bad to another person. Enemy 
is the name of… for example, an enemy at 
war… in this side, for example, there are 
ours, and in this side – there are enemies… 
enemies are those who are against. 

Terrorism. Well, it’s like bandits but worse.  
They have special tanks with gas. And 
when they spray the gas people can just get 
intoxicated, or even go to asses… asses… 
don’t you know? Well, in heaven…

- Who are you friends with more, with 
boys or girls?

- I’m mostly friends with boys, well, because 
it’s not interesting with girls… for me it’s 
interesting just with one girl, her name is 
Lena. She is my cousin with whom we always 
play either catch-up, or voinushki, or zombie-
games. Well, because girl don’t have boyish 
games. They don’t like blood, or killings, 
weapons. They prefer animals. … I like to 
kill zombie. For example with hammers, or 
macehead. ... there are such boys that start 
taking a cigarette and a lighter... if you smoke 
a lot you can get cancer. and if you go on 
smoking if you have cancer you can die. 

- And do you know who are foreigners?

- Foreigners are such people that come from 
a different country. so here is one country 
and here is the other... here we have Russia 
and here - England... For example, 30 people 
came from England to Russia. and they are 
foreigners. so foreigners... ino means other, 
and strantsi means from another country... 
they should learn different sights. they should 
learn about other countries. one can’t spend 
all the time in one country.

- Why do people speak different languages?

- I think that some people know just one 

language, and some know all languages... 
Such people are called interpreters. 

...Well, because some know one language, 
and some don’t. 

- About your dream.

- I dream of growing up a military man, 
i.e. spetsnaz. well, I imagine it’s going to be 
full of difficulties and war... Every day I fall 
asleep and there is the alarm clock... For 
example, a night operation in land houses. to 
put a bomb to the enemy’s base. 

- Are you afraid of war?

- No, I’m not afraid of war. I’m not afraid 
of death... Because I’m afraid that my little 
brother will die, and my family... I’m not 
conscious about myself.  

- About boys and girls...

- almost no difference, some girls want to 
become a doctor, some- a hairdresser... 
some want to become a military soldier, for 
example, my sister, she dreams of it... and 
she always does boxing, and exercises, she 
goes in for osetian dancing, ballet and break 
dance. I also go in for break dance with her. 

Now he wanted to speak of different types of 
weapons, what types of guns there are...

- What is money?

- Money is special papers and such iron 
circles with numbers, these numbers mean 
a sum. When they make fake money one 
can find it out at once, or one can never 
know at all… Money is not a very good 
thing. Revolution may happen because of 
money… Red Revolution, for example… 
war with cold weapons… they may even 
burn each other because of money, so that 
somebody got more, and somebody got less, 
or may be nothing at all. I don’t like money 
in general… though I store them… I have 
30000 in store… and I’m going on storing 
the money. I want to buy a psychotropic 
weapon  for myself.

- The poor and the rich.

- I think there the poor and the rich… 
of course, they are… The poor may have 
nothing, maximum one coin. And the poor 
have minimum half a million. If I had a 
million I would spend it on different useful 
things. I would buy for myself… no, Mers 
for my dad, I would give 30000 to each of my 
grandmothers, I would buy a good cream for 
my mom (her heels hurt), I would give 5000 
to my little sister, because she loves money 
very much, and goes shopping… 

- if you had a million would your friends and 
relatives love you more?

- Of course, no… well, may be yes… Well, 
I don’t know… Probably they will come 
more… If you are not greedy, but rich, 
then everybody will come to you and do 
something good.

MARIJA, 8 godina, 2006.godine

01:29 ja se zovem Marija 
01:34 ja imam sedam I po godina 
01:48 ja sam rođena 2006. godine
 
O čemu sanjaš? 
 
01:57 ja sanjam o nekim lepim stvarima, 
ponekad I o nekim ružnim, ali obično o 
lepim stvarima. 
 
O čemu maštaš? 
 
02:19 ja maštam da budem lepa I 
pametna, da budem dobra I da pomažem 
ostalim ljudima

Šta najviše voliš da radiš? 
02:30volim da se igram sa svojom sestrom 
02:38 I volim ponekad da čitam knjigu 
ili da nešto tako uradim sa sestrom, da 
nešto pravimo 
 
Jel znaš šta je to strah? 
 
02:53 znam. 
02:58 strah je ako se nečega bojiš I to ako se 
nečega plašiš to ti je kao neki strah 
03:16 na primer, ja se sada plašim pauka, 
nekog otrovnog, to je moj strah, a ja se 
ničega vise ne plašim, ja se samo plašim 
otrvnih pauka 
 
Da li se odrasli ljudi nečega plaše? 
 
03:43 ne znam 
03:47 ja mislim da se odrasli ne boje 
04:06 pa odrasli ljudi ako imaju dete oni 
se brinu za njega, to su nihove brige da se 
za svoje dete jako brinu a I za sebe. I da 
svoju decu učine jako pametnim I da ne 
budu bezobrazni 
04:36 pa možda da se plaše za svoje dete.. 
ili za sebe nešto
 
Da li znaš šta je to novac? 
 
04:51 novac je stvar za koju se kupuje, 
koja je potrebna da bi se kupovala hrana I 
piće.. I novac treba da se ima, ali novac nije 
najvažniji nego ljubav. 
05_09 A novac služi za kupovinui za hranu… 
I da se kupi ponekad voda ako nestane I.. 
 
Šta znači biti bogat ili siromašan? 
 
06:04 pa biti bogat nije posebno, ali treba 
se imati para u životu da bi se moglo 
kupovati i.. ali bogat nije poseban. Ako 
si siromašan trebaš naći hranu ili postati 
nekako bogat. I ići u školu, nešto naučiti I 
osvojiti neki novac 
06:46 pošto vidimo da nemaju lepu odeću 
I tako drže neke male šerpice I govore da 
im damo neki novac I moji roditelji I ja im 
uvek pomognemo 
07:06 pa teško žive pošto jako teško 
pronalaze odeću, hranu I vodu 
07:19 siromašni žive jako teško zato 
što ponekad I ne mogu naći  ali se bore 
za svoj život 
07:39 bogati su srećni I oni uvek mogu da 
kupe svašta I ne treba se praviti važan ako 
si bogat već nekome pomoći. Bogat nije 
tako divna stvar, već je divna stvar ako si 
pametan. I treba se biti dobro bogat, ali ne 
strašno jako.. I treba se biti dobar 
08:16 neki jesu, neki baš nešto I nisu 
08:27 neki bogati nisu dobri, a neki jesu. 
Siromašni jesu dobri,a neki su bezobrazni 
pošto žele da kradu novac 
 
 
Koliko bi novca želela da imaš? 
 
08:47 pa ja bih želela d aimam dovoljno 
novca da mama I tata mogu da mi kupuju 
neke igračke I da budemo svi lepi I da mi 
mama kupi neke lepe stvari. Meni I mojoj 
sestri, a nešto I njima
Šta bi uradio sa million dolara?
09:40 pa pošto ja, moja sestra I ja nemamo 
neke igračke, na primer neku kuću za 
lutke, pa bismo volele da kupimo neku 
kuću za lutke koja je lepa I želele bismo 
da taj novac iskoristimo I da pomognemo 
drugim ljudima 
10:01 pa pomogli bismo im d abismo im dali 
neku količinu novca da bi oni mogli da kupe 
hranu I da bi im pomogli
Da li bi podelio taj novac s nekim?
 
10:21 podelila bi novac sa ostalim ljudima 
I nekima koji nemaju dovoljno para da im 
dam da bi oni mogli da kupe hranu I vodu I 
nešto za oblačenje 
 
 
Da li bi želela da imaš skup auto? 
 
10:43 ne bih volela da imam neki auto za 
mene, ali bih volela da kupim za lutke.
Misliš li da bi onda imao više prijatelja?
 
11:00 pa imala bih prijatelja koliko 
drugarstva podelim.. pa drugarstvo ti nije 
posebno po novu nego po prijateljstvu. Ko 
sa kim želi da se druži I šta oni žele da rade, 
da li je neko pametniji da se druže. Ne treba 
se drugarstvo deliti sa novcem da bi se neko 
družio sa tobom
Misliš li da bi te drugi onda više voleli?
 
11:50 drugi ljudi ne znam, ali možda će neko 
želeti da se druži sa mnom ili sa drugim 
ljudima. Po novcu se ne dli drugarstvo, već 
po pameti. I po dobroj količini, to se treba 
dobro, onako postati dobar prijatelj I sa 
svima sve podeliti I tada će se drugari želeti 
družiti sa tobom 
 
 
Znaš li šta je rat? 
 
12:37 možda ponekada
12:52 pa neki ljudi.. na primer, čula sam da 
su se neki Turci borili sa Srbijom I kao da su 
oni želei da osvoje Srbiju
Zašto ljudi idu u rat?
 
13:39 možda da bi uzeli neki novac od 
nas I da bi osvojili našu zemlju da imaju 
dve zemlje
Šta misliš zbog čega ljudi ratuju i šta 
time rešavaju? 
 
14:08 pa od toga se ništa ne može dobiti 
osim da se uzme nešto od drugih ljudi
Da li su nam potrebni ratovi?
 
14:26 ratovi nisu nikome potrebni, oni imaju 
sovje zemlje, neka se oni posvete pameti, a 

ne ratu ili mržnji 
 
 
Znaš li šta je to neprijatelj? 
 
14:57 pa neprijatelj je neko ko je bezobrazan, 
jako nevaljao I u školi je nevaljao I od ostalih 
ljudi ponekad želi nešto da ukrade. Jedan 
moj drugar od jedne moje drugarice, on je 
jako bio nevaljao I od mene ukrao jedan 
flomaster koji je mojoj mami trebao I onda 
ga je celog potršio I nešto što je moja sestra 
napravila za nas, I to je on sve ukrao I bacio, 
zgužvao I bacio, a to je nama trebalo. I onda 
sam se ja naljutila I onda je on tako uvek 
je bezobrazan. I neke ostale devojčice bez 
razloga hoće da gađa kamenjem. I jednom je 
pogodio njegovu sestru.

znas li ko je neprijatelj?
 
16:21 pa jedan dečak koji je nevaljao u školi, 
on se zove Andrej, ali on je moja simpatija I 
sve devojčice su se zaljubile u njega zato što 
je on najlepši u školi ali najbezobrazniji.  
16:41 zato što je on lep I nekako , on se nije u 
nikoga zaljubio I on stalno hoće da se tuče sa 
ostalim dečacima I on je bezobrazan na času, 
upada u reč I svaki čas prekida učiteljicu 
kada ona nešto objašnjava 
17:02 pa malo jeste 
 
 
Jesi čula za terorizam?
17:33 nikad nisam ni čula za tu reč 
17:43 podseća me nan eke kompijutere I 
na neku struju 
 
 
Da li znaš šta je to smrt? 
 
17:58 smrt je nešto ako se neko povredi I 
onda na primer umre, to je onda smrt. Ili ako 
nekoga pregazi auto, to je isto smrt. I smrt je 
na primer, neko se ratuje isto I onda nastane 
taj rat I onda može biti I smrti
 
18:29 ja se plašim smrti zato što se plašim 
za svoju mamu, tatu, sestru, baku I deku, 
da se ne povrede I vise se brinem za njih 
nego za sebe.
 
19:20 rat je nešto.. u ratu se može naći I smrt, 
a I neko može ostati u životu ko se bude bio 
jako branio, nekome može biti I smrt… I 
ratovanje je nešto malo strašno, za menei  
zato što se plašim da neko ne počne da se 
ratuje pa neko da se povredi
 
Šta to znači biti devojčica?

20:02 pa devojčice.. jedna moja drugarica se 
uvek pravi važna, I ona se zove Anastasija, 
ona se samo tako pravi važna kao I mene 
želi da prestigne sa pameti tako da me 
uvek ubaci u neku nevolju da bih ja otišla 
kod pedagoga
 
20:28 pa imam tri najbolje drugarice, jedna 
se zove Mina, jedna Nevena a treća Teodora. 
Mi smo najbolje drugarice, I skoro pa se 
svakog dana viđamo, subotom I nedeljom I 
možda kad uradimo domaći pa onda moja 
drugarica Mina ode po Teodoru, pa onda 
Teodora I Mina odu po Nevenu I Nevena, 
teodora I Mina odu po mene pošto sam ja 
najbliža. Jas am najdalje od njih I tkao da 
onda ja svratim po njih I onda idemo tako da 
se prošetamo ili da se provozamo biciklom
 
21:37 devojčice su obično, imaju dugu kosu, 
neke imaju I kratku
 
21:53 devojčice su nešto… devojčice obično 
vole da se oblače lepo, a njihova omiljena 
boja je roze ili ljubičasta, zato što sve 
devojčice koje ja poznajem to im je omiljena 
boja. Devojčice se razlikuju po očima, nosu 
I ustima. Neke su možda I po boji kože, 
neke su po širini. Neke su deblje, a neke su 
malo mršavije. I tako da se one razlikuju, a 
dečaci su nešto.. dečaci obično, svi dečaci 
iz mog razreda vole da se tuku I svi oni su 
malo bezobrazni na času. Dečaci obično 
nose neke pantalone I neke majce, neko nosi 
crne majce, neko plave I tako. I dečaci se 
razlikuju, neko možda ima tamnije obrve, 
a neko ima malo svetlije. I dečaci su obično 
različiti po licu I po boji kože. Dečacu su 
možda neki bezobrazniji a neki bolji.
 
23:11 pa neke devojčice… moja drugarica 
Anastasija, ona je moja najgora neprijateljica, 
ona je jako bezobrazna zato što uvek želi da 
me uvek negde ubaci u neku nevolju da bi 
ona me prestigla sa pameti, ali nikako joj ne 
uspeva zato što… na primer, jednom kad 
sam joj ja pregledala domaći, onda ona je.. 
mi smo joj lepo rekli da je nešto trebalo I ja 
sam morala da joj dam minus. I onda je ona 
počela da se svađa I rekla je svojoj mami 
da smo se mi drale I da smo joj se rugale, 
a uopšte to nismo radile, moja drugarica  
Nevena I ja. I onda je ona počela da se tako 
tuži svojoj mami za nešto što se nije desilo I 
njena mama je izmislila nešto da smo joj se 
mi rugale kao da je imala ružan crtež I kao 
da smo joj dale minus bez razloga zato što 
je uradila domaći. Ona u stvari nije uradila, 
njena mama se tužila učiteljici I onda je 
učiteljica mene okrivila za ništa, a u stvari je 
ona trebala da bude kažnjena. A u stvari je 
mene učiteljica kaznila
 
24:47 pa zato što devojčice su različite, zato 
što oni imaju drugačiju odeću a I dečaci. I 
one imaju obično puštenu kosu ili vezanu, a 
dečaci imaju kratku kosu. Neki dečaci možda 
imaju malo dužu kosu, ali ne tako dugu kao 
devojčice I oni se razlikuju zato što devojčice 
imaju duže trepvice, a dečaci kraće
 
25:28 ne, nego moja drugarica Teodora I 
te moje najbolje drugarice volimo da se 
oblačimo tako nekako tamno, zato što mi 
volimo tako neke tamne boje, a sve ostale 
devojčice vole svetle boje. A mi jedine u 
razredu volimo tako neke tamne boje. Pa 
ponekad neke devojčice obuku.. a za fizičko 
obično trebamo svi da obučemo crne 
trenerke I bele majce I tako da sve devojčice 
moraju da obuku ili crne helanke ili crnu 
trenerku I dečaci I onda tako neke devojčice 
možda vole tamniju boju a neke svetliju, ali 
obično devojčice vole svetlu boju tako da 
one oblače svelte boje. Neke devojčice vole 
I tamnu boju tako da one oblače tamnu 
boju. A dečaci isto oblače neku tamnu boju, 
ponekad malo svetliju, neku svetlu sivu I 
svetlu plavu, a devojčice neke kao ja I moje 
drugarice, mi volimo da se obučemo tako 
crno ili tamno plavo.
 
26:56 pa dečaci možda neki vole rozu, pošto 
jedan dečak iz mog razreda, on se zove 
Ognjen, on voli rozu boju, ali neke devojčice 
možda I ne vole rozu boju, neke možda vole 
plavu kao što I dečaci. Ili crnu il tako nešto. 
Devojčice neke obično vole rozu boju, ali 
nele devojčice iako ne vole rozu boju moraju 
da obuku crno
 
27:32 pa nema veze sa bojama, ali one vole 
da se oblače tako nekako svetlije a neke 
devojčice vole tamno, ali obično dečaci vole 
tamnije ili svetlije. Neki dečaci možda vole I 
da se obuku rozo, od mog drugara Ognjena, 
on voli rozo ali mu mama nikad ne kupuje 
rozo, zato što njegova mama misli da je 
to za devojčice
 
28:12 neka devojčica koja se pravi da je žena
 
28:52 pa ta moja drugarica Teodora ona jako 
voli da se igra sa dečacima. Ona se ponaša 
kao da je dečak I ona bi volela da je dečak, 
ali ne može zato što je devojčica. I ona uvek 
gleda neke muške crtaće. Nikad ne gleda 
ženske I uvek se oblači tako nekako muško. 
Ponekad možda obuče neku suknju, ali ne, 
ona ne voli suknje nego voli tako ono što I 
dečaci I ona skuplja neke gornit, ne znam 
ni ja šta je to. A ostale devojčice obično 
vole da se igraju barbikama ili nepto tako. 
Ta Teodora, ona je jedina u razredu koja se 
ponaša kao dečak.
 
29:46 Pa ta Teodora je, jedine drugarice koje 
su devojčice, na prvom mestu sam ja, pa je 
na drugom mestu Mina, a na trećem Nevena. 
Tako da Teodora najviše od svih devojčica 
voli mene, zato što smo mi nekako najbolje 
drugarica, ali ja se družim I sa ostalim 
devojčicama. Samo što mi je mama strogo 
zabranila da se ne družim sa Anastasijom, 
zato što mi je u zabavištu tako sto puta to 
uradila I zato mi je mama zabranila da se 
družim sa njom. Mogu sa svim ostalim 
devojčicama ili možda sa nekim dečacima, 
ali mi je zabranila da ne smem samo sa 
njom da se družim 

Imaš li drugarice / drugove (drugare 
različitog pola od tebe)?

39:40 pa ponekad možda me pozove neki 
dečak na rođendan I nešto tako. Ali ne igram 
se ja sa dečacima nego već sa devojčicama I 
bolje, drugarice su mi devojčice nego dečaci 
pošto se sa dečacima obično ne družim.

Čega se najradije igrate?
 
31:03 pa kad padne sneg onda volimo da 
uzmemo neku granu I tu zakopamo je 
snegom u neku rupu I onda je ukrašavamo, 
pravimo od snega neke kugle, I kao 
napravimo to kao da je novogodišnja jelka 
pa se igramo. A kad je proleće mi volimo da 
se igramo tako nekih malih devojčica koje 
beru cveće ili žmurke ili nešto tako. A kad je 
leto mi volimo da se igramo.. moja drugarica 
Nevena I ja smo otvorile bili neki pet shop 
lakiranja noktiju I neki ljudi su dolazili I 
lakirali smo im nokte baš kako su tražili I 
bili su zadovoljni

Misliš li da bi deca trebalo da puše?
 

31:52 deca ne smeju da puše zato što to uopše 
nije zdravo a ni odrasli ne bi smeli da puše 
zato što to je jako nezdravo a I teško je da se 
prestane da se puši, zato ne smeju ni da se 
pokušaju da se puše cigarete zato  što su one 
jako nekako grozne I nekako jako se teško 
odvikneš toga I cigarete uopšte nisu zdrave

Da li znaš pta to znači biti stranac?

32:27 stranac je na primer, sad sam jai z 
Srbije a neko je možda iz Egipta, pošto je 
moja omiljena zemlja Egipat I onda mi se ne 
razumemo zato što oni govore drugačiji jezik 
a I ja govorim i tako da se ne razumemo. I 
onda su.. za njega smo mi stranci a za nas 
su oni stranci

Da li misliš da je lepo biti stranac?
32:54 pa meni je lepše da budemo tako svi 
zajedno I da se svi poznajemo. Meni nije baš 
nešto posebno da budeš stranac

Ko su sve stranci?

33:07 pa neki ljudi koji nisu iz Srbije ili 
možda sui z neke druge zemlje koju mi 
ne poznajemo
 
33:14 stranci su neki ljudi koje mi ne 
poznajemo I ne znamo ko su I onda mi se 
uopšte ne razumemo, a ni ne znamo ni ko su 
oni ni odakle su… možda neki crnci koji su iz 
druge zemlje. Možda se mi ne poznajemo po 
boji kože I po izrazu.. I zato što ne razumemo 
svoj glas. Zato što neki ljudi možda znaju na 
primer francuski kao što moja nastavnica zna 
I onda mi tako, oni pričaju. A ja imam baku, 
deku, sestru I tako.. I mi, oni sui z Francuske, 
ali oni nisu prema meni stranci, zato što mi 
se poznajemo, zato što su oni meni ujka I 
tako. Imam brata jednog iz Francuske I jednu 
sestru. Brat se zove Luka, a sestra mu se zove 
Maja. Maja je mlađa, a Luka je stariji. Ali oni 
za moju porodicu nisu stranci, a za ostalu 
decu možda jesu, ali oni stranci koje mi 
poznajemo ako su iz druge zemlje I ako se mi 
poznajemo, oni za nas možda jesu stranci iz 
neke druge zemlje, ali za nas su više prijatelji 
ili ujka, tetka I tako nešto
 
Da li su nam potrebni stranci?

34:58 stranci nam nisu potrebni, nego su 
nam potrebni… na primer, ako je neka naša 
učiteljica iz neke druge zemlje, a mi smo 
odavde I onda nećemo moći da se razumemo. 
Ako mi dobro uradimo zadatak kao što je 
od moje sestre bila tako nastavnica iz druge 
zemlje. I ona je uradula sve tačno samo što je 
za nju svebilo netačno I tako da je ona dobila 
trojku. Zato nam stranci ne trebaju u životu
 
35:40 pa ne znam sad koja je zemlja, ali 
ona mi je sestra tetke, I onda je ta njihova 
nastavnica istorije iz druge zemlje I što je ona 
uradila tačno, to je za nju bilo netačno
 
Da li bi stranci trebalo da se vrate tamo 
odakle su došli?

36:06 pa trebalo bi da se vrate u svoju zemlju 
tako da su svi u svojoj zemlji, da su zadovoljni 
sa svojom zemljom, a ne da su nezadovoljni. 
Na primer, neko želi da živi u Francuskoj, 
neko u Engleskoj. To nije ništa posebno 
zato što svako ima svoju zemlju I sa njom 
je zadovoljan.
 
Zašto stranci dolaze u našu zemlju? 
 
36:36 pa možda zato što…

36:40 stranci dolaze iz neke druge zemlje 
možda da bi videli šta mi mislimo, a možda 
to su neki profesori ili nešto tako, a oni 
nisu ni znali da smo mi iz druge zemlje, 
tako da su oni počeli nešto da pričaju a mi 
ih ne shvatamo.
 
37:01 I stranci bi trebalo da budu u svojoj 
zemlji zato što se mi ne razumemo I 
nikada se nećemo razumeti, samo ćemo 
se razumeti ako naučimo te jezike. Možda, 
ali možda I ne.
 
37:20 možda se nećemo razumeti ako mi 
nismo učili jednu reč a oni su to rekli I onda 
se nećemo razumeti zato što mi nismo naučili 
tu reč, a oni su je izgovorili
 
37:38 možda ako se zaboravi ta
 
37:40 stranci možda, mi ih ne razumemo 
zato što.. na primer, ti si učio tu reč, ali si je 
zaboravio. I onda ako oni to kažu što smo 
učili ali smo mi to zaboravili tako da je onda 
ne možemo da se setimo koja je ta reč
 
38:12 pa možda ako želimo, možemo da 
odemo u neku drugu zemlju na letovanje ili 
neki izlet. Ali, obično bi trebali da budemo 
u svojoj zemlji da se ne bi nešto dogodilo. 
Na primer, mi nešto kažemo a nismo znali 
da su oni iz druge zemlje I onda oni nas 
ne razumeju, shvate nas pogrešno I onda 
mogu da urade nešto pogrešno, a mi smo ih 
samo nešto pitali.

Da li bi volela da ides u neku drugu zemlju? 
 
38:46 pa ja bih volela da odem u Egipat I 
sa svojim roditeljima zato što moja sestra 
I ja obožavamo Egipat ili da odemo u 
Grčku na more
 
38:59 zato što je tamo lepo I ja bih volela..
 
39:04 meni se sviđa u Grčkoj zato što je tmo 
lepo more I pesak je topao zato što tamo gde 
je kamenje, tamo ne mogu da plivam, a treba 
mi mesto gde je nekako mekše, da mogu da 
tamo plivam, zato što ja mogu da naučim još 
malo zato što nisam baš sigurna da li mogu 
dobro da plivam. A treba mi mekše da mogu 
da… ako na primer ne mogu da plivam ili 
padnem I onda, onda se na primer ubodem 
na neko kamenje 
 
Zašto stranci pričaju drugi jezik? 
 
39:43 stranci pričaju drugi jezik zato što su 
oni iz druge zemlje I naše zemlje su različite
 
39:56 naše zemlje su različite po tome što 
neke zemlje imaju more, a neke nemaju, I.. na 
nekim zemljama je okean a na nekim nije, na 
nekim zemljama nema trotoara nego je svuda 
blato. Na nekim zemljama ima trotara a nema 
peska. I tamo.. ili blata. I tamo, ako neki ljudi 
dođu u drugu zemlju oni neće znati po čemu 
hodaju I tako da će da im bude sve drugačije. 
Neće znati u kojoj su zemlji I možda će moći 
da se izgube I neće moći da se vrate

Ko su Srbi? 
 
40:41 Srbi su ljudi koji pričaju srpski jezik. 
Na primer, neko je Srbin. Na primer, u 
Crepaji smo mi Srbi I mi pričamo srpski, 
neki iz Beograda, iz Pančeva I tako ostalih 
zemlja, a neki što nisu iz naše zemlje, oni ne 
govore naš jezik. 
 
 
Kakvi su Srbi? 
 
41:18 pa na primer, neka devojčica me je 
pitala, ne znam sad koja, nije pričala srpski 
I pitala me je odakle sam I ja je nisam dobro 
shvatila I onda sam otišla pošto je nisam 
dobro razumela I ja bih to objasnila da su Srbi 
drugačiji od ostalih ljudi zato što po jezicima 
I po boji kože. Neki ljudi ostalih zemlja su 
crnci a neki su beli. Iz Srbije mogu biti neki 
crnci a neki tkao beli. Ali možda, možda se 
neko razlikuje po kosi zato što na primer, 
neko iz neke zemlje ima, neki momak ima 
do ovde kosu, a neki obično momci imaju do 
ovde. I tako da onda oni se neće poznavati 
zato što oni će da govore drugi jezik. I Srbi su 
tako drugačiji od ostalih zemlja zato što oni 
su drugačiji, oni su neki dobri, neki nevaljali.. 
I u Srbiji svi pričaju isti jezik u Srbiji, a u 
ostalim zemljama pričaju drugačiji jezik tako 
da se ne možemo razumeti
 
43:01 možda su neki različiti po tome što su 
drugačiji. Možda neki ljudi ne znaju da li smo 
mi neki ljudi. Možda misle da smo iz Egipta, 
ali u stvari nismo.  I onda nas pitaju nešto a 
mi ih ne shvatamo. 
 
43:23 I Srbi su drugačiji od ostalih ljudi 
zato što su oni nekako bolji. Neki su 
nevaljali, a obično..
 
43:36 ja volim Srbiju. Zato što mi je Srbija 
lepa I meni se sviđa.. da živim u Srbiji

Šta je politika? 
 
44:03 ne znam, niko mi nikad nije ni rekao, 
nisam ni čula za tu reč 
 
Šta je političar? 
 
44:14 pa možda sam čula, ali ne znam 
sad.. moja baka ili mama prebace na drugi 
program, tako da nisam čula. Kad su neke 
vesti, na primer moja baka želi da prebaci na 
seriju, a moja mama želi da prebaci na neki 
film, I moj tata. I onda tako kad počnu neke 
vesti, oni prebace, a samo gledaju vremensku 
prognozu, ali obično ne gledaju tako neke 
vesti. Onda oni prebace na programe 
koje oni vole
 
45:20 političar radi politiku
 
45:26 političar valjda radi neku politiku
 
45:55 znam šta radi učiteljica
 
46:13 pa ne znam tačno šta radi
 
46:20 ja ne znam tačno šta političar radi zato 
što I nisam čula tu reč, a ponekad možda 
sam čula u nekim vestim, ali neko uvek 

prebaci kanal
 
46:47 ja mislim da su političari važni zato 
što.. ne znam sad tačno, ali ja mislim da su 
važni.. za nešto

Znaš li šta su to Romi? 
 
47:20 ja ne znam šta su to Romi

A Cigani? 
 
47:25 pa Cigani su neki ljudi koji su mmalo 
siromašniji od ostlaih ljudi. Cigani nemaju 
baš lepu odeću, oni su neki tako Cigani koji 
su obično crni, nisu… neki Cigani nisu beli, 
možda, ne znam sad tačno d ali su neki beli, 
ali ja sam uvek videla da su Cigani crni
 
48:03 pa možda zato što su Cigani neki koji 
nisu baš dobro učili školu pa zato nemaju 
dovoljno para kao ostali ljudi
 
48:18 pa isto govore srpski, a možda su 
Cigani iz druge zemlje pa govore neki 
drugi jezik. 

A jesu oni stranci? 
 
48:31 pa ja mislim da jesu
 
48:38 pa ima ih obično svuda.. možda ih negd 
ei nema, ali ja nisam baš sigurna, ne znam 
baš sve zemlje
 
48:53 pa Srbija je njihova zemlja, ali oni imaju 
I druge zemlje
 
49:14 pa ja mislim da su Cigani različiti po 
boji kože I po tome što su siromašni zato što 
oni baš ne uče dobro školu

Elma, 9 godina, 2004

O čemu sanjaš?
0:29 da putujem….
0:34 ja sanjam da putujem, da putujem 
u Švedsku na primer, u Nemačk, u 
Austriju… svuda
jos nesto sanjas?
0:50 ne
0:52 mmmhhh

Kako zamišljaš svoj život?
1:05 pa nikad da ne umrem, da imam svoju 
decu da imam sve 
(dejan vera)
1:26 ja sanjam da mogu da živim.. da me ne 
maltretira niko I ništa više

Šta najviše voliš da radiš?
1:46 ja najviše volim da se igram sa 
devojčicama, da nikad se ne svadzam 
(dejan)
2:05 ništa više (30:23 da učim)

2:13 volim da učim, volim da budem najveća 
frizerski salon, da budem .. da friziram, 
da feniram
(vera)
2:30 pa naučila sam od mame

Da li znaš šta je strah?
2:55 Šta je strah?  pa bojim se da moj tata ne 
bije moju mamu I da ne maltretira nas, da 
imamo svoj život  sve
(vera)
3:26 u grudima ….veliki 
3:35 u grudima osećam strah

04:20 aha ja se plašim da ne bije moju mamu
04:30 ja se plašim da ne tate bije moju mamu
04:39 imam tri brata i jednu sestru

Da li se plašiš nečega?
5:39 da, plašim se da ne tuče moj tata 
moju mamu
….ništa više

Da li misliš da se i odrasli plaše i čega?
06:03 ja mislim da se odrasli ničega ne plaše
06:28 moj tata se ne plaši a mama se plaši 
kad je samo bije

Šta je novac?
06:38 Novac, znam
06:41 pare
06:45 pa kad si bogat, da imaš pare da kupiš 
svojoj mami ako nema kuću na primer 
stvari, patike, sve

Zbog čega nam je novac potreban? 
07:00 Pa da budemo bogati
07:36 pa uvek nam je potreban novac da 
kupimo svašta

Šta znači biti soramašan ili bogat?
07:45 pa kad nemaš mamu I tatu, nemaš da 
jedeš I tako dalje

07:54 Siromašan je kad nemaš mamu i 
tatu i da jedeš
08:00 Ništa više

A šta je bogat?
08:03 pa bogat je kad imaš novac, kad imaš 
kuću, kad imaš sve

Koliko bi novca želela da imaš?
08:14 Puno
Novca
08:35  cele radnje sve, ne mogu više

Šta bi uradio sa million dolara?
08:59 Kupila bi kuću, kupila bi stvari, kupila 
bi shooping stvari, patike, sve
09:47 kada bi jai mala million dolara kupila bi 
kuću, patike, stvari I mojoj mami I mom tati 
više.. ništa više .. pa ne znam više….
10:06 kupila bih nakit
10:20 mogu da radim
10:30 kada bih otputvala tamo bih kupila sve

Da li bi podelio taj novac s nekim?
10:59 da imam million dolara delila bih 
sa mojom mamom i sa mog tatom … 
samo sa njih
11:20 da imam million dolara delila bih samo 
sa mamom I tatom … sa nikog više

Da li bi želela da imaš veliki auto?
11:49 ja bih želela da imam veliki auto

Misliš li da bi onda imao više prijatelja?
12:05  kada bih imala veliki auto onda bih 
imala puno drugara

Misliš li da bi te drugi onda više voleli?
12:49 kada bih imala velki auto svi 
bi me voleli

13:15 ja mislim kada bih imala veliki auto 
svi bi me voleli

Znaš li šta je to rat?
13:36 da. kad se biju kad se puca sa pištoljom
13:51 rat je kad se bije I kad se puca 
sa pištoljom 
13:59 pa narod
14:05 rat je kad se narod biju I kad pucaju 
sa pištoljom

Zašto ljudi idu u rat?
14:17 pa kad se svađaju…. pa ne znam
14:34 ljudi se ratuju zato što se ljudi svađaju

Šta misliš zbog čega ljudi ratuju i šta 
time rešavaju? 

Da li su nam potrebni ratovi?
14:59 ja mislim da ljudi ne trebaju da ratuju

Zašto odrasli ljudi ratuju?
15:25 Možda zbog svoje dece nešto
15:45 ne znam više

Šta znači reč neprijatelj?
16:01 kad nemaš drugare… puno
kako znas da je neki neprijatlj… sta radi 
neprijatelj pa ti onda znas da je neprijatelj
17:18 neprijatelji su… ljudi koji rade .. ne 
mogu da se setim.. 

17:53 neprijatelji su …. ne znam 
nastavnice…. 

Znaš li ko je neprijatelj?

Šta je terorizam?

Šta je smrt?
18:54 kad neko umre.. smrt je kad neko umre
19:03 pa ne znam….. u grob

da li se ti plašiš smrti?
19:23 da ja se plašim smrti

Šta znači biti devojčica?
19:45 ne znam…

Šta znači biti dečak?
21:58 ne znam

Imaš li drugarice / drugove (drugare 
različitog pola od tebe)?
22:09 ja imam više drugarice
22:29 meni je bolje sa drugaricama
22:41 dečaci su bezobrazni
22:46 tuču se
22:54 sa devojčicama
22:59 dečaci se tuku sa devojčicama
23:12 nije uredu da se tuču
23:18 nije u redu da dečaci tuku devojčice
23:32 devojčice neče da gi tuku zato 
što se plašu

Čega se najradije igrate?
24:14 Igramo odbojke, košarku, fudbal, 
vijačama, školicama I više ništa
24:13 muškarci I devojčice  se igramo … 

Misliš li da bi deca trebalo da puše?

24.. ne.. ne treba da pušu
24:50 deca ne trebaju da puše… zato što da 
nemaju upala pluća

Znaš li šta znači reč stranac?
25:09 ne

Da li je lepo biti stranac?
Ko su stranci?
Da li su nam potrebni stranci?
Da li bi trebalo da se vrate tamo 
odakle su došli?
Zašto stranci dolaze u naš grad?

Zašto pričaju drugi jezik?
27:00 pa ne znam, zato što su tamo naučili

A jel znaš šta je to politika?
27:46 pa ne znam

A ko su Srbi?
28:00 pa srbi

30:23 da učim 

Cecilia 

A.1

 #00:00:00-7#
 Wovon träumst du? 
What are you dreaming of?

 #00:00:02-0# 
Also dass ich bei meiner Geburtstagsparty 
viel Spaß hab und lachn tu. .. Ich träume 
von Spaß habn .. und sehr viel und sehr 
glücklich sein.
Well, to have a lot of fun at my birthday-
party and laugh..  I dream of having fun.and 
very and  be very happy.

 #00:00:18-1# 
Mhm was möchtest du werden wenn 
du groß wirst?
 Mhm what do you want to be when 
you´re grown up?

 #00:00:22-2# Modedesignerin. Ich möchte 
werdn Modedesignerin.
Fashion designer. I want to be a fashion 
designer.

 #00:00:31-8# 
Vielleicht noch etwas? Wofür interessierst 
du dich noch? 
Anything else maybe?are you interterested 
in anything else?

 #00:00:37-3#
 Für ... also für eigentlich für gar nichts.
In..well. actually  nothing at all.

 A.3

 #00:00:47-9#
 Weißt du vielleicht was äh das Wort 
Angst bedeutet? 
Do you maybe know what the meaning of 
the word ”fear” is?

 #00:00:52-4#
 Angst bedeutet, dass man sehr viel Angst 
hat dass zum Beispiel was ganz Schlimmes 
passiert .. wenn die.. wenn man einen 
Mensch ganz gern hat und er stirbt.
 Fear means, that you are very frightened 
of for example something really terrible to 
happen. When they.. when you like a person 
a lot and he dies.

 A.4

 #00:01:08-6# 
Hast du Angst vor etwas und wenn ja wovor? 
Is there anything you are afraid of? If so,  
what are you afraid of?

 #00:01:11-8# 
Ja, also von der .. von einer Schlange und vo 
von Spinnen. Mhm, ja ich habe Angst vor 
Schlangen und Spinnen. Nein ich hab sonst 
vor nichts Angst dann.
Yes, well, of the.. of a snake and o of spiders. 
Mhm, yes, I am afraid of snakes and spiders. 
No, there is nothing else I´m afraid of.

 A.5

 #00:01:26-5#
 Was glaubst du, haben Erwachsene auch 
Angst vor etwas und wenn ja, wovor? 
Are adults afraid too, if so, what are 
they afraid of?

 #00:01:31-5# Ja, sie habn Angst zum Beispiel 
wenn ihr eigenes Kind stirbt. .. Ja die 
Erwachsenen habn auch Angst wenn .. wenn 
ihr wenn ihr Kind stirbt.
Yes, they are for example afraid when their 
own child dies. Yes, adults are afraid too.. 
when their on child dies.

 A.6

 #00:01:46-6# Was ist für dich Freiheit? What 
is freedom for you?

 #00:01:49-6# Freiheit ist für mich, dass ich 
frei lebe und gan ganz so sein kann wie ich 
will und normal bin .. also ganz frei und so .. 
und norm und dass ich normal sein kann.

Freedom for me is,to live freely and be enti..
entirely myself the way I want and to be 
normal .. entirely free and so.. and norm 
and to be normal.

#00:02:06-8# Was ähm, was heißt für dich 
normal? What ah, what do you mean 
by “normal”?

 #00:02:10-4# Normal für m heißt für mich, 
dass ich ähm einfach ein g einfach ganz 
gewöhnlich bin und immer was mach was 
nicht komisch ist. Unter komisch versteh 
ich, dass dass ich irgendwas Verrücktes 
zum Beispiel tu.
Normal for me means, that I ahm  am simply 
a e simply entirely ordinary und usually do 
things that are not strange. Strange means to 
me to do something crasy.

 #00:02:29-4#
 Kannst du uns äh ein Beispiel dafür geben, 
was ist für dich verrückt, ungewöhnlich, 
komisch? 
Can you give us ah an example of what is 
crazy, unusual, weired ?

 #00:02:38-7# 
Äh ich glaub nicht.
Ah, I don´t think so.

 B.1

 #00:02:42-2# Kannst du uns bitte sagn 
ähm, was ist Geld? Can you please tell us 
what money is?

 #00:02:47-0# Geld ist das was man von 
Arbeitn kriegt und damit kann man sich 
was sehr Nützliches kaufn .. Essn und 
was zu trinkn.

Money is what you get for working and you 
can buy something very useuful from it. 
Food and something to drink.

 B.2

 #00:03:02-6# 
Warum brauchen wir Geld? 
What do we need money for?

 #00:03:04-9# Geld brauchn wir um Essn 
zu kaufn, weil ohne Essn können wir 
nicht überlebn.
We need money to buy food as we can´t 
survive without food.

 #00:03:13-1#
 Fällt dir noch was ein?
 Can you think of anything else?

 #00:03:17-4# 
Nein. 
No.

 B.3

 #00:03:18-4# Was heißt für dich, reich 
oder arm zu sein? What does it mean to 
be rich or poor?

 #00:03:21-7# Reich heißt für mich zu 
sein, dass ich viel Geld hab und sehr viel 
kaufn kann und arm hei h heißt für mich 
zu sein, dass ich gar kein Geld hab und 
.. ganz arm bin.
Being rich for me is to be.. that I have a lot 
of money and can buy a a lot and being poor 
for me  i..is for  me to be.. that I have no 
money and… am really poor.

 B.4

 #00:03:37-9# Wieviel Geld würdest du 
gerne haben? 
How much money would you like to have?

 #00:03:43-3# 
Äh das weiß ich noch nicht so genau (leise).
Das weiß ich noch nicht.
Ah.. I don’t  exactly know yet. I don´t 
know yet.

 B.5

 #00:03:49-6# Wenn du ganz viel Geld 
hättest, zum Beispiel eine Million, was 
würdest du mit dem Geld tun? 
If you had a lot of money, a million for 
example, what would you do with it?

 #00:03:56-8#
 Ich würde es anderen Menschen schenkn, 
die arm sind, damit sie sich auch was kaufen 
könntn. Wenn ich eine Million hätte, würd 
ich es also den Flüchtlingen schenkn, die 
gar nichts habn, gar kein Geld, dass sie sich 
was kaufn können.
I would give it to other people, who are poor, 

so they can buy something for themselves 
too. If I had a million, I would also give it to 
refugees, who have nothing, no money at all, 
so that they can buy something.

 B.6

 #00:04:17-0# 
Würdest du es mit anderen teilen? 
Woud you share it with others?

 #00:04:19-9# 
Ja, ich würde es mit andren teilen.
Yes, I would share it with others.

 B.7

 #00:04:23-6# Würdest du dir aber ein 
großes Auto kaufn? 
But would you buy a big car for yourself?

 #00:04:29-6# 
Ja, ich würd mir auch ein großes Auto kaufn.
Yes, I would also buy a big car.
 B.8

 #00:04:36-0# Und was glaubst du, wenn du 
so viel Geld hättest, hättest du dann auch 
mehr Freunde? 
And what do you think, if you had that much 
money, would you have more friends then?

 #00:04:43-3# Ja wenn ichs an sie aus gebe. 
Ich hätte mehr Freunde, wenn ich das Geld 
an sie ausgebe.
Yes, If I distributed it to them, I´d have more 
friends if spend the money on them.

 B.9

 #00:04:54-1# Mhm du glaubst, sie würdn 
dich dann mehr liebn? 
Mh, you think they´d love you more then?

 #00:04:56-8# 
Ja, ich glaub sie würdn mich dann 
mehr liebn.
Yes, I think they would love me more then.

 C.1

 #00:05:01-6# Was heißt für dich das 
Wort Krieg? What is the meaning of the 
word “war”?

 #00:05:04-7# Krieg heißt für mich das 
Wort, dass lauter Menschn kämpfn, eine 
eine Stadt angreift und ähm da dass Land 
erobern will.
War for me is the word, that a lot of people 
fight, attacks a a city and  ahm want to 
conquer the country.

 C.2

 #00:05:23-0#
 Warum, was glaubst du, warum ziehen 
Menschen in den Krieg?
 Why, what do you think, why do people 
go to war?

 #00:05:27-9# Weil sie was habn wolln was 
wwas sie also damit sie andere Leute so 
bedrückn können.
Because they want something that tthhat  
they well.. to be able to oppress other people.

 C.3

 #00:05:39-4# Was glaubst du, wenn 
wenn sich Leute streiten, lösen sie so so 
ähm Probleme?
 What do you think, when people fight, are 
they are solving ahm problems?

 #00:05:45-6# 
Nein, sie lösn so keine Probleme mit 
einem Streit.
No, they are not solving problems that 
way, by fighting.

 C.4

 #00:05:51-2#
 Was machen Erwachsene im Krieg?
 What are adults doing at war?

 #00:05:53-7# Sie kämpfn .. im Krieg kämpfn 
Erwachsene.
They fight.. adults are fighting at war.

 C.5

 #00:06:01-2# Und was glaubst du brauchen 
wir Kriege? 
And do we need war, what do you think?

 #00:06:04-3#
 Wie bitte?
 Pardon?

 #00:06:05-1# Was glaubst du, brauchen 
wir Kriege?
 What do you think, do we need wat?

 #00:06:10-4# 
Ich glaube nein wir brauchn keine Kriege.
I think..no, we don´t need war.

 C.6

 #00:06:14-6# Und was bedeutet für dich 
das Wort Feind?
 And for you, what is the meaning of the 
word “enemy”?

 #00:06:17-8# Feind bedeutet für mich das 
Wort, dass ähm ich jemanden überhaupt 
nicht mag und .. er gemein zu mir ist.
Enemy, for me the meaning of the word is, 
that ahm I can´t stand someone at all..and 
he is mean to me.

 C.7

 #00:06:28-3# Mhm und weißt du, wer 
der Feind ist?
 Mhm and do you know who the enemy is?

 #00:06:32-2# Ähm also es können sehr 
verschiedene Leute sein. .. Es können z zum 
Bespiel Freunde sein die eifersüchtig sind 
weil weil einer so viel hat. .. Oder es können 
die Erwachsenen sein, die sich mal wieder 
strei die sich streitn können ... und einer 
dann plötzlich eifersüchtig wird, weil der 
Erwachsene soo bra so gute Kinder hat. .. 
Mehr fällt mir leider gar nicht nicht ein.

Ahm…well, very different people can be 
enemies. F for example friends who are 
jealous, because because one of them has 
so much.. Or adults who, are fighting once 
again , who could fight.. and one then 
suddenly is jealous of the adult having 
suuuch pri.. good kids. I  unfortunately can´t 
think of anything else right now.

 #00:07:08-0# 
Also eifersüchtig können diejenige sein, die 
deren Kinder nicht so brav sind?
So those whose children are not that well-
behaved can be jealous?

 #00:07:13-0# Ja (leise). Ja weil .. sie dann 
auch so brave Kinder haben wollen.
Yes… Yes because.. they want just kids that 
are just as well-behaved too.

 #00:07:19-7# 
Und ihre Kinder sind nicht so brav.
 And their children are not as well-behaved?

 #00:07:21-5# 
Mhm. 
Mhm.

 C.8

 #00:07:22-5# 
Ok. .. Kennst du das Wort Terrorismus?  
Ok. Do you know the word “terrorism”?

 #00:07:27-4# 
Nein, das kenn ich nicht. Das Wort 
Terrnorismus kenn ich nicht.
No, I don’t know it. I don’t know the 
word terrorism.

 C.9

 #00:07:38-1# Was bedeutet äh das 
Wort Tod?
 What is the meaning ah of the word “death”?

 #00:07:41-9# Tod bedeutet das Wort, dass 
man nicht mehr lebt und dass die Leute dann 
traurig sind wenn man Tod ist.
The word death means that you are not 
alive anymore and that people are sad when 
you are dead.

 #00:07:50-7#
 Hast du Angst vor Tod?
Are you afraid of death?

#00:07:52-6# Ja. Ich hab Angst vor Tod, weil 
es manchmal echt sehr traurig sein kann 
wenn einer von der Familie stirbt.
Yes, I´m afraid of death, because it can be 
really very sad sometimes, when someone 
of the family dies.

 #00:08:35-4#
 Mm .... ich kenn auch dieses Wort nicht 
Gastarbeiter. Gastarbeiter bedeutet wenn ein 
Gast zu zu dera zu Hause kommt und dann 
tut er arbeitn, also zum Beispiel die Wäsche 
.. die Wäsche putzn oder .. oder kochn oder 
.. oder das Geschirr sauber machn oder 
.. solche Dinge macht er ... äh .. bei dir zu 
Hause, wo du wohnst.

Mm….i don´t know the term “guest worker”. 
Guest worker means when a guest to to 
comes to your place tand then he works, 
well, for example the laundry.. the laundry 
cleaning or…cooking or.. clean the dishes 
or.. he does such things..ah..at your place, 
where you live.
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97Conversations

 Mhm sie kommen in den Himmel, weil 
sie die anderen Menschen in die Luft 
gejagt haben? 
Mh.. the go to heaven because they blew 
up other people?

 #00:11:26-9# 
Sagen Leute zu denen /mhm/ und deswegen 
machen sie‘s. .. Äh Terroristen machen halt 
jagen Häuser oder Menschen oder Häuser wo 
Menschen drinnen sind in die Luft und das 
weil ihnen Leute halt erzählen, dass sie dann 
in den Himmel kommen.

People tell them /mhm/ and that’s why 
they are doing it. Ah terrorist do just blow  
uphouses and people or houses with  people 
in them because people tell them, they´ll 
go to heaven.

 C.9

 #00:11:52-4#
 Was bedeutet für dich das Wort Tod?
 What is the meaning of the word death?

 #00:11:55-6# Tod heißt, dass man halt dass 
das Leben aus ist.
Death is, that you well.. that life is over.

 #00:12:02-5# Hast du Angst vor Tod?
 Are you afraid of death?

 #00:12:04-1#
 Nein .. ich hab nicht wirklich Angst vor Tod.
No, ..I´m not really afraid of death.

 D.1 u 2.

 #00:12:08-9# 
Äh was heißt es für dich Mädchen ein 
Mädchen zu sein?
Ah.. what does ist mean to be a girl a girl?

 #00:12:14-4# 
Naja .. m wie .. meinst du?
Well..m.. what… do you mean?

 #00:12:18-3# Wie findest du Mädchen? Wie 
sind Mädchen? Wie sind sie?
 How do you like girl? What are girls like? 
What are they like?

 #00:12:22-8#
 Naja, es ist einfach ein Tier.
 Well, it is simply and animal.

 #00:12:27-3# Mädchen sind ein Tier?
 Girls are an animal??

 #00:12:28-6# Nein, Menschen sind Tiere und 
es gibt halt ein Weibchen und ein Männchen 
und das Mädchen ist das Weibchen. Mädchen 
sind halt, Menschen sind Tiere und Mädchen 
sind die Weibchen und Männchen sind die 
Männchen, also Männer sind die Männchen. 

No, humans are animals antdthere is, well, a 
female  and a male and the girl is the female.  
Girls are just, humans are animals an gitls 
are the females and males are the males, well, 
man are males.

 #00:12:47-1# 
Wie findest du die Weibchen? 
How do you like the females?

 #00:12:50-0# 
Naja, so wie die Männchen .. finde ich 
die Weibchen. 
Well, just like males… that´s how it think 
females are.

 #00:12:56-6# 
Und ähm spielen die?
 And ahm are they playing?

 #00:13:00-9# Ja .. sicher spielen die 
Menschen.
Yes, of course humans are playing.

 D.3

 #00:13:05-6# 
Hast du hast du eine Freundin?
 Do you have a girlfriend?

 #00:13:08-0# 
Ja .. die ..  
Yes, she..

 #00:13:12-8# Und äh wie was wie ist sie? 
Ah.. ah..how what.. what is she like?

 #00:13:16-1# 
Ja halt .. nett (lacht kurz auf). /mhm/ 
.. ist sie .. ja.  
Yes, well…nice ( ..) /mhm( she is.. yes.

 #00:13:22-7# Und hast du auch Freunde, 
einen Freund?
 Do you have friends, a friend?

 #00:13:25-7# Ja .. ja, ich habe einen Freund.
 Yes.. yes.. I do have a friend.

 #00:13:33-2# Und hast du eine Freundin? 
And do you have girlfriend?

 #00:13:34-9# 
Ja, ich habe eine Freundin.
 Yes, I do have a girlfriend.

 D.4

 #00:13:38-4# Mhm mit wem spielst du 
am meisten? 
Hmm.. who are you playing with most 
frequently?

 #00:13:42-3# 
Mit dem Freund bin ich in der Klasse und 
mit der Freundin nicht .. und deswegen 
mehr mit dem Freund weil ich seh ihn 
halt jeden Tag.
I`m in class with that friend and with the 
girlfriend I´m not.. so more often with  my 
friend as I see him every day.

 #00:13:54-1# Was spielt ihr?
 What are you playing?

 #00:13:55-3# Wir spielen immer 
unterschiedliche Sachen ... zum Beispiel naja 
.. Satelliten abschießen .. und andere Spiele 
halt. Satelliten abschießn geht so, da sind so 
da muss man so aus Reifen und Satelliten, 
es gibt zwei Mannschaften und die eine 
Mannschaft muss probieren den anderen 
Satelliten abzu äh schießen und der muss 
dann halt .. zerbrechen und wwenn man‘s 
schafft hat die Mannschaft dies geschafft hat 
gewonnen und die andere verloren. 

We play always different things.. for example, 
well.. shooting satelites.. and other games. 
Shooting satellites goes like this, there are, 
you have to. from tires and of satellites, there 
are two teams and one team has to try to 
sh..ah shoot the other satellite and it then 
hast to, well, burst and wwhen you succeed 
the team that succeeded has won and the 
other has lost.

 D.5

 #00:14:34-6# Was bedeuten für dich äh 
Regeln? Wofür sind sie gedacht? What are 
rules to you? What are they made for?

 #00:14:40-6# Dass man nicht alles, dass man 
nicht Leute umbringt und dass man nicht .. 
halt Sachen macht, die man nicht machen 
sollte. Regeln sind Sachen damit man nicht 
alles macht was man .. damit man nicht 
sch schlimme Sachen, zum Beispiel Leute 
ermorden und solche Sachen, machen kann .. 
dafür da halt .. sind Regeln.
 
That you don´t do everything, that you don’t 
kill people and that you don’t..just do things 
you shouldn’t do. Rules are thigs so you don’t 
do everything what you.. so you can´t  do bad 
things, for example kill people and things like 
that. Rules are.. well, made for that.

 #00:15:08-0# Wie findest du Regeln? 
Brauchen wir Regeln?
How do you like rules? Do we need rules?

 #00:15:11-0# Kommt drauf an welche Regeln 
brauchen wir.
Depends on the rules do we need.

 #00:15:16-1# Und äh glaubst du es gibt 
welche Regeln, die nicht nötig sind?
And ah do you think there are rules that 
are unneccesary?

 #00:15:20-6# 
Sicher gibt es Regeln, die nicht nötig sind 
aber .. ich weiß jetzt nicht welche Regeln 
.. aber irgendwelche Regeln sind sicher 
nicht nötig.
Sure there are unnecessary rules but.. I don’t 
know which rules right now… but some rules 
are surely not necessary.

 E.1

 #00:15:31-8# Ok weißt du, was das Wort 
Ausländer bedeutet? Ok du you know the 
meaning of the word foreigner?

 #00:15:35-1# Ausländer das Wort Ausländer 
bedeutet, dass jemand nicht aus dem Land 
kommt wo man herkommt. Zum Beispiel 
wenn man aus Nigeria kommt ist ein 
Österreicher ein Ausländer und wenn man 
aus Österreich kommt ist ein Öst äh äh ein 
Nigerianer ein Ausländer.

Foreigner, the word foreigner means, that 
somebody is not from the country you are 
from. For example when you are from Nigeria 
and Austrian is a foreigner and when you 
are from Austria and Austr ah a an Nigerian 
is a foreigner.

Yuval

?םלוח התא המ לע 00:00:04-05
What do you dream of?
00:00:06-14
Umm…I don’t really have a lot of dreams…
in general.
?ךלש םולחה המו 00:00:17-18
And what is your dream?
00:00:20-24
My dream already came true, but I believe 
that I’ll have more dreams.
?םשגתהש םולחה המ 00:00:25-26
What was the dream that came true?
00:00:27-45 
Ah…that the park groundskeepers always 
come to our school, and…we, they always 
bring us bones and things, and…this 
is the first time I found a bone like the 
groundskeepers. 
?דחפ הז המ עדוי התא 00:01:06-07
Do you know what fear is?
00:01:11-18 
…Fear is something that if, say, you go 
“RRRAWWWW” (loud voice) to me so I’ll 
be afraid of you.
?הממו ,והשממ דחפמ התא םאה 00:01:21-24
Are you afraid of something, and of what?
 .ר 00:01:26-45
I’m afraid of…a…boy in my class…He’s 
mostly annoying, and why…because…he’s 
sort of very very strong in the class, in short.
?ונממ דחפמ התא המל 00:01:46-48
Why are you afraid of him?
 ינמ לכ דיחפמ אוה ,םירבד ינמ לכ ...יכ 00:01:48-54
.עגושמ תצק ...םידלי ינמ לכל ץיברמ ,םידלי
Because…all sorts of things, he frightens all 
sorts of children, hits all sorts of children…
he’s a bit mad.
?הממו ?םידחפמ םירגובמ םג םאה 00:01:58-01
Are adults afraid? Of what?
 ,דיגנ ,רבד לכמ דחפל םילוכי םירגובמ 00:02:02-18
 םירבדמ דחפל תולוכי ,דחפל םילוכי דואמ תונקז תותבס
 .דחפל תולוכי ןה הזמ .תוגרדממ ולפי םה ,דיגנ ...ש
Adults can be afraid of everything, say, very 
old grannies can be afraid very much, they 
can fear things such as, say, they could fall 
down stairs, they can be afraid of that.
?ךתעדל ,שפוח הז המ 00:02:21-23
What is freedom, in your opinion?
00:02:23-31 
Freedom is when you don’t have school, 
you go on vacation, and you just don’t go to 
school. You stay home.
00:02:33-34 
What is money?
00:02:36-45
Money is something quite strange…that 
humans invent…invented, and deal with it 
for all sorts of things. 
00:02:46-48 
Why do we need money at all?
00:02:49-53 
In order…to buy food for ourselves…
00:02:54-55
Wait, say, “We need money…”
00:02:56-10 
We need money for …all sorts of things, for 
example, to buy food for ourselves, to buy a 
home for ourselves,  to buy us…all sorts of 
things possible. 
00:03:13-15 
What does it mean to be poor or to be rich?
00:03:16-37. 
Being poor means...that …you have no home 
and no money, from the aspect…the ideal 
aspect…and being rich means that you have a 
big house…and you have lots of money.
00:03:40-42
How much money would you like to have?
 .ןוילימ האמ ...הא 00:03:44-48
(long pause) Ah, a hundred million.
...הצור יתייה ,קר דיגת 00:03:49-50
Just say, I would like…
00:03:50-53 
I would like to have a hundred million.
00:03:56-01 
If you had a million shekels, not a hundred 
million – one million – what would 
you do with it?
00:04:04-05.
 I would spend.  [uses the slang for “waste” – 
spend without thinking of how much]
00:04:06-08.
If I had a million shekels…
00:04:09-14 
If I had a million shekels, I would spend it on 
all sorts of things.
00:04:14-15 
Like what, for example?
00:04:16-21.
Like…treats from the grocery store.  [slang 
for silly things – trifles, little stuff]
00:04:25-27 
Would you share your money with others?
00:04:29-31.
Depends whether they were poor or rich.
00:04:34-36.
So say, “I would share the money…”
00:04:36-44.
I would share the money with other people, 
depending if they were poor or rich.
00:04:47-49 
Would you buy a big car?
00:04:53-01 
…N…I wouldn’t buy a big car, because a big 
car is just a lot of money.  
00:05:04-07
Would you have more friends, say?
00:05:10-20
I wouldn’t have, it’s not so interesting to me 
if I had more friends, because…I’m mostly 
more with my family than with friends. 
00:05:22-28 
But do you think that if you had more 
money, that means that you would also have 
more friends?
00:05:28-35 
No. This doesn’t mean that I would have 
more friends. It wouldn’t mean that I would 
have more friends.
00:05:36-43 
I need you to say this: …If I had a million 
shekels, that wouldn’t mean that I would 
have more friends.
00:05:45-49 
If I had a million shekels, it wouldn’t mean 
that I would have more friends.
00:05:52-09 
Would people like you better? (after 
background noises) Would people like 
you better?
00:06:11-24 
(sighs). I don’t know if people would like me 
better. But, I do know that…that there are, 
that there would be people who would like 
me better, and there would be people who 
would like me less.
00:06:29-31
Do you know what war is?
00:06:35-08
 …I don’t really, really, really know what 
war is, I just know that it’s a kind of…there 
are two groups with guns, pistols, bow and 
arrows, all sorts of things, ah…people who 
know how to punch, and…they go to battle 
against the second group that has the same 
thing. For example, the USA against…
ah…Jordan.
00:07:11-13 
Why do people go to war?
00:07:15-18 
…to maintain the throne of the country.  
[he says “ the respected throne” -unusual 
expression]
00:07:19-21 
So say, people go to war because…
00:07:21-28 
People go to war in order to prot…protect the 
country and the country’s royal throne.
00:07:31-33 
What do you mean by the country’s 
royal throne?
00:07:35-48 
I mean the country’s throne, such as, for 
example…the government and all that, so 
an army is needed in order to protect the 
country’s citizens.
00:07:52-55
What do you think – When people fight, do 
they solve problems?
00:07:57-08
On one hand, maybe [ he extends this word 
to be very long] …really small problems. 
On the other hand, they really don’t 
solve problems. 
00:08:09-17
I need you to say again, “When people fight, 
on one hand they solve problems…”

 E.2

 #00:15:56-5# 
Mhm und glaubst du, dass es schön ist 
Ausländer zu sein?
Mhm and do you think it´s nice to be 
a foreigner?

 #00:16:00-4# 
Naja man ist ein Ausländer, ich bin auch 
ein Ausländer .. kommt drauf an aus 
welchem Land.
Well. You are a foreigner, I am a foreigner 
too..depends from which country .

 #00:16:08-2# 
Aber, du wohnst in Österreich? 
But you live in Austria?

 #00:16:10-3# 
Ja.
 Yes

 #00:16:10-7# 
Und du bist Österreicher? 
And you are Austrian?

 #00:16:12-3# 
Ja.
 Yes.

 #00:16:12-8# 
Dann bist du hier kein Ausländer. 
You are no foreigner here then.

 #00:16:15-1# 
Ja, aber in anderen Ländern bin ich dann 
ein Ausländer.
Yes, but in other countries I am a 
foreigner then.

 #00:16:18-5#
 Mhm und wie ist das Gefühl, findest du wie 
findest du das ein Ausländer zu sein?
Mhm, and what is the feeling, do you think, 
how do you like being a foreigner?

 #00:16:23-0# Na jeder Mensch ist ein 
Ausländer .. ja .. es kommt drauf a also 
ich find‘s so .. wahrscheinlich ist es schon 
angenehm aber vielleicht auch nicht .. kommt 
drauf an wen man trifft und woher man 
kommt. .. Hier in Österreich ist es glaub ich 
gut .. dass man Ausländer ist .. weil Wien ist 
die sicherste Stadt der Welt ... weil Wien ist 
die sicherste Stadt der Welt.

Well. Every person is a foreigner..yes.. it 
depend on w well I think its so.. probably 
it is comfortable, maybe it isn’t. Deponds 
on who you meet and where you are from. 
Here in Austria its good, I believe..to be a 
foeigner..because Vienna is the securest city 
in the world, because Vienna is the securest 
city in the world.
 E.3 

 #00:16:58-6# Ja die Frage hast du schon 
beantwortet, aber vielleicht noch mal einmal, 
wer wer sind Ausländer? 
Yes, You have already answered the 
question, but maybe once again: who who 
is a foreigner?

 #00:17:04-0# Wer äh also Ausländer sind 
Leute, die nicht aus dem Land kommen 
.. woo man zu Hause i also wenn man .. 
wenn ein Österreicher in Nigeria wohnt is 
er ein Ausländer .. wenn ein Nigeri einer 
aus Nigeria, sagt man Nigerianer?, äh in 
Österreich wohnt ist der ein Ausländer.
Who ah.. well foreigners are people who are 
not from the country you are at ham I well, 
when you.. when an Austrian lives in Nigeria 
he is a foreigner,.. when a Nigeri ,someone 
from Nigeria, is that called Nigerian? Ah lives 
in Austria he is a foreigner.

 E.4

 #00:17:35-6# Und was was mei was glaubst 
du brauchen wir Ausländer?
And what do you mea..what do you think, do 
we need foreigners?

 #00:17:40-4# Ich glau ja ich wahrscheinlich 
schon .. ich glaub es macht keinen so großen 
Unterschied .. wenn man Ausländer hat 
oder nicht aber .. in einem Land .. aber in 
irgendeinem Land muss es ja Ausländer 
geben, also wahrscheinlich is es schon gut, 
dass es Ausländer gibt.

I thi yes probably.. I think I doesn’t really 
make a big difference..if you have foreigners 
or not..In a country,..but in some country 
there just have to be foreigners, so probably 
its good, that there are foreigners.

 E.5

 #00:18:02-1# 
Sollen sie nach Hause wieder gehen oder? 
Shall they go back home?

 #00:18:04-6# Nein .. sie dürfen ruhig hier 
bleiben die Ausländer. .. Die Ausländer 
dürfen schon hier bleiben.
No, foreigners may just to stay here. The 
foreigners may stay here.

 E.6

 #00:18:13-8# 
Und warum sind sie in unsere Stadt 
gekommen, warum sind sie hier Ausländer, 
warum sind sie hier, was glaubst du?
 And why why did they come to our town, 
why are they here, what do you think?

 #00:18:20-4# Ich glaube jetzt gerade gibt‘s 
ja Flüchtlinge .. und da f sind halt fliegen 
halt Bomben in der Luft und alle Häuser 
zersprengen und wegen diesen Terroristen 
und sie wollen halt nicht mehr da wohnen 
weil sie jeden Moment tot sein können.

I think currently there are refugees… and 
there a are just bombs falling from the 
air and all houses scatter and because of 
these terrorist and they just don’t want to 
live there any more because they could be 
dead any minute.

 E.7

 #00:18:43-8# Warum sprechen sie eine 
andere Sprache? Why are the speaking a 
different language?

 #00:18:47-0# Das weiß ich nicht warum 
man eigentlich ni alle ande jedes Land 
eine verschiedene Sprache hat aber 
.. wahrscheinlich hat man sich nicht 
miteinander ausmachen können  ...  dass jetzt 
alle die Sprache sprechen sollen .. wenn im 
eigenen Land glaub ich schon .. dass man‘s 
auch machen könnte.
I don`t know why you actually don..all 
oth.. every country has a different language 
but.. probably people could arrange..that 
everybody should speak the same language 
now..when in your own country already, I 
think, that this could be done.
 E.8

 #00:19:09-9# 
Wie sind Amerikaner? Was was denkst du 
über Amerikaner? 
What are Americans like? What do you think 
about Americans?

 #00:19:14-1# Meine Oma ist Amerikaner 
aber .. ähm .. (ich) weiß nicht .. Amerikaner 
sind halt Leute aus Amerika ... hm ich 
find sie halt normal, es is .. es gibt dumme 
Amerikaner, es gibt aber auch nette (Nord)
Amerikaner.

My grandma is American but.. ah.. (I) don’t 
know..Americans just are people from 
America…hm.. I think they are just normal, 
it is… there are stupd Americans but there 
are also nice (Northern) Americans.

 E.9

 #00:19:43-0# Wie sind Russen? Wie wie 
findest du Russen?
 What are Russians like? How do you 
like Russians?

 #00:19:46-4# 
Genau das Gleiche ... ja Russen sind halt, es 
gibt dumme Russen und es gibt nette Russen.
The very same. Yes Russians just are, there are 
stupid Russians and there are nice Russians.

 #00:19:56-8#
 Und äh hast du so amerikanische, russische 
Filme gesehen oder so?  And ah have you 
seen American, Russian Movies or so?

 #00:20:01-2# Ja, ich habe sch ähm 
russische Filme nicht eher nicht gesehn 
aber amerikanische Filme hab ich schon 
gesehen. .. Es is jeder amerikanische Film 
unterschiedlich .. manche sind auch cool und 
mache sind halt nicht so cool.

Yes, I have bef.. ahm.. Russain Movies not 
really not seen but I have seen American 
movies before. Every American Movie 
is different. Some are cool and some 
are not so cool.

 E.10

 #00:20:20-5# Und wie sind Europäer? 
And what are Europeans like?

 #00:20:22-7# 
Europäer sind auch .. (lacht kurz auf) .. 
es gibt nette Europäer, es gibt aber auch 
dumme Europäer.
Europeans are too..( ) .. there are 
nice Europeans, but there are stupid 
Europeans too.

00:08:19-29 
When people fight, on one hand, they solve 
very small problems, and on the other hand, 
they really don’t solve problems.
00:08:44-46
What do adults do in war?
00:08:49-06 
Hmmmm…They fight…Adults, what 
they do in war is they fight against each 
other. It can be good when there’s victory, 
and it can be bad with a loss and with…
killings of people.
00:09:09-12
Do we need wars in general?
00:09:14-26 
We don’t really need wars. It’s j…It’s just 
people that… invented it that we need to 
make wars, in order to control all sorts of 
places in the world.
00:09:29-30
What is the meaning of ‘enemy’?
00:09:32-58 
The meaning of enemy is that it’s someone 
who’s against you, meaning that he’s not 
together with you. He’s against you. For 
example, Israel against…ahh…Egypt. 
Egypt is the enemy because it’s not together 
with Israel.
00:10:04-06
Do you know who the enemy is?
00:10:09-14 
The enemy? It can be anyone. Depends 
whom you’re fighting against.
00:10:19-20 
What is terrorism?
00:10:22-32 
Terrorism is something that…it never 
existed before. And it…it’s simply something 
really strong in the world.
00:10:35-39
Did you happen to hear about terrorism in 
Israel, too, or on the news?
00:10:41-51 
Ahhh…I did happen to hear about all sorts 
of terrorist attacks that were in Israel. But 
they weren’t so very very interesting.
00:10:54-56 
What is death?
00:10:58-14 
Death is when a person loses…his…ah…his 
sol. And actually, can’t be alive any more.
00:11:15-20
We just need this sentence again. Begin 
again, “Death is…”
00:11:22-26 
The person…I don’t remember.
00:11:27- 
You said, “Death is when a person loses his 
soul.” Say it again.
00:11:30-38 
Death is when a person loses his soul, and…
he simply can’t be alive any more.
00:11:42-45 
What does it mean to be a girl? To be female?
00:11:46-53 
Being a girl means that you have a different 
character from being a boy.
00:11:57-01
What does it mean to be a boy? A male?
00:12:02-16.
It means…that you have a different character 
than being a girl. And you’re more, with, ah, 
you have more energy from the aspect of…
from all aspects.
00:12:17-22
Are there more differences in qualities that 
you can think of? What else is different?
00:12:24-35
That girls are…ah…a bit…all sorts 
of…all sorts of things. I can’t tell you 
everything now.
00:12:39-40
Do you have a girl friend?
00:12:43-49 
I even have a girl friend, even…two.
00:13:22-24
Do you have a boy friend?
00:13:26-30 
Yes, I have a boy friend, only one, 
to my regret.
00:13:33-35 
Whom do you play with the most?
00:13:39-48
With…I play the most with…mainly my 
cousins, or all sorts of kids who are nice, 
from my class.
00:13:50-52
What do restrictions mean to you?
00:13:53-05
Restrictions are when they limit you with 
…with something. For example, Mom 
limited me to eating only one square of 
chocolate a day.
00:14:07-09
How does it feel to be restricted?
00:14:11-35 
It feels…okay from one aspect, and a bit 
less okay from another aspect. Because on 
one hand it’s good to be restricted because 
you don’t…because you don’t do all sorts 
of things that in your opinion are good, but 
they’re not really good for you, and on the 
other hand, it’s fun to do those things that 
are not really good for you.
00:14:39-40
Do you know what a foreigner is?
00:14:42-49
A foreigner is someone you don’t know. For 
example, you are a stranger to me.
00:14:54-55 
Is it nice to be a foreigner?
00:14:58-19 
Ah…it’s nice to be a stranger because…You 
can…because people don’t know you, so 
you’re more with…this…ah.. it’s more…and 
then you can be alone more.
00:15:57-02 
Let’s repeat the question. Is it nice to 
be a foreigner?
00:16:04-18 
It’s nice to be a stranger from the aspect 
that…Lots of people don’t know you, and 
if you want privacy, you have privacy…
On the other hand, it’s not really fun to 
be a stranger.
00:16:19-20
Why?
00:16:21-27 
Because…people don’t know you, and you go 
around the street and don’t know anyone.
00:16:29-31
Who are the foreigners? Who are 
these people?
00:16:33-40 
Every person that you can meet on the street 
can be a stranger, unless you know him 
from somewhere.
00:16:42-45
Do we need foreigners? Do we need 
them at all?
00:16:49-59 
Every stranger knows someone. Everyone 
who is not a stranger to the stranger 
knows someone else, and he’s a stranger 
to someone else.
00:17:05-07 
And should they go home?
00:17:10-14
Why should they go home? Strangers are 
also human beings.
00:17:16-31
I mean if foreigners come to Israel now, for 
example, from some other country, do you 
think that they can remain here, or should 
they leave? Like, do they deserve to be here?
00:17:34-54.
From the aspect of…Israel really knows how 
to host well, the hotels here are good hotels, 
and, everything ah, it’s everything depends 
on the person who comes here. If he wants 
to remain or not. 
00:17:57-59
Why did they come to our city?
00:18:02-13 
…On one hand, our city is very beautiful, 
and on the other hand, it’s not as pretty. 
For example, there are cities that are 
more beautiful than our city, but they’re 
not the capital.
00:18:19-30
But can you think why someone would 
come, let’s say, from the Philippines, to work 
here or to live? But could you think of a 
reason why he would come here? 
00:18:32-46 
Someone…Someone from the Philippines 
could come to work here because in the 
Philippines maybe, I don’t really know, 
whether…he can’t make a good living there, 
but I’m not sure of what I’m saying now.
00:18:52-54 
Why do the foreigners speak in a different 
language?
00:18:56-03 
Each country has its own language, and 
it’s a bit different.
00:19:08-11 
I need you to say, They speak in a different 
language because…
00:19:12-17 
They speak in a different language because 
each country has its own language.
00:19:21-23 
What do you think of Americans?
00:19:25-34 
The Americans are a nice people. Not the 
nicest or the …coolest in the world.
00:19:35 
Why?
00:19:37-40 
There are cities that are cooler than America.
00:19:42-44 
For example?
00:19:45-00 
Like [extends the word for a long time…I’m 
not sure… Czechoslovakia, for example. 
It’s more interesting there, more classical. 
[extends the word].
00:20:04-05 
What do you think of Russians?
00:20:07-15 
Russians…are okay, not the nicest, and 
they have a language which is very strange 
in my opinion.
00:20:17-19 
Why don’t you think they’re nice?
00:20:20-30 
Because…most of the Russians I know are…
they’re not so nice to me and my friends.
00:20:34-35 

 E.11

 #00:20:32-4# Und ähm Israelis? 
And ahm Israelis?

 #00:20:35-9# 
Es gibt nette Israelis, es gibt aber auch 
dumme Israelis. T
here are nice Israelis, but there also are 
stupid Istraelis.

 #00:20:40-5# Und Juden? And Jews?

 #00:20:42-3# 
Es gibt nette Juden, es gibt aber auch 
dumme Juden.
There are nice Jews, but there also are 
stupid Jews.

 E.12

 #00:20:47-9# Was heißt für dich das 
Wort Politik?
 What is the meaning of the word “politics”? 

 #00:20:51-3# Politik .. ich weiß nicht so 
richtig .. was es eigentlich bedeutet. .. Politik 
heißt, dass ... ich kann‘s irgendwie nicht 
beschreiben.
Politics.. I don´t really  know.. what it actually 
means.. politics are.. I somehow can´t 
really describe it.

 E.13

 #00:21:07-3# Und das Wort Politiker? 
And the word “politician”?

 #00:21:09-6#
 Politiker sind Leute, die Politik machen.
 Politicians are people who do politics.

 #00:19:14-1# Meine Oma ist Amerikaner 
aber .. ähm .. (ich) weiß nicht .. Amerikaner 
sind halt Leute aus Amerika ... hm ich 
find sie halt normal, es is .. es gibt dumme 
Amerikaner, es gibt aber auch nette (Nord)
Amerikaner.

My grandma is American but.. ah.. (I) don’t 
know..Americans just are people from 
America…hm.. I think they are just normal, 
it is… there are stupd Americans but there 
are also nice (Northern) Americans.

 E.9

 #00:19:43-0# Wie sind Russen? Wie wie 
findest du Russen?
 What are Russians like? How do you 
like Russians?

 #00:19:46-4# 
Genau das Gleiche ... ja Russen sind 
halt, es gibt dumme Russen und es gibt 
nette Russen.
The very same. Yes Russians just are, there are 
stupid Russians and there are nice Russians.

 #00:19:56-8#
 Und äh hast du so amerikanische, russische 
Filme gesehen oder so?  And ah have you 
seen American, Russian Movies or so?

 #00:20:01-2# Ja, ich habe sch ähm 
russische Filme nicht eher nicht gesehn 
aber amerikanische Filme hab ich schon 
gesehen. .. Es is jeder amerikanische Film 
unterschiedlich .. manche sind auch cool und 
mache sind halt nicht so cool.

Yes, I have bef.. ahm.. Russain Movies not 
really not seen but I have seen American 
movies before. Every American Movie 
is different. Some are cool and some 
are not so cool.

 E.10

 #00:20:20-5# Und wie sind Europäer? 
And what are Europeans like?

 #00:20:22-7# 
Europäer sind auch .. (lacht kurz auf) .. 
es gibt nette Europäer, es gibt aber auch 
dumme Europäer.
Europeans are too..( ) .. there are 
nice Europeans, but there are stupid 
Europeans too.

 E.11

 #00:20:32-4# Und ähm Israelis? 
And ahm Israelis?

 #00:20:35-9# 
Es gibt nette Israelis, es gibt aber auch 
dumme Israelis. There are nice Israelis, but 
there also are stupid Istraelis.

 #00:20:40-5# Und Juden? And Jews?

 #00:20:42-3# 
Es gibt nette Juden, es gibt aber auch 
dumme Juden.
There are nice Jews, but there also are 
stupid Jews.

 E.12

 #00:20:47-9# Was heißt für dich das 
Wort Politik?
 What is the meaning of the word “politics”? 

 #00:20:51-3# Politik .. ich weiß nicht so 
richtig .. was es eigentlich bedeutet. .. Politik 
heißt, dass ... ich kann‘s irgendwie nicht 
beschreiben.
Politics.. I don´t really  know.. what it actually 
means.. politics are.. I somehow can´t 
really describe it.

 E.13

 #00:21:07-3# Und das Wort Politiker? 
And the word “politician”?

 #00:21:09-6#
 Politiker sind Leute, die Politik machen.
 Politicians are people who do politics.

Amil, 7

00:03 - So, Amil, what are you 
dreaming about? 
00:04 - Errr errr, I wish to become a super 
hero. Or to have a good family when I 
become older and not to be ill. I wish 
everything to be good. 

00:38 - It definitely will. What do you 
like to do? 
00:42 - I love math and computers, my 
favorite things at school are... well, for 
example, last year it was dancing but this year 
the teacher is evil. It’s just we had another 
teacher last year. Sooo... I also love judo, 
painting and ceramics. I love to have fun, 
I love my family.  

01:26 - Do you know what what the fear is? 
01:30 - Fear is when you’re afraid of 
something. For example I am afraid of scary 
things. Most of all I am afraid to die when I 
get old. I just don’t want to die, I am afraid of 
it. I also am afraid when someone wakes me 
up in the night and scares me and then I get 
scared. For example... well... I am afraid to 
fly...to fly to the sun and to burn. I am afraid 
of burning. On the sun. 

02:22 - Ok 
02:23 - I am also afraid of insects 

02:29 - Adults are also afraid?  
02:32 - Adults are afraid well for example 
Celine’s mom is afraid of the word “cactus” 
she is also afraid of those “shhhh”, such 
scratches. Sooo... well... my mom is also 
afraid of some insects... I don’t know dad’s 
fears well. And Celine also doesn’t...well... 
know his fears.  

03:14 - Ok, what is the money? 
03:17 - Money is what you get for work. You 
can buy a car, a house, you can buy yourself 
to eat, and you can buy well some CDs or 
some loudspeakers, air-conditioners. You can 
buy anything but the people. 

04:04 - Why do we need money? 
We need them in order to live. Without 
money you can’t buy food. Without food...
you can’t even buy water. It is impossible to 
live without water. So money is important. 
Veeeery important.  04:07 

04:35 - What does it mean to be rich or poor? 
 
04:38 - Being rich is when you have a lot 
of money. It means being a millionaire, a 
hundred millionaire, you can buy...you can 
be a trillionaire. Being poor means to have no 
money. It means that you can’t buy anything 
and...you can’t even buy a normal juice. You 
can buy nothing when you are poor. 

05:30 - How much money would you 
like to have? 
05:33 - I would like to have just a few...
because when you have a lot of money 
then you have a lot of those...well I would 
like to have less than a thousand...a size 
of hundred, two hundred, five hundred, 
something like that.  

05:57 - If you had a million how would 
you use it? 
06:01 - Well, I would first buy some animals 
in the pet-shop, I would buy myself a car. 

06:15 - Amil, could you please continue “If I 
had a million...”? 
06:20 - If I had a million I would buy well... 
animals, a car, a headphone, lamps, TVs, 
refrigerators, a house. 

06:42 - Would you share your money with 
other people? 

Repeat…
00:20:36-46 
Because all of the Russians I know aren’t 
really…my friends. They annoy me more than 
they’re my friends.
00:20:50-51 
What do you think of Europeans?
00:20:53-09 
Europeans…are nice…it’s like…they’re nice, 
they’re cute, they’re interesting, and that’s it.
00:21:29-33 
We need to repeat about the Europeans…
00:21:34-44 
Europeans are…they’re nice, they’re cute, 
they’re interesting, and that’s it. That’s it, that’s 
what they are.
?םילארשי לע בשוח התא המ 00:21:57-59
What do you think about Israelis?
00:22:01-27 
Israelis…are a nice nation…it has people 
who are cute and has people who aren’t. It has 
people from this half of the world and people 
from the o…other half of the world, and…it’s 
very interesting in this country, in Israel.
00:22:29-30 
Why is it interesting?
00:22:31-06 
There are lots of things, like, for example, 
wars. All…all of the Arabs around us want 
to rule here. And… it’s a bit difficult for us 
to fight them, because it could be a really big 
war with everyone fighting us, and it could be 
a very small war that we win very easily. Let’s 
say, against…Egypt…they’re not the strongest 
and smartest.
00:24:21-23
What do you think of Palestinians?
00:24:25-58 
Palestinians are a nation that is…on one 
hand, unfortunate, that there are…lots 
of wars and things. Maybe I’m mistaken, 
it seems to me to be Syria, but we’re not 
dealing with a question about Syria…and…
ah…they’re nice from the aspect of if they 
would be here in Israel then they’d behave 
a bit nicer than how they would behave in 
their own country.
00:25:00-03 
What do you think of Iranians?
00:25:04-26 
Iranians? They’re…really people like the…
like…they’re also very unfortunate in their 
own country. But they know how to prepare 
tasty knafeh and when they come here 
they’re very nice.
00:25:27-29 
Why do you think that the Iranians are 
unfortunate?
00:25:31-37
Because all sorts of things happen in their 
country that don’t happen here.
 
00:25:40-43 
Why do you think that the Palestinians 
are unfortunate?
00:25:45-56 
Because…in Palestine there are…lots of 
things that happen every time.
00:26:01-02 
What is politics?
00:26:04-27 
Politics is…I don’t know entirely…Politics 
is something…that.. all sorts of questions 
people ask you, and you don’t know how to 
answer, and all sorts of things. I don’t’ know 
what politics is, in short.
00:26:37-39 
Do you know who politicians are?
00:26:42-50 
Politicians can be anyone, unless he knows 
very well how to be in this job.
.
00:26:52-54
What is a minority?
00:26:55-00 
A minority is someone who has very little of 
everything, but I don’t know if I’m right.
00:27:10-14 
What do you think gastarbeiter means?
00:27:16-24 
Gastarbeiter means…maybe it’s the name of a 
movie, but I don’t know what it is.
00:27:29-30 
What does foreign workers mean?
00:27:31-50 
Foreign workers means someone you don’t 
know and he’s with you at work. For example, 
Dad…it’s not true, it’s an example: Dad 
works with someone he doesn’t know, he 
never saw him, but he works with him here 
at the Center.
00:27:55-56 
What is a mother tongue?
00:27:58-04 
Mother tongue is the language Mom speaks, 
but I don’t know if I’m right.
00:28:15-17
Let’s repeat. What is a mother tongue?
00:28:17-23 
A mother tongue is the language Mom 
speaks, but I don’t know if I’m right.
00:28:24-31 
So a mother tongue is actually the 
language you were born into. What is your 
mother tongue?
00:28:32-35 
My mother tongue is English.
00:28:38-39
What is religion?
00:28:41-02
Religion is… something you believe 
in.,.you…for example, the Judaism of Israelis. 
It’s that…there’s a God, and He gave us the 
Torah [the Law]…and there are, there are all 
sorts of holidays…and that’s Judaism.
00:29:04-07
It’s associated with the next question:  
What is God?
00:29:08-22 
God is…a person who is everywhere, not 
really a human, He’s more…a kind of spirit 
that knows how to do everything.
00:29:25-27
Does God really exist?
00:29:29-40
It depends whom you ask. You can now 
ask someone in English, and he’ll tell you 
that God doesn’t exist, because he’ll have a 
different Judaism.
00:29:43-46
Why…Do you think God exists?
00:29:48-52 
Because I believe in Israeli Judaism.
00:29:53-55
Just repeat…
00:29:56-05
[some talk]  …Yes, I believe that God exists, 
because I believe in Israeli Judaism.

06:46 - I would share them with friends, 
but never with strangers because I am 
kind person. 

06:59 - Would you like to buy a big car? 
07:03 - Errr, how big? 

07:09 - A huge car, a big jeep. 
07:14 - No, I don’t want them. I’d like to have 
a lengthy car. Like limo. 

07:23 - Ok, Amil. Can you tell “I would like 
to buy a big car...” 
07:26 - I wouldn’t like to buy a big car 
because I don’t like such cars...and I...
ehmmm...I like lengthy cars. Like the 
one my dad has. But I would like to have 
Ferrari rather than Mercedes. Ferrari, you 
know...a sport car. 

07:57 - Would you have more friends if you 
had more money?  
08:02 - No. You just can’t buy friends. You 
are making friends because you see them 
often, because of the way you talk to them. 
If you have friends then you have everything 
because friends will give you everything. 
Friends are the most important thing in life. 

08:33 - Amil, but then again would you have 
more friends if you had more money? 
08:40 - No. You can never buy a friendship. 
We were reading a fairy tale about a king 
and his son. One day when king was dying 
he called his son and asked him to find a 
shelter in case of trouble. The next day when 
king’s son says that he liked several places... 
mountains, valleys and that he would like 
to build himself some beautiful palaces 
there, king answered: “Shame on you, son. 
I asked you... I asked you to find friends 
across our kingdom, friends will give you 
anything you want”.  

10:03 - That was well said. Thanks. How do 
you think would people love you more if you 
had more money? 
10:11 - I don’t know people’s opinion because 
I can’t know what’s on their mind and soul. 
I don’t know would they love me more if I 
had more money or not. But I think they 
wouldn’t because you can’t buy love. 

10:37 - Do you know what the war is? 
10:39 - The war is when one city fights with 
another, like Armenians. They are enemies 
of our people, they are enemies of our people 
and they occupied some...some regions 
of ours. That’s why they are our enemies, 
they shot many people: some fathers, some 
children, some mothers. They shot everyone 
and the war lasted for several years and 
frankly speaking we don’t know...we didn’t 
read the people of Azerbaijan book, but I 
discovered all those things when I read the 
Russian language book in the first grade 
at school. I learned there, that Armenians 
occupied some our people, we had...we 
had an open lesson about it, that they 
occupied our regions and everything that 
we had was lost.
 
12:07 - Why do people go to war? 
12:11 - To protect the dignity of their city 
and country. To protect dignity, to be a 
citizen of this city. To protect themselves and 
not to live in the sea. 

12:34 - Amil, how do you think, can people 
solve their problems by using force? 
12:41 - No, you can’t do it with war, you can’t 
solve anything by using force. In order to 
solve something you need agreements, you 
need to talk, to chat with someone. Heydar 
Aliyev, our national leader signed the peace 
agreement and saved our city. 

13:29 - What does adults do at war? 
13:43 - Well for example my second cousin 
went to war for a year. I don’t know how he 
feels there but he was preparing a lot and 
it seems like they train a lot there. Soldiers 
do everything on their own there and they 
do everything by order. Just like they are 
said to do. That’s why you can’t disobey 
otherwise you not (don’t) protect...you...
you... don’t protect your dignity to be a 
citizen of...the city. 

14:27 - Amil, do we need a war? 
14:31 - Nobody needs a war to be honest. 
But if not to fight...if you don’t fight you can 
lose everything. If you don’t fight you may...
you may...a city may have nothing.  If you 
don’t accep(accept)... If you dared not to go 
to war...your city will be crushed like a small 
insect. We can’t let this happen because we 
can’t, otherwise where will we live after all? 

15:21 - What is an “enemy”? 
15:23 - An enemy is well ehmmm, enemy is 
not your friend at all. And the enemy is the 
one who seems like well ehmm I am out of 
words. An enemy is an enemy, is not your 
friend, he hates you, he insults you, who 
makes only bad to you and nothing good. 

16:24 - Amil do you know who is 
your enemy? 
16:28 - I have one enemy in my 
neighborhood, his name is Tugay. How... /
Do I need to explain why? (whispering) /
One day when we were playing he threw my 
ball on the roof of the building and it...well 
we couldn’t take it out for three-four days. 
We took it out with great effort, nobody was 
allowed to go to the roof. With great effort, 
with great effort an old man went to the roof 
and took out my ball. 

17:20 - Amil, what is terrorism? 
17:27 - Terrorism is... well...ehmmm... /I 
actually don’t know what the terrorism is. 
(whispering)/ terrorism is when everyone is, 
when someone is behaving like a hooligan. 
When someone is behaving like, I don’t 
know how... well there was one boy in 
our class, his name was Ali Nurushov, he 
behaved like abnormal. He was like a real 
psycho. That is the terrorism. 

 18:20 - What is the death, Amil? 
18:22 - Death is when you die and there is no 
life anymore, when you’re burying in your 
tomb under the ground. 

18:39 - What does it mean to be a girl? 
18:42 - Being a girl means loving… I don’t 
know, different flowers... loving everything 
pink...ewww disgusting. 

18:58 - What does it mean to be a boy? 
19:00 - Being a boy means being a man. It 
means being strong, courageous and brave. A 
boy can always protect himself.  

19:18 - Do you have friends? girls? boys? 
19:20 - Well boys, friends of mine are only 
good...and girls... well only few of them, not 
all of them at once. But some... I don’t make 
friends with goo... with bad boys I don’t 
make friends, only with good boys. 

19:40 - Who do you mostly play with? 
19:43 - I play the most with my classmates 
because the school has just began and... 
at school...only at school I can talk to my 
friends. Mostly. 

20:00 - Do you know who is the foreigner?  
20:03 - A foreigner is a person who came 
from another country. A foreigner came 
from a different city which is not yours. The 
one that you came to. 

20:23 - Is it good to be a foreigner? 
20:27 - Frankly speaking I don’t know if it is 
good or bad to be a foreigner.  

20:36 - And who the strangers are? 
20:38 - Strangers are those who are not your 
relatives and not friends…strangers are 
outside from your family and your list of 
friends. Strangers are those, who can steal or 
something else… 

21:03 - Do we need foreigners? 
21:08- I don’t know if we have foreigners or 
do we need foreigners, it should be decided 
by our President.  

21:21 - If we have foreigners should they 
go back home? 
21:25 - I don’t know, if they want they can 
go back, I cannot tell them what to do. Only 
their president can. If they want they can 
return, if they want they can stay here. 
 
21:47 - Amil, why do they come to our city? 
21:52 - They just wanted to come to our 
city. If they want they can... they can go 
back to their homeland... they can go back 
and they can stay. 

22:15 - Why are they speaking different 
language? 
22:20 - Well...let’s take America for example, 
there is no such language as American, only 
English. It depends, it depends on how did 
Allah decide as we call God (in Russian) in 
Azeri. It depends on Allah’s will. 

22:49 - Who the Americans are? 
22:51 - Americans are also people...
Americans are also people who live in a 
country but only in America...all Americans 
are rich, they study good, they have good 
jobs. All of them...all of them can become 
rich but people say that they eat many 
junk food like hamburgers, donuts and 
that they are fat.

23:30 - And who are Russians? 
23:32 - Russian is a language. It is spoken 
by Russians 

23:39 - Amil, who the Russians are? 
23:41 - Russians are also people but they live 
in Russia and speak Russian. 

23:53 - How would you describe Azeris? 
23:56 - Azeris...Azeris for me are the 
people from my country. They are very 
good, very kind, Azeris for us... for me, our 
people mean a lot.  

24:42- How would you describe Americans? 
24:50 - /You already asked this question./ 
(whispering) Americans... I can describe 
them as very fat, they are rich, they are good, 
they are working on good jobs... all of them 
are good but the only thing that I don’t like is 
that they are fat. 

25:14 - Amil, how would you describe 
Russians? 
25:18 - Russians are speaking Russian 
language, they are also kind people, I can 
describe their country that it is very big, but 
some parts of it...people don’t live there... 
some parts of it are empty. 

25:50 - How would you describe Armenians? 
25:53 - Armenians are our worst enemies. 
They occupied everything... they occupied 
almost all of our regions... Like Khojaly for 
example. We...we... I think that if we go to 
war - Armenians will lose. I think soon we 
will return back different parts of our country. 
 
26:33 - How would you describe Europeans? 
26:36 - /Who are Europeans? /(whispering) 

26:40 - Europe is a continent where there 
are many countries. Azerbaijan is also 
part of Europe.  
26:54 - Err... Euro... European...well it is...well 
their country, continent. Some countries are 
in Europe. Our city is also in Europe. I think 
Europeans are also kind because all people 
should be kind and if they are not kind they 
will be in jail. Or they will be removed from... 
from the city. 

27:45 - Amil, what is politics? 
27:52 - Politics is errrr... mmmm... I think 
politics is...well something like that...
something useful...everything useful that 
you do for society. 

28:50 - And who are politicians? 
28:56 - They...they do the most useful 
things for society.

29:32 - And who are the minorities? 
29:37 - Mino...rities...are doing the least 
useful things...or...doing minimum 
bad things.

شورس

؟ینیبیم ییاه باوخ هچ الومعم - ۰۰:۰۰
 … ،منیبیم هک ییاه باوخ - ۰۰:۰۳

بوخ یاه باوخ
؟یچ الثم - ۰۰:۱۱

 ،تسابیز یلیخ هک ییاج هی بخ - ۰۰:۱۵
 ناراس همشچ هک ییاهراشبآ نیمه زا رپ شوت
 یا هویم ره شوت و دنا رپ یلیخ ناراسهوک و

تسه یاوخب هک
…

 گرزب یراد تسود الثم ،ییوزرآ هچ - ۰۰:۴۳
 هک دروم رد ینیبیم ییایور هچ الثم یشیم
 شوت یقافتا هچ ،یشیم گرزب الثم هک نیا

؟یراد یچ الثم ای یدش هراک یچ ؟هتفویم
 مراد تسود .مشب رتکد مراد تسود - ۰۰:۵۴

 ایند یاه ضیرم همه منوتب ات مشب زغم حارج
.منک نوشبوخ ور

…
 یراد تسود یلیخ هک ور یراک بخ - ۰۱:۱۷

؟هیچ ،یدب ماجنا
منک شزرو - ۰۱:۱۹

…
 یراد تسود هک ور یراک بخ - ۰۱:۲۴

؟هیچ ،یدب ماجنا
 هک ییاهراک ،منکب بوخ یاهراک - ۰۱:۲۷

 هیقب عفن هب مه و هشاب مدوخ عفن هب مه
 ناهج وت و دنشاب یضار مزا مه هیقب هک

.مشب فورعم
؟هیچ سرت ینودیم بخ - ۰۱:۴۳

 سرت … دب راک هی زا سرت ..سرت - ۰۱:۴۸
 هب یشاب عاجش هک نیا یارب ،دب یاهراک زا
 تدوخ یلیرت ریز یرن معاجش یگب تتسود

 هزات نیا !یعاجش یمهفب دعب یشکب ور
 تعاجش .هشیم باسح مه ندوب وسرت یلیخ

.یسرتب دب تبقاع زا هکنیا ینعی
؟یسرتیم یزیچ زا وت بخ - ۰۲:۱۹

..
.مسرتیمن یزیچ زا - ۰۲:۳۰

؟دنسرتیم اهگرزب مدآ - ۰۲:۳۳
هن - ۰۲:۳۹

؟دنسرتیمن یسکشیه زا اهگرزب مدآ - ۰۲:۴۱
.شتسه الومعم و هشاب یسک مدیاش - ۰۲:۴۲

؟الثم ،یچ زا - ۰۲:۵۱
 هنکیم یدب راک هی الثم هک نیا زا - ۰۲:۵۴

 ،هرن ول داوخیم هنکیم یدب راک هی ،[ــــه]
.هدرک ور راک نیا همهفن یسک ینعی

؟هیچ یدازآ بخ - ۰۳:۱۵
 هشاب دازآ مدآ هکنیا ینعی یدازآ - ۰۳:۱۹

 هدب ماجنا داوخیم هک ور ییاهراک الثم هنوتب
 دیاب یدازآ .داوخیم شلد هک یراک ره هن یلو

 … هنوتب صخش نوا الثم هک هشاب
…

 یراک هشاب دازآ مدآ نم رظنب یدازآ - ۰۳:۵۴
 ور یراک ره هن اما هنکب ،داوخیم شلد هک ور

 داوخیم مدآ الثم الومعم یدازآ .داوخیم شلد هک
 هک یتقو یلو هگب شروشک هب ور شدوخ رظن

 هتشادن لالقتسا ای هشاب هتشادن یدازآ
.هنوتیمن ،هشاب

؟هیچ لوپ بخ - ۰۴:۲۰
 ناوخیم مدرم هک ِ یزیچ هی لوپ - ۰۴:۲۴
 شزا ور ازیچ نیا و کاشوپ ،اذغ ،نکسم

.نرایم تسدب
 لوپ هب ام ینکیم رکف ارچ بخ - ۰۴:۳۵

؟میراد جایتحا
 ،میشاب هتشادن لوپ رگا نوچ - ۰۴:۳۹

.میرادن مه نکسم و کاشوپ و اذغ الومعم
؟هیچ ندوب دنمتورث ای ریقف - ۰۴:۴۸

 لوپ الثم یلیخ هک یسک دنمتورث - ۰۴:۵۳
 ریقف الثم یلو هراد دایز ازیچ نیا و هیام و

 ،همک یلیخ شجرخ و لخد و لوپ هک ِ یسک
 ،داوخیم هک ور ییازیچ هنوتیم یتخسب

.هرایب تسدب
 لوپ ردقچ هک یراد تسود وت بخ - ۰۵:۰۹

؟یشاب هتشاد
 جرخ و لخد منوتب هک یا هزادنا هب - ۰۵:۱۲

 مزاب رگا یلو مرایب تسدب ور میگدنز
.منکیم کمک هیقب هب ،مدش دنمتورث

 ،یتشاد لوپ نویلیم کی رگا بخ - ۰۵:۲۵
؟یدرکیم راکیچ شاهاب

 همولعم بخ متشاد لوپ نویلیم هی - ۰۵:۳۱
 سپ تسین یلوپ یلیخ نویلیم کی مزاب

 مه نکسم هزات هک ور منکسم نومه اب مروبجم
.هشیم کاشوپ و اذغ طقف ،هشیمن

 هیقب اب یراد هک ور یلوپ بخ - ۰۵:۴۷
؟ینکیم میسقت

امتح - ۰۵:۵۳
؟یرخب گرزب نیشام یراد تسود - ۰۵:۵۴

دایز یلیخ هن - ۰۵:۵۶
…

؟یرخب گرزب نیشام هک یراد تسود - ۰۶:۱۴
.هن و هرآ یدودح ات - ۰۶:۱۷

…
 گرزب یلیخ نیشام مرادن تسود - ۰۶:۲۹

 تساوح دیاب هراد رسدرد نوچ .مریگب ،هشاب
 هک هشاب ینیشام هی الثم یلو هشاب شهب

 یلیخ هک هشاب کیچوک ،هشابن گرزب یلیخ
 نوا شاهاب ینوتب و یشابن شنارگن الثم

.ینکب ،یاوخیم هک ور یا هدافتسا
 رگا الثم هک ینکیم رکف - ۰۶:۵۲

 یاهتسود ،یشاب هتشاد گرزب نیشام
؟یراد یرتشیب

…
 نیشام رگا منک یمن رکف هن - ۰۷:۱۲

 یرتشیب یاهتسود ،مشاب هتشاد گرزب
.مشاب هتشاد

 مدرم الثم هک ینکیم رکف بخ - ۰۷:۱۸
 گرزب نیشام رگا دنراد تتسود رتشیب

؟یشاب هتشاد
منک یمن رکف الصا ،هن - ۰۷:۲۱

؟ الثم هک ینکیم رکف ارچ بخ - ۰۷:۲۷
 یقرف چیه ،نیشام نتشاد اب نوچ - ۰۷:۳۰
 طقف .هن ای دنراد متسود هیقب هک هنکیمن
 زا هیقب الثم هک هشاب تساوح هک ِ رسدرد

 ور نیشام نوا هک داوخیم نوشلد نوشیدوسح
.دندزدب الثم ای دنشاب هتشاد

 نیشام رگا منک یمن رکف یلیخ هن - ۰۷:۵۷
 متسود مه هیقب نیمه ،مشاب هتشاد گرزب

 مه رسدرد گرزب نیشام نوچ .دنشاب هتشاد
 زا مدرم یلیخ و ندزدن هشاب تساوح هک هراد

 ور نیشام نوا داوخیم نوشلد نوشیدوسح
.شندزدب هک دنشیم روبجم و دنشاب هتشاد

؟هیچ گنج ینودیم - ۰۸:۱۹
منود یمن !منک ضرع هچ - ۰۸:۲۴

 ینودیم هک ور شا هژاو ینعی - ۰۸:۳۳
؟گنج هژاو  ،هیچ

[لیهس] [؟] گنج - ۰۸:۳۸
 رتشیب یمک هی هشیم … نیا هب - ۰۸:۴۱

[لیهس] ؟نیدب حیضوت
 گنج مه اب روشک ات ود نگیم الثم - ۰۸:۴۵
 الثم دنراد گنج مه اب مدآ ات ود ای دننکیم

؟یچ ینعی نیا
 هی رس هشیم نوشاوعد هگید مه اب - ۰۸:۵۱

ینعم یب و کیچوک تالکشم یرس
؟گنج نریم مدرم ینکیم رکف ارچ - ۰۸:۵۸
 نوشدوخ قح دننوتب هکنیا یارب - ۰۹:۰۱

.دنریگب ور
 هچ هب عجار ؟ور یچ قح الثم - ۰۹:۰۶

؟یا هلئسم
یدازآ ،لالقتسا - ۰۹:۱۰

 مه اب مدرم ارچ هک ینکیم رکف بخ - ۰۹:۱۵
 دننکیم لح ور نوشتالکشم ،دننکیم اوعد

؟ندرک اوعد اب
 رتشیب تالکشم هکلب !هن - ۰۹:۲۲

نیمه و هشیم
…

 اوعد مدرم هک یتقو منکیمن رکف - ۰۹:۳۶
 هکلب دننکب لح نوشتالکشم دننکیم

.. و هنکیم ادیپ ششک رتشیب
 گنج یوت ترظنب اهگرزب مدآ بخ - ۰۹:۴۹

؟دننکیم راکیچ
 نوشنمشد هک دننکیم یعس [ــــه] … - ۰۹:۵۷

 یزیچ نوا هب دننوتب ات دنربب نیب زا ور
.دنسرب ای دنرایب تسدب ناوخیم هک

 هک میراد زاین ام ینکیم رکف - ۱۰:۰۹
؟میرب گنج هب

 ،هشاب مهم یلیخ زیچ نوا رگا - ۱۰:۱۲

.هرآ املسم
؟هیچ نمشد ینعم - ۱۰:۲۱

مرادن یرظن - ۱۰:۲۷
؟هیک نمشد ینودیم - ۱۰:۳۰

 هک ،درک تواضق دوز هشیمن - ۱۰:۳۴
.هیک نمشد یگب

….
؟درک تواضق دوز هشیمن یچ ینعی - ۱۰:۴۸
 اوعد نوماتسود زا یکی اب ام الثم - ۱۰:۵۰

 دعب .هنوطیش و رش یلیخ هچب نوا ،مینکیم
 میگیم دعب دننکیم یراک هی هیقب هک یتقو
 دوز هک تسین تسرد الصا نیا هک .هدرک نوا

.مینکب تواضق
؟هیچ ینودیم مسیرورت بخ - ۱۱:۱۰

.منود یمن هن - ۱۱:۱۵
؟ور شا هژاو یدینشن - ۱۱:۱۷

مدینش - ۱۱:۲۰
 هدب حیضوت ،ینودیم هک یچ ره بخ - ۱۱:۲۱

[ارفا] .مسیرورت زا
 یارب هک دنا ییاهمدآ یرس هی … - ۱۱:۳۰
 هار رس هک یفورعم مدرم زا یرس هی الثم
 نیب زا هکنیا یارب ور دنتسه نوشاراک

 نوا ،دنسرب نوشاه فده هب دننوتب و دنربب
.دنربیم نیب زا ور

؟هیچ گرم بخ - ۱۱:۴۷
 هک ینس هی هب مدآ هک یتقو گرم - ۱۱:۵۱
 تدم زا دعب هشیم فیعض هگید ،هسریم

 یاهگرم یرس هی یلو هریم ایند زا یهاتوک
 هی یارب مدآ یشکدوخ لثم هک دنتسه هگید

 هگید .. هنکیم یشکدوخ شتالکشم زا یرس
منودیمن یزیچ نم

 هچ وت رظنب ندوب رتخد - ۱۲:۲۱
؟هدیم یا ینعم

منود یمن یزیچ نم - ۱۲:۲۷
 هک یراد ییاتسود الثم بخ - ۱۲:۳۰

؟دنشاب رتخد
هن - ۱۲:۳۳

 اهرتخد ییاه یتوافت هچ ترظنب بخ - ۱۲:۳۵ 
 یقرف هچ اهرتخد الثم ؟دنراد اهرسپ اب

 راکیچ الثم ؟دنتسه یلکش هچ ،دننکیم
 الثم ؟دننکیم راک یچ اهرسپ ،دننکیم

 ندوب رسپ و ندوب رتخد هب عجار … ترظنب
؟یراد یرظن هچ

مرادن یصاخ رظن - ۱۲:۵۱
؟یچ ندوب رسپ هب عجار - ۱۲:۵۶

 یتقو مه یلیخ … دننوطیش اهرسپ - ۱۳:۰۰
 دعب … .دنشیم ینابصع ،هروخب رب نوشهب

.دنراد تسود ور اهشزرو زا یلیخ
….

 دننکیم ینوطیش یلیخ اهرسپ - ۱۳:۳۲
.. ای اه عقوم زا یضعب

…
 یتقو دننوطیش یلیخ اهرسپ - ۱۳:۴۷
 نوشهب دوز ،یگب یزیچ هی نوشهب هک

هروخیم رب
؟ترظنب روطچ ارتخد بخ - ۱۴:۰۱

مرادن یرظن اهرتخد هرابرد نم - ۱۴:۰۷
؟یراد رتخد تسود - ۱۴:۱۴

هن - ۱۴:۱۶
؟یراد هک رسپ تسود - ۱۴:۱۷

امتح - ۱۴:۱۹
…

؟یراد رتخد تسود - ۱۴:۳۳
هن - ۱۴:۳۵

؟رسپ تسود - ۱۴:۳۶
هلب - ۱۴:۳۸

 تسود هدب حیضوت الثم بخ - ۱۴:۴۱
؟ور ترسپ

[شورس] (؟)مدب دیاب یباوج هچ .. - ۱۴:۵۱
 راکیچ ترسپ یاهتسود اب الثم - ۱۴:۵۵

 الک الثم ای هسردم یوت الثم الاح نینکیم
 ؟نینکیم تبحص یچ هب عجار هگید مه اب

؟نینکیم راکیچ
 اه عقوم یضعب الثم ماه تسود اب - ۱۵:۰۷

 میریم هگید مه اب میریم ،میراذیم رارق
 ای یزاب نیمز کی الثم ای یهاگشزرو هی

 لاب تنیپ میریم نوماتسود اب ارثکا
 بوخ یاهزیچ هب عجار هک مینکیم یزاب

مینکیم رکف
؟ینکیم یزاب رتشیب یک اب - ۱۵:۳۵

!ماه تسود اب بخ - ۱۵:۳۹
؟رفن کی ای الثم نیتسه رفن دنچ - ۱۵:۴۲
مدوخ زج هب رفن تشه ،هن رفن کی - ۱۵:۴۵

 الثم هدب حیضوت یمک هی الثم بخ - ۱۵:۵۲
؟نینکیم یا یزاب هچ

لابتکسب ،لابیلاو ،لابتوف - ۱۵:۵۵
لابتکسب ،لابیلاو ،لابتوف - ۱۶:۰۴

 تیدودحم ینکیم رکف وت - ۱۶:۰۷
؟هیچ یارب اه

 حیضوت تیدودحم دروم رد هشیم - ۱۶:۱۶
[شورس] (؟)نیدب

… ؟شا هملک هب عجار - ۱۶:۱۹
 بظاوم صخش نوا الثم هکنیا یارب - ۱۶:۲۹

 هرن یدب یاج الثم وهی هک هشاب شتسود نوا
 ای شلاح الثم ادابم هک هروخن یدب زیچ ای

.هشب رامیب و هشب دب
 ور مدآ هکنیا ،ندوب دودحم ترظنب - ۱۶:۴۷

؟هراد یسح هچ ،دننک دودحم
 تحار تلایخ نوچ هراد یبوخ سح مه - ۱۶:۵۲
 اما دایمن شیپ تارب یلکشم الثم ای هک ِ
 هک ییاج نوا ینوتیمن هک هنیا شدب ِ سح

.یرب یراد تسود
؟هیچ یجراخ ینودیم یخ - ۱۷:۰۸

 (؟)مگب یچ هرابرد ،یجراخ - ۱۷:۱۲
[ارفا] یجراخ مدآ الثم ،ِیچ ره - ۱۷:۲۰

 الثم هک یا یجراخ یاهمدآ لثم یجراخ - ۱۷:۳۱
 زا یلیخ زاریش رابکی مدوب هتفر مدوخ نم
 الثم یاهروشک ،الثم یاهروشک زا مدرم نیمه

 نوشمودک ره هک مدید مه یلیخ اهاجنیا و ناهج
دنراد نوشدوخ یارب یموسر و مسر کی
؟هبوخ ندوب یجراخ ترظنب بخ - ۱۷:۵۷

 زا هگا زا میتسه یجراخ نومدوخ ام - ۱۸:۰۲
 نگیم هگید روشک هب میرب ام ییاهروشک

.هیجراخ نیا
؟دنتسه ایک اه یجراخ ترظنب بخ - ۱۸:۰۲
 زا الثم هک دنتسه ییاهمدآ ایجراخ - ۱۸:۱۶

.ام روشک هب نایم هگید روشک هی
 اه یجراخ هب الصا ام بخ - ۱۸:۲۵

؟میراد یزاین
.مرادن یرظن عوضوم نیا هرابرد نم - ۱۸:۳۰

 ،نک رکف الثم هرذ هی الثم بخ - ۱۸:۴۲
 انوا هک ِ زاین ترظنب الثم هک هدب حیضوت

 هب ای ام روشک هب نایب الثم ای اجنیا نایب
؟الثم میراد یزاین ،دننکیم انیا هک یراک

 .هن مه و هرآ مه - ۱۹:۰۴
..

 زا انوا الثم هکنیا رطاخب هرآ - ۱۹:۰۷
 هک دایم رامعم یرس هی یجراخ یاهروشک
 ای دننکیم مهارف نومارب ور نکسم نیمه

 اهرتکد الثم هک یا هگید یاسک یلیخ الثم
 ناتسرامیب یوت و نومروشک نایم جراخ زا
 هکنیا رطاخب بخ ،هن .دنشیم راک لوغشم

 یجراخ یاه مدآ هب یاهراک زا یضعب وت مه ام
 نوا مینوتیم مه نومدوخ .میرادن جایتحا

.مینکب ور راک
…

 ایجراخ هب اهراک زا یضعب وت ام - ۱۹:۵۸
 ور اهراک زا یضعب نوا نوچ میرادن زاین

.میشاب هتشاد ور نوشاه ییاناوت هنکمم
 دیاب اهیجراخ ینکیم رکف - ۲۰:۱۲

؟نوش هنوخ نرب
 و دننومب دننوت یم ،هن - ۲۰:۲۲

نرب مه دننوتیم
 نایم انوا ارچ هک ینکیم رکف - ۲۰:۳۰

؟ام رهش هب
 نوشدوخ یارب اجنوا دننوتب نوچ - ۲۰:۳۴

 یلیخ الثم ای [یـــــه] دننکب ادیپ راک
.شدرگ یارب مه نوشاه یضعب .هگید یاهراک

…
 راک هکنیا یارب نوشاه یضعب - ۲۰:۵۸

 هی یارب مه نوشاه یضعب و دننکب ادیپ
 نوش هرابرد مینود یمن ام هک ییاهراک یرس

.نایم شدرگ یارب مه نوشاه یضعب ای
 کی هب اهیجراخ ینکیم رکف ارچ بخ - ۲۱:۰۹

؟دننزیم فرح هگید نوبز
هنوشموسر و مسر نوچ - ۲۱:۱۳

 ؟دنا یروجچ اه ییاکیرمآ ترظنب بخ - ۲۱:۱۸
؟ینکیم رکف یچ نوشهب عجار

 ام لثم مه اه ییاکیرمآ منکیم رکف - ۲۱:۲۶
 هرابرد هشیمن ،دنرادن ام اب یقرف .دنتسه

.درک تواضق دوز نوش
…

 ام لثم مه انوا هک منکیم رکف - ۲۱:۴۸
.دنرادن ام اب یقرف و دنتسه

…
 اه ییاکیرمآ هرابرد ،اه ییاکیرمآ - ۲۲:۰۳
 رگا .دنتسه ام لثم مه انوا هک منکیم رکف

 مه انوا ،دنتسه یدب یاه مدآ الثم انوا میگب
.میتسه یدب یاهمدآ ام نگیم

 عجار ؟دنتسه یروجچ ترظنب اهسور - ۲۲:۱۵
؟ینکیم رکف یروطچ انوا هب

 ییاکیرمآ نیع مه اهسور دروم رد ،وور - ۲۲:۲۱
.منکیم رکف اه

 یروجچ ترظنب الک اه ییاپورا بخ - ۲۲:۲۵
 یچ و یدینش یچ اه ییاپورا هب عجار ،دنا

؟ینکیم رکف
 هک مدینش اه ییاپورا هرابرد … - ۲۲:۴۲

 زا ات جنپ و هبوخ و یوق نوشلابتوف الثم
 یوق هبتر شزرو یوت هک ییاهروشک نیا

 ،سیلگنا هک مسانشیم الثم ور دنراد یا
ایناپسا ،ناملآ ،هسنارف ،ایلاتیا

…
 الثم هک مدینش اه ییاپورا هرابرد - ۲۳:۱۴
 یوق یشزرو هبتر یوت و هبوخ نوشلابتوف

 شزرو یوت هک یروشک ات جنپ الثم و دنتسه
 ،ایلاتیا ،سیلگنا ،دنتسه فورعم یلیخ

.دنتسه ایناپسا و ناملآ ،هسنارف
 یچ نوشهب عجار ؟یچ اه یناغفا بخ - ۲۳:۳۹

؟ینکیم رکف یچ نوشهب عجار ،یدینش
 مه ام هک ِ نوم هیاسمه نیمه روشک - ۲۳:۴۳
 چیه انوا نوچ میراذب مارتحا نوشهب دیاب

 یارب و دننک یگدنز شوت هک دنرادن ییاج
 نوش هرخسم ام رگا هک اجنیا نایم راک

 روبجم و دایب ام رس مه الب نیا دیاش ،مینک
 ور ام انوا و اجنوا الثم میرب مه ام میشب

.دننکیم هرخسم
…

 یچ اه یلیئارسا هرابرد - ۲۴:۱۷
؟ینکیم رکف

 منکیم رکف اه یلیئارسا هرابرد - ۲۴:۱۹
 ناوخیم هک دنتسه ییاهمدآ انوا [ـــه] .. هک
 کاخ هک .. هک دننکیم یرکشان هک یتقو
 تسود ،هکیچوک نوشروشک و ِ مک نوشنطو

 تراغ هب و هشب رتگرزب نوشروشک هک دنراد
 یاهروشک ناوخیم الثم  ،هگید یاهروشک ندرک

.دنریگب ور هگید
؟الک هیچ تسایس دروم رد ترظن بخ - ۲۴:۵۷

.منودیمن یزیچ تسایس دروم رد - ۲۵:۰۲
 رابخا وت یدینش هک ییازیچ الثم - ۲۶:۰۶

 یچ الثم ،تردام ردپ ای اهتسود الثم ای
؟تسایس هب عجار ینودیم

 هرابرد نوچ .. !منود یمن یزیچ - ۲۵:۱۴
.مدرکن رکف شا

…
 و منودیمن تسایس هب عجار یزیچ - ۲۵:۲۳

[شورس] .مدرکن رکف شا هرابرد
 اهرادمتسایس ینودیم بخ - ۲۵:۳۱

؟دنتسه یک
هن - ۲۵:۳۶

…
 اهرادمتسایس منود یمن هن - ۲۵:۴۷

.دنتسه ایک
…

[شورس] منودیمن نوش هرابرد یزیچ - ۲۶:۱۱
…

منود یمن نوش هرابرد یزیچ - ۲۶:۱۸
…

 یمن اهرادمتسایس دروم رد یزیچ - ۲۶:۲۴
[شورس] منود

؟یچ ینعی تیلقا ترظنب بخ - ۲۶:۲۷
[شورس] (؟)نیگب هگید رابکی - ۲۶:۳۰

[ارفا] تیلقا - ۲۶:۳۱
منودیمن یزیچ ،تیلقا - ۲۶:۳۲

 هژاو الثم ای ینزیمن سدح الثم بخ - ۲۶:۳۵
؟نگب هک یدینش لقاال

هلب لقاال - ۲۶:۴۱
 ،هنومه هداوناخ مه تیلقا الثم بخ - ۲۶:۴۲

 ؟دنتسه ایک اهتیلقا ای ؟هیچ تسدح الثم
؟یچ ینعی

منود یمن - ۲۶:۵۲

Soroush

00:00- What dreams do you usually have?
00:03- The dreams I have… Good dreams.
00:11- For example what?
00:15- Well, like a place which is beautiful…
There are a lot of waterfalls in the mountains, 
full of whatever fruit you want.
00:43- What dream, for example what do 
you dream about when you’re grown up? 
What happens in it? What’s your job then or 
what do you have then?
00:54- I like to be a doctor. I like to be a 
brain surgeon so I can cure all the ill people 
in the world.
…
01:17- So what is it that you most like to do?
01:19- To exercise.
…
01:24- So what is it you like to do?
01:27- To do good things, things which are 
both good for me and good for others, so 
that other people would be satisfied too and I 
become famous in the world.

01:43- So do you know what fear is?
01:48- Fear…Fear of doing something bad…
fear of bad actions, to be brave you just say 
that you’re brave and not go under a truck 
and kill yourself to prove you’re brave! This 
is being scared. Courage means that you 
fear bad results.
02:19- So what are you afraid of?
 02:30- I’m not afraid of anything.
02:33- Are adults afraid of anything?
02:39- No.
02:41- Adults are afraid of nothing?
02:42- Maybe there’s someone and 
usually there is.
02:51- Afraid of what, for example?
02:54- Of something, for example, he does 
something bad…He does something bad, he 
doesn’t want to be known, I mean he doesn’t 
want anyone to know he did that.
03:15- So what is freedom?
03:19- Freedom means that you’re 
free; you can do what you want to do, 
but not everything that you like to do. 
Freedom should be there so that person 
can for example
…
…
03:54- I think freedom… a person should 
be free to do what he wants to do but not 
anything that he likes to do. Freedom for 
example one wants to say his ideas to his 
country but if he doesn’t have freedom or 
independence, he can’t.
04:20- What is money?
04:24- Money is something people 
want to get house, food, clothes…these 
things out of it. 
04:35- So why do you think we need money?
04:39- Because if we don’t have money, 
usually we don’t have food, clothes 
and house.
04:48- What is being poor or being rich?
04:53- A rich person is someone who has 
money and things but a poor person for 
example is someone who has little money 
and he can hardly get the things he wants.
05:09- So how much money do you 
like to have?
05:12- To the extent I can manage my life but 
if I get richer I would help others.
05:25- If you had one million of money, what 
would you do with it?
05:31- If I had one million…one million is 
not that much money so I should get a house 
and I can’t even get a house with it, so it 
would be only food and clothes.
05:47- Would you share the money you 
have with others?
05:53- For sure.
05:54- Do you like to buy a big car?
05:56- Not that much.
…
06:14- Do you like to buy a big car?
06:17- To some extent yes and no.
…
06:29- I don’t like to get a car which is so 
big. Because it’s hard, you should be always 
careful about it, but if there’s a car which 
isn’t that big, a small one so you wouldn’t 
worry about it too much, so you can use it 
the way you want.
06:52- Do you think if you had a big car for 
example, you would have more friends?
…
07:12- No, I don’t think if I had a big car I 
would have more friends.
07:18- Do you think if you had a big car 
people would like you more?
07:21- No, I don’t think you would at all.
07:27- Why?
07:30- Because by having the car, it doesn’t 
make a difference if others like me or not. 
It’s only the problem you should be careful 
they don’t want the car or want to steal it 
out of jealousy.
07:57- I don’t think if you have a big car, 
others would like me. Because a big car has 
problems, you should be careful it wouldn’t 
be stolen and a lot of people like to have the 
car and will have to rob it out of jealousy.
08:19- Do you know what war is?
08:24- What can I say? I don’t know.
08:33- You know the meaning of the 
word, “war”?
08:38- War?
08:41- This…Would you explain a 
little more?
08:45- For example they say two countries 
are at war with each other or two people 
have war with each other. For example what 
does this mean?
08:51- They start to have a war with each 
other because of some little and meaningless 
problems. 
08:58- Why do you think people go to war?
09:01- So they can get their rights.
09:06 What right for example? About 
what thing?
09:10- Independence, freedom.
09:15- So why, do you think, people fight 
with each other? Do they solve their 
problems by fighting?
09:22- No! Problems get to be more even.
…
09:36- I don’t think people solve their 
problems by fighting, they would make them 
last longer and …
09:49- So what do you think adults 
do in the war?
09:57- … They try to destroy their enemy to 
get what they want.
10:09- Do you think we need to go to war?
10:09- If that thing is really important, 
certainly yes.
10:21- What’s the meaning of enemy?
10:27- I have no opinion.
10:30- Do you know who enemy is?
10:34- You can’t judge fast who the enemy is.
…
10:48- What do you mean “you can’t 
judge fast”?
10:50- For example we fight with one of 
our friends…he is a very naughty boy. 
Then when others do something we say 
he did it. And this is not right at all…that 
we judge fast.
11:10- Do you know what terrorism is?
11:15- No I don’t know.
11:17- You haven’t heard the word?
11:20- I have.
11:21- So explain whatever you know about 
terrorism. [Afra]
11:30- …They are a group of people who 
destroy some people who come in the 
middle of what they want to do so they can 
reach the goals they have.
11:47- So what is death?
11:51- Death is…when you get to an age, 
you get weak and after some short time you 
die…But there are some other deaths like 
suicide that you kill yourself because of some 
difficulties…I don’t know more.
12:21- What does being a girl mean 
in your idea?
12:27- I don’t know anything.
12:30- Well for example do you have any 
friends who are girl?
12:33- No.
12:35- What are the differences between boys 
and girls? For example how different are 
girls? For example, what do they do? What 
do boys do? For example in your idea, what 
do you think about being a girl or a boy?
12:51- I don’t have any special idea.
12:56- What about being a boy?
13:00- Boys are naughty…And they get really 
angry when something bad is told to them…
They like a lot of different sports.
…
13:32- Boys are naughty some of the 
times or…
…

13:47- Boys are naughty…And they get really 
angry when something bad is told to them.
14:01- What about girls?
14:07- I don’t have any idea about girls.
14:14- Do you have any friend who’s a girl?
14:16- No.
14:17- You have friends who are boy right?
14:19- Of course.
…
14:33- Do you have any friend who is a girl?
14:35- No.
14:36- Friends who are boys?
14:38- Yes.
14:41- So explain about your friend 
for example?
14:51- … What should I answer?
14:55- For example what do you usually do 
with your friends who are boy, in school for 
example or what do you talk about generally? 
What do you do?
15:07- With my friends…For example we 
plan to see each other sometimes, go to a 
stadium or sports field together or we go play 
paintball a lot and think about good things. 
15:35- Who do you play with most?
15:39- Well with my friends!
15:42- How many are you or just one friend?
15:45- Not one, eight except for myself.
15:52- Explain a little bit, what do you play 
for example?
15:55- Soccer, volleyball, basketball
16:04- Soccer, volleyball, basketball
16:07- What do you think limitations are for?
16:16- Would you explain limitation?
16:19- About the word?...
16:29- So that for example that person is 
careful about his friend so that he wouldn’t 
suddenly go to a bad place or eat something 
bad, so that he wouldn’t get sick or feel sick. 
16:47- In your idea, how does it feel being 
limited or if you’re limited?
16:52- It both feels good because you’re 
relieved no problem would happen for you 
but the bad feeling is that you can’t go to 
places you like to go.
17:08- Do you know what foreigner is?
17:12- Foreigner…what should I talk about?
17:20- Anything…For example a person 
who is a foreigner.
17:31- Foreigner like foreign people that 
for example…one time I was in Shiraz I 
saw a lot of people from other countries, 
countries of the world…and everyone had 
his own traditions.
17:57- So do you think it’s good to be 
a foreigner?
18:02- We are foreigners ourselves if we go to 
other countries they say we are foreigners.
18:02- Who do you think foreigners are?
18:16- Foreigners are people who for example 
come from another country to our country.
18:25- Do we need foreigners at all?
18:30- I don’t have any idea about this.
18:42- Think a little about it, explain that in 
your idea is it needed they come here or for 
example come to our country or do we need 
what they do?
19:04- Both yes and no.
…
19:07- Yes because for example there will be 
architects coming here from other countries 
who would make houses for us or for example 
a lot of other kinds of people like doctors 
coming and working in hospitals. No because 
we don’t need foreigners in some of the 
things. We can do them ourselves.
…
19:58- We don’t need foreigners in some 
places because we can do those things 
ourselves.
20:12- Do you think foreigners should go 
to their homes?
20:12- No, they can stay or they can go.
20:30- Why do you think they come 
to our city?
20:34- So they can find a job for themselves 
there…Or a lot of other things for example. 
And some of them come for fun.
…
20:58- Some of them come to find jobs and 
some other for the works we don’t know how 
to do and some other come for fun.
21:09- So why, do you think, foreigners talk 
in a different language?
21:13- Because it’s their tradition.
21:18- So how, do you think, Americans are? 
What do you think about them?
21:26- I think Americans are like us. 
They are not different from us…You can’t 
judge them fast.
…
21:48- I think they’re like us and not different.
…
22:03- Americans…About Americans…I 
think they are like us. If we say they are 
like bad people, they would say that we are 
bad people too.
22:15- How, do you think, are Russians? 
What do you think about them?
22:21- Russi…I think the same about 
Russians like Americans.
22:25- How are Europeans? Have you heard 
anything about Europeans? What do you 
think about them?
22:42- …I’ve heard about Europeans that 
their soccer is strong and good and I know 
five of the countries that are high in rank, 
England, Italy, France, Germany, Spain.
…
23:14- I’ve heard about Europeans that their 
soccer is strong and good and I know five 
of the countries that are high in rank and 
famous in sports, England, Italy, France, 
Germany, Spain.
23:39- Well, what about Afghans? What 
have you heard about them? What do you 
think about them?
23:43- The neighbor country of us, we should 
also respect them because they don’t have any 
place to live and they come to work here and 
if we make fun of them, maybe this would 
happen to us too and we have to go to their 
country and they would make fun of us.
…
24:17- What do you think about Israelis?
24:19- About Israelis I think…They are 
people who are not grateful…their country’s 
land is small…they like to make their country 
bigger…they rob other countries, they want 
to get other countries for example.
24:57- So what do you think about politics 
in general?
25:02- I don’t know anything about politics.
26:06- For example the things you’ve heard 
in news or from your friends or your parents. 
What do you know about politics?
25:14- I don’t know anything!...Because I 
haven’t thought about it.
…
25:23- I don’t know anything about politics 
and I haven’t thought about it.
25:31- Do you know who politicians are?
25:36- No.
…
25:47- No I don’t know who politicians are.
…
26:11- I don’t know anything about them.
…
26:18- I don’t know anything about them.
…
26:24- I don’t know anything about 
politicians.
26:27- What, do you think minority means?
26:30- Would you repeat it?
26:31- Minority.
26:32- Minority, I don’t know anything 
about it.
26:35- Won’t you guess or have you heard 
people say it?
26:41- Yes.
26:42- Well, minority has the same root 
as what you could hear. What’s your guess 
about it? Who are the minorities? What 
does it mean?
26:52- I don’t know.

לבוי – 4 ’סמ ןויאר

?םלוח התא המ לע 00:00:04-05
.ללכב ...תומולח הברה שממ יל ןיא ...מה 00:00:06-14

?ךלש םולחה המו 00:00:17-18
 ןימאמ ינא לבא ,םשגתה רבכ ילש םולחה 00:00:20-24

.תומולח דוע יל ויהיש
?םשגתהש םולחה המ 00:00:25-26

 םיאב דימת ןגה ירמושש ...הא 00:00:27-45
 ונילא םיאיבמ םה דימת ,ונחנא ...ו רפס תיבל ונילא

 םצע יתאצמ ינאש הנושאר םעפ וז ...ו ,םירבדו תומצע
 .ןגה ירמוש לש ומכ

?דחפ הז המ עדוי התא 00:01:06-07
 יל ישעת תא דיגנ םאש רבד הז דחפ ... 00:01:11-18

 .ךממ דחפל לכוא ינא זא ”!עעעאווו“
?הממו ,והשממ דחפמ התא םאה 00:01:21-24

 ...התיכב יל שיש דלי ...מ ...דחפמ ינא 00:01:26-45
 דואמ ךרעב אוה ...יכ ...המלו ,ןבצעמ דואמ אוה בורלש

 .רוציקב ,קזח .התיכב קזח
?ונממ דחפמ התא המל 00:01:46-48

 ינמ לכ דיחפמ אוה ,םירבד ינמ לכ ...יכ 00:01:48-54
.עגושמ תצק ...םידלי ינמ לכל ץיברמ ,םידלי

?הממו ?םידחפמ םירגובמ םג םאה 00:01:58-01
 ,דיגנ ,רבד לכמ דחפל םילוכי םירגובמ 00:02:02-18

 םירבדמ דחפל תולוכי ,דחפל םילוכי דואמ תונקז תותבס
 .דחפל תולוכי ןה הזמ .תוגרדממ ולפי םה ,דיגנ ...ש

?ךתעדל ,שפוח הז המ 00:02:21-23
 התא ,רפס תיב ךל ןיאש הז שפוח 00:02:23-31

 .רפס תיבל ךלוה אל טושפ התאו השפוחל אצוי
.תיבב ראשנ התא

?ףסכ הז המ 00:02:33-34
 איצמה םדאהש ...רזומ יד והשמ הז ףסכ 00:02:36-45

 .םירבד ינמ לכל וב קסעתמ אוהו ,ותוא-וא
?ללכב ףסכ םיכירצ ונחנא המל 00:02:46-48

...לכוא ונל תונקל ...ליבשב 00:02:49-53
...ףסכ םיכירצ ונחנא ,דיגת ,עגר 00:02:54-55

 ,םירבד ינמ לכ ליבשב ףסכ םיכירצ ונחנא 00:02:56-10
 ...הא ...ונל תונקל ,תיב ונל תונקל ,לכוא ונל תונקל לשמל

 .תויהל לוכיש המ לכ
?רישע תויהל וא ינע תויהל הז המ 00:03:13-15

 ןיאו תיב ךל ןיא ...התאש ...הז ינע תויהל 00:03:16-37
 הז רישע תויהל ...ו ...יתאזכ תילאידיא ...הניחבמ ,ףסכ ךל

 .ףסכ ןומה ךל שי ...ו לודג תיב ךל שיש
?ךל היהיש הצור תייה ףסכ המכ 00:03:40-42

 .ןוילימ האמ ...הא 00:03:44-48
...הצור יתייה ,קר דיגת 00:03:49-50

 .ןוילימ האמ יל ויהיש הצור יתייה 00:03:50-53
 ןוילימ האמ אל ,םילקש ןוילימ ךל ויה םא 00:03:56-01

?םתיא השוע תייה המ ,ןוילימ –
.םתוא זבזבמ יתייה 00:04:04-05

...םילקש ןוילימ יל ויה םא 00:04:06-08
 זבזבמ יתייה ,םילקש ןוילימ יל ויה םא 00:04:09-14

.םירבד ינמ לכ לע םתוא
?לשמל המ ומכ 00:04:14-15

.תלוכמב תויוטש ...ומכ 00:04:16-21
 ףסכה תא קלוח תייה םאה 00:04:25-27

?םירחא םע ךלש
.םירישע וא םיינע ויה םה םא יולת 00:04:29-31
...ףסכה תא קלוח יתייה ,דיגת זא 00:04:34-36

 ,םירחא םישנא םע ףסכה תא קלוח יתייה 00:04:36-44
.םירישע וא םיינע ויה םה םא יולת

?הלודג תינוכמ הנוק תייה םאה 00:04:47-49
 יכ ,הלודג תינוכמ הנוק יתייה אל ...ל ... 00:04:53-01

.ףסכ ןומה םתס הז הלודג תינוכמ
?דיגנ םירבח רתוי ךל ויה םאהו 00:05:04-07

 םא ןיינעמ הזכ היה אל הז ,יל היה אל 00:05:10-20
 החפשמה םע רתוי ינא בורל ...יכ .םירבח רתוי יל ויה

 .םירבחה םע רשאמ
 ,ףסכ רתוי ךל היה םאש בשוח התא לבא 00:05:22-28

?םירבח רתוי םג ךל ויהש רמוא הז
 הז .םירבח רתוי יל ויהש רמוא אל הז .אל 00:05:28-35

 .םירבח רתוי יל ויהש רמוא היה אל
 יל ויה םא ...הז תא דיגתש הכירצ ינא 00:05:36-43

.םירבח רתוי יל ויהש רמוא אל הז ,םילקש ןוילימ
 רמוא היה אל הז ,םילקש ןוילימ יל ויה םא 00:05:45-49

.םירבח רתוי יל ויהש
 ךתוא םיבהוא ויה םישנא םאה 00:05:52-09
 ויה םישנא םאה (עקרב םירוביד רחאל) ?רתוי

?רתוי ךתוא םיבהוא
 ויה םישנא םא עדוי אל ינא (חנאנ) 00:06:11-24

 םישנא ויהי ,שי ...ש עדוי ןכ ינא ,לבא .רתוי יתוא םיבהוא
 .תוחפ יתוא ובהאיש םישנא ויהיו רתוי יתוא ובהאיש

?המחלמ וז המ עדוי התא םאה 00:06:29-31
 עדוי שממ ,שממ ,שממ ,שממ אל ינא ... 00:06:35-08

 תוצובק יתש שי ...ןמ הזש עדוי קר ינא ,המחלמ הז המ
 ,םירבד ינמ לכ ,םיצח ,תשקו ץח ,םיחדקא ,םיבור םע

 .ברקל םיאצוי ...ו ,םיסקוב תתל םיעדויש םישנא ...הא
 תוצרא ,לשמל .רבד ותוא הל שיש היינשה הצובקה ,דיגנ

 .ןדרי ...הא ...דגנ תירבה
?המחלמל םיאצוי םישנא המלו 00:07:11-13
 דובכה סכ לע רומשל ליבשב ... 00:07:15-18

 .הנידמה לש
...יכ המחלמל םיאצוי םישנא ,דיגת זא 00:07:19-21

-של ליבשב המחלמל םיאצוי םישנא 00:07:21-28
 .הנידמה לש תוכלמה סכ לעו הנידמה לע רומשל
 תוכלמה סכ ,ןווכתמ התא המל 00:07:31-33

?הנידמה לש
 ומכ ,הנידמה לש תוכלמה סכל ןווכתמ ינא 00:07:35-48

 ןגהל ליבשב אבצ ךירצ זא ,הלאה לכו הלשממה ...לשמל
 .הנידמה לעו םיחרזאה לע

 ,םיבר םישנאשכ ,בשוח התא המ 00:07:52-55
?תויעב םירתופ םה

 ,תונטק שממ תויעב ...ילוא ,דחא דצמ 00:07:57-08
 .תויעב םירתופ אל שממ ינש דצמ

 ,םיבר םישנאשכ ,בוש דיגתש הכירצ ינא 00:08:09-17
...תויעב םירתופ דחא דצמ םה

 םירתופ דחא דצמ םה ,םיבר םישנאש 00:08:19-29
.תויעב םירתופ שממ אל םה ינש דצמו ,דואמ תונטק תויעב

?המחלמב םישוע םירגובמ המ 00:08:44-46
 םהש המ ,םירגובמה ..םימחלנ ...ממ 00:08:49-06
 לוכי הז .ינשה דגנ דחא םימחלנ םה ,המחלמב םישוע

 דספה םע ער תויהל לוכי הזו ןוחצינ םע בוט תויהל
 .םישנא תוגירה ...םעו

?ללכב תומחלמ םיכירצ ונחנא םאהו 00:09:09-12
 ...ש הז ,תומחלמ םיכירצ שממ אל ונחנא 00:09:14-26
 ,תומחלמ תושעל ךירצש הז תא ואיצמה ...ש םישנא םתס

 .םלועב תומוקמ ינמ לכ לע טולשל ליבשב
?ביוא לש תועמשמה המ 00:09:29-30

 אוהש והשימ הז ביוא לש תועמשמה 00:09:32-58
 .ךדגנ אוה .ךתיא דחיב אל אוהש ,תרמוא תאז .ךדגנ

 יכ תביואה איה םירצמ .םירצמ ...הא ...דגנ לארשי ,לשמל
 .לארשי םע דחיב אל איה

?ביואה והימ עדוי התא םאה 00:10:04-06
 יולת .דחא לכ תויהל לוכי ?ביואה 00:10:09-14

 .םחלנ התא ימ דגנ
?רורט הז המ 00:10:19-20

 היה אל דוע אוה ...ש והשמ הז רורט 00:10:22-32
 .םלועב קזח שממ אוהש והשמ טושפ ...אוהו .םלועמ

 ,ץראב םג רורט לע עומשל ךל אצי 00:10:35-39
?תושדחב וא

 יעוגיפ ינמ לכ לע עומשל יל אצי ...הא 00:10:41-51
 .םיניינעמ ךכ לכ ךכ לכ ויה אל םה לבא .ץראב ויהש רורט

?תוומ הז המ 00:10:54-56
 ...הא ,תא ...דבאמ םדא ןבש ...הז תוומ 00:10:58-14

 .דוע תויחל לוכי אל אוה ,םצעבו .ולש המשנה תא
 ליחתת .בוש הזה טפשמה תא ךירצ קר 00:11:15-20

...הז תוומ ,בוש
 .רכוז אל ...םדא ןבה 00:11:22-26

 תא דבאמ םדא ןבשכ הז תוומ ,תרמא 00:11:27-29
 .בוש הז תא דיגת .ולש המשנה

 המשנה תא דבאמ םדא ןבש הז תוומה 00:11:30-38
.תויחל דוע לוכי אל טושפ אוה ...ו ,ולש

?תב תויהל ?הדלי תויהל רמוא הז המ 00:11:42-45
 רחא יפוא ךל שיש רמוא הז תב תויהל 00:11:46-53

 .ןב תויהל רשאמ
?ןב ?דלי תויהל רמוא הז המו 00:11:57-01

 תויהלמ רחא יפוא ךל שיש ...רמוא הז 00:12:02-16
 ...הניחבמ ץרמ רתוי ךל שי ,הא ,םע רתוי התאשו .תב

.תיהשלכ הניחבמ
 לוכי התאש תונוכתב םילדבה דוע שיו 00:12:17-22

?הנוש דוע המ ?םהילע בושחל
 ...ינמ לכ ...הא תצק ...הא םה תונב ...ש 00:12:24-35

.וישכע לכה ךל דיגהל לוכי אל ינא .םירבד ינמ לכ
?הרבח ךל שי 00:12:39-40

 .םייתש ...וליפא ,הרבח יל שי וליפא 00:12:43-49
?רבח ךל שי 00:13:22-24

.ירעצל דחא קר ,רבח יל שי ,ןכ 00:13:26-30
?הברה יכה קחשמ התא ימ םע 00:13:33-35

 רקיעב ...םע הברה יכה קחשמ ינא ...םע 00:13:39-48
.התיכהמ םידמחנ םהש םידלי ינמ לכ וא ילש םידוד ינב

?תולבגה ךליבשב הז המ 00:13:50-52
 .והשמב – מל ךתוא םיליבגמש הז תולבגה 00:13:53-05

 תייבוק קר לוכאלב יתוא הליבגה אמא ,דיגנ ,לשמל
.םוי לכ תחא דלוקוש

?לבגומ תויהל שיגרמ הז ךיאו 00:14:07-09
 ,תחא הניחבמ רדסב ...שיגרמ הז 00:14:11-35

 בוט הז דחא דצמ יכ .תרחא הניחבמ רדסב תוחפ תצקו
 ינמ לכ השוע אל התא יכ ...אל התא יכ לבגומ תויהל
 םיבוט תמאב אל םה לבא םיבוט םה ךתעדלש םירבד
 םהש הלאה םירבדה תא תושעל ףיכ הז ינש דצמו ,ךל

 .ךל םיבוט תמאב אל
?רז הז המ עדוי התא םאה 00:14:39-40

 .ותוא ריכמ אל התאש והשימ הז רז 00:14:42-49
.יליבשב הרז תא ,לשמל

?רז תויהל דמחנ הז םאה 00:14:54-55
 התא ...ש ללגב רז תויהל דמחנ הז ...הא 00:14:58-19
 ,הא ...םע רתוי התא זאו ךתוא וריכי אל םישנא ...ש לוכי

 .דבל תויהל לוכי רתוי התא זאו ...רתוי ...הז
 הז םאה .וזה הלאשה לע רוזחנ 00:15:57-02

?רז תויהל דמחנ
 הברה ...ש הניחבמ רז תויהל דמחנ הז 00:16:04-18

 ךל שי זא תויטרפ הצור התא םאו ךתוא םיריכמ אל םישנא
 .רז תויהל ףיכ שממ אל הז ,ינש דצמ ...תויטרפ

?המל 00:16:19-20
 התאו ךתוא םיריכמ אל םישנא ...ש ללגב 00:16:21-27

 .דחא ףא ריכמ אל התאו בוחרב בבותסמ
?הלאה םישנאה הז ימ ?םירזה םה ימ 00:16:29-31

 לוכי בוחרב שוגפל לוכי התאש שיא לכ 00:16:33-40
.םוקמ והשזיאמ ותוא ריכמ התא ןכ םא אלא ,רז תויהל

 םיכירצ ?םירז םיכירצ ונחנא םאה 00:16:42-45
?ללכב םתוא

 רז אלש והשימ לכ .והשימ ריכמ רז לכ 00:16:49-59
 .רחא והשימ ליבשב רז אוהו ,והשימ דוע ריכמ רזה ליבשב

?התיבה תכלל םיכירצ םה םאהו 00:17:05-07
 םג ?התיבה וכלי אל םהש המל 00:17:10-14

.םדא ינב הז םירז
 ץראל וישכע םיעיגמ םירז םא איה הנווכה 00:17:16-31

 םהש בשוח התא םאה ,הנידמ יהשוזיאמ לשמל ,לארשי
 ,וליאכ ?התיבה תכלל םיכירצ םהש וא הפ ראשיהל םילוכי

?הפ תויהל םהל עיגמ םאה
 תמאב איה לארשי ...ש ...הניחבמ 00:17:34-54

 ...ו ,םיבוט תונולמ םה הפ תונולמה ,בוט חראל תעדוי
 אוה םא .הפל עיגמש םדא ןבב יולת לכה ...הז ,הא לכה

 .אל וא ראשיהל הצור
?ונלש ריעל ועיגה םה המל 00:17:57-59

 דואמ ריע איה דחא דצמ ונלש ריעה ... 00:18:02-13
 רתוי ןהש םירע שי לשמל .הפי תוחפ איה ינש דצמו הפי

 .הריבה ריע אל םה לבא ,ונלש ריעהמ תופי
 המל וליאכ בושחל לבא לוכי התא 00:18:19-30

 דובעל הפל אובי ,םיניפיליפהמ ,תעדוי אל ,מ דיגנ והשימש
?הפל אובי אוהש הביס לע בושחל לוכי התא ?רוגל וא
 אובל לוכי םיניפיליפהמ והשימ ...שמל 00:18:32-46
 ,עדוי שממ אל ינא ,ילוא םיניפיליפבש ללגב הפ דובעל

 המב חוטב אל ינא לבא ,הבוט הסנרפ םש ןיא ...םא
 .וישכע רמוא ינאש

?םירזה ,תרחא הפשב םירבדמ םה המלו 00:18:52-54
 ,הלש הפשה תא הל שי ץרא לכ ...יכ 00:18:56-03

 .תרחא תצק הזו
 םירבדמ םה ,הז תא דיגתש הכירצ ינא 00:19:08-11

.יכ תרחא הפשב
 ץרא לכ יכ תרחא הפשב םירבדמ םה 00:19:12-17

 .הלשמ הפש הל שי
?םיאקירמא לע בשוח התא המ 00:19:21-23

 םעה אל אוה .דמחנ םע הז םיאקירמא 00:19:25-34
.םלועב בינגמ ...הא ,יכה

?המל 00:19:35
 .הקירמאמ םיבינגמ רתוי םירע שי יכ 00:19:37-40

?לשמל ימ ומכ 00:19:42-44
 ...חוטב אל ינא ...(לילצה תא ךיראמ) ומכ 00:19:45-00

 .יסאלק רתוי ,םש ןיינעמ רתוי .לשמל היכ’צ
?םיסור לע בשוח התא המ 00:20:04-05

 
 .םידמחנ יכה אל םה ,רדסב םה ...םיסור 00:20:07-15

 .יתעדל הרזומ דואמ הפש םהל שיו
?ךיניעב םידמחנ אל םה המל 00:20:17-19

 אל ...םה ,ריכמ ינאש םיסורה בור ...יכ 00:20:20-30
 .ילש םירבחו יילא םידמחנ שממ

 .הזה טפשמה לע רוזחת 00:20:34-35
 אל םה ריכמ ינאש םיסורה לכ יכ 00:20:36-46

 רשאמ יתוא םינבצעמ רתוי םה ,ילש םירבח ...שממ
.ילש םירבח תויהל

?םיאפוריא לע בשוח התא המ 00:20:50-51
 םה ...ומכ םה ,םידמחנ םה ...םיאפוריא 00:20:53-09

 .והזו ,םיניינעמ םה ,םידומח םה ,םידמחנ
 המ .םיאפוריאה לע רוזחל םיכירצ ונחנא 00:21:29-33

?םיאפוריא לע בשוח התא
 םה ,םידמחנ םה ...הז ...םיאפוריא 00:21:34-44

 .םהש המ הז ,והז .והזו .םיניינעמ םה ,םידומח
?םילארשי לע בשוח התא המ 00:21:57-59

 םישנא וב שי ...דמחנ םע הז ...םילארשי 00:22:01-27
 לש יצחהמ םישנא ...וב שי .אלש םישנא וב שיו םידומח

 ...ו ,םלועה לש ינשה יצחהמ ,ש יצחמ םישנאו הזה םלועה
 .לארשיב ,ץראב ןיינעמ דואמ
?ןיינעמ המל 00:22:29-30

 .תומחלמ לשמל ומכ ,םירבד הברה שי 00:22:31-06
 ...הז ...ו .הפ טולשל םיצור ונביבסמש םיברעה לכ ...לכ

 המחלמ תויהל לוכי הז יכ םהב םחליהל ונל השק תצק
 המחלמ תויהל לוכי הזו ונב םימחלנ םלוכש הלודג שממ

 ...דגנ ,דיגנ .תולקב הב םיחצנמ ונחנאש הנטק שממ
 .םימכחו םיקזח יכה אל םה ...ש ,םירצמ

?םיניטסלפ לע בשוח התא המ 00:24:21-23
 הניחבמ ןכסמ ...אוהש םע הז םיניטסלפ 00:24:25-58

 ינא ילוא .םירבדו תומחלמ הברה ...המש שיש ,תחא
 לבא ,הירוס יל הארנ הז ,העוט ינאש יל הארנ ,ינא ,העוט
 םידמחנ ...םה ...הא ...ו ...הירוס לש הלאשב אל ונחנא

 רתוי תצק וגהנתי םה זא ץראב הפ ויהי םה םא לש הניחבמ
 .םהלש ץראב וגהנתי םהש ךיאמ הפי

?םינאריא לע בשוח התא המו 00:25:00-03
 ...ה ומכ םישנא תמאב ...םה ?םינאריא 00:25:04-26
 םיעדוי םה לבא .םהלש ץראב םינכסמ יד םג םה ...ומכ

 .םידמחנ דואמ םה הפל םיאב םהשו םיעט הפאנכ ןיכהל
?םינכסמ םינאריאהש בשוח התא המל 00:25:27-29
 םהלש ץראב םירוק םירבד ינמ לכ ...יכ 00:25:31-37

 .הפ םירוק אלש
?םינכסמ םיניטסלפהש בשוח התא המלו 00:25:40-43
 םירבד הברה ...הברה שי ןיטסלפל ...יכ 00:25:45-56

 .םעפ לכ םירוקש
?הקיטילופ הז המ 00:26:01-02

 ...עדוי ירמגל אל ינא ...הז הקיטילופ 00:26:04-27
 ,ךתוא םילאושש תולאש ינמ לכ ...ש ...והשמ הז הקיטילופ

 המ עדוי אל .םירבד ינמ לכו ,םהילע תונעל עדוי אל התאו
 .רוציקב ,הקיטילופ הז

?םיאקיטילופ םהימ עדוי התא םאה 00:26:37-39
 אלא ,דחא לכ תויהל םילוכי םיאקיטילופ 00:26:42-50

 .הזה דיקפתב תויהל ךיא בוט דואמ עדוי אוה ןכ םא
?םיטועימ הז המ 00:26:52-54

 לכמ טעמ ול שיש והשימ הז םיטועימ 00:26:55-00
 .קדוצ ינא םא עדוי אל ינא לבא ,רבד

 רמוא הזש בשוח התא המ 00:27:10-14
?”רטייב רטסאג“

 םש הז ילוא ...רמוא הז ”רטייב רטסאג“ 00:27:16-24
 .הז המ עדוי אל ינא לבא ?טרס לש

?םירז םידבוע רמוא הז המ 00:27:29-30
 אל התאש והשימ רמוא הז םירז םידבוע 00:27:31-50
 תמאב אל הז ...אבא ,לשמל .הדובעב ךתיא אוהו ריכמ

 ,ותוא ריכמ אל אוהש והשימ םע דבוע אבא לשמל ,יתימא
 .זכרמב הפ דבוע אוה לבא םעפ ףא ותוא האר אל אוה

?םא תפש וז המ 00:27:55-56
 לבא ,הב תרבדמ אמאש הפש וז םא תפש 00:27:58-04

 .קדוצ ינא םא עדוי אל ינא
?םא תפש וז המ .בוש הז תא השענ 00:28:15-17

 לבא ,הב תרבדמ אמאש הפש וז םא תפש 00:28:17-23
 .קדוצ ינא םא עדוי אל ינא

 תדלונש הפשה םצעב וז םא תפש זא 00:28:24-31
?ךלש םא תפש המ .הכותל

.תירבע איה ילש םא תפשה 00:28:32-35
?תד וז המ 00:28:38-39

 ,וב ןימאמ התאש והשמ ...הז תד 00:28:41-02
 שי ...ש הז .םילארשיה לש תודהיה ,לשמל ...התא

 ינמ לכ שיו ,שיו ...הרותה תא ונל ןתנ אוהו ,םיהולא
.תודהיה יתאזו ...םיגח

?םיהולא הז המ - האבה הלאשל רושק הז 00:29:04-07
 לכב אצמנש םדא ןב ...הז םיהולא 00:29:08-22
 ,יתאזכ חור ...רתוי אוה ,םדא ןב שממ אל ,םוקמ

.לכה תושעל תעדויש
?םייק תמאב םיהולא םאה 00:29:25-27

 וישכע הלוכי תא .תלאוש תא ימ תא יולת 00:29:29-40
 יכ םייק אל אוהש ךל רמאי אוהו ,תילגנאב והשימ לואשל

.תרחא תודהי ול היהי
?םייק םיהולאש בשוח התא ...המלו 00:29:43-46

 .תילארשיה תודהיב ןימאמ ינא יכ ,ןכ 00:29:48-52
...בוש דיגת קר 00:29:53-55

 ןימאמ ינא ,ןכ ... (הליחתב עטקנ) 00:29:56-05
.תילארשיה תודהיב ןימאמ ינאש ללגב ,םייק םיהולאש

Danil, 11

What do you like to do most?

What do I like to do most? Well, I like to play 
with my friends, to play computer, watch TV, 
walk. So, I can’t enumerate everything. 

What do you dream of?

What do I dream of? So that I became 
popular, a businessman, maybe… well, yes, I 
dream of becoming famous. And I also want 
that my parents never got old and were never 
sick. That they were happy. Well, yes, that’s 
what I dream of.

What are you afraid of?

What am I afraid of? That they fall ill, that 
something in life will go wrong, that, in 
general that I will fail in everything, I’m 
afraid, that I won’t be a success… that’s 
what I’m afraid of.
Do you think adults are afraid of anything?
Well, they do, I think. I think, that adults are 
afraid, but of what… well, they are afraid 
for their kids, what can happen to them, 
and about their health they also worry, 
and furthermore what they are afraid of… 
I know what children are afraid of, but 
adults… I don’t know much about it… 
children are afraid of that the parents will, 
for example, leave them, that they will never 
see anyone, that they won’t become what 
they want to be, sometimes even to get a “2” 
or to fail to become a part of a community. 
They are afraid of many things, but most of 
what I’ve said shouldn’t be thought about, 
and this won’t happen. Somebody is afraid 
of nightmares. Well, you see a nightmare, so 
be it. I can say so. This is what children are 
afraid of, in my opinion.

What is money?

What  money is… well, in my opinion 
money is… well It shouldn’t be wasted… you 
waste, waste, waste, count money… that’s 
not what it’s needed for. We need money to 
provide somebody with something, to get 
something necessary, for children to enter 
the institute and to buy car, in general, to 
buy different things. Well, nowadays money 
explains quite a lot of things.

How is it to be poor and rich?

How is it to be poor, rich? To be poor means 
to live in the street, never to live in a family, 
to be a pauper/beggar., to fight for a piece 
of bread, and to starve, to be thirsty, to rob/
steal, and to live in a box, at last. To live 
rich. One can’t make fun of those who are 
poorer, one can’t call them, well, beggars. 
Richness is given to you in order not to 
use it against somebody’s will, but to use it 
with one’s mind.

If you had one million, what would 
you do to it?

I would prefer one billiard. If I had one 
million, I would, first of all, buy a car for 
myself, some modern one, and for the rest 
of the money I would take something for my 
parents, something very good and expensive, 
and when I spend all the money… but with 
mind. Something for myself, something 

for my parents, for myself only a good 
house and a car. 

Would you share…?

Yes, I would, if I had something left. 

How do you think, if you had a million would 
you have more friends?

 No. … If I had a million I had more friend, I 
think, well, no… Because, as they say, friends 
can’t be bought for money. You’d better find 
friends, and it doesn’t matter where you’ll 
find them, the main thing is that they were 
devoted and kind. And with money you can 
buy only yachts and something else.  But for 
money you won’t find a single friend, maybe 
only a bankrupt… 

Would other people love you more…?

No, they would love me as usual. May be 
they would just say: good of you that you 
achieved this. Of course, money solves 
everything nowadays, but a person’s character 
it never solves. 

What is war?

War… What war is… war is when a person 
wants power; he gathers an army and attacks 
some unprotected town. And they have 
nothing left but fight. And this striving for 
power may soon destroy the world and turn 
everything into a war camp. War is the time 
when all people go to war, and it doesn’t 
matter who they are, they just go to protect 
the motherland. They fight and fight and 
soon it turns out that nobody won, it was 
just stupid, sometimes these are just conflicts 
of interests. … Sometimes they say, do you 
want war? You’ll get it… he said this out of 
stupidity. You should say: why do you need 
this war? But war is not something that 
appears, war is something that a man creates. 
If a man doesn’t want war, it won’t happen. 

Do we need wars?

We don’t! I think we don’t need wars, of 
course. Nobody needs them. 

Who is enemy?

Enemy… Well, enemy is a person who has 
different interests, conflicts all the time. One 
should always get friends with an enemy, no 
matter how many times you’ve fought with 
him. You should be friends with each enemy, 
to be in normal relations. If you don’t quarrel 
with an enemy, he won’t be your enemy. 
But sometimes you have an enemy since 
childhood, then it’s more complicated. Then 
you shouldn’t be with him since childhood. 
I’m better than you are, that’s the beginning 
of everything. 

What is terrorism?

Terrorism is when a person wants there to be 
an explosion, to make a teract and explode 
everything.  They do all this to frighten 
somebody, they don’t even know what an 
atomic bomb is, just use it, without even 
knowing that an atom can destroy all the 
humanity. Terrorists are those who don’t even 
care what a human life is, who sometimes 
don’t even know what they are doing, just go 
mad and that’s it. 

What is death?

Death… Death is when a person, well, his 
way is over. Death happens in every person’s 
life, sometimes of somebody’s hands, 
sometimes of a disease, and sometimes just 
of oldness. But if you live a real life, without 
alcohol, than you can live better, then 
you can live longer, the organism will be 
healthier then… 

Boys and girls…

What is the difference between a boy and 
a girl? … I’m not very good with girls, I’m 
used to boys and am always only with them. 
Firstly, boys are always stronger, that’s clear… 
secondly, boys can climb anywhere, and girls 
till they climb… I have more boyfriends, 
because I like it, because it’s more joyful with 
them… and easier. 

Smoking…

Only out of silliness. Whether they smoke or 
not, it’s probably out of silliness. They smoke 
because they see that somebody is smoking 
and say: let’s argue that I’ll also smoke. And 
smoke, and then beer will be, and everything. 
Girls probably when they grow up, and 
boys…  they look and… but they quit soon, 
of course, because they don’t like the smell 
of tobacco, they have tears… tears, I mean, 
when there is tobacco in the mouth, and 
smoke, this is unpleasant. … I have a friend 
whose sister once drank some beer. His blood 
sister… that was something…  and he himself 
is good, I thing, he never smokes. And it’s 
better that he never drank… 

Foreigners…

Who are foreigners? Foreigners are those 
who live in other countries, who don’t speak 
the language that we do, for example, if 
Americans speak English, and Germans 
they don’t they speak German. And how one 
can’t be confused. And that’s why everybody 
learns languages. 

Is it good to be a foreigner?

For me it’s better to be a Russian citizen. 
Should foreigners come?

I don’t care, the main thing is that there 
shouldn’t be too many of them. To have 
more or less? So that they left? I think, I 
don’t care, whether they come or go… I’m 
not responsible for them… let them come 
and go whenever they want, but the main 
thing is that there shouldn’t be too many of 
them. Otherwise the whole town will be full 
of them. So Germans have already come to 
Russia. Jerar Depardier lives, and that’s it. 
And nobody goes away.

RUSLAN, 7

- What do ulike to do most? 

- I like to go in for sports: boxing, judo, 
karate, gymnastics…

- What do you dream of?

- I dream that I had a real hand-gun, to 
learn shooting. 

- Do you know what war is?

- War is when somebody is fighting for 
the territory with each other. Some are so 
aggressive that they kill each other. That is 
what war is… some are buried, some are left 
on the battle-field… this is how it happens. 
Some get injured and they are taken to 
nurses… A nurse is a military doctor… To 
protect your Motherland, your family, to own 
another state, another country, territory…  to 
protect each other…  In general, I think it’s 
no use to fight… they can just pay.

- I want to ask you: are you afraid 
of anything?

- I’m not afraid of anything. In general.

- How do you think, are adults afraid 
of anything?

- Well,of course they do. 

Enemy is someone who wants to do 
something bad to another person. Enemy 
is the name of… for example, an enemy at 
war… in this side, for example, there are 
ours, and in this side – there are enemies… 
enemies are those who are against. 

Terrorism. Well, it’s like bandits but worse.  
They have special tanks with gas. And 
when they spray the gas people can just get 
intoxicated, or even go to asses… asses… 
don’t you know? Well, in heaven…

- Who are you friends with more, with 
boys or girls?

- I’m mostly friends with boys, well, because 
it’s not interesting with girls… for me it’s 
interesting just with one girl, her name is 
Lena. She is my cousin with whom we always 
play either catch-up, or voinushki, or zombie-
games. Well, because girl don’t have boyish 
games. They don’t like blood, or killings, 
weapons. They prefer animals. … I like to 
kill zombie. For example with hammers, or 
macehead. ... there are such boys that start 
taking a cigarette and a lighter... if you smoke 
a lot you can get cancer. and if you go on 
smoking if you have cancer you can die. 

- And do you know who are foreigners?

- Foreigners are such people that come from 
a different country. so here is one country 
and here is the other... here we have Russia 
and here - England... For example, 30 people 
came from England to Russia. and they are 
foreigners. so foreigners... ino means other, 
and strantsi means from another country... 
they should learn different sights. they should 
learn about other countries. one can’t spend 
all the time in one country.

- Why do people speak different languages?

- I think that some people know just one 

language, and some know all languages... 
Such people are called interpreters. 

...Well, because some know one language, 
and some don’t. 

- About your dream.

- I dream of growing up a military man, 
i.e. spetsnaz. well, I imagine it’s going to be 
full of difficulties and war... Every day I fall 
asleep and there is the alarm clock... For 
example, a night operation in land houses. to 
put a bomb to the enemy’s base. 

- Are you afraid of war?

- No, I’m not afraid of war. I’m not afraid 
of death... Because I’m afraid that my little 
brother will die, and my family... I’m not 
conscious about myself.  

- About boys and girls...

- almost no difference, some girls want to 
become a doctor, some- a hairdresser... 
some want to become a military soldier, for 
example, my sister, she dreams of it... and 
she always does boxing, and exercises, she 
goes in for osetian dancing, ballet and break 
dance. I also go in for break dance with her. 

Now he wanted to speak of different types of 
weapons, what types of guns there are...

- What is money?

- Money is special papers and such iron 
circles with numbers, these numbers mean 
a sum. When they make fake money one 
can find it out at once, or one can never 
know at all… Money is not a very good 
thing. Revolution may happen because of 
money… Red Revolution, for example… 
war with cold weapons… they may even 
burn each other because of money, so that 
somebody got more, and somebody got less, 
or may be nothing at all. I don’t like money 
in general… though I store them… I have 
30000 in store… and I’m going on storing 
the money. I want to buy a psychotropic 
weapon  for myself.

- The poor and the rich.

- I think there the poor and the rich… 
of course, they are… The poor may have 
nothing, maximum one coin. And the poor 
have minimum half a million. If I had a 
million I would spend it on different useful 
things. I would buy for myself… no, Mers 
for my dad, I would give 30000 to each of my 
grandmothers, I would buy a good cream for 
my mom (her heels hurt), I would give 5000 
to my little sister, because she loves money 
very much, and goes shopping… 

- if you had a million would your friends and 
relatives love you more?

- Of course, no… well, may be yes… Well, 
I don’t know… Probably they will come 
more… If you are not greedy, but rich, 
then everybody will come to you and do 
something good.

MARIJA, 8 godina, 2006.godine

01:29 ja se zovem Marija 
01:34 ja imam sedam I po godina 
01:48 ja sam rođena 2006. godine
 
O čemu sanjaš? 
 
01:57 ja sanjam o nekim lepim stvarima, 
ponekad I o nekim ružnim, ali obično o 
lepim stvarima. 
 
O čemu maštaš? 
 
02:19 ja maštam da budem lepa I 
pametna, da budem dobra I da pomažem 
ostalim ljudima

Šta najviše voliš da radiš? 
02:30volim da se igram sa svojom sestrom 
02:38 I volim ponekad da čitam knjigu 
ili da nešto tako uradim sa sestrom, da 
nešto pravimo 
 
Jel znaš šta je to strah? 
 
02:53 znam. 
02:58 strah je ako se nečega bojiš I to ako se 
nečega plašiš to ti je kao neki strah 
03:16 na primer, ja se sada plašim pauka, 
nekog otrovnog, to je moj strah, a ja se 
ničega vise ne plašim, ja se samo plašim 
otrvnih pauka 
 
Da li se odrasli ljudi nečega plaše? 
 
03:43 ne znam 
03:47 ja mislim da se odrasli ne boje 
04:06 pa odrasli ljudi ako imaju dete oni 
se brinu za njega, to su nihove brige da se 
za svoje dete jako brinu a I za sebe. I da 
svoju decu učine jako pametnim I da ne 
budu bezobrazni 
04:36 pa možda da se plaše za svoje dete.. 
ili za sebe nešto
 
Da li znaš šta je to novac? 
 
04:51 novac je stvar za koju se kupuje, 
koja je potrebna da bi se kupovala hrana I 
piće.. I novac treba da se ima, ali novac nije 
najvažniji nego ljubav. 
05_09 A novac služi za kupovinui za hranu… 
I da se kupi ponekad voda ako nestane I.. 
 
Šta znači biti bogat ili siromašan? 
 
06:04 pa biti bogat nije posebno, ali treba 
se imati para u životu da bi se moglo 
kupovati i.. ali bogat nije poseban. Ako 
si siromašan trebaš naći hranu ili postati 
nekako bogat. I ići u školu, nešto naučiti I 
osvojiti neki novac 
06:46 pošto vidimo da nemaju lepu odeću 
I tako drže neke male šerpice I govore da 
im damo neki novac I moji roditelji I ja im 
uvek pomognemo 
07:06 pa teško žive pošto jako teško 
pronalaze odeću, hranu I vodu 
07:19 siromašni žive jako teško zato 
što ponekad I ne mogu naći  ali se bore 
za svoj život 
07:39 bogati su srećni I oni uvek mogu da 
kupe svašta I ne treba se praviti važan ako 
si bogat već nekome pomoći. Bogat nije 
tako divna stvar, već je divna stvar ako si 
pametan. I treba se biti dobro bogat, ali ne 
strašno jako.. I treba se biti dobar 
08:16 neki jesu, neki baš nešto I nisu 
08:27 neki bogati nisu dobri, a neki jesu. 
Siromašni jesu dobri,a neki su bezobrazni 
pošto žele da kradu novac 
 
 
Koliko bi novca želela da imaš? 
 
08:47 pa ja bih želela d aimam dovoljno 
novca da mama I tata mogu da mi kupuju 
neke igračke I da budemo svi lepi I da mi 
mama kupi neke lepe stvari. Meni I mojoj 
sestri, a nešto I njima
Šta bi uradio sa million dolara?
09:40 pa pošto ja, moja sestra I ja nemamo 
neke igračke, na primer neku kuću za 
lutke, pa bismo volele da kupimo neku 
kuću za lutke koja je lepa I želele bismo 
da taj novac iskoristimo I da pomognemo 
drugim ljudima 
10:01 pa pomogli bismo im d abismo im dali 
neku količinu novca da bi oni mogli da kupe 
hranu I da bi im pomogli
Da li bi podelio taj novac s nekim?
 
10:21 podelila bi novac sa ostalim ljudima 
I nekima koji nemaju dovoljno para da im 
dam da bi oni mogli da kupe hranu I vodu I 
nešto za oblačenje 
 
 
Da li bi želela da imaš skup auto? 
 
10:43 ne bih volela da imam neki auto za 
mene, ali bih volela da kupim za lutke.
Misliš li da bi onda imao više prijatelja?
 
11:00 pa imala bih prijatelja koliko 
drugarstva podelim.. pa drugarstvo ti nije 
posebno po novu nego po prijateljstvu. Ko 
sa kim želi da se druži I šta oni žele da rade, 
da li je neko pametniji da se druže. Ne treba 
se drugarstvo deliti sa novcem da bi se neko 
družio sa tobom
Misliš li da bi te drugi onda više voleli?
 
11:50 drugi ljudi ne znam, ali možda će neko 
želeti da se druži sa mnom ili sa drugim 
ljudima. Po novcu se ne dli drugarstvo, već 
po pameti. I po dobroj količini, to se treba 
dobro, onako postati dobar prijatelj I sa 
svima sve podeliti I tada će se drugari želeti 
družiti sa tobom 
 
 
Znaš li šta je rat? 
 
12:37 možda ponekada
12:52 pa neki ljudi.. na primer, čula sam da 
su se neki Turci borili sa Srbijom I kao da su 
oni želei da osvoje Srbiju
Zašto ljudi idu u rat?
 
13:39 možda da bi uzeli neki novac od 
nas I da bi osvojili našu zemlju da imaju 
dve zemlje
Šta misliš zbog čega ljudi ratuju i šta 
time rešavaju? 
 
14:08 pa od toga se ništa ne može dobiti 
osim da se uzme nešto od drugih ljudi
Da li su nam potrebni ratovi?
 
14:26 ratovi nisu nikome potrebni, oni imaju 
sovje zemlje, neka se oni posvete pameti, a 

ne ratu ili mržnji 
 
 
Znaš li šta je to neprijatelj? 
 
14:57 pa neprijatelj je neko ko je bezobrazan, 
jako nevaljao I u školi je nevaljao I od ostalih 
ljudi ponekad želi nešto da ukrade. Jedan 
moj drugar od jedne moje drugarice, on je 
jako bio nevaljao I od mene ukrao jedan 
flomaster koji je mojoj mami trebao I onda 
ga je celog potršio I nešto što je moja sestra 
napravila za nas, I to je on sve ukrao I bacio, 
zgužvao I bacio, a to je nama trebalo. I onda 
sam se ja naljutila I onda je on tako uvek 
je bezobrazan. I neke ostale devojčice bez 
razloga hoće da gađa kamenjem. I jednom je 
pogodio njegovu sestru.

znas li ko je neprijatelj?
 
16:21 pa jedan dečak koji je nevaljao u školi, 
on se zove Andrej, ali on je moja simpatija I 
sve devojčice su se zaljubile u njega zato što 
je on najlepši u školi ali najbezobrazniji.  
16:41 zato što je on lep I nekako , on se nije u 
nikoga zaljubio I on stalno hoće da se tuče sa 
ostalim dečacima I on je bezobrazan na času, 
upada u reč I svaki čas prekida učiteljicu 
kada ona nešto objašnjava 
17:02 pa malo jeste 
 
 
Jesi čula za terorizam?
17:33 nikad nisam ni čula za tu reč 
17:43 podseća me nan eke kompijutere I 
na neku struju 
 
 
Da li znaš šta je to smrt? 
 
17:58 smrt je nešto ako se neko povredi I 
onda na primer umre, to je onda smrt. Ili ako 
nekoga pregazi auto, to je isto smrt. I smrt je 
na primer, neko se ratuje isto I onda nastane 
taj rat I onda može biti I smrti
 
18:29 ja se plašim smrti zato što se plašim 
za svoju mamu, tatu, sestru, baku I deku, 
da se ne povrede I vise se brinem za njih 
nego za sebe.
 
19:20 rat je nešto.. u ratu se može naći I smrt, 
a I neko može ostati u životu ko se bude bio 
jako branio, nekome može biti I smrt… I 
ratovanje je nešto malo strašno, za menei  
zato što se plašim da neko ne počne da se 
ratuje pa neko da se povredi
 
Šta to znači biti devojčica?

20:02 pa devojčice.. jedna moja drugarica se 
uvek pravi važna, I ona se zove Anastasija, 
ona se samo tako pravi važna kao I mene 
želi da prestigne sa pameti tako da me 
uvek ubaci u neku nevolju da bih ja otišla 
kod pedagoga
 
20:28 pa imam tri najbolje drugarice, jedna 
se zove Mina, jedna Nevena a treća Teodora. 
Mi smo najbolje drugarice, I skoro pa se 
svakog dana viđamo, subotom I nedeljom I 
možda kad uradimo domaći pa onda moja 
drugarica Mina ode po Teodoru, pa onda 
Teodora I Mina odu po Nevenu I Nevena, 
teodora I Mina odu po mene pošto sam ja 
najbliža. Jas am najdalje od njih I tkao da 
onda ja svratim po njih I onda idemo tako da 
se prošetamo ili da se provozamo biciklom
 
21:37 devojčice su obično, imaju dugu kosu, 
neke imaju I kratku
 
21:53 devojčice su nešto… devojčice obično 
vole da se oblače lepo, a njihova omiljena 
boja je roze ili ljubičasta, zato što sve 
devojčice koje ja poznajem to im je omiljena 
boja. Devojčice se razlikuju po očima, nosu 
I ustima. Neke su možda I po boji kože, 
neke su po širini. Neke su deblje, a neke su 
malo mršavije. I tako da se one razlikuju, a 
dečaci su nešto.. dečaci obično, svi dečaci 
iz mog razreda vole da se tuku I svi oni su 
malo bezobrazni na času. Dečaci obično 
nose neke pantalone I neke majce, neko nosi 
crne majce, neko plave I tako. I dečaci se 
razlikuju, neko možda ima tamnije obrve, 
a neko ima malo svetlije. I dečaci su obično 
različiti po licu I po boji kože. Dečacu su 
možda neki bezobrazniji a neki bolji.
 
23:11 pa neke devojčice… moja drugarica 
Anastasija, ona je moja najgora neprijateljica, 
ona je jako bezobrazna zato što uvek želi da 
me uvek negde ubaci u neku nevolju da bi 
ona me prestigla sa pameti, ali nikako joj ne 
uspeva zato što… na primer, jednom kad 
sam joj ja pregledala domaći, onda ona je.. 
mi smo joj lepo rekli da je nešto trebalo I ja 
sam morala da joj dam minus. I onda je ona 
počela da se svađa I rekla je svojoj mami 
da smo se mi drale I da smo joj se rugale, 
a uopšte to nismo radile, moja drugarica  
Nevena I ja. I onda je ona počela da se tako 
tuži svojoj mami za nešto što se nije desilo I 
njena mama je izmislila nešto da smo joj se 
mi rugale kao da je imala ružan crtež I kao 
da smo joj dale minus bez razloga zato što 
je uradila domaći. Ona u stvari nije uradila, 
njena mama se tužila učiteljici I onda je 
učiteljica mene okrivila za ništa, a u stvari je 
ona trebala da bude kažnjena. A u stvari je 
mene učiteljica kaznila
 
24:47 pa zato što devojčice su različite, zato 
što oni imaju drugačiju odeću a I dečaci. I 
one imaju obično puštenu kosu ili vezanu, a 
dečaci imaju kratku kosu. Neki dečaci možda 
imaju malo dužu kosu, ali ne tako dugu kao 
devojčice I oni se razlikuju zato što devojčice 
imaju duže trepvice, a dečaci kraće
 
25:28 ne, nego moja drugarica Teodora I 
te moje najbolje drugarice volimo da se 
oblačimo tako nekako tamno, zato što mi 
volimo tako neke tamne boje, a sve ostale 
devojčice vole svetle boje. A mi jedine u 
razredu volimo tako neke tamne boje. Pa 
ponekad neke devojčice obuku.. a za fizičko 
obično trebamo svi da obučemo crne 
trenerke I bele majce I tako da sve devojčice 
moraju da obuku ili crne helanke ili crnu 
trenerku I dečaci I onda tako neke devojčice 
možda vole tamniju boju a neke svetliju, ali 
obično devojčice vole svetlu boju tako da 
one oblače svelte boje. Neke devojčice vole 
I tamnu boju tako da one oblače tamnu 
boju. A dečaci isto oblače neku tamnu boju, 
ponekad malo svetliju, neku svetlu sivu I 
svetlu plavu, a devojčice neke kao ja I moje 
drugarice, mi volimo da se obučemo tako 
crno ili tamno plavo.
 
26:56 pa dečaci možda neki vole rozu, pošto 
jedan dečak iz mog razreda, on se zove 
Ognjen, on voli rozu boju, ali neke devojčice 
možda I ne vole rozu boju, neke možda vole 
plavu kao što I dečaci. Ili crnu il tako nešto. 
Devojčice neke obično vole rozu boju, ali 
nele devojčice iako ne vole rozu boju moraju 
da obuku crno
 
27:32 pa nema veze sa bojama, ali one vole 
da se oblače tako nekako svetlije a neke 
devojčice vole tamno, ali obično dečaci vole 
tamnije ili svetlije. Neki dečaci možda vole I 
da se obuku rozo, od mog drugara Ognjena, 
on voli rozo ali mu mama nikad ne kupuje 
rozo, zato što njegova mama misli da je 
to za devojčice
 
28:12 neka devojčica koja se pravi da je žena
 
28:52 pa ta moja drugarica Teodora ona jako 
voli da se igra sa dečacima. Ona se ponaša 
kao da je dečak I ona bi volela da je dečak, 
ali ne može zato što je devojčica. I ona uvek 
gleda neke muške crtaće. Nikad ne gleda 
ženske I uvek se oblači tako nekako muško. 
Ponekad možda obuče neku suknju, ali ne, 
ona ne voli suknje nego voli tako ono što I 
dečaci I ona skuplja neke gornit, ne znam 
ni ja šta je to. A ostale devojčice obično 
vole da se igraju barbikama ili nepto tako. 
Ta Teodora, ona je jedina u razredu koja se 
ponaša kao dečak.
 
29:46 Pa ta Teodora je, jedine drugarice koje 
su devojčice, na prvom mestu sam ja, pa je 
na drugom mestu Mina, a na trećem Nevena. 
Tako da Teodora najviše od svih devojčica 
voli mene, zato što smo mi nekako najbolje 
drugarica, ali ja se družim I sa ostalim 
devojčicama. Samo što mi je mama strogo 
zabranila da se ne družim sa Anastasijom, 
zato što mi je u zabavištu tako sto puta to 
uradila I zato mi je mama zabranila da se 
družim sa njom. Mogu sa svim ostalim 
devojčicama ili možda sa nekim dečacima, 
ali mi je zabranila da ne smem samo sa 
njom da se družim 

Imaš li drugarice / drugove (drugare 
različitog pola od tebe)?

39:40 pa ponekad možda me pozove neki 
dečak na rođendan I nešto tako. Ali ne igram 
se ja sa dečacima nego već sa devojčicama I 
bolje, drugarice su mi devojčice nego dečaci 
pošto se sa dečacima obično ne družim.

Čega se najradije igrate?
 
31:03 pa kad padne sneg onda volimo da 
uzmemo neku granu I tu zakopamo je 
snegom u neku rupu I onda je ukrašavamo, 
pravimo od snega neke kugle, I kao 
napravimo to kao da je novogodišnja jelka 
pa se igramo. A kad je proleće mi volimo da 
se igramo tako nekih malih devojčica koje 
beru cveće ili žmurke ili nešto tako. A kad je 
leto mi volimo da se igramo.. moja drugarica 
Nevena I ja smo otvorile bili neki pet shop 
lakiranja noktiju I neki ljudi su dolazili I 
lakirali smo im nokte baš kako su tražili I 
bili su zadovoljni

Misliš li da bi deca trebalo da puše?
 

31:52 deca ne smeju da puše zato što to uopše 
nije zdravo a ni odrasli ne bi smeli da puše 
zato što to je jako nezdravo a I teško je da se 
prestane da se puši, zato ne smeju ni da se 
pokušaju da se puše cigarete zato  što su one 
jako nekako grozne I nekako jako se teško 
odvikneš toga I cigarete uopšte nisu zdrave

Da li znaš pta to znači biti stranac?

32:27 stranac je na primer, sad sam jai z 
Srbije a neko je možda iz Egipta, pošto je 
moja omiljena zemlja Egipat I onda mi se ne 
razumemo zato što oni govore drugačiji jezik 
a I ja govorim i tako da se ne razumemo. I 
onda su.. za njega smo mi stranci a za nas 
su oni stranci

Da li misliš da je lepo biti stranac?
32:54 pa meni je lepše da budemo tako svi 
zajedno I da se svi poznajemo. Meni nije baš 
nešto posebno da budeš stranac

Ko su sve stranci?

33:07 pa neki ljudi koji nisu iz Srbije ili 
možda sui z neke druge zemlje koju mi 
ne poznajemo
 
33:14 stranci su neki ljudi koje mi ne 
poznajemo I ne znamo ko su I onda mi se 
uopšte ne razumemo, a ni ne znamo ni ko su 
oni ni odakle su… možda neki crnci koji su iz 
druge zemlje. Možda se mi ne poznajemo po 
boji kože I po izrazu.. I zato što ne razumemo 
svoj glas. Zato što neki ljudi možda znaju na 
primer francuski kao što moja nastavnica zna 
I onda mi tako, oni pričaju. A ja imam baku, 
deku, sestru I tako.. I mi, oni sui z Francuske, 
ali oni nisu prema meni stranci, zato što mi 
se poznajemo, zato što su oni meni ujka I 
tako. Imam brata jednog iz Francuske I jednu 
sestru. Brat se zove Luka, a sestra mu se zove 
Maja. Maja je mlađa, a Luka je stariji. Ali oni 
za moju porodicu nisu stranci, a za ostalu 
decu možda jesu, ali oni stranci koje mi 
poznajemo ako su iz druge zemlje I ako se mi 
poznajemo, oni za nas možda jesu stranci iz 
neke druge zemlje, ali za nas su više prijatelji 
ili ujka, tetka I tako nešto
 
Da li su nam potrebni stranci?

34:58 stranci nam nisu potrebni, nego su 
nam potrebni… na primer, ako je neka naša 
učiteljica iz neke druge zemlje, a mi smo 
odavde I onda nećemo moći da se razumemo. 
Ako mi dobro uradimo zadatak kao što je 
od moje sestre bila tako nastavnica iz druge 
zemlje. I ona je uradula sve tačno samo što je 
za nju svebilo netačno I tako da je ona dobila 
trojku. Zato nam stranci ne trebaju u životu
 
35:40 pa ne znam sad koja je zemlja, ali 
ona mi je sestra tetke, I onda je ta njihova 
nastavnica istorije iz druge zemlje I što je ona 
uradila tačno, to je za nju bilo netačno
 
Da li bi stranci trebalo da se vrate tamo 
odakle su došli?

36:06 pa trebalo bi da se vrate u svoju zemlju 
tako da su svi u svojoj zemlji, da su zadovoljni 
sa svojom zemljom, a ne da su nezadovoljni. 
Na primer, neko želi da živi u Francuskoj, 
neko u Engleskoj. To nije ništa posebno 
zato što svako ima svoju zemlju I sa njom 
je zadovoljan.
 
Zašto stranci dolaze u našu zemlju? 
 
36:36 pa možda zato što…

36:40 stranci dolaze iz neke druge zemlje 
možda da bi videli šta mi mislimo, a možda 
to su neki profesori ili nešto tako, a oni 
nisu ni znali da smo mi iz druge zemlje, 
tako da su oni počeli nešto da pričaju a mi 
ih ne shvatamo.
 
37:01 I stranci bi trebalo da budu u svojoj 
zemlji zato što se mi ne razumemo I 
nikada se nećemo razumeti, samo ćemo 
se razumeti ako naučimo te jezike. Možda, 
ali možda I ne.
 
37:20 možda se nećemo razumeti ako mi 
nismo učili jednu reč a oni su to rekli I onda 
se nećemo razumeti zato što mi nismo naučili 
tu reč, a oni su je izgovorili
 
37:38 možda ako se zaboravi ta
 
37:40 stranci možda, mi ih ne razumemo 
zato što.. na primer, ti si učio tu reč, ali si je 
zaboravio. I onda ako oni to kažu što smo 
učili ali smo mi to zaboravili tako da je onda 
ne možemo da se setimo koja je ta reč
 
38:12 pa možda ako želimo, možemo da 
odemo u neku drugu zemlju na letovanje ili 
neki izlet. Ali, obično bi trebali da budemo 
u svojoj zemlji da se ne bi nešto dogodilo. 
Na primer, mi nešto kažemo a nismo znali 
da su oni iz druge zemlje I onda oni nas 
ne razumeju, shvate nas pogrešno I onda 
mogu da urade nešto pogrešno, a mi smo ih 
samo nešto pitali.

Da li bi volela da ides u neku drugu zemlju? 
 
38:46 pa ja bih volela da odem u Egipat I 
sa svojim roditeljima zato što moja sestra 
I ja obožavamo Egipat ili da odemo u 
Grčku na more
 
38:59 zato što je tamo lepo I ja bih volela..
 
39:04 meni se sviđa u Grčkoj zato što je tmo 
lepo more I pesak je topao zato što tamo gde 
je kamenje, tamo ne mogu da plivam, a treba 
mi mesto gde je nekako mekše, da mogu da 
tamo plivam, zato što ja mogu da naučim još 
malo zato što nisam baš sigurna da li mogu 
dobro da plivam. A treba mi mekše da mogu 
da… ako na primer ne mogu da plivam ili 
padnem I onda, onda se na primer ubodem 
na neko kamenje 
 
Zašto stranci pričaju drugi jezik? 
 
39:43 stranci pričaju drugi jezik zato što su 
oni iz druge zemlje I naše zemlje su različite
 
39:56 naše zemlje su različite po tome što 
neke zemlje imaju more, a neke nemaju, I.. na 
nekim zemljama je okean a na nekim nije, na 
nekim zemljama nema trotoara nego je svuda 
blato. Na nekim zemljama ima trotara a nema 
peska. I tamo.. ili blata. I tamo, ako neki ljudi 
dođu u drugu zemlju oni neće znati po čemu 
hodaju I tako da će da im bude sve drugačije. 
Neće znati u kojoj su zemlji I možda će moći 
da se izgube I neće moći da se vrate

Ko su Srbi? 
 
40:41 Srbi su ljudi koji pričaju srpski jezik. 
Na primer, neko je Srbin. Na primer, u 
Crepaji smo mi Srbi I mi pričamo srpski, 
neki iz Beograda, iz Pančeva I tako ostalih 
zemlja, a neki što nisu iz naše zemlje, oni ne 
govore naš jezik. 
 
 
Kakvi su Srbi? 
 
41:18 pa na primer, neka devojčica me je 
pitala, ne znam sad koja, nije pričala srpski 
I pitala me je odakle sam I ja je nisam dobro 
shvatila I onda sam otišla pošto je nisam 
dobro razumela I ja bih to objasnila da su Srbi 
drugačiji od ostalih ljudi zato što po jezicima 
I po boji kože. Neki ljudi ostalih zemlja su 
crnci a neki su beli. Iz Srbije mogu biti neki 
crnci a neki tkao beli. Ali možda, možda se 
neko razlikuje po kosi zato što na primer, 
neko iz neke zemlje ima, neki momak ima 
do ovde kosu, a neki obično momci imaju do 
ovde. I tako da onda oni se neće poznavati 
zato što oni će da govore drugi jezik. I Srbi su 
tako drugačiji od ostalih zemlja zato što oni 
su drugačiji, oni su neki dobri, neki nevaljali.. 
I u Srbiji svi pričaju isti jezik u Srbiji, a u 
ostalim zemljama pričaju drugačiji jezik tako 
da se ne možemo razumeti
 
43:01 možda su neki različiti po tome što su 
drugačiji. Možda neki ljudi ne znaju da li smo 
mi neki ljudi. Možda misle da smo iz Egipta, 
ali u stvari nismo.  I onda nas pitaju nešto a 
mi ih ne shvatamo. 
 
43:23 I Srbi su drugačiji od ostalih ljudi 
zato što su oni nekako bolji. Neki su 
nevaljali, a obično..
 
43:36 ja volim Srbiju. Zato što mi je Srbija 
lepa I meni se sviđa.. da živim u Srbiji

Šta je politika? 
 
44:03 ne znam, niko mi nikad nije ni rekao, 
nisam ni čula za tu reč 
 
Šta je političar? 
 
44:14 pa možda sam čula, ali ne znam 
sad.. moja baka ili mama prebace na drugi 
program, tako da nisam čula. Kad su neke 
vesti, na primer moja baka želi da prebaci na 
seriju, a moja mama želi da prebaci na neki 
film, I moj tata. I onda tako kad počnu neke 
vesti, oni prebace, a samo gledaju vremensku 
prognozu, ali obično ne gledaju tako neke 
vesti. Onda oni prebace na programe 
koje oni vole
 
45:20 političar radi politiku
 
45:26 političar valjda radi neku politiku
 
45:55 znam šta radi učiteljica
 
46:13 pa ne znam tačno šta radi
 
46:20 ja ne znam tačno šta političar radi zato 
što I nisam čula tu reč, a ponekad možda 
sam čula u nekim vestim, ali neko uvek 

prebaci kanal
 
46:47 ja mislim da su političari važni zato 
što.. ne znam sad tačno, ali ja mislim da su 
važni.. za nešto

Znaš li šta su to Romi? 
 
47:20 ja ne znam šta su to Romi

A Cigani? 
 
47:25 pa Cigani su neki ljudi koji su mmalo 
siromašniji od ostlaih ljudi. Cigani nemaju 
baš lepu odeću, oni su neki tako Cigani koji 
su obično crni, nisu… neki Cigani nisu beli, 
možda, ne znam sad tačno d ali su neki beli, 
ali ja sam uvek videla da su Cigani crni
 
48:03 pa možda zato što su Cigani neki koji 
nisu baš dobro učili školu pa zato nemaju 
dovoljno para kao ostali ljudi
 
48:18 pa isto govore srpski, a možda su 
Cigani iz druge zemlje pa govore neki 
drugi jezik. 

A jesu oni stranci? 
 
48:31 pa ja mislim da jesu
 
48:38 pa ima ih obično svuda.. možda ih negd 
ei nema, ali ja nisam baš sigurna, ne znam 
baš sve zemlje
 
48:53 pa Srbija je njihova zemlja, ali oni imaju 
I druge zemlje
 
49:14 pa ja mislim da su Cigani različiti po 
boji kože I po tome što su siromašni zato što 
oni baš ne uče dobro školu

Elma, 9 godina, 2004

O čemu sanjaš?
0:29 da putujem….
0:34 ja sanjam da putujem, da putujem 
u Švedsku na primer, u Nemačk, u 
Austriju… svuda
jos nesto sanjas?
0:50 ne
0:52 mmmhhh

Kako zamišljaš svoj život?
1:05 pa nikad da ne umrem, da imam svoju 
decu da imam sve 
(dejan vera)
1:26 ja sanjam da mogu da živim.. da me ne 
maltretira niko I ništa više

Šta najviše voliš da radiš?
1:46 ja najviše volim da se igram sa 
devojčicama, da nikad se ne svadzam 
(dejan)
2:05 ništa više (30:23 da učim)

2:13 volim da učim, volim da budem najveća 
frizerski salon, da budem .. da friziram, 
da feniram
(vera)
2:30 pa naučila sam od mame

Da li znaš šta je strah?
2:55 Šta je strah?  pa bojim se da moj tata ne 
bije moju mamu I da ne maltretira nas, da 
imamo svoj život  sve
(vera)
3:26 u grudima ….veliki 
3:35 u grudima osećam strah

04:20 aha ja se plašim da ne bije moju mamu
04:30 ja se plašim da ne tate bije moju mamu
04:39 imam tri brata i jednu sestru

Da li se plašiš nečega?
5:39 da, plašim se da ne tuče moj tata 
moju mamu
….ništa više

Da li misliš da se i odrasli plaše i čega?
06:03 ja mislim da se odrasli ničega ne plaše
06:28 moj tata se ne plaši a mama se plaši 
kad je samo bije

Šta je novac?
06:38 Novac, znam
06:41 pare
06:45 pa kad si bogat, da imaš pare da kupiš 
svojoj mami ako nema kuću na primer 
stvari, patike, sve

Zbog čega nam je novac potreban? 
07:00 Pa da budemo bogati
07:36 pa uvek nam je potreban novac da 
kupimo svašta

Šta znači biti soramašan ili bogat?
07:45 pa kad nemaš mamu I tatu, nemaš da 
jedeš I tako dalje

07:54 Siromašan je kad nemaš mamu i 
tatu i da jedeš
08:00 Ništa više

A šta je bogat?
08:03 pa bogat je kad imaš novac, kad imaš 
kuću, kad imaš sve

Koliko bi novca želela da imaš?
08:14 Puno
Novca
08:35  cele radnje sve, ne mogu više

Šta bi uradio sa million dolara?
08:59 Kupila bi kuću, kupila bi stvari, kupila 
bi shooping stvari, patike, sve
09:47 kada bi jai mala million dolara kupila bi 
kuću, patike, stvari I mojoj mami I mom tati 
više.. ništa više .. pa ne znam više….
10:06 kupila bih nakit
10:20 mogu da radim
10:30 kada bih otputvala tamo bih kupila sve

Da li bi podelio taj novac s nekim?
10:59 da imam million dolara delila bih 
sa mojom mamom i sa mog tatom … 
samo sa njih
11:20 da imam million dolara delila bih samo 
sa mamom I tatom … sa nikog više

Da li bi želela da imaš veliki auto?
11:49 ja bih želela da imam veliki auto

Misliš li da bi onda imao više prijatelja?
12:05  kada bih imala veliki auto onda bih 
imala puno drugara

Misliš li da bi te drugi onda više voleli?
12:49 kada bih imala velki auto svi 
bi me voleli

13:15 ja mislim kada bih imala veliki auto 
svi bi me voleli

Znaš li šta je to rat?
13:36 da. kad se biju kad se puca sa pištoljom
13:51 rat je kad se bije I kad se puca 
sa pištoljom 
13:59 pa narod
14:05 rat je kad se narod biju I kad pucaju 
sa pištoljom

Zašto ljudi idu u rat?
14:17 pa kad se svađaju…. pa ne znam
14:34 ljudi se ratuju zato što se ljudi svađaju

Šta misliš zbog čega ljudi ratuju i šta 
time rešavaju? 

Da li su nam potrebni ratovi?
14:59 ja mislim da ljudi ne trebaju da ratuju

Zašto odrasli ljudi ratuju?
15:25 Možda zbog svoje dece nešto
15:45 ne znam više

Šta znači reč neprijatelj?
16:01 kad nemaš drugare… puno
kako znas da je neki neprijatlj… sta radi 
neprijatelj pa ti onda znas da je neprijatelj
17:18 neprijatelji su… ljudi koji rade .. ne 
mogu da se setim.. 

17:53 neprijatelji su …. ne znam 
nastavnice…. 

Znaš li ko je neprijatelj?

Šta je terorizam?

Šta je smrt?
18:54 kad neko umre.. smrt je kad neko umre
19:03 pa ne znam….. u grob

da li se ti plašiš smrti?
19:23 da ja se plašim smrti

Šta znači biti devojčica?
19:45 ne znam…

Šta znači biti dečak?
21:58 ne znam

Imaš li drugarice / drugove (drugare 
različitog pola od tebe)?
22:09 ja imam više drugarice
22:29 meni je bolje sa drugaricama
22:41 dečaci su bezobrazni
22:46 tuču se
22:54 sa devojčicama
22:59 dečaci se tuku sa devojčicama
23:12 nije uredu da se tuču
23:18 nije u redu da dečaci tuku devojčice
23:32 devojčice neče da gi tuku zato 
što se plašu

Čega se najradije igrate?
24:14 Igramo odbojke, košarku, fudbal, 
vijačama, školicama I više ništa
24:13 muškarci I devojčice  se igramo … 

Misliš li da bi deca trebalo da puše?

24.. ne.. ne treba da pušu
24:50 deca ne trebaju da puše… zato što da 
nemaju upala pluća

Znaš li šta znači reč stranac?
25:09 ne

Da li je lepo biti stranac?
Ko su stranci?
Da li su nam potrebni stranci?
Da li bi trebalo da se vrate tamo 
odakle su došli?
Zašto stranci dolaze u naš grad?

Zašto pričaju drugi jezik?
27:00 pa ne znam, zato što su tamo naučili

A jel znaš šta je to politika?
27:46 pa ne znam

A ko su Srbi?
28:00 pa srbi

30:23 da učim 

Cecilia 

A.1

 #00:00:00-7#
 Wovon träumst du? 
What are you dreaming of?

 #00:00:02-0# 
Also dass ich bei meiner Geburtstagsparty 
viel Spaß hab und lachn tu. .. Ich träume 
von Spaß habn .. und sehr viel und sehr 
glücklich sein.
Well, to have a lot of fun at my birthday-
party and laugh..  I dream of having fun.and 
very and  be very happy.

 #00:00:18-1# 
Mhm was möchtest du werden wenn 
du groß wirst?
 Mhm what do you want to be when 
you´re grown up?

 #00:00:22-2# Modedesignerin. Ich möchte 
werdn Modedesignerin.
Fashion designer. I want to be a fashion 
designer.

 #00:00:31-8# 
Vielleicht noch etwas? Wofür interessierst 
du dich noch? 
Anything else maybe?are you interterested 
in anything else?

 #00:00:37-3#
 Für ... also für eigentlich für gar nichts.
In..well. actually  nothing at all.

 A.3

 #00:00:47-9#
 Weißt du vielleicht was äh das Wort 
Angst bedeutet? 
Do you maybe know what the meaning of 
the word ”fear” is?

 #00:00:52-4#
 Angst bedeutet, dass man sehr viel Angst 
hat dass zum Beispiel was ganz Schlimmes 
passiert .. wenn die.. wenn man einen 
Mensch ganz gern hat und er stirbt.
 Fear means, that you are very frightened 
of for example something really terrible to 
happen. When they.. when you like a person 
a lot and he dies.

 A.4

 #00:01:08-6# 
Hast du Angst vor etwas und wenn ja wovor? 
Is there anything you are afraid of? If so,  
what are you afraid of?

 #00:01:11-8# 
Ja, also von der .. von einer Schlange und vo 
von Spinnen. Mhm, ja ich habe Angst vor 
Schlangen und Spinnen. Nein ich hab sonst 
vor nichts Angst dann.
Yes, well, of the.. of a snake and o of spiders. 
Mhm, yes, I am afraid of snakes and spiders. 
No, there is nothing else I´m afraid of.

 A.5

 #00:01:26-5#
 Was glaubst du, haben Erwachsene auch 
Angst vor etwas und wenn ja, wovor? 
Are adults afraid too, if so, what are 
they afraid of?

 #00:01:31-5# Ja, sie habn Angst zum Beispiel 
wenn ihr eigenes Kind stirbt. .. Ja die 
Erwachsenen habn auch Angst wenn .. wenn 
ihr wenn ihr Kind stirbt.
Yes, they are for example afraid when their 
own child dies. Yes, adults are afraid too.. 
when their on child dies.

 A.6

 #00:01:46-6# Was ist für dich Freiheit? What 
is freedom for you?

 #00:01:49-6# Freiheit ist für mich, dass ich 
frei lebe und gan ganz so sein kann wie ich 
will und normal bin .. also ganz frei und so .. 
und norm und dass ich normal sein kann.

Freedom for me is,to live freely and be enti..
entirely myself the way I want and to be 
normal .. entirely free and so.. and norm 
and to be normal.

#00:02:06-8# Was ähm, was heißt für dich 
normal? What ah, what do you mean 
by “normal”?

 #00:02:10-4# Normal für m heißt für mich, 
dass ich ähm einfach ein g einfach ganz 
gewöhnlich bin und immer was mach was 
nicht komisch ist. Unter komisch versteh 
ich, dass dass ich irgendwas Verrücktes 
zum Beispiel tu.
Normal for me means, that I ahm  am simply 
a e simply entirely ordinary und usually do 
things that are not strange. Strange means to 
me to do something crasy.

 #00:02:29-4#
 Kannst du uns äh ein Beispiel dafür geben, 
was ist für dich verrückt, ungewöhnlich, 
komisch? 
Can you give us ah an example of what is 
crazy, unusual, weired ?

 #00:02:38-7# 
Äh ich glaub nicht.
Ah, I don´t think so.

 B.1

 #00:02:42-2# Kannst du uns bitte sagn 
ähm, was ist Geld? Can you please tell us 
what money is?

 #00:02:47-0# Geld ist das was man von 
Arbeitn kriegt und damit kann man sich 
was sehr Nützliches kaufn .. Essn und 
was zu trinkn.

Money is what you get for working and you 
can buy something very useuful from it. 
Food and something to drink.

 B.2

 #00:03:02-6# 
Warum brauchen wir Geld? 
What do we need money for?

 #00:03:04-9# Geld brauchn wir um Essn 
zu kaufn, weil ohne Essn können wir 
nicht überlebn.
We need money to buy food as we can´t 
survive without food.

 #00:03:13-1#
 Fällt dir noch was ein?
 Can you think of anything else?

 #00:03:17-4# 
Nein. 
No.

 B.3

 #00:03:18-4# Was heißt für dich, reich 
oder arm zu sein? What does it mean to 
be rich or poor?

 #00:03:21-7# Reich heißt für mich zu 
sein, dass ich viel Geld hab und sehr viel 
kaufn kann und arm hei h heißt für mich 
zu sein, dass ich gar kein Geld hab und 
.. ganz arm bin.
Being rich for me is to be.. that I have a lot 
of money and can buy a a lot and being poor 
for me  i..is for  me to be.. that I have no 
money and… am really poor.

 B.4

 #00:03:37-9# Wieviel Geld würdest du 
gerne haben? 
How much money would you like to have?

 #00:03:43-3# 
Äh das weiß ich noch nicht so genau (leise).
Das weiß ich noch nicht.
Ah.. I don’t  exactly know yet. I don´t 
know yet.

 B.5

 #00:03:49-6# Wenn du ganz viel Geld 
hättest, zum Beispiel eine Million, was 
würdest du mit dem Geld tun? 
If you had a lot of money, a million for 
example, what would you do with it?

 #00:03:56-8#
 Ich würde es anderen Menschen schenkn, 
die arm sind, damit sie sich auch was kaufen 
könntn. Wenn ich eine Million hätte, würd 
ich es also den Flüchtlingen schenkn, die 
gar nichts habn, gar kein Geld, dass sie sich 
was kaufn können.
I would give it to other people, who are poor, 

so they can buy something for themselves 
too. If I had a million, I would also give it to 
refugees, who have nothing, no money at all, 
so that they can buy something.

 B.6

 #00:04:17-0# 
Würdest du es mit anderen teilen? 
Woud you share it with others?

 #00:04:19-9# 
Ja, ich würde es mit andren teilen.
Yes, I would share it with others.

 B.7

 #00:04:23-6# Würdest du dir aber ein 
großes Auto kaufn? 
But would you buy a big car for yourself?

 #00:04:29-6# 
Ja, ich würd mir auch ein großes Auto kaufn.
Yes, I would also buy a big car.
 B.8

 #00:04:36-0# Und was glaubst du, wenn du 
so viel Geld hättest, hättest du dann auch 
mehr Freunde? 
And what do you think, if you had that much 
money, would you have more friends then?

 #00:04:43-3# Ja wenn ichs an sie aus gebe. 
Ich hätte mehr Freunde, wenn ich das Geld 
an sie ausgebe.
Yes, If I distributed it to them, I´d have more 
friends if spend the money on them.

 B.9

 #00:04:54-1# Mhm du glaubst, sie würdn 
dich dann mehr liebn? 
Mh, you think they´d love you more then?

 #00:04:56-8# 
Ja, ich glaub sie würdn mich dann 
mehr liebn.
Yes, I think they would love me more then.

 C.1

 #00:05:01-6# Was heißt für dich das 
Wort Krieg? What is the meaning of the 
word “war”?

 #00:05:04-7# Krieg heißt für mich das 
Wort, dass lauter Menschn kämpfn, eine 
eine Stadt angreift und ähm da dass Land 
erobern will.
War for me is the word, that a lot of people 
fight, attacks a a city and  ahm want to 
conquer the country.

 C.2

 #00:05:23-0#
 Warum, was glaubst du, warum ziehen 
Menschen in den Krieg?
 Why, what do you think, why do people 
go to war?

 #00:05:27-9# Weil sie was habn wolln was 
wwas sie also damit sie andere Leute so 
bedrückn können.
Because they want something that tthhat  
they well.. to be able to oppress other people.

 C.3

 #00:05:39-4# Was glaubst du, wenn 
wenn sich Leute streiten, lösen sie so so 
ähm Probleme?
 What do you think, when people fight, are 
they are solving ahm problems?

 #00:05:45-6# 
Nein, sie lösn so keine Probleme mit 
einem Streit.
No, they are not solving problems that 
way, by fighting.

 C.4

 #00:05:51-2#
 Was machen Erwachsene im Krieg?
 What are adults doing at war?

 #00:05:53-7# Sie kämpfn .. im Krieg kämpfn 
Erwachsene.
They fight.. adults are fighting at war.

 C.5

 #00:06:01-2# Und was glaubst du brauchen 
wir Kriege? 
And do we need war, what do you think?

 #00:06:04-3#
 Wie bitte?
 Pardon?

 #00:06:05-1# Was glaubst du, brauchen 
wir Kriege?
 What do you think, do we need wat?

 #00:06:10-4# 
Ich glaube nein wir brauchn keine Kriege.
I think..no, we don´t need war.

 C.6

 #00:06:14-6# Und was bedeutet für dich 
das Wort Feind?
 And for you, what is the meaning of the 
word “enemy”?

 #00:06:17-8# Feind bedeutet für mich das 
Wort, dass ähm ich jemanden überhaupt 
nicht mag und .. er gemein zu mir ist.
Enemy, for me the meaning of the word is, 
that ahm I can´t stand someone at all..and 
he is mean to me.

 C.7

 #00:06:28-3# Mhm und weißt du, wer 
der Feind ist?
 Mhm and do you know who the enemy is?

 #00:06:32-2# Ähm also es können sehr 
verschiedene Leute sein. .. Es können z zum 
Bespiel Freunde sein die eifersüchtig sind 
weil weil einer so viel hat. .. Oder es können 
die Erwachsenen sein, die sich mal wieder 
strei die sich streitn können ... und einer 
dann plötzlich eifersüchtig wird, weil der 
Erwachsene soo bra so gute Kinder hat. .. 
Mehr fällt mir leider gar nicht nicht ein.

Ahm…well, very different people can be 
enemies. F for example friends who are 
jealous, because because one of them has 
so much.. Or adults who, are fighting once 
again , who could fight.. and one then 
suddenly is jealous of the adult having 
suuuch pri.. good kids. I  unfortunately can´t 
think of anything else right now.

 #00:07:08-0# 
Also eifersüchtig können diejenige sein, die 
deren Kinder nicht so brav sind?
So those whose children are not that well-
behaved can be jealous?

 #00:07:13-0# Ja (leise). Ja weil .. sie dann 
auch so brave Kinder haben wollen.
Yes… Yes because.. they want just kids that 
are just as well-behaved too.

 #00:07:19-7# 
Und ihre Kinder sind nicht so brav.
 And their children are not as well-behaved?

 #00:07:21-5# 
Mhm. 
Mhm.

 C.8

 #00:07:22-5# 
Ok. .. Kennst du das Wort Terrorismus?  
Ok. Do you know the word “terrorism”?

 #00:07:27-4# 
Nein, das kenn ich nicht. Das Wort 
Terrnorismus kenn ich nicht.
No, I don’t know it. I don’t know the 
word terrorism.

 C.9

 #00:07:38-1# Was bedeutet äh das 
Wort Tod?
 What is the meaning ah of the word “death”?

 #00:07:41-9# Tod bedeutet das Wort, dass 
man nicht mehr lebt und dass die Leute dann 
traurig sind wenn man Tod ist.
The word death means that you are not 
alive anymore and that people are sad when 
you are dead.

 #00:07:50-7#
 Hast du Angst vor Tod?
Are you afraid of death?

#00:07:52-6# Ja. Ich hab Angst vor Tod, weil 
es manchmal echt sehr traurig sein kann 
wenn einer von der Familie stirbt.
Yes, I´m afraid of death, because it can be 
really very sad sometimes, when someone 
of the family dies.

 #00:08:35-4#
 Mm .... ich kenn auch dieses Wort nicht 
Gastarbeiter. Gastarbeiter bedeutet wenn ein 
Gast zu zu dera zu Hause kommt und dann 
tut er arbeitn, also zum Beispiel die Wäsche 
.. die Wäsche putzn oder .. oder kochn oder 
.. oder das Geschirr sauber machn oder 
.. solche Dinge macht er ... äh .. bei dir zu 
Hause, wo du wohnst.

Mm….i don´t know the term “guest worker”. 
Guest worker means when a guest to to 
comes to your place tand then he works, 
well, for example the laundry.. the laundry 
cleaning or…cooking or.. clean the dishes 
or.. he does such things..ah..at your place, 
where you live.
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Founded in the 12th century, the Principality of 
Muscovy was able to emerge from over 200 years 
of Mongol domination (13th−15th centuries) and 
to gradually conquer and absorb surrounding 
principalities. In the early 17th century, a new RO-
MANOV Dynasty continued this policy of expan-
sion across Siberia to the Pacific. Under PETER I 
(ruled 1682−1725), hegemony was extended to the 
Baltic Sea and the country was renamed the Rus-
sian Empire. During the 19th century, more terri-
torial acquisitions were made in Europe and Asia. 
Defeat in the Russo-Japanese War of 1904−05 
contributed to the Revolution of 1905, which re-
sulted in the formation of a parliament and other 
reforms. Repeated devastating defeats of the Rus-
sian army in World War I led to widespread riot-
ing in the major cities of the Russian Empire and 
the overthrow in 1917 of the imperial household. 
The communists under Vladimir LENIN seized 
power soon after and formed the USSR. The 
brutal rule of Iosif STALIN (1928−53) strength-

Vladikavkaz
Russia

ened communist rule and Russian dominance of 
the Soviet Union at a cost of tens of millions of 
lives. After defeating Germany in World War II as 
part of an alliance with the US (1939−1945), the 
USSR expanded its territory and influence in East-
ern Europe and emerged as a global power. The 
USSR was the principal adversary of the US dur-
ing the Cold War (1947−1991). The Soviet econ-
omy and society stagnated in the decades follow-
ing Stalin’s rule, until General Secretary Mikhail 
GORBACHEV (1985−91) introduced glasnost 
(openness) and perestroika (restructuring) in an 
attempt to modernize communism, but his initia-
tives inadvertently released forces that by Decem-
ber 1991 splintered the USSR into Russia and 14 
other independent republics.
 Following economic and political tur-
moil during President Boris YELTSIN’s term 
(1991−99), Russia shifted toward a centralized 
authoritarian state under the leadership of Presi-
dent Vladimir PUTIN (2000−2008, 2012−pres-
ent) in which the regime seeks to legitimize its 
rule through managed elections, populist appeals, 
a foreign policy focused on enhancing the coun-
try’s geopolitical influence, and commodity-based 
economic growth. Russia faces a largely subdued 
rebel movement in Chechnya and some other sur-
rounding regions, although violence still occurs 
throughout the North Caucasus.

https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/
the-world-factbook/geos/rs.html
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CONTEXT

HOPSCOTCH (2013)
from the series: Conversations: Hula Hoops, 
Elastics, Marbles and Sand 
six-channel sound installation, ready-made 
school blackboard, acrylic, 31 min.  
204,5 × 104,5 × 4 cm

The work Klassiki/Hopscotch has been conceived 
for the 7th International Contemporary Art Ex-
hibition in Vladikavkaz, is one of the site-spe-
cific installations from the series Conversations: 
Hula Hoops, Elastics, Marbles and Sand, which is 
painted on an old school blackboard and placed 
on the floor. The school board was a direct refer-
ence to the 2004 terrorist action in the school in 
Beslan where almost 400 people, among which 
156 were children, were killed.

It is accompanied by a sound piece coming out 
of six speakers where children from Vladikavkaz 
- in their own words - are narrating / answering 
questions about political issues of social exclusion 
and inclusion, about foreigners, language, war, 
money, poverty.

Listening to the sound of the installation the spec-
tator has the impression that he/she is listening to 
a conversation between these seven children.

CHILDREN

1. AMINA, 11-year-old girl 
Mother: social worker;  
Father: university degree

2. CHERMEN, 8-year-old boy 
Mother: high school; Father: high school

3. DANIL, 11-year-old boy 
Mother: university degree;  
Father: university degree

4. LILIANA, 6-year-old girl 
Mother: housewife; Father: high school

5. RUSLAN, 7-year-old boy 
Mother: translator; Father: historian

6. ZALINA, 7-year-old girl 
Roma girl. Lives in slums.  
Parents with no education. 
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QUESTIONS

Each child needs to be interviewed separately 
in the sound recording studio. The questions 
shall be posed in the same order. Every answer 
is valid.

List of questions: 

FEAR, DREAMS
1 What are you dreaming about?
2 What is your favourite thing to do?
3 Do u know what is fear?
4 Are you afraid of something, of what?
5 Are grownups also afraid, and of what?
        
MONEY
6 What is Money?
7 Why do we need the money? 
8 What is to be poor or to be rich?
9 How much money you would like to have?
10 If you would have 1 million what would you do with it?
11 Would you share the money you have with others?
12 Would you like to buy big car?
13 Would you have more friends?
14 Would people love you more?

WAR (war enemy death)
15 Do u know what is war?
16 Why people go to the war?
17 What do u think when people are fighting, are they  
      solving some problems? 
18 What adults are doing in the war?
19 Do we need to have the wars?
20 What is the meaning of the enemy?
21 Do you know who is the enemy?
22 What is terrorism?
23 What is death?

BEING DIFFERENT 
24 What it means to be a girl?
25 What it means to be a boy?
26 Do you have the girlfriends / do you have boyfriend  
      (are you friend with opposite sex)
27 Who do you play with the most?

FOREIGNERS
28 Do you know what is foreigner?
29 Is it nice to be a foreigner?

30 Who are the foreigners?
31 Do we need foreigners?
32 Should they go home?
33 Why do they come to our city?
34 Why do they speak different language?

At the end of the interview, record each child 
asking the same questions (plural/singular/
m./f.) in order to create fictional dialogue 
among themselves.
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Dejan Kaludjerović
Hopscotch
by Beral Madra

Dejan Kaludjerovıć was one of the artists who produced a new work for Alanica 2013, the 7th Interna-
tional Contemporary Art Exhibition in Vladikafkaz, North Osetia. 

The artists of the Alanica 2013 Contemporary Art Symposium tried to not only gain access into the daily 
life of the city but also to gain insight into the historical, cultural, economic and political facts and factors 
behind that daily life. The only way to see beyond this peaceful environment and to grasp the effects of past 
and present ordeals, wars and sufferings alongside the prevailing problems and visions for the future was to 
find possibilities for dialogue with the people of the city. Thus, this was the goal and task of the artists.  

Dejan Kaludjerović fulfilled this task with a child’s game and a sound installation, produced in situ.

A few years ago, the Beslan neighborhood of the city endured a terror attack and hundreds of school 
children were killed mercilessly. A memorial cemetery remains, reflecting the scale of this tragedy.  

Kaludjerović’s concept of focusing on the children of the city was not unintentional. In his body of work, 
he is dealing with questioning how society perceives children in different periods and how this is con-
nected with the ideologies of society. He looks at the ways in which and strategies of how the image of 
children is exploited for socio-political, economic purposes.

His work in Alanica 2013 consisted of a hopscotch grid, which was drawn with chalk on an old, school 
blackboard and placed on the floor of the museum. This common child game was accompanied by a 
sound installation, which was produced in collaboration with invited local six- to ten-year-old school-
children. He interviewed the children, treating them as grown-ups. They were asked serious questions 
about political issues of social exclusion and inclusion, about foreigners, language, money, poverty, car-
toons, as well as about what it means to be a local, what it means to be a foreigner, what it means to be 
rich or poor, what it means to speak a different language, what it means to be a boy or a girl. 

Kaludjerović’s intention was not only to explore the socio-political, ideological configurations of the 
families of this city, but also to make the children aware of their identity and their position. The playful 
character of the installation was attractive for the children as well as their parents. The sound installation, 
however, revealed the tensions, conflicts and burdens of the neo-capitalist, mass media society and its 
reflections on the educational systems. 
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The Kingdom of Serbs, Croats, and Slovenes was formed in 1918; its name was changed to Yugoslavia 
in 1929. Communist Partisans resisted the Axis occupation and division of Yugoslavia from 1941 to 
1945 and fought nationalist opponents and collaborators as well. The military and political movement 
headed by Josip Broz “TITO” (Partisans) took full control of Yugoslavia when their domestic rivals 
and the occupiers were defeated in 1945. Although communists, TITO and his successors (Tito died in 
1980) managed to steer their own path between the Warsaw Pact nations and the West for the next four 
and a half decades. In 1989, Slobodan MILOSEVIC became president of the Republic of Serbia and his 
ultranationalist calls for Serbian domination led to the violent breakup of Yugoslavia along ethnic lines. 
In 1991, Croatia, Slovenia, and Macedonia declared independence, followed by Bosnia in 1992. The 
remaining republics of Serbia and Montenegro declared a new Federal Republic of Yugoslavia (FRY) in 
April 1992 and under MILOSEVIC’s leadership, Serbia led various military campaigns to unite ethnic 
Serbs in neighboring republics into a “Greater Serbia.” These actions ultimately failed and, after interna-
tional intervention, led to the signing of the Dayton Peace Accords in 1995.
 MILOSEVIC retained control over Serbia and eventually became president of the FRY in 
1997. In 1998, an ethnic Albanian insurgency in the formerly autonomous Serbian province of Kosovo 
provoked a Serbian counterinsurgency campaign that resulted in massacres and massive expulsions 
of ethnic Albanians living in Kosovo. The MILOSEVIC government’s rejection of a proposed inter-
national settlement led to NATO’s bombing of Serbia in the spring of 1999. Serbian military and po-
lice forces withdrew from Kosovo in June 1999, and the UN Security Council authorized an interim 
UN administration and a NATO-led security force in Kosovo. FRY elections in late 2000 led to the 
ouster of MILOSEVIC and the installation of democratic government. In 2003, the FRY became the 
State Union of Serbia and Montenegro, a loose federation of the two republics. Widespread violence 
predominantly targeting ethnic Serbs in Kosovo in March 2004 led to more intense calls to address 
Kosovo’s status, and the UN began facilitating status talks in 2006. In June 2006, Montenegro seceded 
from the federation and declared itself an independent nation. Serbia subsequently gave notice that it 
was the successor state to the union of Serbia and Montenegro.
 In February 2008, after nearly two years of inconclusive negotiations, Kosovo declared itself in-
dependent of Serbia − an action Serbia refuses to recognize. At Serbia’s request, the UN General Assem-
bly (UNGA) in October 2008 sought an advisory opinion from the International Court of Justice (ICJ) 
on whether Kosovo’s unilateral declaration of independence was in accordance with international law. 
In a ruling considered unfavorable to Serbia, the ICJ issued an advisory opinion in July 2010 stating that 
international law did not prohibit declarations of independence. In late 2010, Serbia agreed to an EU-
drafted UNGA Resolution acknowledging the ICJ’s decision and calling for a new round of talks between 

Belgrade
Serbia
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Serbia and Kosovo, this time on practical issues 
rather than Kosovo’s status. Serbia and Kosovo 
signed the first agreement of principles govern-
ing the normalization of relations between the 
two countries in April 2013 and are in the process 
of implementing its provisions. In 2015, Serbia 
and Kosovo reached four additional agreements 
within the Brussels Dialogue framework. These 
included agreements on the Community of Serb-
Majority Municipalities; telecommunications; en-

ergy production and distribution; and freedom of 
movement. Prime Minister Aleksandar VUCIC, 
has promoted an ambitious goal of Serbia joining 
the EU by 2020. Under his leadership, in January 
2014, Serbia opened formal negotiations for ac-
cession. Serbia has opened 8 chapters of the EU 
acquis and provisionally closed 2 chapters.

https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/
the-world-factbook/geos/rs.html

CONTEXT

MARBLES (2014)
from the series: Conversations: Hula Hoops, 
Elastics, Marbles and Sand 
seven-channel sound, one-channel video, 
30,777 glass marbles (ø15mm), cardboard, 46 min.

The installation Marbles conceived for the ex-
hibition Invisible Violence at Museum of Con-
temporary Art Belgrade is one of the site-spe-
cific installations from the series Conversa-
tions: Hula Hoops, Elastics, Marbles and Sand, 
produced in different parts of the world. 

This installation is produced with 30,777 glass 
marbles, which are equal to the number of boys 
and girls born in the same years and the same 
towns as the seven interviewed children. These 
are 7- to 9-year-olds, school children with dif-
ferent ethnic, social and cultural backgrounds. 
In the post-production of the recorded materi-
al, the questions asked are omitted and only the 
children’s answers are edited to create a narrative. 
Listening to the sound of the installation the spec-
tator has the impression that he/she is listening to 
a conversation between these seven children.

CHILDREN

1. ELMA, 9-year-old Roma girl 
Single mother with no education.

2. FILIP, 8-year-old boy  
Parents are architects.

3. IVA, 7-year-old girl  
Mother is graduated Pedagogue. 
“Father has Master in Military Science, he 
is an Army Officer.

4. MARIJA, 8-year-old girl 
Parents finished high school.

5. MARTIN, 9-year-old Roma boy 
Father finished elementary school.  
Mother finished high school.

6. ALEKSA, 8-year-old boy, 2006 
Parents finished high school. 

QUESTIONS

Each child needs to be interviewed separately 
in the sound recording studio. The questions 
shall be posed in the same order. Every answer 
is valid.

List of questions: 

DREAMS, FEAR
 1 What are you dreaming about?
 2 What is your favourite thing to do?
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 3 Do u know what is fear?
 4 Are you afraid of something, of what?
 5 Are grownups also afraid, and of what?
    
MONEY
 6 What is Money?
 7 Why do we need the money? 
 8 What is to be poor or to be rich?
 9 How much money you would like to have?
10 If you would have 1 million what would you do 
      with it?
11 Would you share the money you have with others?
12 Would you like to buy big car?
13 Would you have more friends?
14 Would people love you more?

WAR 
15 Do u know what is war?
16 Why people go to the war?
17 What do u think when people are fighting, are they  
      solving some problems? 
18 What adults are doing in the war?
19 Do we need to have the wars?
20 What is the meaning of the enemy?
21 Do you know who is the enemy?
22 What is terrorism?
23 What is death?

BEING DIFFERENT
24 What it means to be a girl?
25 What it means to be a boy?
26 Do you have the girlfriends / do you have boyfriend    
      (are you friend with opposite sex)
27 Who do you play with the most?

FOREIGNERS
28 Do you know what is foreigner?
29 Is it nice to be a foreigner?
30 Who are the foreigners (strangers)?
31 Do we need foreigners?
32 Should they go home?
33 Why do they come to our city?
34 Why do they speak different language?
35 And who are Serbs? 
36 What is politics?
37 Do you know who are politicians?
38 Who are Roma people?
39 Who are Gypsies?

At the end of the interview, record each child 
asking the same questions (plural/singular/
m./f.) in order to create fictional dialogue 
among themselves.
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Dejan Kaludjerović
Marbles
By Zoran Erić

The seven-channel sound installation Marbles was conceived for the project Invisible Violence1 and was 
presented for the first time in Belgrade in 2014. The work is part of the ongoing series titled Conversa-
tions: Hula Hoops, Elastics, Marbles and Sand that Dejan Kaludjerović produces while on residencies 
or for specific projects and exhibitions worldwide. Each version, therefore, is context-specific to the 
society where it is being produced as it involves local children of different ethnic, social and cultural 
backgrounds who are invited to respond to simply formulated yet very complex and telling questions 
about the social conditions in each of the countries where the interviews are being conducted. The topics 
that these questions open up concern political, social or economic issues such as social exclusion and 
inclusion, relations to foreigners, language, war, money, poverty, etc. 

Through the responses and narration of the children, mostly six to ten years old, one can detect the state 
of affairs in a particular society, analyse the way in which cultural differences are produced and gener-
ated, who is perceived and identified as the Other and, finally, how a set of values is established in that 
particular social context. While following the presumably “innocent” stories of the children, we are able 
to comprehend what it means to belong to a particular local community or to find yourself “alien” in it, 
what the difference is between being rich or poor, being a boy or a girl, etc. The responses of the children 
thus point to the ideological, cultural and socio-political matrices that they adopt in their families or 
educational system, through the media, and through the global consumerist society, which also has a 
strong influence and effect. Through the eyes of the schoolchildren, at an age before their subjectivisa-
tion and individuation, the artist actually observes the world of the adults and the models of normative 
and socially constructed, “predetermined” identities that are imposed on children, thus revealing the 
manipulative potential each society is prone to in this process. 

The visual articulation of each installation from this series contains specific elements deriving from 
the local context wherein the work is produced. In Belgrade, for example, the conceptualization of the 
installation is based on the exact number of glass marbles – 30,777 – that matches the same exact num-
ber of children born in the same years and same cities as the seven children that were interviewed. The 
installation thus creates a metaphoric tension between the stereotypically “naïve” position of children 
and their games, which are the basis for the materialization of the installation, and the “seriousness” of 
the political context in the background that is being echoed in the children’s interviews. Through these 
games – which are sometimes very popular in the given local contexts, like marbles in Serbia – and 
their visually vibrant arrangements in the installations, the observer is entering the field of analysis of 
social and political problems pertinent to a local context, each of which can be inserted into the broader 
global network of references and symptoms of the world we are living in.  

1  The curators were Blanca de la Torre, Zoran Erić and Seamus Kealy.
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Azerbaijan − a nation with a majority-Turkic and majority-Shia Muslim population − was briefly 
independent (from 1918 to 1920) following the collapse of the Russian Empire; it was subsequently 
incorporated into the Soviet Union for seven decades. Azerbaijan has yet to resolve its conflict with 
Armenia over Nagorno-Karabakh, a primarily ethnic Armenian-populated region that Moscow 
recognized in 1923 as an autonomous republic within Soviet Azerbaijan after Armenia and Azerbaijan 
disputed the territory’s status. Armenia and Azerbaijan reignited their dispute over the area in 1988; the 
struggle escalated militarily after both countries attained independence from the Soviet Union in 1991. 
By May 1994, when a cease-fire took hold, ethnic Armenian forces held not only Nagorno-Karabakh but 
also seven surrounding provinces in the territory of Azerbaijan. The OSCE Minsk Group, co-chaired by 
the US, France, and Russia, is the framework established to mediate a peaceful resolution of the conflict.
 Corruption in the country is widespread, and the government, which eliminated presidential 
term limits in a 2009 referendum and approved extending presidential terms from 5 to 7 years in 2016, 
has been accused of authoritarianism. Although the poverty rate has been reduced and infrastructure 
investment has increased substantially in recent years due to revenue from oil and gas production, re-
forms have not adequately addressed weaknesses in most government institutions, particularly in the 
education and health sectors, as well as the court system.

https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the-world-factbook/geos/aj.html

Baku
Azerbajian

CONTEXT

ALPHABET CUBES (2014)
from the series: Conversations: Hula Hoops, 
Elastics, Marbles and Sand 
seven-channel sound, one-channel video,  
45 wooden cubes, acrylic, 72 min.,  
40 × 40 × 40 cm each cube

The installation Alphabet Cubes conceived for 
the solo exhibition Conversations: Azerbaijan at 

YAY Gallery, Baku is one of the site-specific in-
stallations from the series Conversations: Hula 
Hoops, Elastics, Marbles and Sand, produced in 
different parts of the world. 
 
This installation is made out of 45 wooden cubes 
painted with different alphabets that are being 
used in Azerbaijan (Azeri, Russian, Lezgi). Listen-
ing to the sound of the installation, the spectator 
has the impression that he/she is listening to a 
conversation between these seven children.
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CHILDREN 

1. SELIN, 8-year-old girl (2006) 
upper middle class family 
She speaks Russian. Her mother works as 
a Marketing Account Manager at Sinteks 
MMC. Her father is a director at JTI 
Azerbaijan.

2. AMIL, 8-year-old boy (2006)  
upper middle class family 
He speaks Russian. His father works as a 
managing director at Softline Azerbaijan. 
His mother is a housewife.

3. AYLIN, 6-year-old girl (2008)  
middle class family 
She speaks Lezgian. Her mother is an artist 
(She teaches drawing in the kindergarten). 
Her father is administrator in the restaurant.

4. RAIL, 7/8-year-old boy (2006)  
middle class family 
He speaks Azeri. His mother is a 
schoolteacher. His father is a serviceman  
(is in the military).

5. NURAY, 9-year-old girl (2005)  
working class − refugee from Armenian part 
She speaks Azeri. Her mother is a 
housewife. Her father works in construction 
(he is a regular construction worker).

6. AYTAC, 9-year-old girl (2005)  
poor family 
She speaks Azeri. Her mother is a 
housewife. Her father is unemployed. He 
is very ill. Their family fled from Karabakh 
during the war.

7. FIDAN, 8-year-old girl (2005)  
upper middle class family 
She speaks Russian. Her mother is a 
housewife. Her father is a businessman.

QUESTIONS

Each child needs to be interviewed separately 
in the sound recording studio. The questions 
shall be posed in the same order. Every answer 
is valid.

List of questions: 

1 What are you dreaming about?
2 What is your favourite thing to do?
3 Do u know what is fear?
4 Are you afraid of something, of what?
5 Are grownups also afraid, and of what?
6 What is Money?
7 Why do we need the money? 
8 What is to be poor or to be rich?
9 How much money you would like to have?
10 If you would have 1 million what would you do  
      with it? 
11 Would you share the money you have with others?
12 Would you like to buy big car?
13 Would you have more friends?
14 Would people love you more?
15 Do u know what is war?
16 Why people go to the war?
17 What do u think when people are fighting, are  
      they solving some problems? 
18 What adults are doing in the war?
19 Do we need to have the wars?
20 What is the meaning of the enemy?
21 Do you know who is the enemy?
22 What is terrorism?
23 What is death?
24 What it means to be a girl?
25 What it means to be a boy?
26 Do you have the girlfriends / do you have boyfriend  
     (are you friend with opposite sex)
27 Who do you play with the most?
28 Do you know what is foreigner?
29 Is it nice to be a foreigner?
30 Who are the foreigners (strangers)?
31 Do we need foreigners?
32 Should they go home?
33 Why do they come to our city?
34 Why do they speak different language?
35 What are Americans like?
     (what do you think about Americans?)
36 What are Russians like? 
      (what do you think about Russians?)
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37 What are Azeri likes?  
      (what do you think about Azeri?)
38 What are Armenians like?  
     (what do you think about Armenians?)
39 What are Europeans like?
     (what do you think about Europeans?)
40 What is politics?

41 Who are politicians?
42 What are minorities?

At the end of the interview, record each child 
asking the same questions (plural/singular/
m./f.) in order to create fictional dialogue 
among themselves.
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Dejan Kaludjerović
Conversations Azerbaijan
by Anastasia Blokhina

The project “Conversations: Azerbaijan” by Dejan Kaludjerović took place in Azerbaijan in 2015 at Yay 
Gallery in the heart of the Old City in Baku. Dejan was invited by YARAT – Contemporary Art Space to 
have a solo exhibition and do an artist residency in Baku. The artist was willing to talk to children that 
spoke one of the three languages that are spoken in Azerbaijan: Azeri, Russian and Lezgi. As a result of 
the research, Dejan made an installation of 45 wooden cubes specially designed paintings of the different 
alphabets that are used in Azerbaijan. Listening to the installation audio, the spectator has the impression 
that he/she is listening to a conversation between seven children being held in different languages. The 
Lezgian language is spoken in southern Dagestan and northern Azerbaijan. Russian is still very common 
in Azerbaijan as a lot of literature and education is taught in that language. However, the country is 
making a lot of effort at preserving the national language, which is obligatory in schools, and a lot of 
literature is being translated into Azeri and there are as well multiple events aimed at supporting the 
language. It is a normal situation in Azerbaijan that kids speak one language at home and another one at 
school. Conversations was particularly important as it was the first attempt to analyze how children from 
different regions of the country and of different social status perceive the information that surrounds 
them. The responses the children gave were based on different opinions and statements that they had 
received from all over – school, playground, grandmother’s village, other kids, their families, etc. It was a 
poetic and touching picture of a citizen’s thoughts as shown through the eyes of little children.
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Known as Persia until 1935, Iran became an Islamic republic in 1979 after the ruling monarchy was 
overthrown and Shah Mohammad Reza PAHLAVI was forced into exile. Conservative clerical forces 
led by Ayatollah Ruhollah KHOMEINI established a theocratic system of government with ultimate 
political authority vested in a learned religious scholar referred to commonly as the Supreme Leader 
who, according to the constitution, is accountable only to the Assembly of Experts (AOE) − a popularly 
elected 86-member body of clerics. US-Iranian relations became strained when a group of Iranian 
students seized the US Embassy in Tehran in November 1979 and held embassy personnel hostages 
until mid-January 1981. The US cut off diplomatic relations with Iran in April 1980. During the period 
1980−88, Iran fought a bloody, indecisive war with Iraq that eventually expanded into the Persian Gulf 
and led to clashes between US Navy and Iranian military forces. Iran has been designated a state sponsor 
of terrorism for its activities in Lebanon and elsewhere in the world and remains subject to US, UN, 
and EU economic sanctions and export controls because of its continued involvement in terrorism and 
concerns over possible military dimensions of its nuclear program. Following the election of reformer 
Hojjat ol-Eslam Mohammad KHATAMI as president in 1997 and a reformist Majles (legislature) in 2000, 
a campaign to foster political reform in response to popular dissatisfaction was initiated. The movement 
floundered as conservative politicians, supported by the Supreme Leader, unelected institutions of 
authority like the Council of Guardians, and the security services reversed and blocked reform measures 
while increasing security repression.
 Starting with nationwide municipal elections in 2003 and continuing through Majles elections 
in 2004, conservatives reestablished control over Iran’s elected government institutions, which 
culminated with the August 2005 inauguration of hardliner Mahmud AHMADINEJAD as president. 
His controversial reelection in June 2009 sparked nationwide protests over allegations of electoral 
fraud, but the protests were quickly suppressed. Deteriorating economic conditions due primarily to 
government mismanagement and international sanctions prompted at least two major economically 
based protests in July and October 2012, but Iran’s internal security situation remained stable. President 
AHMADINEJAD’s independent streak angered regime establishment figures, including the Supreme 
Leader, leading to conservative opposition to his agenda for the last year of his presidency, and an 
alienation of his political supporters. In June 2013, Iranians elected a moderate conservative cleric Dr. 
Hasan Fereidun RUHANI to the presidency. He is a longtime senior member in the regime, but has 
made promises of reforming society and Iran’s foreign policy. The UN Security Council has passed a 
number of resolutions calling for Iran to suspend its uranium enrichment and reprocessing activities 
and comply with its IAEA obligations and responsibilities, and in July 2015 Iran and the five permanent 
members, plus Germany (P5+1) signed the Joint Comprehensive Plan of Action (JCPOA) under which 
Iran agreed to restrictions on its nuclear program in exchange for sanctions relief.

https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the-world-factbook/geos/ir.html

Tehran
Iran
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CONTEXT

SAND BOX (2015)
from the series: Conversations: Hula Hoops, 
Elastics, Marbles and Sand 
six-channel sound, one-channel video, 
MDF, acrylic, 2T of local sand, styrofoam, 
50 min 27 sec, 340 × 40 – 52 × 170 cm

The installation Sand Box conceived for the solo 
exhibition Conversations: Iran at Sazmanab – 
Center for Contemprary Art, Tehran is one of the 
site-specific installations from the series Conver-
sations: Hula Hoops, Elastics, Marbles and Sand, 
produced in different parts of the world. 

This installation is made out of a wooden sand box 
painted with acrylic and filled with local Iranian 
sand. Listening to the sound of the installation, the 
spectator has the impression that he/she is listen-
ing to a conversation between these six children.

CHILDREN

1. ELINA, 10 y/o girl (2008) 
Her father is a cabinetmaker and her 
mother is a housewife but has a bachelo'r 
in Persian literature.

2. ANDIYA, 8 y/o girl (2005) 
Her father has a store for selling industrial 
colours and her mother is a housewife but 
has a degree in English literature. 

3. SOROUSH, 11 y/o boy (2004) 
His mother is a housewife and his father 
works as a seller of industrial machines for 
morgues.

4. HASTI, 8 y/o girl (2007) 
Her mother has a bachelor's in German 
language translating and her father has a 
PhD in urban management.

5. ALIREZA, 9 y/o boy (2006) 
Father: no info; Mother: no info.

6. AVINA, 7 y/o girl (2009) 
Both her mother and father work as 
computer managers and have degrees in 
their profession.  

QUESTIONS

Each child needs to be interviewed separately 
in the sound recording studio. The questions 
shall be posed in the same order. Every answer 
is valid.

List of questions: 

1 What are you dreaming about?
2 What is your favourite thing to do?
3 Do u know what is fear?
4 Are you afraid of something, of what?
5 Are grownups also afraid, and of what?
6 What is freedom?
7 What is Money?
8 Why do we need the money? 
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9 What is to be poor or to be rich?
10 How much money you would like to have?
11 If you would have 1 million what would you do with it?
12 Would you share the money you have with others?
13 Would you like to buy big car?
14 Would you have more friends?
15 Would people love you more?
16 Do u know what is war?
17 Why people go to the war?
18 What do u think when people are fighting, are they  
      solving some problems? 
19 What adults are doing in the war?
20 Do we need to have the wars?
21 What is the meaning of the enemy?
22 Do you know who is the enemy?
23 What is terrorism?
24 What is death?
25 What it means to be a girl?
26 What it means to be a boy?
27 Do you have the girlfriends / do you have boyfriend  
     (are you friend with opposite sex)
28 Who do you play with the most?
29 What are restrictions for?
30 How it feels to be restricted?
31 Do you know what is foreigner?
32 Is it nice to be a foreigner?

33 Who are the foreigners (strangers)?
34 Do we need foreigners?
35 Should they go home?
36 Why do they come to our city?
37 Why do they speak different language?
38 What are Americans like? (How would you describe  
     Americans) (what do you think about Americans?)
39 What are Russians like? (How would you describe  
     Russians) (what do you think about Russians?)
40 What are Europeans like? (How would you describe  
     Europeans) (what do you think about Europeans?)
41 What are Afghans like? (How would you describe  
     Afghans) (what do you think about Afghans?)
42 What are Israelis like? (How would you describe   
     Israelis) (what do you think about Israelis?)
43 What is politics?
44 Do you know who are politicians?
45 What does the minorities mean?

At the end of the interview, record each child 
asking the same questions (plural/singular/
m./f.) in order to create fictional dialogue 
among themselves.
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Once the center of power for the large Austro-
Hungarian Empire, Austria was reduced to a small 
republic after its defeat in World War I. Following 
annexation by Nazi Germany in 1938 and subse-
quent occupation by the victorious Allies in 1945, 
Austria’s status remained unclear for a decade. A 
State Treaty signed in 1955 ended the occupation, 
recognized Austria’s independence, and forbade 
unification with Germany. A constitutional law 
that same year declared the country’s “perpetual 
neutrality” as a condition for Soviet military with-
drawal. The Soviet Union’s collapse in 1991 and 
Austria’s entry into the EU in 1995 have altered the 
meaning of this neutrality. A prosperous, demo-
cratic country, Austria entered the EU Economic 
and Monetary Union in 1999.

https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/
the-world-factbook/geos/au.html

Vienna
Austria

CONTEXT

MIKADO SPIEL (2016)
from the series: Conversations: Hula Hoops, 
Elastics, Marbles and Sand 
six-channel sound, one-channel video, 
wooden box, 41 wooden sticks, acrylic, varnish, 
92 min, 174 × 38 × 22 cm, ø 2.7 cm × 162 cm each

The installation Mikado Spiel conceived for the 
exhibition Crises as Ideology? at Kunstraum 
Niederoesterreich, Vienna is one of the site-spe-
cific installations from the series Conversations: 
Hula Hoops, Elastics, Marbles and Sand, produced 
in different parts of the world. 

This installation is made out of a wooden box 
painted with acrylic and filled with 41 wood-
en painted Mikado sticks. It is a ninefold (with 
reference to the nine Austrian provinces) en-
largement of the game ‘Mikado’ Listening to the 
sound of the installation, the spectator has the 
impression that he/she is listening to a conversa-
tion between these six children.
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CHILDREN

1. FILIP, 9-year-old boy  
(Serbian background) 
Father: mechanic; Mother: childcare worker 

2. LILLY, 8-year-old girl 
Father: lawyer; Mother: unknown

3. NIKI, 8-year-old boy 
Father: lawyer; Mother: unknown

4. CECILIA, 7-year-old girl  
(Aristocratic background) 
Father: property investor;  
Mother: fashion designer

5. ARTHUR, 9-year-old boy 
Father: musician; Mother: stylist 

6. ZARA, 7-year-old girl  
(Turkish background) 
Father: mechanic; Mother: dental assistant

QUESTIONS

Each child needs to be interviewed separately 
in the sound recording studio. The questions 
shall be posed in the same order. Every answer 
is valid.

List of questions: 
 
1 What are you dreaming about? 
2 What is your favorite thing to do? 
3 Do u know what is fear? 
4 Are you afraid of something, of what?
5 Are grownups also afraid, and of what? 
6 What is freedom? 
7 What is Money? 
8 Why do we need the money? 
9 What is to be poor or to be rich? 
10 How much money you would like to have?
11 If you would have 1 million what would you       
     do with it? 
12 Would you share the money you have with others? 
13 Would you like to buy big car? 

14 Would you have more friends? 
15 Would people love you more? 
16 Do u know what is war?
17 Why people go to the war? 
18 What do u think when people are fighting,  
      are they solving some problems? 
19 What adults are doing in the war? 
20 Do we need to have the wars? 
21 What is the meaning of the enemy? 
22 Do you know who is the enemy? 
23 What is terrorism? 
24 What is death? 
25 What it means to be a girl? 
26 What it means to be a boy? 
27 Do you have the girlfriends / do you have  
      boyfriend (are you friend with opposite sex) 
28 Who do you play with the most? 
29 What are restrictions for? 
30 How it feels to be restricted? 
31 Do you know what is foreigner? 
32 Is it nice to be a foreigner? 
33 Who are the foreigners (strangers)?
34 Do we need foreigners?
35 Should they go home?
36 Why do they come to our city?
37 Why do they speak a different language? 
38 What are Americans like? (How would you  
     describe Americans) (what do you think about  
     Americans?) 
39 What are Russians like? (How would you  
     describe Russians) (what do you think about  
     Russians?) 
40 What are Europeans like? (How would you  
     describe Europeans) (what do you think about  
     Europeans?) 
41 What are Israelis like? (How would you describe  
      Israelis) (what do you think about Israelis?) 
42 What is politics? 
43 Do you know Who are politicians? 
44 What does the minorities mean? 
46 What do you think its gastarbeiter? 
47 What it means mother tongue?

At the end of the interview, record each child 
asking the same questions (plural/singular/
m./f.) in order to create fictional dialogue 
among themselves.
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Following World War II, Britain withdrew from 
its mandate of Palestine, and the UN proposed 
partitioning the area into Arab and Jewish states, 
an arrangement rejected by the Arabs. Nonethe-
less, an Israeli state was declared in 1948, and Israel 
subsequently defeated the Arab armies in a series 
of wars that did not end deep tensions between the 
two sides. (The territories Israel has occupied since 
the 1967 war are not included in the Israel country 
profile, unless otherwise noted.) On 25 April 1982, 
Israel withdrew from the Sinai Peninsula pursu-
ant to the 1979 Israel-Egypt Peace Treaty. In keep-
ing with the framework established at the Madrid 
Conference in October 1991, Israel conducted bi-
lateral negotiations with Palestinian representatives 
and Syria to achieve a permanent settlement with 
each. Israel and Palestinian officials on 13 Septem-
ber 1993 signed a Declaration of Principles (also 
known as the “Oslo Accords”), enshrining the idea 
of a two-state solution to their conflict and guid-
ing an interim period of Palestinian self-rule. The 
parties achieved six additional significant interim 
agreements between 1994 and 1999 aimed at creat-
ing the conditions for a two-state solution, but most 
were never fully realized. Outstanding territorial 
and other disputes with Jordan were resolved in the 
26 October 1994 Israel-Jordan Peace Treaty.

Jerusalem
Israel

Progress toward a final status agreement with 
the Palestinians was undermined by Israeli-
Palestinian violence between 2001 and February 
2005. Israel in 2005 unilaterally disengaged from 
the Gaza Strip, evacuating settlers and its military 
while retaining control over most points of entry 
into the Gaza Strip. The election of HAMAS to 
head the Palestinian Legislative Council in 2006 
temporarily froze relations between Israel and 
the Palestinian Authority (PA). Israel engaged 
in a 34-day conflict with Hizballah in Lebanon 
from July−August 2006 and a 23-day conflict with 
HAMAS in the Gaza Strip from December 2008−
January 2009. In November 2012, Israel engaged 
in a seven-day conflict with HAMAS in the Gaza 
Strip. Direct talks with the Palestinians were 
most recently launched in July 2013, but were 
suspended in April 2014. The talks represented 
the fourth concerted effort to resolve final status 
issues between the sides since they were first 
discussed at Camp David in 2000. Three months 
later, HAMAS and other militant groups launched 
rockets into Israel, which led to a 51-day conflict 
between Israel and militants in Gaza.

https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/
the-world-factbook/geos/is.html
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CONTEXT

SHELTERS (2016)
from the series: Conversations: Hula Hoops, 
Elastics, Marbles and Sand
seven-channel sound, one-channel video, 
six models for shelters made of concrete, 71 min
three models are 36 × 48 × 90 cm each, 
three models are 36 × 48 × 98 cm each

The installation Shelters conceived for the solo 
exhibition Conversations: Jerusalem at Art Cube 
Artists’ Studios, Jerusalem is one of the site-spe-
cific installations from the series Conversations: 
Hula Hoops, Elastics, Marbles and Sand, produced 
in different parts of the world. 

This installation is made out of sculptures that 
make up the installation look like small models 
of local bomb shelters. They can be played with, 
moved around and used to sit upon. The art-
ist was interested in the way in which the outer 
features of a shelter function as a place for play-
ing, while its inside provides a safe space during 
times of war. Listening to the sound of the instal-
lation the spectator has the impression that he/
she is listening to a conversation between these 
six children.

CHILDREN

1. GILAD, 7-year-old girl, speaks Hebrew 
Father: math teacher;  
Mother: social worker

2. IMRI, 8 and a 1/2-year-old boy,  
speaks Hebrew 
Father: holds PhD in computational 
neuroscience;  
Mother: PhD candidate in the field  
of education

3. YUVAL, 9-year-old boy, speaks Hebrew 
Father: Director of the Alpert Music 
Centre of The Jerusalem Municipality;  
Mother: dance teacher 
and Yoga & Pilates coach

4. YEHONATAN, 6 and a 1/2-year-old boy,  
speaks Hebrew  
Father: director and scriptwriter; 
Mother: artist\ art lecturer

5. HABIB, 8-year-old boy, speaks Arabic 
Father: writer, translator and lecturer; 
Mother: Arabic teacher

6. MINA, 7-year-old girl, speaks Arabic 
Father: chef; Mother: beautician

7. MALEK, 10-year-old boy, speaks Arabic 
Father: driver; 
Mother: alternative medicine doctor
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QUESTIONS

Each child needs to be interviewed separately 
in the sound recording studio. The questions 
shall be posed in the same order. Every answer 
is valid.

List of questions: 

1 What are you dreaming about?
2 What is your favourite thing to do?
3 Do u know what is fear?
4 Are you afraid of something, of what?
5 Are grownups also afraid, and of what?
6 What is freedom?
7 What is Money?
8 Why do we need the money? 
9 What is to be poor or to be rich?
10 How much money you would like to have?
11 If you would have 1 million what would you do with it?
12 Would you share the money you have with others?
13 Would you like to buy big car?
14 Would you have more friends?
15 Would people love you more?
16 Do u know what is war?
17 Why people go to the war?
18 What do u think when people are fighting, are they  
      solving some problems? 
19 What adults are doing in the war?
20 Do we need to have the wars?
21 What is the meaning of the enemy?
22 Do you know who is the enemy?
23 What is terrorism?
24 What is death?
25 What it means to be a girl?
26  What it means to be a boy?
27 Do you have the girlfriends / do you have boyfriend  
     (are you friend with opposite sex)
28 Who do you play with the most?
29 What are restrictions for?
30 How it feels to be restricted?
31 Do you know what is foreigner?
32 Is it nice to be a foreigner?
33 Who are the foreigners (strangers)?
34 Do we need foreigners?
35 Should they go home?
36 Why do they come to our city?
37 Why do they speak different language?
38 What are Americans like? (How would you describe  
     Americans) (What do you think about  Americans?) 

39 What are Russians like? (How would you describe  
     Russians) (What do you think about Russians?)
40 What are Europeans like? (How would you describe  
      Europeans) (What do you think about Europeans?)
41 What are Israelis like? (How would you describe  
      Israelis) (What do you think about Israelis?)
42 What are Palestinians like? (How would you  
     describe Palestinians) (What do you think about 
     Palestinians?)
43 What is politics?
44 Do you know who are politicians?
45 What does the minorities mean?
46 What do you think it’s gastarbeiter?
47 What it means mother tongue? 
48 What is religion?
49 What is God?
50 Does God really exist?

At the end of the interview, record each child 
asking the same questions (plural/singular/
m./f.) in order to create fictional dialogue 
among themselves.
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Dejan Kaludjerović
Conversations: Jerusalem
by Maayan Sheleff

As part of the Art Cube Artists’ Studios new International Residency Program, Dejan Kaludjerović 
(Serbia/Austria) has created the project Shelters, from the series Conversations: Hula Hoops, Elastics, 
Marbles and Sand (2016) , an installation and audio piece based on interviews he conducted with 
children from Israel in Hebrew and Arabic.

Previous projects in the series were created in Russia, Serbia, Iran, Azerbaijan and Austria. In each 
project, the interviews with children from local communities act as a litmus test as to the ways in which 
that respective society creates its cultural distinctions and value system, as well as identifies the “Other.”

Based on individual interviews with children from different socio-economic and ethnic backgrounds, 
the artist has created an imagined conversation in which the children discuss among themselves issues 
such as social inclusion and exclusion, attitudes toward foreigners, language, war, money, friendship, 
and poverty.

In Shelters, the sculptures that make up the installation look like small models of local bomb shelters. 
They can be played with, moved around and used to sit upon. In each chapter of the series Conversa-
tions, Kaludjerović creates an installation that references a children’s game, as a kind of personal inter-
pretation of that particular society. In Israel, he was interested in the way in which the outer features of 
a shelter function as a place for playing, while its interior provides a safe space during times of war. The 
gap between the seemingly naïve everyday routine and the reality of conflict that can appear at any time 
adds a layer of meaning to the children’s conversation. 

Dejan Kaludjerović was selected to participate in the LowRes Jerusalem artist residency for 2016, along 
with Florencia Levy (Argentina). Levy’s residency outcome can be seen on the wall opposite Kaludjer-
ović’s exhibition, Pashkevils based on interviews with locals, hung in Jerusalem’s public sphere. The two 
were selected from 177 candidates from 45 nationalities. LowRes Jerusalem invites artists who explore 
social, political and economic conflicts to reflect upon their environment in a critical manner during their 
temporary residence in Jerusalem.
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Ilya Budraitskis is a historian and curator based in Moscow, Russia. He is on the editorial boards of sev-
eral print and online publications, including Moscow Art Magazine and LeftEast. For now, he is lecturing 
in the Moscow High School for Social and Economic Sciences and the Institute for Contemporary Art. 
With Ekaterina Degot and Marta Dziewanska, Budraitskis co-edited and authored the book Post-Post-
Soviet?: Art, Politics and Society in Russia at the Turn of the Decade (University of Chicago Press, 2013). His 
book Dissidents among dissidents (FMP press, Moscow, 2017) was recently awarded the Andrei Bely prize. 

Jelena Petrović is a feminist scholar, theorist and art worker. (Co)author of texts, events and projects 
related to (post)Yugoslav subjects – particularly with regard to the (post)Yugoslav history, art theory and 
feminism. She completed her PhD at ISH Ljubljana Graduate School of Humanities (2009). From 2008 
to 2015, she was an active member of the new Yugoslav art-theory group Grupa Spomenik. Co-founder 
and member of the feminist curatorial collective Red Min(e)d (2011−present). Since 2014, she has been 
teaching at the Academy of Fine Arts and Design, University of Ljubljana and from 2015 at the Academy 
of Fine Arts Vienna, Austria (appointed as the Endowed Professor for Central and South Eastern Euro-
pean Art Histories 2015−2017).

Séamus Kealy is currently Director of the Salzburger Kunstverein in Austria. Curated exhibitions there 
include the award-winning Punctum, Invisible Violence, Überschönheit, The People’s Cinema, A Painter’s 
Doubt, and Floating Self. Séamus Kealy completed his Master's in Art History and Bachelor's in Visual 
Arts, where he studied with Jeff Wall, at the University of British Columbia. After working as an artist, 
he went into curating, including institutional appointments at the Blackwood Gallery, University of 
Toronto; and The Model, Sligo, Ireland. He has worked with artists Stan Douglas, Bedwyr Williams, 
Paloma Varga Weisz, Geoffrey Farmer, Rabih Mroué,  Nevin Aladag, Hans Schabus, Harun Farocki, 
Omer Fast, Ilya & Emilia Kabakov, Willie Doherty, Flaka Haliti, among many others.

Anastasia Blokhina, Executive Director, RIBOCA. She studied Journalism and Communication at St. Pe-
tersburg State University and graduated with honours. From 2011−2014, she was Director of External Com-
munications at Erarta Museum and Galleries of Contemporary Art. From 2014−2016, Anastasia was Direc-
tor of YAY Gallery in Baku, Azerbaijan, part of the Yarat foundation where she worked on various projects 
and organized exhibitions in New Delhi, Rome, Moscow, Perm, Dubai, Sharjah and Paris. Anastasia was 
also involved in Yarat’s project The Union of Fire and Water at Palazzo Barbaro at the 56th Venice Biennale.

Zoran Erić is a art historian, curator and lecturer. He holds a PhD from the Faculty of Media, Bauhaus 
University in Weimar. He is currently working as Chief Curator at the Museum of Contemporary Art in 
Belgrade. His research fields include the meeting points of urban geography, spatio-cultural discourse, 
and theory of radical democracy. 

Beral Madra is art critic and curator, lives and works in Istanbul, founder Gallery BM, BM Contempo-
rary Art Centre www.beralmadra.net and Kuad Gallery www.kuadgallery.com. She coordinated the 1st 

and the 2nd Istanbul Biennale, curated exhibitions of Turkish artists in 43rd, 45th, 49th, 50th and 51st Venice 
Biennales. Since 1984, organized over 250 local and international exhibitions. She was Visual Arts Direc-
tor of İstanbul 2010 ECOC, conducting the major projects  (www.supremepolicy.blogspot.com). Cur-
rently, she is co-curator, 8th Bucharest Biennale, May 2018.
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Maayan Sheleff is an independent curator based in Tel Aviv, as well as the artistic advisor of The Art Cube 
Artists’ Studios in Jerusalem and the founder and curator of its international residency program, “LowRes 
Jerusalem”. Her projects take a reflexive approach towards participation and activism. She is currently 
studying for a Practice-Based PhD at the Curatorial platform, the University of Reading (UK) and ZHDK 
(CH), exploring political choirs, or the use of the collective human voice in participatory practices.

Mohammad Salemy is an independent New York-based artist, critic, and curator who holds an MA in 
critical curatorial studies from the University of British Columbia. He has shown his works in Ashkal 
Alwan’s Home Works 7 (Beirut) and Witte de With (Rotterdam). His writings have been published in 
e-flux, Flash Art, Third Rail, and Brooklyn Rail, and he has curated exhibitions at the Morris and Helen 
Belkin Art Gallery, Access Gallery, and Satellite Gallery in Vancouver as well as Transit Display in Prague. 
In 2014, he organized the Incredible Machines conference. Salemy’s curatorial experiment “For Machine 
Use Only” was included in the 11th edition of the Gwangju Biennale (2016). He currently co-organizes 
the education programs at The New Centre for Research & Practice.

Klaus Speidel, PhD, is a philosopher, art critic and  curator specializing in art, images and narrative. 
Regularly crossing borders between countries and activities,  he has taught classes on art, design, 
image theory and storytelling at various institutions, including the Sorbonne, Konstanz University, the 
University of Vienna, Strate. Ecole de Design, HDK Gothenburg, EDHEC Business School and many 
others. Klaus currently directs a research project on narrative pictures at the Lab for Cognitive Research in 
Art History at the University of Vienna and regularly writes about contemporary art for catalogues as well 
as Spike Art Quarterly and artpress. In 2015, Klaus was awarded the AICA France Prize for Art Criticism.
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Dejan Kaludjerović was born in Belgrade, Yugoslavia. He gained an MA in visual arts at the Academy of 
Fine Arts in Belgrade in 2004. For his achievements in visual arts, Kaludjerović was granted an honour-
able Austrian citizenship.

He has exhibited internationally at numerous solo and group shows in Europe, USA, Australia and Asia: 
Salzburger Kunstverein, Salzburg; Kunsthalle Krems; Kunstpavillion Innsbruck; Landesmuseum, Linz; 
Kunstraum Niederösterreich, Kunsthalle Exnergasse, Essl Museum, Kunstlerhaus and Weltmuseum 
Wien; 6th Athens Biennale; Artium Museum; Kunsthalle Museum Villa-Rot; CAC Vilnius; Museum of 
Contemporary Art Vojvodina; Cittadellarte − Fondazione Pistoletto; Museum of Contemporary Art 
Belgrade; 1st and 4th Beijing International Art Biennial;  Museum of Contemporary Art Taipei; Tokyo 
Wondersite; 28th International Biennial of Graphic Art, Ljubljana; 45th, 46th and  55th International 
October Salon Belgrade; Museum of Modern Art Saint-Etienne; 2nd Bucharest Biennial of Young Artists; 
2nd International Sinop Biennial, Sinop; Prague Quadrennial; Manifesta 4 (archive project) and 6th 
Moscow Biennale – “Special Project Alanica. The Experimental Method”.   

Kaludjerović was nominated for the  MUMOK − Kapsch Contemporary Art Prize 2017;  Winner of 2018 
Villa Lena Foundation Residency, Italy, as well as Tirana Art Lab Residency, Tirana; Winner of 2017 BKA 
Atelier Yogyakarta; Winner of 2016 CCA Andtrax Artist-in-Residence, Mallorca and LowRes Jerusalem 
Residency, Jerusalem; Winner of 55th October Salon Award, Belgrade, 2014; Winner of Sazmanab 
Contemporary Art Center Residency, Teheran for 2015 and YARAT Residency, Baku for 2014; Winner 
of BKA Atelier Tokyo for 2011; Winner of the CEC ARTSINK Scholarship for 2008, which included 
a residency at the Santa Monica 18th Street Art Center in the USA as well as the Unidee residency in 
Cittadellarte – Fondazione Pistoletto, Italy in 2005, and a three-month Kultur Kontakt Austria residency 
in Vienna in 2002.
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